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| Hfiram Sees ft | Foi*CG Boston MgII To

Give Back Soldier Jobs
London Shops Are 
Crowded Already In 

Early Christmas Trade

PRINCE AWAY IN TROUBLE; HARD 
TO GET HELP

■
thesaid

Times reporter to Mr. 
Hiram Hornbeam, “as I 
sat by an open wood- 
fire last evening I began 
to think of China. I 

been there

“Hiram ”

« \

I Situation Which Has Arisen Over the Police
men’s Strike—American Legion Volunteers 
to Chase up Radicals

i have never 
1 and am quite sure I

Great Prosperity But There is Another Side toj“ï“Mÿr5
_ 1 . „ v , p China is a man who
Picture — An Extravagant Yule-tide Ex
pected — Trouble Feared When Unem-

ln Pilgrims' Dinner Speech Refers ployment Allowance Ends
With Pride to Undefended | __________________ _________ — 
Border Between Canada And 
United States

Four Master in Distress 350 Miles 
From Halifax<’ Renown Now Taking Him toj 

Halifax x
bom on the 

day as myself. 1
was 
same
began to think about 
him, and to wonder if 
he ever thinks of me— 
or of the fellow in Cen
tral Africa who is ex
actly of the same age 
he and I. Indeed there 
may. be many of us scat
tered through the world 

—but I thought particularly of my 
counterpart in China. He was probably 
nourished on rice, while I converted 
pancakes into bone and muscle. . He 
learned to write up and down while I 
learned to write across tfre slate. He 
was taught to worship his ancestors, 
while I learned how to make the sign 
of the dollar. He has gone through the 
years in his own way, and no doubt 
has a family about him. I wonder 
whether he lives in town or country and 

„ | what he does for a living. I should like 
Prayer* And Collection* in- All :to meet him and compare notes. \ 

r- L i r'L L n.,4 ..J | “He may be in jail,” suggested Hiram.
Catholic Churches Ordered for “Nonsense,” said the reporter. “He is 
p. i _ io ia good man. I am sure of it. I built

they describe pitiful UeceniDCr i.O Up q^te a romance about him as I look-
“There is one scenes there, particularly in Vienna, --------------- ed at the blazing wood last evening. If

other thing to which I should like to re- ■ where formerly the gayest, merriest peo- 22—The Pope has ud- I knew his name and address I would
fer tonight.” he continued, “not only be- ple of Europe are now reduced to vent- > important encyclical to the ! get my friend Hum Footo write a letter
cause if has impressed me with new I able starvation. Catholic eni^opaw of the world on be-: for me, wishing him good luck I don t
force during my travels on this conti- , London’s amazing prosperity has, how- Fr children .victims of the war. I suppose he knows about St. Jakn and
nent. but also because it is an aciu.il and j ever, a darker side, as illustrated in the p . . m „ *be frightful ‘ the old court house. There are older
visible example of the object and aims , recent debate upon terminating the un- e say i o^conditions in the raun- things in China. I don’t see whywe 
which the Pilgrim Society was formed employment dole. The government s de- conflict was over conaui _^ . Central Should want to send people over there to 
to promote I do not think anywhere | cision to end doles on Monday, while tri s s f .’P thanks to the ef- tell them they shouldn’t worship their
elsePin the world except on the North | well received by the vast majority of Europe, would improve, t ancestors or preserve their ancient
American continent will you find a people and newspapers, Is arousing such forts ot ail goodIpeopi . has temples. It’s sheer vandalism. It be-

froiitier between two nations &000 miles 1 opposition in labor circles that the mm- UP^.“ fh encyclical says, trays a lack of culture in art, arid a 
long with no extensive physical barriers, istry may attempt some specif^ ^om everywhere we hear the pitiful shameful disregard for the aforesaid an-

take a high pride in that boundary, the weekly ^vernment^^am^than to accept wko do not k future gen wimmin folks callin’ me names-By

me to illustrate in a very striking and j men and 1 n(1 foi (MX)’ civilian The Pope declares he was comforted
practical way the objects for which, "mhave on hearing^ the birth of a noble initi-
American. and Bnt.shers fought m the men mud W nment don’atio„s. ative to succor these children,
great war. Just think of it. The ideal, Oeen receiving une p y su g all pre„ “The approcctl cf the severe season,
which appears so difficult of at mm records South Wales coal owners of Christmas and of the Festival of Holy
elsewhere has been an actual and posi- ''n"s1' have ten disputing ' Innocents recalls the children to us with
the reality, in North America for more ^y earn £800 a year!more tender and loving solicitude,” he
than 100 jears. . - * no*. xjen unloading ships in London continues. “The imminent Christmas

“I have asked myself h°w docks earn £2 a day. Manufacturers of period seems a propitious time to address
has been attained here so much n everv kind are overwhelmed with orders. ! ourselves in behalf of the children to
vance of international conditions mother onc finds largely growing the charity ot all the faithful to lmman-
parts of the world, and I think the an. ‘ f ,’nen hanging around railway . itv and to all of those who do not de
liver is quite clear. It has befn 1 "tarions and restaurants soliciting odd spair of the salvation of mankind. There
to-.»-» you, on your side of thei inter- "",0nSIt a„emsccrtaln that rnlless the .fore we order all bishops of the Catholic 
national boundary and we ^rRlshers o ; ^overnment provides some intermediary ; world to arrange in their respective dio- 
.jur side, have undeJ ®/t— steD there will be disturbances. The : ceSes on December 28, the Festival of
forms, the same political faith the sam , P ,d labor organ, bitterly de- Holy Innocents, public prayers and col-

V «man aims, the same practical «teals I tTÙnc« the authorities, declaring the lotions for this purpose.
“These two self-governing_ P7°P 1 unemployed are left to starve, dubbing I “Notwithstanding continual requests 

living side by side each confident in the unempioye ^ ^ doomed. for succor from all parts of the world,
good will of the other, have given thi “Starvation,” it says, “has ever been a we w;sh to be the first to contribute 
splendid example to the world < favorite weapon with our rulers. The with 100,000 lire.”

The prince received a silver loving cup blockade the unemployed is
containing a bouquet of roses. It bore return to thousands of them |
a suitable inscription attesting to the y for work. You will see them of
fset lie had been elected an honorary ,ovment at sweated labor rates,
member of the Pilgrims of the United ^ wip take p because they must have
States. money to live.”

A mass meeting of Newcastle unem
ployed demanded that the unemployed 
donation be not alone continued but in
creased by at least 100 per cent. Man
chester speakers, uttering a similar pro
test, declared the donation was not 
enough at any time to keep a rabbit on 
and ought to be increased rather than 
suspended. The situation will be great-

Ü'îtK'CSŒ»
the inability of manufacturers to obtain 
adequate transit for raw materials or 
manufactured goods and the collection of 
transient freight here is worse than it 

pnder private ownership.

ME SURVEY OF (Special to Times.)
Boston, Nov. 22—At the height of the 

police strike period, employers were pro
fuse in their promises to reinstate 
guardsmen called on by the governor to 
fill the places of deserters. This was 
nqariy three months ago, but as the men 
are being shunted out by the new pol
icemen coming in, the soldiers are finding 
the road to work is but a theory. So the
arovemor has set the wheels in motion to ^ __ _ r
punish those who fail to put their former Halifax, Nov. 22—The German four- 
men into their old jobs. masted bark Paul is in distress 35C

A score of these will be summoned be- miles southeast of Halifax and is asking
Seri>taiv of National Committee in fore the legislative committee on mill- for a tow from Halifax, but this, it was 
occretaiy or wauonai tary affairs aqd may be prosecuted un- understood this morning, could not be

City Today—What Has Been der the statute that provides a fine of supplied and a wireless message telling 
J ' o • $500 or six months imprisonment, or j of her condition has been sent broadcast

Done in Other rrovmces both, for those found guilty of refusing in the hope that some steamer will be
A-* (J._ rv. Rnh^rts «-u l.ac oaca state suiuiers under such able to render her assistance. It is real-

1 riDUtC to rlon. UT9 rxODerlS circumstances. ized at the same time that this will be
1 The committee yesterday gave a pub- difficult because the bark is not equipped 

... . ! lie hearimr on the recommendation by the with wireless and is therefore unable to
An interesting visitor in the city <*>* ( guardsmen who have done advise as to her position. The steamer

day is Dr. C. M. Hincks, of Toronto, pojice duty jn Boston and who have re- Winnifredian fell in with the Paul and
secretary of the Canadian National Com- ceived less than $8 a day for such ser- stood by for a time, but was unable to
mittee for Mental Hygiene, who is here vices be given a bonus sufficient to bring give her a tow, and has proceeded onmittee for Mental Hygiene, woo ^ com=ensation up to that amount. her voyage. The following wireless
making arrangements for a menxai sur Sergeant Richard' Kaplan, a memner of message reached the marine and fisheries 
vey of the province. To a Times’ re- Ambulance Company 2, a Roxbury boy, department here this morning from the
Dorter this morning in the Royal, he told the committee that out of twenty- Winnifredian:
. . .. I . leading ud to the for- five men whom he had interviewed, he “Latitude 43.01 north, longitude 55.18told of the events leading up to the tor nineteen haye been refusd em- west. Winnifredian stood by four-mast-
mation of the committee, its worK, ana ployment by tbeir formr employers. ed bark Paul of Hamburg, showing Ger-
the results which were already being Henry Parkman, treasurer of the cltiz- man colors; lost fore, main and mizzen 
manifested in the districts wh/e it has ens, joyajty fund> sa;d about $500,000 was gallant masts. All sails and boats gone, 
already worked. He paid a fine tribute subscribed and Qf this about $100,000, was Did not wish to abandon and asked for 
to Hon. Dr. Roberts, New Brunswick s ^ tbe ioyal police, and $125,000 has tow. Winnifredian could not tow and 
minister of health and the results at_ i thus far been distributed among needy Paul asked that tug be sent from Hali- 
tained by his department. I guardsmen. All of the remaining $275,- fax. Winnifredian proceeded on her

The committee, Dr. Hincks said, was ^ wjb ^ to the guardsmen. Individ- voyage. Bark appears to be in ballast, 
the second of its kind in the world, the ufll memt,ers of the guard have received Standing to westward on starboard 
movement in the first place being started payments ranging from $10 to $175. tack.”
in the United States in a way that is Soldiers After Reds. C. H. Harvey, agent of the marine and
almost melo-dramatic. Clifford W. ; Tbe American Legion in this state has fisheries department Tiere, said that he 
Beers, a Yale graduate, became insane! volunteered its strength to go out and had endeavored to interest Halifax ship- 
fourteen years ago and was placed in an cbase up Bolshevik! and there are 95,000 ping men in the plight of the Paul, but 
asylum, where he remained for tiuee of tbe ex_serTice men listed in their posts there was apparently nothing available 
years. So brutal was the treatment that jn jiassachusetts. The startling revel- here for the purpose of bringing her to 
lie received that on his being discharged atjons concerning the Reds here have Halifax. The Paul, a bark of 1,908 
lie decided to devote his life to the cause skown that the number of secret service tons, sailed from Hamburg on Oct. 18 
of the insane and the feeble-minded. His 0fftcjaR has been woefully small. The for Philadelphia and has had an excep- 
first move was to write a book called iegjon j,as tendered its services to Gen- tionally eventful voyage. She was spoken 
“A Mind that Found Itself,* which paints eraj Jülwards and the state commander on Nov. 3 in latitude 49.29 north, longi- 
a vivid picture of the conditions a ider ; says everyone is ready to take up arms tude 22.22 west, with foremast badly 
u-hicli the writer lived while in restraint, agyn at twenty-four heurs notice to root damaged.
and is considered by medical men to be out the radicals. So far as is known here, the Paul i-
the greatest work on Insanity. ---------- ' »— --------------- the first German vessel to appeal for as-

With the aid of many prominent men PRINCE’S SOCCER ____ x. sistance in the North Atlantic since the
ne obtained the services of the best PLAYERS DEFEAT intensified submarine campaign,
specialists in the country and the com- A A NEW YORK TEAM LATER,
mittee w«s ttrraed and Mr. Beers made Halifax, Nov. 22—The tug Cruize!
secretary. It Was after this commit- New York, Nov. 22—Despite the ab- wm san today in search of the Paul- 
tee that the Canadian organization was sence of the Prince of Wales, whose en- 
modelled and Mr. Beers has assisted, gagements for the day kept him else- 
greatly in its inception, A movement wjierCj the sailor soccer players from H. 
is now on foot to form an international ^ Renown put up a magnificent ex- 
organization covering the whole world. hibition against the team of the Cres- 

Tlie Canadian committee consists of cent ^ q on the latteris grounds at Bay 
120 members, chosen from amongst the Ridge yesterday, and cam<f away with a 
business, professional and educational one_sj<je<i victory by a score of eight 
men of the different provinces. D”. to John BdlVs seadogs, made
Roberts is a member of *he ex“u^l? * up of petty officers, gunners and able 
The body was fonned in April, 1918, to seamcn> ampie evidence of their
assist in the solution of several nationu. gkm jn ^ fl„t period of play, estab- 
prSÎî!M^S' . , Iishing a lead of three to one, by half (Special to The Time»),
of 5 000F me^retuming from overseas Ume- ^ot satisfied with this they pil- Fredericton, N. B, Nov. 22-The in- 
suffering from mental and nervous disor- ed ?n agony ln. t.he second htJf by crease in fire insurance rates in the busi- 
ders The civil hospital? for the insan" ad<Bng five more points. ness section of Fredericton, which has
„, *” ” ““ ““ SPIRITED WRRSTLINO S," i” id“: ^

1 -\nother was the problem of immi- BOUT IN MONTREAL survey of the properties, is announced as
eration Facts at hand demonstrated . in effect. In some cases increases in
that more than fifty per cent, of the Ottawa, Nov. 22—George Walker ad- | rates amount to forty per cent. Property 
feeble-minded came from countries out- ded another victory to his long list of j owners are not taking very kindly to the 
side of the dominion, and there was no ! wins when he defeated Noel Choquette, increases. .... „ . . ,
efficient method of inspection at the port a Montreal policeman, in two falls ont The subject for the intermediate de-
of entry. of three in a bout at St. Anne’s Hall ! bate between U. N. B and Mount A1U-

The third problem was that of a last night. The match was the roughest son, as submitted by Mount Alhson, is.
feeble-minded and insane element in the that has been staged here this year. The Rfsol7ff’ thaLL" rmnlnves
dominion, which had not received the at-1 men went after each other hammer and pu^s.J>^tW““ the riirht to Strike
tention it deserved, the country lacking tongs from the start. *"d the£ Zted to’sueh a ^^Tan-
means for diagnosing these conditions! Walker got the first fall twenty min- should beTippointed to
and meting out the proper treatment. ntes after the bout started and the next .. . ^ differences as toP\vages and 

Besides carrying out educational and went to Choquette- Walker settled the ^ Adulons ” Th“ U n!b. wiU
publicity campaigns, the committee un- argument ten minutes later. decide whether or not to accept the sub-
dertook to obtain the necessary facts re-1 -------------- ■ —■  -------------- ?
garding mental abnormality and make FINED TODAY FOR J
recoifimendations to governments bas- HUNTING ON SUNDAY,
ed on their findings. Sixty thousand 
dollars was subscribed by philanthropic 
Canadians, and $10,000 per year was 
granted by the Federal government

Steamer Winnifredian Speke Her 
But Could Not Give Tow— 
Halifax Shipping Men ‘ They
Have Nothing Avail . d

Out

as

IPOPE’S APPEAL FORi (Special Cable to Tibes by F. A. Mc
Kenzie. Copyright).

1 London, Nov. 23—I.ondon is already 
making .ready for Christmas. The shops 

New York Nov 22—The Prince of are crowded, the streets packed. Restau-
i» •" -« h-“<“ «» «■ »■

ahead- One finds dense crowds every-.Renown at 2 o’clock this afternoon.
The prince attended the Pilgrims’ din- j where in West Central London, far ex

last evening wearing the uniform ceeding anything known before the war.
Mnre than 1.000 Each day makes a high record for retail More than . prices. This will he known as England’s 

guests were present. His appearance oc' extravagant Christmas, when multitudes 
sioued tumultous applause. Right Rev. bought freely at absurd prices.
Charles Sumner Burch, Protestant Epis- The situation here is in amazing con- 
copal bishop of New York, said grace. : trast to the remainder of Europe. Lon- 
Chauncey M. Depew, president of the, don ;s overflowing with prosperity. Paris 
Pilgrims Society, was toastmaster.

ARE WAR HIEner
of captain in the navy.

\

^___ ^ lacks fuel and many elementary comforts, j
Replying to a toast, the prince re-. People returning from Central Europe 

ferred to the part played by the Ameri- J burst into tears as they describe pitiful 
cans in the great war. “There is one scenes there, particularly in Vienna,

no

s.” MS OF til FROM 
CANADA WOO DED III 

WAR, ON CHURCH WALLS
belurch willtotal, Nov. 22—i

erected to Notre Dame ^ .
urb of Montreal, upon t&6 wâüs ef 
whiqh will be inscribed ’the names of 
every man who ■ died fpr Canada in the 
great war. The church will be used by 
«he combined congregations of the Angli
can Church of Jjhe Good Shepherd and 
Trinity church. Sixty thousand Cana
dians were killed.

Mon

FREDERICTON FIRE 
INSURANCE RATE 

INCREASES OUI

DIRECTOR OF TECHNICAL
EDUCATION IN CANADA.

Ottawa, Nov. 22—1,. W. Gill of King
ston, Ont, is appointed director of tech
nical education, department of labor. 
This is a new post, the. creation of which 
was made necessary Jby the action of 
parliament in voting *$10,000,000 to be 
spent on the encouragement of technical 
education throughout Canada.

INCREASE FOR DEEP
SEA ’LONGSHOREMEN

GREAT VMM FOR 
DENEKE REPORTED

AT PORT OF NEW YORK The Shamrock IV.
Hoboken, N. J, Nov. 22—Sir Thomas 

Lipton expects to race the Shamrock 
IV. for America’s cup next July, he said 
yesterday at a luncheon given in his 
honor by the Hoboken Chamber of Com
merce. J. B. F. Herreshoff, one of the 
designers of many cup defenders, at
tended the luncheon.

New York, Nov. 22—The National 
Adjustment Commission yesterday made 
an award of eighty cents an hour and 
$1.20 an hour for overtime to the deep 
sea ’longshoremen in the North Atlantic 
district. This is an increase of 22Va per 
cent. Over the scale of wages in force 
up to October 6 last.

livre

Said to Have Broken Through 
Ked Line And Annihilated 50,- 
000 Bolshevik Troops Our Wheat and Flour.

New York, Nov. 22—The release of 
the embargo on wheat and wheat flour 
announced yesterday by the United 
States Grain Corporation also permits 
Canadian wheat and wheat flour to en
ter American markets free of duty under 
rulings of the customs service.

ever was N. Y. BANDITS STEAL 
500 CASES OF WHISKEY

vStockholm, Nov. 22—General Dene- 
kine commander of the anti-Bolshevik 
troops on the Southern Russian front, 
says lie has broken through the Red 
lines between Oral and Tambov^south- ^ 
,-ast of Moscow, and to have annihilated | 
50 000 Bolshevik troops, according to a 
Helsingfors despatch to the Svenska 
Dagblad.

MARK WORD
MRS. NELLIE McGILLAN.

On Nov. 20 Mrs. Nellie McGillan died 
in Brewer, Maine, after a short illness. 
She leaves to mourn her husband and 
five children, also her mother, Mrs. 
Simon Bums, of Fredericton Junction; 
four sisters, and seven brothers. The 
sisters are Mrs. John R- McShean, of 
Fredericton Junction; Mrs. Albert Nee- 
nan, of the same place; Mrs. Nellie 
Walsh, of Jacquet River, and Mrs. P. 
Gallagher, of Brewer. The brothers are 
John, Michael and James Bums, ot this 
city; Hugh, of Houlton, Maine; Thomas, 
of Chapleau, Ontario; Simon, of Fred
ericton Junction, and William, of the U- 
S. army. -

. nellx anS

New York, Nov. 22—“Bill” Carlisle, 
western bandit, has rivals in the east. 
Four thirsty robbers, with regulation 

i masks and revolvers, drove two ten ton
... c ji |U|„ \T/; L-nnino * automobile trucks on to the oldiDomin-Was Sued by Mrs. W vxennmg, a ,Qn Line pier jnte jast njght, and after

pi,„ Rmker For Some $100,- herding /three watchmen into an icenay Droxer, I or ■*' house, loaded the trucks with 500 cases
GQQ of bonded whiskey valued at $85,000, and

then stepped on the accelerator.
It was not until several minutes later 

that one of the watchmen guarding the 
whiskey, awaiting export, escaped from 

; the ipe house and notified the police.

Officers for the Students’ Association 
at the university have been elected 
follows: President, Clarence Burden; 
1st vice-president, E G- Saunders; 2nd 
vice-president, H. H. Trimble; secretary, 
Stanley Nason. Officers of the athletic 

elected as follows :

as
Beports received recently from the 

southern Russian front have appeared to 
indicate that Gen. Denekine was being 
driven southward by the Bolsheviki.

General Denekine reached Oral about 
a month ago ,but there encountered such 
strong resistance that he was forced to 
resort to the defensive. Bolshevik offic
ial statements received later told of a 
break in the Denekine line to the south- 

Tambov is about 'W0

At Fredericton Junction this morning 
Andrew Duplissea and William Howe 
were convicted before Magistrate Smith 

Excellent results were obtained in , Gf the game act by hunting
“ “7. " "** -T" on Sunday, and were fined. The inci-

the committee working in co-operation den{ which resulted in information being 
with the C.A.M.C- and the D.S.C.R. jajd agafost the accused was the fatal 
Thirty-four of the D.S.C.R. were given accidental shooting of Arthur Duplissea 
instruction under the auspices of the, by bjs brother Andrew near Enniskillen

i station on Sunday, Nov. 9.

teams have been 
Hockey captain, B. I. Burgess; manager, 
Atwood Bridges ; basketball, captain, R. 
D. Jago; manager, E G. Saunders.

The Victory Loan subscriptions for 
York district total $1,762,400. Of that, 
Fredericton contributed $1,041,150. The 
average subscription was $1,240-94- At 
noon today the canvassers of the district 
assembled at the Queen hotel, where the 
campaign was ended by a luncheon. Et- 
Ald. R. W- McLeUan, chairman of the 
district organization, presided.

connection with the military situation,

New York, Nov 21—Mrs. Gladys Mary 
Moore, widely known to motion picture 
“fans” as Mary Pickford, was awarded 
a verdict by a jury here today in a suit 
instituted by Mrs. C. C. Wilkemng, a 
play broker, who alleged that she had ob
tained a contract for Miss Pickford with Thg death o( John j. McNeeley of 53 
the Famous Players Corporation at a poug|as avenue, master plumber, took 
salary of $1,080,000, and that a ten per • y,jg morning suddenly. While com- 
cent commission was due her. At a prev- , parayveiy a young man, being only for- 
ious trial a jury had decided in favor o jy.seven years of age, his health for some 
Mrs. Wilkening, but the appelate division tjme had not been good, yet his
set aside the verdict and ordere a new (jeatb yys mornjng was a severe shock to

his large circle of friends in this city. 
Besides his wife he leaves four sons, Ed-

. Cambridge, Mass., Nov 22—Approxi- UAPfll FI MpfiHIPF STi'IHXFN ward, Harold, John and Francis; his
luately 50,000 football-mad spectators tlnniMI llluUUlIlL UllilUiti.ll mother, Mrs. Elizabeth McNeeley, of
streamed out to the Harvard stadium to- m uirçT f DITIPAII V II I West St. John, one brother, Michael, also
day to see Harvard and Yale in their ||ij fludlj UilUunLLl ILL 0f the West Side; four sisters, Mrs. W.
first contest since 1916. Squad statistics ___ j Williams, Mrs. James O’Brien, Mrs.
showed the Harvard men taller than Edward Moran and Miss Regina, all of
their opponents, but one pound lighter in , Mrs. David Corkery received a tele- ^b-s cjty \ host of friends hère and on
the average weight. Weather conditions gram from Calgary this morning stating North Shore, where he was in busi- 
ajipeared to favor the spectators, as the ; yiat x Harold McGuire, formerly o this esg j-nr some years, will extend sincere 
day opened fair and mild. j city, was opjated^t mghMo, ap- J sympath„ to the bereaved ones.

i Guire married Mrs. Corkery’s daughter, j 
; Miss Gladys Ashe. He is a son of Mr. i 
and Mrs Thomas McGuire, who recent-1 jn st. Mary’s church, Orono, Me., on 

DBITIQU nilTi INF (IF PHI T:Y iy moved to Calgary. Friends here will Nov. 13, Rev. Father J. Herrington
Dill I lull UUILIllL Ul I ULiUI ' {or news of his recovery. united in marriage, with nuptial mass,

* ■ ■------------- - Arthur Wellington Fowler of Queens
I BANDIT CHIEF IS Co., N.-B, and Lillian Gertrude Graham,

HUNG IN TEHERAN, daughter of Bartholomew Graham of 
Hampton. The bride was attended by 
Edurdge Buriby and the groom by Wil
liam Ryan. Mr. and Mrs. Fowler have 
many friends who wish them much hap
piness.

committee in mental hygiene.
As a result of the work of the com-j 

mittee, the department of immigration j 
and colonization have had new law, put j
through at the recent session, and :'«in -j New York, Nov. 22—The United 
ed inspectors will be placed at each port states Shipping Board yesterday sur- 
of entry to weed out the misfits. In this rendered the steamer Imperator to the 
regard the committee assisted in the British minister of shipping. The vessel 
formation of the Federal Department of was received by E M. Raeburn, director 
Health. general of the ministry, on behalf of his

At the request of the government tli“,government. He announced that the ves- 
eominittee made surveys in Manitoba sej would be operated by the Ounard 
and British Columbia, and both g ivern- Line. It is expected to sail for England 
ments have acted upon the advice of the within the next ten days, 
committee. Among the results was the 
establishment of an up-to-date training 

Issued by author- for mental deficients, the n et.on
ty of the depart- 0f a psychopathic hospital, and the plac- 
nent of Marine and ing of hospital for the insane on a mod- 
fisheries R. F Stu- ern scientific basis, the establishment of 

mental clinics for the examina»--1 of 
director of rQurt caseSi public school children and 

uaeterological service others, and the revision of laws regard-
Synopsis—A o, «'..«Aft". £***• “ 1"“

î“'G™,7ute"°TK Th,„ ";:rea°L5i,B"bti SS V,;: ^throughout the dominion, cloudy from bcen p , enmnleted dans for the i ket tbeir Produce and the citizens turn- 
Ontario eastward and fine in the west- government hospital for the treat- ed out in lar8e numbers to make thelr

provinces. Cautionary signals are erection of modem hospital for the treat Saturday.s purchases. The prices in
displayed at lake ports. "owfnL to the fact that New Bruns- meats were as firm as usual Eggs were

owing o' ... 90 cents a dozen for hennery eggs, but-
Mild and Showery. wick has a department of h ' - ter 65c. a pound, chickens 45 to 50e.,

y 1 way was opened up for a mental hygiene turkey 65 to 70c., ducks 60e.
„ . . . , . ervev which the committee has been 7Maritime-Southwest winds, cloudy s^y’ed maUe, including an investi- and ^se a p0und"

and mild. Su”day’ 6 winds and . 0f th-s hospitals, jails, reformator-
gales southwest and west, rnild and ^“""^tutions for dependents and de-

Gur/Ld North Shore-Southwest and linquents, and a partial survey of public 
west wteds, increasing to gales, cloudy schools, and recommendations will then 
and mild with some showers. Sunday | be presented to the government to enable
northwest winds, somewhat colder by j ihe prevent^ end adequate today.

New Rngiand—C’ioudy tonight and^ trQ*mH"Lks s^oke'hîghh" o/educetional will‘return to Toronto this evening to 
Sunday; probably r‘1'"’ sl,fhtly colder! Dr ■ . , K urses for mentai prepare for the carrjing out of the pro
wenst Wini. ma ; freSh SOUth* StSooh, and he said tha! posed survey.

west of Oral, 
miles southeast of Moscow.

London, Nov. 22—Lettish forces yes
terday captured Mitau, capital of Cour- 
Jand, according to the I-ettish legation 
here. The I-etts continued their vic
torious advance.

I
IMPERATOR HANDED OVER

J. J. MELEV LIES SUDDENLY
Pherdinand

SIR JOSEPH FLAVELLE DEIS IISOME 50,000 AT TOE •
BIG FOOTBALL GAME

\ X.KOW4 X LACK
ktllttoT ttWHATf', WES V flC- 

to \ CN«
. \ UxHS-,------ Nov. 22—Sir Joseph FlavelleJ Toronto,

last night gave an emphatic denial of n 
story published in a Toronto paper to 
the effect that he had disposed of his in
terest in the William Davies Company 
to a 'Cleveland packing concern. The 
paper publishing the report, he said, was 
in error. ______________

trial.
LIFT EMBARGOES.

New York, Nov. 21—Embargoes on 
wheat and wheat flour will be lifted on 
December 15, it was announced by the 
United States Grain Corporation here 
late today.■e>

BELLE ISLE FAMILIES
IN THE MARKET.

The farmers have taken advantage of
f

Halifax, N*v. 22—The government 
Aranmore will sail today forFbYPIHH STATEHIEN1DN FOWLER-GRAHAM. steamer

Sable Island with John Campbell, new
ly appointed superintendent of the isl
and as a passenger. The Aranmore will 
bring back the crew of the Greek steam
er Platea, which was wrecked at Sable 
Island in the big gale of a fortnight ago. 
Returning to Halifax the Aranmore will 
load food and supplies for the forty-six 
families of Belle Isle and will make all 
possible speed in order to reach 
place before ice makes navigation impos
sible. It will be virtually a race against 
the winter, in which the people of Belle 
Isle are deeply interested, seeing that 
there will be a serious shortage of sup
plies there if the Aranmore is unable to 
reach them.

em

Cairo, Nov. 17—The local committee 
of the Eevutian Nationalists has issued, 
a statement to the native press quoting■ Constantinople, Nov J^5— dv.c« re- 
the recent British statement of policy.! ceived here from Teheran, Iereia, repo 
Commenting upon this statement, the j the hanging in the centre of the city of 
comm tier fays- 'a bandit thief, Machallas Khan, and Ins

“The publication of this statement of son, and also the ph«V under „rest 
policy has provoked public astonishment of several hundred of Machallas tribes- 
hecause it is contrary to the principles men, who for many years have formed 
of right and justice and to the London ; Persia's most notorious band of outlaws, 
convention of 1840 whicli guarantees the \ The advices also asl>jrt that five poi- 
; I, dependence of Egypt, which was con- ticians have been deported from 1 eher-ai 
one red bv KirvD turns at the price of their, because of their objections to the Bnt- 

1 ish regime.

for these cases the training conld not that
start too soon.

Dr. Hincks was the guest of Hon. Dr. 
Roberts at luncheon at the Union Club 

Prominent men of the city, in-British Turf.
Ixindon, Nov, 22—(Omadian Asso- 

Press)—Manchester Novemberdated
handicap: King John won, 13 to 2; 
Planet, second, 10 to 1, and Chat Tor, 
third, 9 to L

blood.

L J
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GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHJsl

{
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DEATH PLOT1

For The Lady Seeking

Winter Suits ^ Coats
I

IN NEW YORKI

PAS CREATED “||| Soldier Gill” 
GRAVE CRISIS. Welcome AssuredIN ILS. MAY BE REFERRED TO 

A DECISION OF THE PEOPLE
“Ring of Death” to Remove Those 

Active m Suppression of Reds in 
U. S. And Canada

You will find at Goldman s, 26 Wall St., 

a most choice selection in the latest style

Winter Coat or Suit. The values are very 
inspection will show.

Said He Means to Attack Monte-„ Tremendous Advance Sale of Seats 
negro-Alse Report of Move; _Balcony and Box Seats About

Senator Lodge Say. no Room For Compromise and » OrenKrow Inha M...,chy cl, Th™8 U(,
Urges That Matter be Brought Into London, Nov. 22-The situation on the G™f whjç^l/to'give'st’john a little

— . Adriatic as a result of Gabriele D’An- bright stuff on Monday and Tuesday
Campaign nunzio’s campaign has reached a grave next—with a matinee on Tuesday—

. , . . seems to be making a hit here in ati---------- :--------------------------- . . . . crisis- pnvate advices leave no doubt Halifaxlikedtheshowimmen.se-
I Inlfarl Q*ntp« Cnneressmân. Sneaking m West, that he is determined to annex Dalmatia , £Q di(j the oth(;r mariti,ne provincial

# JC n 1 and attack Montenegro. ; places played as well as upper Canada,Condemns Senate Action and Says r eople j The Jugo-Slavs are said to have con- so the favorable news seems to have

Want to Enter League of Nations—British and “a stuimorcTaming route back 'to t"e states ^ previous
French Press Make Brief Comment on Situa-!--- -gflESS. 
tion, Chiefly of Regretful Nature - Canada’s S3?

ï&ættttFs: a* -seats are pretty well gone, excepting 
8 ' boxes, but plenty of good chairs remain
Turkey Impatient.

Paris, Nov. 22—The Sublime Porte has 
applied directly to the conference for an 
early solution of the Turkish question, 
giving serious reasons necessitating the 
rapid conclusion of peace.

The Serbian delegation here has re
ceived notice from its home government 
that after an examinhtion of the St.
Germain treaty, the government no long
er has reashn to oppose the signing of

There was no formal expression to determine whether a f*e 22-Field Marshal von
be taken ultimately by President Wilson and the administration sena or , iHindenburg and General Ludendorff will 
it developed that the president’s senate supporters had no definite assurance jnot be again summoned to give testl- 

he would re-open the subject for compromise by re-submitting mony before the sub-committee of the 
,the treaty when the new session of congre» begins December 1. , \™°™L

New York, Nov. 21—The’ Morning 
Tribune publishes the following:

Federal and police officials announced 
yesterday that they had discovered a 
plot by agitators of the I. W. W. and 
the Union of Russian Workers of the 
United States and Canada secretly to 
arm a body of “Red Guards” in New 
York with a view to starting an open 
revolt against the prosecution of Bol- 
sheviki, communists and anarchists. It 
was said that evidence had been ob
tained that a fund of $68,000 had been 
raised with which to purchase arms. j

Extreme radicals, wnose names are 
known, according to officials, were ap
pointed to act as a “ring of death,” 
whose duty it would be to assassinate 
persons active in the running down and 
prosecution of anarchist*. It was said 
the first persons marked for attack were 
Alexander O. Rourke, assistant district- 
attorney, who has been presenting crim
inal anarchy cases in the extraordinary 
grand jury; Detective Sergeant Jdmes 
J. Gegan of the police bomb squad, and 
Charles F. Scully of the department of 
justice’s bureau of information.

Three members of the Union of Rus- ! 
sian Workers disclosed the plans when 
they made it known that they believed 
their arrest was due to knowledge of the 
“death plot.” The men deny that they P 
were members of the “ring of death.” U

é°
apparent, as ant)

COATS in Tweed and Velours at 
Prices Ranging From 

$15.00, $20.00, $25.00 and upIff
t °

It may be a trifle out of the way, but 
it will more than pay you to come to this 

Wall St. store to buy. -

’ !

An Inspection Costs You Nothing

War-time Measures. Good Values—Low Price* 
Open EveningsWashington, Nov. 21—Compromise efforts to ratification of the peace treaty 

were thrown into the background today by developments strengthening the 
possibility that the whole controversy might be transferred to_the political arena 
for a decision by the people in 1920.

Senator Lodge, chairman of the foreign relations committee and Republican 
leader of the senate, declared in a statement "there was no room for com
promise” and urged that the reservations -of the senate majority be carried into 
the campaign- 1

in the balconies. X

LOCAL NEWS Goldman’s
2<o Wall Street, Take HaymarketHELP THE SKATING RINK- 

South End Improvement League meet
ing in King Edward School Tuesday 
evening at eig^it. Musical and literary 
entertainment as well as business. You 
are invited.

Car 11-23. , I

WILSON’S STAND NOT KNOWN.
%

JUDGMENT RESERVED.
v wv _______ ___ _ completed before

Nationaf*"assefnbly*"investigating " war Judge Armstrong in the county court 
responsibilities, according to a semi-of- chambers yesterday afternoon in the case 
ficial statement. It is ------- f n' A 'T an ac"

Have the Joy of Music 
In Your Home

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, NOV 22
P.M.I

Low Tide....5.611 
Sun Sets

Argument was

A.M.
High Tide... 11.28

r
______ ____ __ believed they of G. A. Buckle vs. Mrs. J. Stack, an ac-

would'be ûnàbie to amplify the evidence tion for alleged trespass. His Honor re- Sun Rises... 7.36 
they have already presented. served judgment. D. Mullin, K. C.» was

Brussels, Nov. 21—The constitution of for the plaintiff and L. A. Conlon for the CANADIAN PORTS,
a coalition cabinet under M. Delacroix, defendant. Montreal, Nov 21—Ard, str Ethelstan, j
the present premier, is believed to be ------------- Marseilles vL Sydney, N S.
certain. Socialist collaboration seems as- COMEDY SOCIAL ? Sid—Str Cali*^_.YÎa, Havre,
sured if the government programme in- The Shield Bearers of young ladies Halifax, N. S., Nv.. 21—Arvd, stmrs 
eludes old age pensions» a cheap housing society held a comedy social in £ion Altkerch, Quebec ; Canauian Volunteer, j 
scheme and possibly nationalization of Methodist church last evening, under the
mines. j direction of the president, Miss Gladys | Sailed—Stmrs. Koronn, West Indies;

Madrid, Nov. 21—Today’s session of Carr, and a large number of the young Uiuted tSates Destroyers 26, 40, 55, 
the Cortes was summarily suspended in people attended. A fine was imposed United States ports, 
consequence of disorder which followed on everyone who appeared at the social 
a personal attack upon Deputy Mestre, dressed in finery, and this regulation

caused considerable amusement. Rev.
M. E. Conron presided, and a nicely ar
ranged programme was carried out. A 

Hamburg, Nov. 21—(Associated Press) very pleasant evening was spent.
|—“Under the peace treaty the restora- 

mereantile fleet is

of.
4.44 !Lodge’s Statement.

The declaration of Senator Lodge re
versed the position he and most of the 
Republican senators had taken toward 
injection of the treaty into politics, and 
was accepted in congressional and official 
circles as clothed with an added signifi
cance by Mr. Lodge’s conference with 
Will H. Hays, Republican national 
chairman, just before the unsuccessful 
fight Wednesday for ratification with 
the majority reservations.

The statement follows:
“I have no especial comment to make.

The case is very simple. After four
months of careful consideration and dis- (Special to Times.)
cussion ,the reservations were presented Boston, Nov. 22—What is deemed a 
to the senate. They were purely Am- huge joke is the lack of method or firm-
erican in their cl'®rac.t®r’.„e*18?e„ e j. ness on the part of federal authorities tion of the German
to Americanise the treaty and m , ... For the duration made an actual impossibility,” said Herr
safe for the United States. . , 8 " „ , .. von Schinckel, chairman of the board of

“Under the president’s orders the fol- o( the war eleven cents was fixed as the directors of t,;e Hamburg-American line, Saturday morning, at which the children 
lowers ot the administration in price, but that didn’t suit the dealers. jn addressing a meeting of the officials throughout the city attend, was Tîêld
ate voted down these reserva i° • The consequence is that millions of pf the line today. this morning and the children were ad-
was also1 shown by a vote that tne pounds are locked up here and the .gov- | yxcept the remnant of - few small dressed by Mrs. Jas. F. Robertson, her
a decisive majority against e y eminent will not exert its power to pry | steamers and jither accessories, every- subject being “Animals.” The children 
with the reservations. -„«-nted to out the hoards. It does not even stop thing bas been taken from the company are very enthusiastic. In the -past tire

“Those re?,<:rva tlans J?? P . nn rnnm *-*le almost daily shipment abroad, and w|1;c{1 now has, instead of its former, children were addressed on such timely 
tire senate will stand. ere ■ K is known that much has been brougtA property, merely a claim on the govern- and important subjects as “The Duties
for further compromise between /vu to Boston, refined and returned to Cuba, ment for indemnification. of Citizenship,” “Food Conservation,”
ennism and the super-go there to await the lifting of the war ban. . ---------------- ■ -- and subjects of high educational value.
si nted by the league. All 1 as* n Thv government efforts to avert a fam- PFPSONAT Some of the best literary votaries of the
lliat we may have the opp American <ne have [rroved futile and sugar is doled “ city are kneely iiiterested and have vol-
tiivse reservations before the Am out to merchants in lots sufficient to J. J. McCaffrey of Fredericton was in unteered to render the children every
people. To that great ana nn meet not u quarter of the calls. Prom- the city yesterday and returned home assjstance in such a worthy work,
nal alone would I appeal. ment grocers have been without the | last evening.

“I wish to carry those reservaUons into good$ a w(lpk ftt a time and hear with Dr. T. Carieton Allen of Fredericton,
the campaign. I wish the amazement that St. John grocers are sell- j who has been in Montreal consulting a
people to rend and study mg it in ten pound and 100 pound lots, I specialist, is expected to return home
arc not like the c?yanant “ t therI and they cannot even import it from the first of the week,
they are simple. I do not see that there ^ £op]e gre gt the point of desper.
is one of them to whic . ation and when opportunity affords are
can object. I want the p p , willing to pay twenty cents for sugar,them, understand them, and thtnk^of ^ | Attorney Palmer’s staff intends 
them in every lions h . throughout to build up a sugar distribution system 
in every shop md UAojy Omughom ! which will allocate all sugar stocks. It 
the land. Then let tje™ ' » ^ will provide an equitable system of dls-

Ottawn, Nov.21-Whether or not^he suppIias11 and will defeat any
government will co virtue of the consecration of hoarding, official^say.
and regulations passed by p] tentativel d^ided upon, pre-
war measures All^s anTceTmany vide for increasing the price of all sugar,
°f peace between the AUms and Germ ny lexcepHng ^ Lo?lislana crop, for which
and Austria, PP spta)(ingi 'a price of seventeen cents already has

’ with Turkey and i been fixed, to twelve cents a pound, 
wholesale.

Through this increase a new source of 
supply is expected to be opened. With 
assurance that a fair margin of profit, 
said to be about $1.54 a hundred pounds, 
would be allowed. Sugar refiners, it

INEW PHASE OF
I this Xmas on the world’s famous Pathephone.

Come in and hear this great talking machine.
No changing needles, and will play all records.

A Large Stock of Pathe Records in Stock
Sold on Easy Terms—Pay While You 

Play.

BRITISH PORTS.
Brixham, Nov 21—Ard, str Grampian 

Range, Montreal.
London, Nov 21—Ard, str Kanawha, 

St John.

by the deputy food minister.

German Merchant Fleet

STORY TELLING 
The “Story Hour,” an educational fea

ture held in the public library every

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, Nov 21—Sch Oromto, Parrs- 

boro, N S.
Havre, Nov 21—Ard, str La Lorraine, 

New York. AMLAND BROS., Ltd.MARINE NOTES
19 Waterloo StreetThe following charters have been re

ported by the local agents, Nagle & 
Wigmore.

Sch. Harry A. McLellan, to load coal 
at New York for Christianstadt, B. W. I.

Tern Sch. J. K. Mitchell, same.
Tlie new four masted schooner, Belma 

L. Hamlin recently launched at Har
rington (Me.), has been chartered to 
load rock plaster at Windsor (N. S.), 
for New York.

The schooner George S. Smith, from 
Quebec for Bridgewater (N. S.), is re
ported ashore at Petit des Montes in 
the St. Lawrence River.

The Royal Mail Steam Packet liner 
Caraquet, which "is due in port on Mon
day evening, has 2,700 tons of raw sugar 

1 for the Atlantic Sugar Refineries, 700 
puncheons of molasses ; also mails and 
passengers.

II. S. SENATE ACTIONHO STRIKE ON
>

Quebec, Nov. 22—Statistics on naviga
tion mishaps on the St. Lawrence dur
ing the- year ended yesterday show that 
there were a larger number of accidents 
from December last to date. More than 
twenty vessels were either stranded or 
collided.

22—TheNov.Fredericton, N. B.»
the Minto mines is now dueLONDONDERRY CROWD

BEATS THE SOLDIERS
strike at
to become effective on Monday afternoon 
at the completion of the day shift.

The United Mine Workers of America 
at Minto held their meeting to take the 
strike vote last night and this morning 
William Hayes, a board ot
Springhill, N. S., who is at Minto re
presenting U. M. W. headquarters, no
tified John Henderson, manager ot the 
Minto Coal Company, of the miners de- 

Washington, Nov. 22—Bituminous coal cision to strike, 
operators in the central competitive field Mr. Henderson is confirming the an- 
declared today that Secretary of Labor nouncement that the strike had been 
Wilson’s proposal to the joint wage i ordered, said—“I was notified this m°im~ 
scale committees yesterday had served jng by Wm. Hayes, an official of the 
only to widen the breach between the United Mine Workers, that the local
operators and miners. i nion hzul voted last night to call a

“There are only a few more words to strike at the Minto Coal Company s 
say and they will be said very soon,” mines, effective on Monday evening- 
declared Thomas T. Brewster, chairman November 24, unless the company grant- 
of the operators, before entering the ed all the demands the miners had made 
meeting of the operators* scale com-. Jind which the conciliation board had ne- 
mittee. fore them for consideration, including ten

It was understood that Secretary Wil- per cent increase in wages, erection o 
son had proposed to the miners and scales on the tiple, an eight hour clay»
operators an increase of 2T.12 cents a recognition of the union, etc.
ton for coal diggers and $1.50 a day for “Mr. Hayes told me that lie had sen 
day laborers. Some operators said this r telegram to the minister of labor a

Ottawa, notifying him that the .strike 
was called for Monday and I have noti
fied Sir Thomas Tait, president of the 
Minto Coal Company, who is at Mon
treal. Mr. Hayes said that only the 
Minto Coal Company would be a fleeted 
bv this strike and that the miners would 
not lie called out of the other mines in 
this district. He made a statement to 
the effect that when the biggest company 
had been forced to meet the miners de
mands the smaller mining concerns 
would soon fall into line.”

Mr. Henderson said there were 
200 miners employed by the Minto Coal 
Company, most of them being foreigners. 
He said"lie did not look for any trouble 
with the walking out of the miners, but 

Halifax, Nov. 22—Colonel W. E.jthe necessary steps would be taken, as 
Thompson has been appointed by F. C in such eases, to have ic J\ , 
Ackland, deputy minister of labor, a ! property protected, ^sked as to w 1 et 
member of the Board of Conciliation to er the company would take a" A
investigate the differences between the j steps such w seirunup aa
Dominion Coal Company and its era- from the court ^ United
ploycs, members of District No. 26, Unit- Workers’ organization from cMling
ed Mine Workers of America. Col. strik(, ytr Henderson said he had
Thompson whose appointment was made m.eived nnv. instructions in that

the recommendation of the com- 
and J. C- Watters, nominated by 

the miners as their representative on the 
board, will select the third member of 
tlie board.

Calgary, Nov. 22—A speech which 
to the action ofwas a practical answer 

the United States senate in rejecting the 
peace treaty was made by Lord Jellicoe 
here last night in addressing the citi
zens at a civic dinner tendered him. He

Londonderry, Ireland, Nov. 22—Sol
diers returning to their barracks here 
last evening were attacked and badly 
beaten by a crowd. The troops were 
compelled to take refuge in the Salvation 
Army hall. A company of soldiers came 
to their rescue, the relief force advanc
ing with fixed bayonets and dispersing

“Up with

SOME OF OUR NEW BOOKS
“Servant of Reality” (Bottome) ; "War 

Lord of Mars” (Burrough) ; “Jeremy,” 
(Walpole) ; “Black Drop,” (Brown) ; 
“House of Bourage,” (Rickard) ; “Rivers 
End,” (Curwood), etc. We have latest 
“Victor Records” from Montreal. Come 
and hear them. Woman’s Exchange Lib-

said, in part:'—
“It is my mission in Canada to advise 

the dominion government, where my ad
vice is sought, and only where it is 
sought, in what manner, if they so desire 
t, they can co-operate in maintaining the 

power of the British Empire. There 
is a feeling abroad that the millenium is 
in sight, and that there will be no more 

I sincerely hope that the League

COAL SITUATION
the crowds, who shouted : 
Dublin, up with the rebels.”

decided. The fact 
Canada is still at war

If8the-government should think 
visable, any order passed under the 
measures act may be repealed, even 
thought the act remains in fore*jt
seems likely thntt^ma^ er^r^ next js said, are ready to enter thçy Cuban

Wednesday before being finally disposed markets and buy all available stocks.
VV eanesday ---------- Officials believe the increased price will

avert a shortage which threatens to be
come a famine during the next sixty 
days.

Sharp curtailment of sugar consump
tion by candy and soft drink manufac
turers will be ordered. While it has not 
been definitely determined, the cut in 
sugar supplies to these classes of trade 
probably will be about 60 per cent.

___________ Yesterday the commissioner on neces-
au Vfl November 21—An interesting series of life broke from a long sleep and J 

inmfin^'Vnto 'the potentialities of the General Sherburne sent out a circular de-I 
Arctic and sub-Arctic regions of Canada mandmg a menu card showing prices of 
as a grazing country and as a perman- meals m hotels and restaurants here,
“nt wool and meat-producing area will with the idea of compelling sane prices, 
open in Ottawa during the early part 
of December. Tlie inquiry wfU be con
ducted by a commission named for tne
Government last^sprmg^eJ interioI% tt All citizens of the town of Bathurst 
^e‘,t of’ recommendations made to the are requested to attend a public meeting 

- irnment ^d members of parliament in the Court House, on Thursday even-
I i'v°V V Ü hj a m u r” S t ef a n ss o 11, the explorer, ing, Nov 27 ,for thepurpose of con- 
\i r Stefansson addressed a large gather- sidering the advisability of opening a 
Ing of members of the Commons on the night school for the teaching of classes

1* 4 fVu»v wi re so deeplv interest- in vocational education. Among the
^ ^irnssibimies of tlmFar North speakers will be Fred. Magee, of Port 

•ti immense herds of caribou and Elgin, chairman of the commission, and 
with its immense » duci country Fletcher Peacock, provincial director of

immediate action was recommended, j manual training. The Bathurst Northern 
The Minister named the commission Light says:
. J , 1>ut for various rea- “lhe statement of Mr. Mean, of the

without - y, difficulty of indue- pulp mill office staff, that out of 380 
■‘mS' AAssarv'witnesses to come to Otta- men employed at the pulp mill, 71 are 
ing mes y mer m„nths it was unable to write their names, and 98 of
, .-,WI In nostnone the inquiry until the others can do that much but little 

decided P ^.jj commence as soon more, should be sufficient evidence of the 
lhe win . jluthe‘ford< Railway Com- need of some sort of opportunity for 
us J,r. J. 1 rman of the com- these men to secure knowledge so essen- 
'"•‘üüm of inmfiryt who is now in the tinl to their well being.
II returns to> the capital. In nd- “Suggested courses to be taken up at 

Rutherford and Mr. Stef- the classes are electricity .elementary
members of the commission reading, writing and arithmetic, carpen- 
I S McLcan, manager Hnr- try, motor mechanics and sewing.”

I" Abattoir Co., and J. B. Harkin, com- “ ----------------—----------—
missioner of Dominion Parks.

Witnesses will include men 
uctical knowledge of thJ. Northwest

Mounted Volie'e'Tmee,1’explorers, trading len, in religion Mother Mary of the 

nmiv nv factors and mining prospectors Annunciation, was appointed superior of 
ndPthev Will probal.lv constitute the the King Bridge Convent of Jesus and 

interesting group ever l.rought to Mary, New York. She is a daughter of 
!!? for the purpose of a Gov- John Cullen, Carieton, F. Q-, and a sister
crmneTt* tnquiry P ^Raymond Cullen .formerly of Camp-

A MenUl OM„ !
b ghockev rink- Nearly all the 25-foot \ meeting was held in Halifax yes- 

•Il nr.v ill nosition. seventeen on each • terdav to eonsider if something cannot 
p.'i “ „nd the promenades are being he done for the establishment in Halifax 
1 e’, ; rnnidlv The arches which of a psychiatric clinic with a view of
«'m iTunnort the 'roof over tlie 90x190 assisting the school board in determining 

surface will likely, he started next classes to which certain children should 
week and then the great proportions of be assigned, determining mentality, nd- 
the building can be more fully appreci- vising people who fear mefital break-, - - 
ated It will be the largest wooden down and providing for those who have W W ^ 
structure on the north shore, measuring suffered such breakdown opportunity for /TL
110x240 feet. ‘expert advice.

sea
rary.

it ad- 
war

THE PRINCE AT HALIFAX. 5 fôr 25c.Small Lenox,
Large Lenox, Sunlight, Surprise, 

Fairy and Lifebuoy,. 3 for 25c. 
Ivory,
Lux, .

wars.
of Nations will meet with the best pos
sible suciess, but events of the last few 
days have disheartened those who had 
faith in the immediate result of the 
formation of the League of Nations. 
Thees events need not make us pessi
mistic as to its future possibilities, but 
where the existence of an empire is the 
consideration, I cannot help thinking 
that Hie people will want to be sure that 
they will absolutely secure under a 
l.eague of Nations before they will con
sent to cutti

Halifax, N. S„ Nov. 22—The Prince of 
Wales is not expected to arirve here un
til eight o’clock on Monday morning. 
A banquet to be tendered him by the 
Dominion government on Monday night 

i and a luncheon on the Renown by His 
Royal Highness on Tuesday afternoon ; 
a tea and dance Monday afternoon at the 
residence of Mrs. Charles Archibald, and 
a dance at Government House that even 
ing will be the functions.

8 l-2c. 
Only 10c.

No.t over 10 cakes to any one
customer.

11c.
10c.

25c. tin Chloride of Lime,. .. 19c.
35c. tin Sani-Flush,
25c. Electric Silver Cream, . 21c.
12c. tin Nonsuch .......................... 10c. was wholly unsatisfactory to them.
O- T J IT ’ J 91 p After the scale committee adjourned,2oc. Liquid Veneer,.............Zlc. ^ operlltors would make
i)(>C. Liquid Veneer, .................. ; statment# but some of them said private-
20c. tin Snap, ................................... 15c. Ily they would go into session la.te today
15c. Orona Cleaner,.....................10c With the miners’ representatives with a

25c definite policy.
" | John L. Lewis, acting president of tlie 

United Mine Workers of America, would 
not discuss Mr. Wilson’s proposal, say
ing that it was a good thing that the 
happenings at the conference nt which 
Mr. Wilson’s offer was made were to be 
regarded by both sides as confidential.

15c. bottle Amonia, 
Old Dutch, .........

IN THE ARCTIC 27c.
down expenditure forng

naval defense.

Only One "BROMO QUININE”
To get the genuine, call for full name 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab- 

Look for signature "of E. W 
GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. 30c.

no formalMAZOLA
The Pure Oil From 

Corn lets.
Special Washboards, 
4 String Brooms, ... 
Little Beauty Broom,

49c.SEVENTY-ONE CANNOT
WRITE THEIR NAMES. GREAT FIRE LOSS

IN CORDWOOD AND
LUMBER IN QUEBEC

For Salads, Deep Fry
ing and Shortening

Demonstration Now

Don’t Miss It
------- At---------

McPherson bros.
181 Union Street

'Phones Main 506 and 507 
11-24.

69c.

Walter Gilbert Quebec, Nov. il—A despa tell from 
Trois Pistoles says a fire at T«j)in. 
where is situated the big pulp and lum
ber industry of Brown Bros., of Berlin, 
N. H.. resulted in the destruction of 
85.000 cords of pulp wood and about 2,- 
000,000 feet of lumber, entailing a mone
tary loss of about $600,000. This is pretty 
well covered by insurance. The fire 
started in a residence north of the lumber 
yard and is said to have been caused By 
children playing with matches.

some

|THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

TO DEAL WITH THE
DOMINION COAL MATTER

some

Our Optical Service 
Is Complete

We have every facility for at
tending to your optical needs 
in the most scientific and thor
ough manner. Our examina
tion room is well equipped for 
measuring vision and testing 
eyes.

We have bur own grinding 
plant where our glasses 
made under the personal super
vision of our optometrists who 
have had thorough training 
and long experience.

You are served here prompt
ly, accurately, courteously and 
economically.

IN WALL STREET '
New York, Nov. 22—Stocks were dul 

and uncertain at the beginning of today’s 
short session, but soon developed moder
ate activity. Declines of reactions to n 
point in several of the steels, motors, 
tobaccos and rails were balanced bv 
gains of one to three points in such re
cent favorites as General Motors, Mexi- 

Petroleu.m, Pierce Arrow, Columbia

uponI- connection.
pany,

Must Be Vaccinated.
Ottawa, Nov. 22—The dominion dr- 

been advised that
Why Loose Your 
Night’s Rest?

With That Hacking Cough 
When You Can Get

pnrtment of health has

UPPER
’ -n t iw J cV ?" llort, 0f entrV This list, as a whole, became stronger withir 
- mg at Umted ^prevalence of smallpox in j the first half hour, food and utility share,

participating in the advance.

west, 
ilition to Dr.

arc
l

\
Appointed Superior. orchm,rlaged sixty-two years, of Up- thote'distrivts. 

per Gagetown, Queens county, was in
stantly killed yesterday afternoon while 
working in the lumber woods at Shirley,
Sunbury county. He was struck by a 
falling tree.

with a
Christie’s Cough 

Mixture
Hon. C H. LaBillois received word 

this week that his cousin, Charlotte Cul-i>r

For 50c. a Bottle

L L. Sharpe & SonPositively the best Cough 
Remedy on the market today. 
It is not something new—it has 

utation of forty years'

BASKETBALL.
In the church basketball league this 

evening a double header will be played 
in the Y. M. C. I., tlie first game being 

_ between the Cathedral and St. Peter's 
... C n.— and the second between St. 

tJflUWMS g‘a,Î^K^p“ôu?6Eyt Baptist and Holy Trinity
#/*SjEsISSjiSS strong and Healthy. If 

A»» i hey Tire, Smart, Itch, or j
\6WRl/ES Inflamed "or^ranulatedi

SfaMnnmof^' ^nadaWritefor by the Prince of Wales in a farewell

Ad WM» ©ea^W«S:CW«go.U.S.S. ceremony^ the battle croiser Renown.

Jewelers and Opticians.
Two stores—21 Kinz SU 139 Union Sta rep 

standing. •
Guaranteed and Sold By

i

John the

Robt. W. Hawker
Druggist, 523 Mam St.

Decorated by Prince
New York, Nov. 22—More than one 
indre British and American officers. 
Hors nd soldiers were decorated today

Th» Want
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localnews Serving Trays ENLARGED SNAPSPAINLESS EXTRACTION 
Only 25eLOCAL « Make Excellenttss

GLASS TOP. SPECIALLY PRICED

$3.00 Each
O. H. WARWICK CO., LIMITED

78-82 King Street

XMASîains in boots, shoes, rubbers and 
at C. J. Bassen’s clearance sale, 

r Union and Sydney streets. 11—21

Special sale of men’s heavy caps to- 
,ight Values that save—Qualities that 

At Qorbet’s, 194 Union street.

DAUGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE 
FOLLIES.

Plan for seat exchange opens on Mon
day, November 24, at 10 a. m., at the 
office of the Quaker Oats Co., Bank of 
Commerce building. For box seats call 
Mrs. A- W. Adams, Main 1633.

RUMMAGE SALE 
St. Matthew’s church vestry, Douglas 

Avenue, Monday afternoon (Nov. 24th), 
2 p. m.

l(f E GIFTS
Send your best nega
tives or films to have 

them enlarged
To copy S1.00 extra

11-24-rve.

Waterbury & Rising, Limited, are of-
line test teeth to Cwe* «I 

the moat ressonsUe salts,

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
Head Officer 

527 Slate St 
’Phone WO

DR. J. D. MAKER, Prop.
Open fa.*.

Vaering at their Union street store a 
,f ladies’ high cut kid top patent leather 
luttoned boots in all sizes from size 2 
o size 5 for $3.98, former price $7.85.

8x10 for 60o6x7 at 35o

Special sale of men’s sweaters tonight.
Qualities that serve. Take Care of the Cents, the Dollars Will Take Care 

of Themselves. There is a Saving in Every 
Article Purchased in Our Store •

canned goods.

Branch Office»
36 Charlotte St 

’Phone m
Values that sav 
At Corbet’s, 194 Union street.

STRAND DANCING ACADEMY > 
Saturday afternoon dance will com- 

_ Saturday, Nov. 22nd, 1919, and 
Saturday. Dancing from 2.30 to 

11-23

I

WASSONS 7-11 MAIN STREETX
nence on 
very
*30 p. m. Admission, 35c.

ROYAL STANDARD SALE.
The Royal Standard Chapter, I. O. D. 

E., will hold its annual Christmas sale 
and tea on Friday afternoon, Nov. 28, in 
Orange Hall, Germain street

Slush, slush. Keep your children's 
feet dry by buying rubbers at Bassen’s, 
14-16-18 Charlotte street No branches.

11—25

P. O. Box 1343Until » p. m.

Special inducement for today and to
morrow. Men’s tan boots in recede and 
road toes for $6-85 at Waterbury & 
ising’s, Limited, Union street store.

fGoldman’s ad. for values in wo- 
suits and coats, 26 Wall street

.FLOUR. “KONGOYEN SQUARES”18c.I Peas, .......................
.. $1.48 Tomatoes, (large),
., $1.55 Corn, ....................
.. $1.55 String Beans, ....
.. $1.62 Pumpkin, .............
.. $6.15 Salmon, (Red), ..
.. $5.95 Salmon, (Pink), ..
.. $5.95 ’ Clark’s Beans, ...
... 60c. j Golden Haddie, .
...*25c. Scallops, ......................... ••••■

25c. Libby’s Tomato Soups, 2 for .
25c. Campbell’s Soups, ....................
25c. 4 lb. tin Pure Fruit Jam, ....

18c. St. Mark’s United church, Montreal, 
recently celebrated its golden jubilee. 
Rev. L. A. MacLean, formerly of Cal
vin church, St. John, is pastor and was 
assisted at the special services by brother 
ministers of that city. Dr. R. W. Dickie 
of Knox-Cresent street church, was the 
morning preacher, while Dr. MacKenzie 
assistant minister of the Church of St. 
Andrew and St. Paul, preached in the 
evening. Dr. Robert Campbell, the seni
or clerk of assemblv, gave an interesting 
historical sketch of the congregation’s 
past.

Donald Vaughan White, son of Judge 
A. S. White, of the New Brunswick 
supreme court, was admitted to the N. 
S. Bar last week.

8x10 feet in size24 lb. bag King’s Quality, ..
24 lb. bag Robin Hood, ...
24 lb. bag Royal Household,
24 lb. bag Purity,.......... .
98 lb. bag Purity, ................
98 lb. bag Five Roses, ........
98 lb. bag Regal, ..................
8 lb. bag Rolled Oats,..........
3(4 lb. bag Rolled Oats, ...
3 lbs. New Buckwheat,........
3 lbs. Goenmeal, ........ ...........
3 lbs. Split Peas,................ ..
4 lbs. Barley, ..........................
2 pkgs. Corn Starch,............
2 pkgs. Macaroni, ..................
2 pkgs. Jello, ..........................
3 pkgs. Bee Jelly,................ .
2 pkgs. Lipton’s Jelly, ...................... 25c.
3 pkgs. Gelatine, ....
3 bars Surprise or Gold ->oap,
4 bars Lennox Soap, ..............
2 pkgs. Lax, ............................
3 pkgs. Pearline, ....................
3 qts. Cranberries, ..................
t pk. Cranberries, .............................. 80c.
2 Bottles Worcestershire Sauce, .... 25c.
2 bottles Red Seal Ketchup,
3 bottles Extracts, ..............
4 rolls- Toilet Paper,............

18c.
Suitable for any room. A really good-looking and comfortable feeling 

floor covering 
246 Waterloo Street

20c.
10c. . $10.00 Each 

CABLE TON'S
.... 18c. and 32c. 
.... 15c. and 25c. 
10c, 18c. and 25c.

n !s
Store Closed 6. Saturday 10.On sale, one dozen ladies’ large capes, 

$2.98. Come and buy them for the cloth. 
At Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte street.

11—25

20c.Do not fall to get a pair of $7.85 pat- 
t buttoned boots for $3.98, at Water- 
try & Rising’s, Limited, Union street

20c.
We call your attention to the advantages of buying your 

Christmas Supplies at Robertson’s. Our complete stock assures you 
of securing just what you want. We handle only the best, therefore 
we can please the most particular when it comes to quality.

As for prices, where can you buy so reasonably? ‘

23c.No branches. 15c.
68c.m- FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Your Christmas gift needs can be sup
plied at the Royal Standard Chapter sale 
and tea. Orange Hall, Germain street, 
Friday afternoon, Nov. 28.

25c.Big clearance sale now at Bassen’s, 
rner Unidh and Sydney streets. 11—24

Ladies’ Coats $35 to $50. Paris and 
■w York styles; by expert tailors. A. 
mn, 52 Germain street. 11—25

25c.
LARD AND SHORTENING.

1 lb. block Pure Lard, ...................... ,35c.
3 lb. tin Pure Lard,
5 lb. tin Pure Lard, ........................

25c. 1 lb. block Shortening, .... ..................Js£
25c. Largest tin Criscoe,
25c. 1 lb. tin Criscoe, ,, „
22c. Our Special Orange Pekoe Tea, 46c. lb.
21,-. King Cole or Red Rose Tea,..........55c.
27c. Salada Tea, ........ • •• • •••

Finest White or Red Eye Beans, 17c. qt.
Whole Green Peas, per qt,..............22c.

25c. 2 lbs. Lima Beans, ..............
25c, 4 lbs. Onions, ........................
25c. 3 pkgs. Corn Flakes,

10 LBS. SUGAR WiTH ORDERS, $1.20.
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT.

25c.
25c. 8 oz. Lemon or Vanilla, 70c.20c. pkg. 

80c. pkg.
$1.00 Raisins,25c.

Sage, Savory and Poultry Dressing,Curants,
Dromedary Dates, ----------------  23c. pkg.

18c. Drum

On sale, 1,000 pieces of floor oilcloth, 
very useful in the house, 20c. and 25e. 
Come and get a few. At Bassen’s, 14-16- 
18 Charlotte street No branches.

2 tor 25c- 
88c. lb.$3.00 New Mixed Nuts,

Cranberries,.........  2 qts. 25c, 1 pk., 90c.
20 lb. Pail Lard,.................
Cooking Butter,...................
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar,
100 lbs. Granulated Sugar,
Is. Chase and Sanborn’s Coffee, .. 63c. 
2s. Chase and Sanborn’s Coffee, .. $1.20 
Red Rose and King Cole Tea, .. 55c. lb-
Lipton’s Tea______ ............. 52c. lb.
Orange Pekoe Tea, .
Black Tea,.................
Apples, by the barrel, .... $3.00 to $6-00

-----  26c. to 50c.
.. $8-75 per box

Ladies’ skirts $2.99 up at the sale on 
■ner

New Figs, 
New Figs,

35c.
Union and Sydney streets. 35c. Box ... $6.50 

. 60c. lb. 

... $1.20 

.. $11.85

11—24

îreat reductions on misses* and ladies 
its at the clearance sale on corner 
ion and Sydney streets. 11—24

den’s $3.50 pants for $2.75 at the sale 
comer Union and Sydney streets.

11—25
Come and do all your shopping at 

Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte street- No
11—25

It Pays to Shop ......... 80c. lb.
......... 70c. lb.
»... 60c. lb. 
......... 75c- lb.

Shelled Walnuts ...........
Shelled Almonds.............
Shelled Filberts,.............
Fancy Citron, .................
Lemon and Orange Peel, ...
Libby’s Mince Meat,.............
Whethey’s Mince Meat, 2 pkgs. for 29c.

............. 14c. lb.
2 pkgs. for 26c.

59c.

-AT—branches.
25c. ARNOLD’S 60c.25c.Special sale of men’s pants tonight 

from $2.98 up. Values that save—Quali
ties that serve. At Corbet’s, 194 Union 
street.

35c. lb.27c.

90 Charlotte Street
Men’s Heavy Socks,........29c, 39c., 45c.
Boys’ Heavy Winter Caps, .............. 95c.
Children’s Toques and Clouds, 25c. each
Children’s Pure Wool Gloves,.......... 35c.
Ladies’ Chamois Gloves, ..................  85c,
Men’s Heavy Gloves and Mitts, .,. 69c- 
Men’s Sweater Coats, $1.25, $1.95 to $330 
Ladies’ Pure Wool Sweater Coats, $830

Value for.........................................   $5-50
Wonderiul Values in Crepe de Cbene 

i Waists, sizes 36 to 44, $330, $4.75, $4.95
Voile Waists, ................ 95c., $1.10, $1-45
Ladies’ Hose Special, Brown or Grey,

29c. pair
Heavy Black Cashmerette, .. Special 40c. 
Children’s Ribbed Hose, .. 25c-, 29c., 39c. 
Ladies’ and Children’s Fleece Lined Un

derwear, .. 35c., 50c, 60c., 75c, $1-00 
We have a hig stock of China Cups 

and Saucers, Plates, Ornaments, etc-, at 
best prices in town, also Glassware and 
Enamelware, Dolls, Toys, Fancy Goods, 
Books, Games, Tree Ornaments. Our 
big Christmas Stock is Nearly Complete.

Pulverized Sugar,
Pure Gold Icing,
I oz. Lemon, Vanilla, Almond, Rose, 

Raspberry or Strawberry,.. 2 for 25c. 
4 oz. Lemon or Vanilla,

60c.11—24
45c.

WANTED
’.very housewife in St. John to know 
ere to get her washing done the. right 
y] “We know how.” ’Phone M- 1707.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28.
On this date the Royal Standard 

Chapter will hold its annual Christmas j 
sale and tea in Orange Hall, Germain 
street

Forestell Bros. By the peck ... 
Macintosh Reds,35c.

I NEVER REDUCE QUALITY

H. C. ROBERTSON.adies’ winter vests, sale price 59c., 
3 J Bassen’s, corner Union and Syd-

11—24
Corner Rockland Road and Millidge Street.

Telephone Main 2246-11
heavy linedSpecial sale of men’s 

mitts tonight for 85c. Values that save 
—Qualities that serve. At Corbet’s, 194 
Union street

streets.
Comer Waterloo and Golding Sts__ ’Phones 3457-3458

East John Delivery Monday, Wednesday and Friday.rubbers now at the big 
sale at C. J. Bassen’s,- corner 

11—24

your
ance

>n and Sydney streets. GROCER AND BUTCHERMen’s union made overalls and jump
ers. Values that save—Qualities that 
serve. At Cornet’s, 194 Union street. F. W. DEAN. High Butter Prices

Should Convince You That It’s Time to Buy

Oleomargarine

MID-WINTER MILLINERY 
•reatly reduced prices. McLaughlin s 'Phone Main 3490-11High and Simond Streets.King square.

LADIES’ DRESSES 
rges, silks, georgette and silk pop- 
Iresses. Prices ranging from $11.50 
50.00. J. Perchanok. 11-24.

LADIES’ COAT SALE 
■ have a large assortment of all the 
; styles and cloths in ladies’ and 
»s coats at prices that would appeal 
'u. J. Perchanok, 38 Dock street.

uying toilet articles,’etc, stamped1 
i Ivory, the public should be care

ful as many of the cheapest grades of' 
Ivory are stamped Solid French Ivory, 
as the name represents nothing. The 
best brand of Ivory is stamped ORIEN- ; 
TAL IVORY, the difference in quality , 
being easily distinguishable, Every piece 
of Oriental Ivory is uniform in color and 
will last much longer than any other.

In b 30c.Rolled Boneless Roasts, 
Sirloin Steak, (Slice) .
Rib Roasts, ...................
Choice Corned Beef, .. 
Try Our Sausage Meat, 
Roasting Pork, .......
Loin Pork Chops, ....
Leg Lamb .....................
Loin Lamb Chops, ....

French 32c.
22c. up

18c.
25c.r. Armour’s XXX, in rolls. ..

H. A. Brand..............................
Nutola Brand for cooking. .
Dearborn’s Perfect Baking Powder — l-4s., 10c.;

l-2s., 18c.; Is............................ ..
Regal Shaker Salt........................... . . .
Clam Chowder...........................................
10 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar....
100 lb. bag Finest Granulated Sugar
Finest Orange Pekoe Tea......................
3 cakes Gold Soap........... ..........................

.. .. 45c.32c. •t*. * * •>. * •
35c. 40c.25c.

35c. lb.30c.
Mçns’ heavy fleece underwear for 98c. 

garment at the big sale on corner Union
11—24

CASH GROCERY SPECIALS r<
20c.and Sydney streets.AND DANCING ACADEMY

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 
okings are now being accepted by 
,bove academy for private lessons in

1 Large Tin Salmon ....
4 lbs. Sweet Potatoes, ..
5 lbs. New Buckwheat, .
2 qts. Cranberries..........
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar 
Eating Apples.

33c.25c.
Cream of Barley, the new breakfast 

cereal, is a natural nerve food. Makes 
bone, flesh and muscle.

40c. 10c.25c.
25c. tin 
. $1.20 
$11.90 
45c. lb.

... $1.20
11—24none desiring private instruction 

V apply to the above academy, 
•Me street, personally or by mail 

Mculars. 11-27 COUNTY LOCAL HOUSING 
BOARDDON’T MISS IT.

.matic recital, Friday, Nov. 28th, 
incenfs auditorium, by the pupils 

melia M. Green, under the auspices 
•igh School Alumnae; proceeds for 

School scholarship. Interesting 
d programme.

p-o-me-thumb-

ris’ boots for 95 cents a pair. Only 
lty pairs and only sizes l1/», 2 and 
this evening at Steel’s Shoe Store, 

Main street

,n’t forget! For this evening only, 
iteel’s Shoe Store, 521 Main street 
airs of ladies’ or misses’ boots, sizes 
2 and 2'/2, for 95c.

/

Safe 25c.We are prepared to receive 
applications for loans on 
houses now in course of erec
tion or contemplated by private 
parties in the County of St. 
John. Application forms may be 
had by applying to P. 0. Box 
668, or to Thomas K. Sweeney, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 109 Prince 
William Street, City.

E. Roy Robertson
’Phones M. 3461, M. 3462

Whereiver you see the 
“B” Brand Cider Sign you 
may be sure the dealer is a 
live wire—and one who is 
out to please you.

Patronize him.

Hoorishing, |
Digestible, 1 
Ho Cooking.

For Invalids am À Crewing Children. Rich Milk, Mailed Grain Extract in Powder.

Mil 11-15 Douglas Avenue.
-yflfA

BROWN'S GROCERY« . *!•
*519

COMPANY
86 Brussels Street. 'Phone 2666 

Corner King and Ludlow Streets. 
’Phone West 166.

Two Days More to Buy Victory Bonds.

The Maritime Cider Co.
St John, N. toUse The WANT AD. WA YALEX. WILSON,i

Chairman. For reliable and professional ser
vice, call at

& GOLDFEATHER 
Optician

629 Main St. Office Upstairs 
Open From 9 *jn- to 9 pan.

’Phone Main 3413-11

!

Sugar! Sugar!PARKINSON’S
ï,1ÏÏ*" » tol 25c Special

“Table of Payments’^ Our Second 
Annual Sale

Guaranteed $11.90100 lb. bags Lantic,...............
10 lb. bags Lantic,...............
10 lbs. Light Brown Sugar, 
2 lbs. Pulverised Sugar, ...

CRISGO.

$1-20
$1.15

I9ih p'm'i 29th p'm'iHT!9lh 30c.$1.10 $1.40
Fir*r.y-
ment

IQihpWl ZOih p'm'l JOih p‘m'1
36c.$1.10 $1.4075c 1 lb. tins Crisco,...........

3 lb. Tins Crisco, .....
3% lbs. New Buckwheat for............ 25c. q Crisco,..........
3% lbs. Rolled Oats for .................... 25c. Raisins, per pkgs .....
, „ ____ , r__ ?Sc_ Dromedary Dates, pkgs3 lbs. Cornmeal for    ........................ -»=• 2 . Com Flakes, ..............
3 lbs. Graham Flour for .................. 3 Granulated Cornmeal,
2 lbs. Best Rice for............................ -“5c. 3 Graham Flour, ........
2 qts. Cranberries for ......................  25c. ^ an jersey Cream B. Powder, .... 25c.
3 pkgs. Bee Jelly for ........................ 25c. 3 Mns Libby’s Assorted Soups, .... 25c.
Tin Aylmer’s Peaches, Is., ....... 25c. Q^t bottle New Blueberries, 37c.

15 cents lb. j yQ Jersey Cream Baking Powder, 25c. Special—4 String Brooms, .65c.
55 cents lb. 2 pkgs. Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, .... 25c. choice Country Butter, •
48 cents lb. Mixed Starch, 2 lbs. for .....................25c. 34 lb. bags Household or Robin Hood
55 cents lb. Choice Apples, per pk, ................... 25c. Flour, ................. ••• ■ ■■ •• ÿ-
55 cents lb. ^ per pk^ ................................. 25c. 49 lb. bags Household or Rohm Hood

^M^LÏbb/siS^p>ifo'le?. 25^ 98Flb"bags Householder Robte Hood

:::::: & a£<s*to.
Finest Otiras 4 lbs. for..........25c. qcgkBNS, CHICKENS, CHICKENS

* Ï 5039 a,........................At Our West End Sanitary Meat Mar-- Babbitt’s Oeanser4 *»•• — ■••• ^ fcet, 35c. to 40c. per lb. Choice Beef, Pork,
I rolls Toilet PaïX It Lamb, at Lowest Prices. Call West 166.

9 lbs. Brown Sugar for

Mm!25c. ........... $L0531st p'm'l11ih p'm'i 21# p'm'l M' 113 Adelaide St.—M. 962. 
East St. John Post Office 

M. 279-11
King’s Quality Flour, 24 lbs,
Royal Household, 24 lbs, ..
Brown Sugar, .......... 9 lbs. for a Dollar
White Granulated, 8 lbs. for a Dollar
Icing Sugar, ..............
Red Rose Tea, ........
Orange Pekoe Tea, .
Fresh Ground Coffee,
Oatmeal, ....................
Cornmeal, ..................
Graham Flour,........
Buckwheat,.................
Gold Soap,................

$1.20 $1.4075c $3.15
22nd p'm'l 52nd p'm'l 15c. and 20c.12th p'm'i2ndgW.
$1.20 $1.40 25c.75c* 25c.I >th p'm'i 2 Vd p'm'i 55,dp'm*t>,d piym'l $150 25c.$1.00 $1.20 $1.5025c 25c.$155Hih p'm'i4th pjym't |.4«h p'm'i 24th p'm'l

$1.00 $1.20 $1.5025c
55ih p'm'i2Sih p'm'l“ssr I Sth p'm 1 IIIs Now in Full Swing !$1.30 $1.50$1.00

IGih p'm'i 60c.?(».h p'm'i >6ihol6«h^W"»l

7thp»vm*i i7ihp'm'i
» 50c

$1.00 $1.30 $
27th p m’l

$1.10 $1
3% lbs. for 25c. 

3% lbs. for 25c. 
. 3(4 lbs. for 25c. 
. 3V2 lbs. for 25c. 
............ 3 for 25c.

White MachineOur Lady Demonstrator is here with
the Famous

l8th p'm'i 26.1$«h paym't
50c $1.10

samples of her work 
White Machine. She will be in our store 
during this sale and will give instructions 
and demonstrations to users of White

on

FIRSTTwelve Selections Good Values
At Malone’s

$1.00 m2 BARKERSâ Machines. WALTER S. L0CAN

j

i 65c.Simms’ Brooms.............
5 Rolls Toilet Paper,
Red Clover Salmon, ..
Good Pink Salmon, Is,
Fresh Ground Coffee, .
Lipton’s Tea, ...............
Orange Pekoe Tea, ...
Egg Powder,................
Custard Powder,........
Lemon Pie Filling, ...
Medium Size Lamp Chimneys, 10c. each

LIMITED•Phone M. 720. 554 Main St25c.machineTwenty-five cents places a 
in your home during this sale only. Re
member, only a few machines will be 
sold on this Easy Payment Plan.■

.......... 25c. can

.......... 25c. can

............50c. lb.

............58c. lb.
............45c. lb.
2 cans for 25c. 
2 cans for 25c. 
2 cans for 25c.

Offer Best Quality Goods, Correct 
Weight and Lowest Prices in St. John.

1 lb. box Assorted Peel, Lemon, Orange
and Gtron, ..........................

15 oz. pkg. Cleaned Currants,
15 oz, pkg. Choice Seeded Raisins, . 18c-
10 lbs. Sugar (with orders) ............ $1.17
100 lb. bag Sugar (with orders) .. $11.70 
4 lb. pkg. Scotch Oatmeal,
Choice Picnic Hams,........
Good Apples, from ........
Good Apples, from..........

You Save Money
BY BUYING AT

45c.
28c.

ARANOFF’SJBuy Now—Tomorrow May Be Too 

Late!

20c.2 pkgs. Corn Flakes,................
5 cakes Lenox Soap,..............
3 cakes Gold Soap, .. ........
3 cakes Sunny Monday Soap,
Choice Seeded Raisins,..........
Smoked Fish, large boxes, 
White or Red Eyed Beans, ..
Bean Pork, • • • • .............. *
2 cans Libby’s Tomato Soup, 
Dominion Vegetable Soup, ...
4 lbs. Best Onions,..................
Squash, large cans,..................

579 Main Street
Tel. 3914

25c. ........ 29c. lb.
30c. peck up 
$22>0 bbL up

25c.

PAYMENT 25c.
Given With This 

Machine
19c.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS TILL 10 O'CLOCK 23c. MEATS. Always Get Barker’s Prices Before 
Purchasing.18c. qt. 

30c. lb. 18c. to 22c.Choice Roast Beef,
Choice Corn Beef
Roast Lamb,........
Roast Pork,..........
Pork Chops, ........
Round Steak, ........... 32c, to 35c.
Sirloin Steak,
Spare Ribs, .

A full line of Chickens and Fowl at 
Lowest Prices.

16c.25c. 22c. to 25c. 
33c- to 35c.10c. can The 2 Barkers LimitedFURNISHERS LIMITED 25c. 35c.lOc. can

111 Brussels Street—Main 1630 
100 Princess Street—Main 642
Orders Delivered in Gty, Carleton or 

Fairville.

36c.
15cM. A. MALONEM. W. Parke, Manager. ’Phone M. 3652 

Open Evenings Until 10 o clock._____________
169 Charlotte Street.

JSuccessor to Yens <£?eery1£0,~,1, 
$16 St TWe KL 2913,

I
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I Frames for Snaps 20c up. Calendar Mounts 10c up
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@»eptng Çtmee emb $tax ..YALE..
Door Closers

ST. JOHN, Ni B„ NOVEMBER 22, 1919

...a s
Lti. »* company incorporated under the Joint Stock Companies Act

AITOVS ëS

laagssa&S1v'K.T.Srrfc ■ - Where There Are Doors There Should Be YALE 

DOOR CLOSERS
This check is unanimously recognized 

best check on the market.
We have them for all kinds and sizes of doors.

change of heart.
used to hate the horrid Hun, and longed to slay him with a gun;

has had its day> my hatreds seem to melt away; I
laurel wreath, and 
jt know. I cannot

I
but now that war
find it hard to grind my teeth, and stamp upon n 
call down Curses on a foe, when such a gent I do -- „. .
think of any skate wtlo’d make it worth my while to hate. JTTistrue 
some chaps have wrought me ill; they handed me a bitter pUl; but I 
forget them and their deeds, and spend my evenings stringing beads, and 
thinking of the boys I’ve known who never caused me grief or groan 
And there are men who hate me well, and of their enmity they tell, and 
say that on some day remote they’ll haply bear away my goat. My 
neighbors tell me of their words, and still I warble like the bird^ and 
trill my melodies sublime, and have the blamedest kind df time. They 11 
all get tired of hating me, when my indifference they see; whereas, if I 
indulged in sweats, and handed back their foolish threats, the a‘r ™uld 
soon be fuU of fur, and teeth and whiskers, as it were. And hatred is 
the thing I hate; no man can keep his dome on straight, and be accounted 
fully sane, if he has hatred on his brain.

as the
New York Evening Post: Fourteen 

years os the minimum age for child 
workers in all countries except India and 
Japan, where the minimum is twelve 

is the recommendation unani-

thb referendum.
The new Ontario government will ask 

the legislature to apply to the Dominion 
government for a refendum on prohtbi- 

Premier Drury recently said: 
will apply without delay. It is 

make the present law

years,
mously adopted by the International La
bor Conference at Washington yester
day. When the problem comes up for 
action in the national law-making bodies, 
will it hare to face the argument that 
America and Europe dare not extend 
protection to children under fourteen 1 
while Japan and India threaten to flood 
the world with goods manufactured by 
children of twelve? This ancient fear 
which holds down progressive com 
munities to the low human standard of 
backward communities must be dis
missed. If the methods of industry are 
to be adjusted to the demands of the 
lowest efficiency, if Western civilization 
is not sufficiently in advance of the 
Orient to risk a handicap of two years Gn Nov. 22, 1868, Charles Blair Gor
in its child workers, efficiency and dvi- i don, who was knighted by His Majesty 
fixation become empty words.

<$><$><$><$•
News of the death of Louis Comeau,

Which occurred this morning in Shediac, 
will cause widespread regret. He was a 

of exceptionally fine personal quali-

tion.
“We

McAVITY’Sthe only way to 
effective and will go a long way, I hope, 
towards stopping the ‘bootlegging’ that 
must prevail as long as importation is 
permitted. I do not anticipate any 
change in the law of the province. Such 
as we have will be properly gnforeed. 
The only thing left for us to do is to 
make the application to Ottawa and 
that will be done very early in the »es- 

if the government has its way.”
No doubt the action taken in Ontario 

followed by similar action in 
The provinces that 
must be protected

n-i7
Phone 
M. 2540 IDng»

You Buy a Range—Once 
in Many Years

NATIONAL RAILWAY MANAGE
MENT.

(Toronto Globe.)
Upon the wise choice of this group of 

experts depends the success or failure of 
public operation. No man who has been 
known as a conspicuous and convinced 
enemy of public ownership should be 
placed in a position in which he can, if 
he so wills, prevent public ownership 
from having a square deal. T. A. Crerar»

the King during the war, wa, born in the leader of the ^“t^ Grain Grow- 
“f . B , , , . erg, who may possibly be called upon to

Montreal. His w»r work both in Can- ,eJ, the don<nant group at Ottawa after 
fcda and the United States was the cause the next general election, discussing this 
of the honor that came to him in 1917. matter in the house recently, said;

"'.‘‘.vt'
real High School and one of the out- pub,ic critlcism public cavil. There 
standing men of business in the domin- js no disguising the fact that there is 
ion. He Is president of the Dominion today a widespread impression through- 

, Textile Company, vice-president of the out the country that our Canadhm Na-

Where all that was best in h man’s Limited, president of the Hillcrest no reason to have any lack of confidence j
better exemplified. He enjoyed a large CoUerjeS) Ltd., president of the Domin- in the gentlemen who today are directing ; 
acquaintance throughout the provinces ion Glass Company, vice-president of as president and general manager the 
and his passing away in the very prime the Montreal Cotton Company, a direc- operation of the road, but nevertheless 
of life leaves many a friend to mourn, j tor of the Royal Trust Company and a it is incumbent upon the government to 

^ half a dozen other big Canadian Indus- demonstrate to the people that the Mac-
] tries. These many activities engaged1 kenzie and Mann influence is entirely 

When the Globe end Standard have all his attention until the outbreak of eliminated from the road. That is nee-, 
exhausted argument in support of bar- hostilities in 1914; when he entered heart essary, thoroughly to establish public 
. . , _ , „ , . and soul into the conflict In 1916 he confidence in it
bor commission we must Still go back becamc deputy chairman of the imperial Mr. Crerar is right in demanding that 
to the terms of the act as printed in to- munitions board and the following year the National Railways shall be divorced 
day’s Times-Star and which say that he was appointed vice chairman of the entirely from Mackenzie and Mann mnu-
thp traffic of the harbor most Dav the British War mission in Washington. In ence. To that end there is needed in ththe traffic of the harbor must pay tne q{ ^ yCar hg wafi named rep_ MW managing body to be created by the
bills. When did the harbor beco e resentative of the British minister of government a strong infusion of the very
worthless thing to be thrown at a gov- munitions in the United States add his best operating men of the Grand Trunk
eminent that has persistently ignored knighthood followed soon after. ! and other practical rail way men who may
the ritv’a claims? I ln spite of his numerous business ac- be induced to enter the public ser ire.

^ ' ' tivities, Sir Charles has always found Canada must have the best if the N
— . . . . . M v ■ time to enjoy the clubs of which he is ' tional Railway system is to beeocoe an
The parlor Bolshevists of New xYor a member. He is associated with the effective competitor of the C. P. R. and 

sign checks for the cause, but go OÙ liv- Montreal Jockey Club and the Senne- earn a reasonable rate of interest on the 
ing as extravagantly as ever. They are ville Golf Club; he is a member of the huge capital invested, 
true followers of Lenine and Trotsky ft. Lawrence Yacht Club as well as of

the Mount Royal, the Montreal and the
, Royal Montreal Golf Club. In religion ... A a. r
I he is a Protestant.' He lives at Terra “After Nancy married into thé Asror 
Nova, one of the finest residences on the family, we wondered what her a 1 

, „ . , Queen Mary road, Montreal. He is a would be when she came back o vi .
The Pilgrims gave the Prince of generous contributor to all charitable her home in Virginia. ... It was thing, and that one thing is that labor 

Wales a great reception yesterday, and x^orks in the -city and his name is al- the same old Nannie Langhorne w ojn .g a greater share of the pleas-
liis speech was of a nature to Win ap- ways found near the top of the lists of ; everybody adored. She visited her o ^ things of this world than it has ever 
plause on both sides of the border. The donors, Repeatedly he has shown j school teacher and sassed hre.m the, nnd then let the indi-
Prince is now « route to Halifax. S3 W'w Wr football ^^“^e^fdec^ &

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ !dpal rule for the big city. in the street with the boys of *><*-, Golden Rule ^tTne Ct

mTribute from a girl schoolmate of the labor has been in too great a hurry to
SfKlA"“1' 11 s™" i mti;

Astor and her sister, Mrs. Gibson, used en Rule, is without a doubt. At the 
,nii „ into the initter There they’d same time it would be a bold man whoimtn ««Id ^«Uin aa;.d .«««
>“ »;>« — W,U' ''“n “d hot SmlT m.t l....... IS

unhappy laughter claiming more of the results of its ownend Jt h« homt H was labor tLn in the past, and that public
remarkable for the difference in political opinion is upon its side in this claim, remarkable tor ease though it may be opposed to it In certain
with which Nannie Langhorne with her definite expressions of it. When manual 
wn.il wiiii.il „MV labor, for instance, demands the wholeold sass’ kept th-«^to°ondathappy^easy ^ the ground that this
bas*f" : " ,tl . head thrown back fruit could not be gathered without it, 
on jtairs with her head thrown bac indulging in that most dangerous of
heTwinHnd Before ïong inaccureciâ, ! half-truth. It is perfectly
her sass in “nu- . p t_ true that you cannot run a railway sys-
Nanny came over with the Duke of^or ^ ^ wlthmit manual labor. But it is
cMckennsdhoohs°henrgyoung, she said in her equally obvious that manual labor de- 
cnicken snoos ncr ' . ij0im pnved of mental direction would be no
best, sparkling, sassy manner more r.bIe to run a railway, than mental
Powell, you ge\.out of’the way ^o direction without manual labor. When 
monopolizing the Crown rr.ncess oi ^ laborer daims that you cannot work
Roumama. . . • y k w;th a railway system without him, thebest that day, ^ the king spotew.tn Qf the use of steam or electricity
her at great length. om to modern conditions might reply, that
sallies filled tha ... uer‘sass’ without the engine, the railway system. . . Nanny Langhorne with her sas^ ^ ^ ^ Qf nQ account; and he might
• ■ -, ls a ?hara . d » ; claim the whole profits of the operation
Americans might well be prouo^ , on this ground. The fact is that intel-

PRISONER. bgen.ee even more than muscle is the in
dispensable element in railway develoji- 

„ , , ,«n, (v,p ment. So that the claim of manual la-
; After. a thref J nïmer sT Maurice bor to divide to itself the profits of all 
Laurentians and the upper St Mauri )abor ig not onIy an untenable one, but
district, during which he an unintelligent; and even a ridiculous
than fifty lumber camps, and covered ^ This has been proved to the hilt 
more than 1,000 miles in a ^anre, - jn the soviet administration of Russia, 
the trail of a man supposed to have ro wjth the resu]t that the soviets are now 

Setting Him Right bed the military stores ,n St rete as|dng for the ca.operation of men,
“I heard the Speaker’s address at the ! ^“fedBal^liee"^^,^ Montreal this whom, a little time ago, they were ready

meeting was ex tempore,’ rf | week after having toundd a part of the t«’ destroy as parasites preying upon la-

11 J.asn ™-V; hmK the kind. It stolen goods consisting of military blan- the
was rotten. -Baltimore American. ; kets. He was still on the trail, and a ,a ^ equitable division

TV, rr . <- .. ! few hours later he arrested °» a eharg <)f the fruits of ]abor between all those
.... The Touch System. of theft Alphonse Talbot, who w a d in producing them. And in nr-

More money. Pop. I m learn,ng type- working in a St. Henry tannery, l albot, ^ ^ ^ R wf„ have to f;lcc the 
writing and need money for materials, during the chase, was a few days in ad- fact *hat „ne nian under the Golden 
Im learning the touch system.” vance and thought he would be safer in R should not be endowed with a for-

“Your progressing, all right”—Louis- Montreal than in the bush. Since his tufie that lbe a danger to socifty,
ville Courier-Journal. arrival he had, it is claimed, been chang- : whjle another can scarcely feed, clothe,

“ i ing'boarding houses every day, an “" | and educate a family. Labor, that is to
Progress, ! spector Hall thought that the chase in i .g demanding its share of the com-

“Yes, Pm on an investigation commit- the city was wilder than m the wooas. forts and pieasures 0f existence, and any 
| tee. We’re investigating a committee of | Talbot, after his arrest, threw all t e at.tempt to -withhold these from labo,r is 
investigation that has been investigating j blame on one of his pals, who is now m | hound to end in disaster, because it is an 
the expenditures of an investigation the lumber camps of Gaspe. infringement of principle.

sion*

I YOU BUY FUEL EVERY YEAR 
How important then to buy—-The Right Kind of a
You want ease in operation—you want economy in

You will get what you want—all you expect in the 
ROYAL GRAND RANGE 

The Standard in Stove Efficiency 
If a personal inspection is not possible, let us send 

you circulars and prices.

will be
New Brunswick, 
have prohibition 
against the importation of liquor.

SIR CHARLES BLAIR GORDON. o Range.

fuel.
PURELY PARTISAN.

It was not necessary for Senator Lodge 
to show the cloven hoof, but he has done 
it He wants the peace treaty made am 
issue in the next federal elections in the 
United States. On that lssnehe thinks
he could sweep the country off itsfeet
by screaming "Americanism, and secure 
. Republican victory. With him the 

of his party is of more import- 
The broad

man
ties. A devoted husband and father, he 
enjoyed the blessing of a family equally 
devoted to him. His friends say there BmMon i ëïîZhefo Sml

ance than all other issues.
of President Wilson does not appeti 

We are told thatview
to this bitter partisan, 
the president will let the senator go on 
talking until congress meets again the 
first of December, and will then deal 
with the subject in his message. The 
American people are more likely^ to be 
behind the president than behind Sen- 

Lodge and his party-mad followers.
war and what

Red Pressed Bricks
One Carload No. 1 Stock — Laprairie Bricks

Landing Today r

Gandy & Allison
Builders* Supplies

3 and 4 North Wtiari

ator
The people remember the 
it cost, and they do not want any more 
wars They know that the peace treaty 
and the league of nations are the nearest 

to a conditionpossible present approach 
that would prevent armed conflict be
tween nations. If action is delayed and 

to them, they will probably 
need-

<$> * <s>

referred
toach the Massachusetts senator a

for though there are many 
in the United

-d lesson,
troublesome dements

the heart of the people is sound.
A LADY ASTOR STORY. Iexcept that they are a bit more careful 

of their precious hides.States
» <$> »

proportional REFRESENTA-
noN. INSURANCE

Fire Accident Marine, Plate Glass Automobile Etc.
(Strong and Liberal Companies )

’Phone us for rates or to have our representative call on -y
WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD.

Royal Bank Building.

Premier Drury of Ontario was recent
ly asked if the voters of Ontario at the 

would be called upon tonext election
under the proportional representa

tion system, and said:
“I Should say that it is altogether 

probable that at the next Ontario dec- 
the present system will be super- 

have mentioned.
for this

vote
22 King Stre’Phone M. 2616.D’Annunzio appears determined tp 

provoke war on the Adriatic. If the 
Italian government fails to deal with this 
troublesome gentleman there will be

THE FURNACE FIRE.
* (Somerville Journal.)

The foliage is turning now,
The leaves will soon be falling; 

And now the nights are getting cold 
There comes a thought appalling.

If Gen. Denekine has broken the Bol- ThAe year is Rawing to its dose,
, . , . a ! And soon it will expire,

shevik lines and inflicted a loss of fifty i ^nd many of us soon will have 
thousand on the enemy the outlook for To start the fprnace fire ! 
his campaign is much more satisfactory.

<$><$> <$ 3>

successful organiser and builder of 
business, will continue as manage 
the new company and the public ar 
sured of the same careful attentiez 
heretofore.

FORCED 10 SEIK LARGER QUARTERSlions
seded by the one you 
There is most certainly room 
electoral reform In this province. Pro
portional representation would ensure 

of representation to the

work ere long for the other powers.
<$><•><£»<$>

Progressive Young Business Mûn 
Organizes Larger Company From Dracheafels.

A staff officer on duty somewher 
France recently came across a 
geant’s guard in charge of a small b 
of German prisoners, one of whom 
by the exigencies of warfare, presut 
ly barbed wire, lost his nether garm 
and was promenading in a grace 
draped piece of sacking, the rest ol 
uniform being quite correct.

Naturally the staff officer asked 
reason for the unusual garb.

Said the sergeant: “I dunno wha 
is, sir, exactly, but we suspects that 
a German Tghlander.”—Pearson’s W

some measure 
minorities of the province.”

Proportional representation is a pUnk 
in the farmers’ platform. Mr. Drury be

lt will help to destroy the old

Leo Gilbert, whose fruit and confec- 
tionery store at 179 Charlotte street,
(known as Leo’s Fruit Store)» has be
come so well known to the people of St 
John during the last nine months, an- 

today that owing to his rapid
ly increasing business he has been forc
ed into larger quarters and has taken 
the store at 183 Charlotte street, where 
he will be able to care for his customers 
in a much better manner.

The growth; of Mr. Gilbert’s business 
has been a striking instance of what a ly. 
young man can accomplish. Starting in 
a small way last January he has by 
hard work and close attention to busi
ness succeeded in building up a trade 
that requires the services of three clerks 
in addition to himself to look after.

Finding that the business was grow
ing so rapidly Mr. Gilbert has decided 
to enlarge his operations and has form
ed a company to be known as the Nova 
Scotia Produce Co. This company will 
handle a full line of fruit and confec- summ0ned his daughter 
tionery as well as produce of all kinds, getting late,” said Jones, '
including butter, eggs, chickens, fowl and beaming, “and as I have a
turkeys and will be in a position to sup- ^oreTe l think I will say 
ply both the wholesale and retail trade.

A competent buyer will visit the best
Nova

’Twill keep us warm? Yes, make us hot, 
Suggesting words with dashes,

When we must fill the furnace maw, 
And carry out the ashes.

On pleasant days the heat will rise, 
And then, when it is snowing 

On zero days, We’ll have to toil 
To keep the blamed thing going.

Will the Standard tell us why the 
government should have larger plans for 
Halifax than for a port with more lines 
of railway and much nearer the heart of 
the country?

lievea
party system. The premier of Alberta 
is pledged to introduce in the legislature 
of that province before the next provin
cial election a MU providing for propor
tional representation. Several members 
of the Manitoba government are said to 
favor it, and the governments of oU 
provinces, ln view of the growth of the 

giving the sub
ject careful consideration. The Vancou
ver World says:

“In view of the possibility of rapid 
growth of the-‘group system’ in provin
cial and federal politics proportional 
representation, because of the equitable 
basis it affords, is bound to commend 
itself more and more to the electors. But 
those who think in terms of ‘party ma
chines’ cannot afford to welcome it Its 
effects there are rather destructive.”

nounees

<$>•$><*> <£•
The death of Hon. F. L. Carter-Cot- j The furnace is a useful thing, 

ton removes a man who took a very 1 T No one can really doubt it.
a. —a. • ir .it, i,/. .i It bothers us, and yet we knowactive part in the pubUc Ufe of British , We couldn>t do without it.

Columbia for many years. | And pretty soon, as usual—
<$■ 4 ^ <S> For nothin gever hinders—

Fearing downward revision of the To twenty tons of cinders, 
tariff the Ontario protectionists want the ’Twill transform fourteen tons of coal 
matter shelved by appointing a tariff 
commission.

agrarian movement, are
Yonng Jones was plainly embarra 

and Miss Smith thought she knew * 
was coming.

“Er—Miss Smith, could I see—er 
your father a moment?”

“Certainly, Mr. Jones,” she replied, 
swept from the parlor.

Presently the old man came in an 
ter a short conversation with Jon<

f
LIGHTER VEIN.

A Wise Husband.
“What part did you take in the argu

ment with your wife?”
“I listened.”—Judge.

The Standard appears to have been 
converted to harbor commission. It was 
not ever thus. LONG CHASE AFTER

A Mild Suggestion.
Rejected One—“So you object to my 

presence at your wedding.”
The Girl—‘It depends on how you 

spell it.”—Boston Transcript.

A NEW M. P, P.

night. Shall I find you at home on 
nesday ?”

Miss Smith assured him that he v 
and Jones was soon on his way ho 

“O, papa,” she began, “did he—” 
“You must not ask questions,” 

the old man. “Mr. Jones wished t 
about a matter which for the pr 

must remain a secret.”
“I know, papa,” pleaded the girl, 

you might give me just a word, p 
“O, well,” he replied, indulge 

“since you must know, Mr. Jones v 
ed to Irorrow a nickel to get home v

fruit and farming sections of 
Scotia buying the best of apples and 
farm produce at the lowest cash prices 
and .giving their customers in St. John 
the benefit of such buying.

The company in addition to their large 
store at 183 Charlotte street are opening 
a warehouse in St. John and at all times 
will be able to supply everything in their 
line. A visit to the retail store of this 

is well worth the trouble as

Dr. Hincks, who is in the city today, 
represents the National Committee for 
Mental Hygiene, which has already made 

of the mentally deficient in
IISm
m■■ 8surveys

Manitoba and British Columbia. He is 
an authority on this subject, and the 
Committee is doing a most valuable 
work in Canada. We are gradually learn
ing that it is not good business, to say 
nothing of humajiitarianism, to let the 
feeble-minded go without care, to pro
pagate their kind and to give to penal 
institutions many inmates who ought to 
be self-supporting and entirely harmless 

The work of reform must he

me

.

company
the store is well stocked with confec
tionery from the best makers in Cana
da, fruits from Florida and California, 
and nuts from the Orient,—in fact the 
display is one seldom seen in a city the 
size of St. John and would be credit 
to any city in Canada. Mr. Gilbert, the

Foleyscitizens.
gin with the children, but there are 

adults with the minds of children

committee.”—Life.
EQUITABLE DIVISIONNECESSARY.

(Christian Science Monitor.)
Wl.at the world has to realize is that 

i “Yes ” the statement, so often made, that the
A. Hellyer, U F. O. member for East, ,.Ha^ ydn some virws about it? social system underwent a ^nvuls.on

Wellington m the Ontario House. j Something we could use for publication?” during the great «r- ls t™ ’ f
! “My views wouldn’t be suitable for star ce and in fart. The claims put tor
publication.” Kansas City Journal. rventsmbvUthe6CAMes, were founded on 

The Liverv Horse the Golden Rule; and flie Golden Rule,, “Are you^So^lll not run having been acrepted, for ^purpose^f 

Eastern college. His sixteen-year old away?” asked the man who was hiring1 -.’e. wa!’ cang° perfectly true that wages 
brother Bill looks on many changes in ( out the horse and trap. | h risen" tremendously since the out
turn with scorn, one which is responsible | “Yes,” replied the livery-stable keep- break f the war> faut it is none the less
for the most of this scorn being Henry’s ; "V ‘there am t the least danger that true that the cost of living has risen in

he’ll run away, but he may trot a bit - nr even in a greater de-
bit of moustache. The other day Henry , comIn> backi”—Farm and Home. ^ P,.,, . . ot a statement of opinion,
went into the bathroom to trim the | -------------- y gree- Thls.18 w«n be easily testrf and

,Wrt ttTortTavTrtLl,most CadUvani- ^ mother^ besureto j bof ’ rarèled™ this L"me“ul ‘up wifi hav'e tobeTdmiticd tbatti^rondi-
ages It is up to St. John to prove the i^trimmin^ bisTùrd nnd l don’t I an’ down all dny an’ he thinks I’ve: been turns since the war remam unsat,sfac-
confidence of the company not to have want the little kids to get their feet all | workm.’ —Philadelphia Evening Bulle- tory^ t all about one
been misplaced. ' cut up ("-Indianapolis News. tin. Let there be no

Too Deep for Words.
“You have used our make of car for 

a year now.”

many
who ought to be given institutional care. 
This province is now at the point where 
a forward movement only awaits the 
voice of public opinion. Dr. Hincks is 
welcome to the city and province, and his 
conference with the premler and minister 
of health should have good results.

« q> « «
If St John had larger and better port

PREPARED
Make Your 

Good Things to 
Eat for Christmas 

with

FIRECLAY
<\

T°?>
V*6 ’Phone West 8

For Mill-to-Consumer 
Prices

of that war, at allEnvy I a

To be had of—
W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd, Mark, 

Square. -
T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd, King S 
J. E. Wilson, Ltd, Sydney St 
Emerson & Fisher, Ltd, Germa. 

Street.
D. J. Barrett, 155 Union Street 
Geo. W. Morrell, Hay market Sq. 
J. M. Logan, Haymarket Sq.
C. H. Ritchie, 820 Main Street. 
Quinn and Co, 415 Main Street 
J. A. Llpsett, Variety Store, 2S 

Brussels Street.
H. G. Enslow, 1 Brussels street. 
J. Stout, Fairville.
W. E. Emerson, 81 Union St,W. 1

Nineteen-year-old Henry has just 
home from his first year in ;♦come

facilities it would get more business dur
ing the coming Winter than can be ac
commodated at the present terminals. A 
national port should be treated nation
ally and facilities provided to the limit 
of its needs from year to year. lA-«>«><» was

■ FOWLER MILLIN6 COMPANY. LTD,, ST. JOHN, WESTwas
I
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Stores Open 8.30 &.m., Close 6 p.m.—Saturday 10 p m.
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$1.95 November Sale of 
Crisp New W liitew ear

will not fail to appreciate the
Envel-

ssr

%
i

Women’s Cloth Top Button Boots of our 
High Grades to clear, including Dorothy 
Dodd, Bell and many others.

Moved in Society Circles as Mrs. 
Haynes, Divorcee ot Canadian : -V».I

Beauty loving and thrifty
fine value of these dainty garments, which include Nightgown^ 
ope Chemises, “Billy Burke” Combinations, Corset Covers, Drawers 
and Underskirts, prettily trimmed with laces and embroideries.

Think of Such Values As These-.—
flesh, fashioned in high or low neck styles and tastefully trimmed

womeni
London, Nov. 21—London is in the 

midst of a social sensation of the first 
order over the sudden death of Mrs. Al
ma Vercera Steane under circumstances 
somewhat resembling Billie Carltons 
tragic end after the Victory Ball of last$5.00

S'"-
Mrs. Steane was a mystery to her 

friends. Various accounts of her ante- 
e'ents have been published, only intensi
fying this newest mystery, but the corre
spondent is in a position to give the au
thentic facts of her history in England 
whither she came six years ago, accom- | 
panied by her eight-year-old son. i

She first took a studio in Cheyenne 
Walk, Chelsea. She mixed in with an 
artistic set and always had considerable 
means, and entertained at expensive 
hotels—one of her methods of getting in
to London society. She was taken up by 
the Princess Monaco, formerly the Duch
ess de Richelieu, nee Heine, who was 
bom in New Orleans. The princess in
troduced her to all her friends. At this 
time she was known as Mrs. Hayne, al
though she had said she had divorced 
her husband in America.

I a. seventeen she married Mr. Hayne, 
or Haynes, described as a Canadian, 
twenty years older than herself, and 
whom she divorced in the American

mWomen’s High Cut Grey Kid Lace Boots. 
Louis Heels, new stock, also Black Kid with 
Military Heels.

MT:ïfp
NIGHTGOWNS in white or
ENVELOPE CHEMKES—Mlde of Nainsook and decOTj\e^^$\ jjeg.25,W$T50 up to $3.00

“BILLY BURKE” COMBINATIONS in pink................................................. . * * '

DRAWERS of Cambric

/ f’variety of ways,
y
f

$5.50 « Nainsook, plain », .,ton,od with $,.50

40c., 50c., 60c., 75c. to $1.75CORSET COVERS in popular styles, nicely trimmed

'JLWomen’s Mahogany- High Laced Boots, 
Rubber and Leather Soles, Military Heels. 
Specials put on sale for week-end.

trimmed with nmbroideiy and Uce.^ ^ $, „ ^ $2.25 V:UNDERSKIRTS—Scalloped or

KNEE LENGTH UNDERSKIRTS for wearing inside........................... *
COMMENCES MONDAY MORNINGi SALE

(Whitewear Section—Second Floor)i/mti&
courts. .

Mrs. Steane called herself Mrs. Alma 
Vercera Hayne in the register on her 
marriage with Capt. Steane, a young 
man of twenty-eight, who served with a 
Manchester regiment during the war, 
though he is said to be of German de-i 
scent, his father’s name being Stelne. I 

As she had given herself out as of 
Anstritui birth, and as Prince Monaco s ; 
friends included many members of the 
United States diplomatic circle and staff 
officers, Mrs. Hayne’s association with 
these individuals caused some one during 
the war to put Scotland Yard on her 

However, she

THREE STORES

V
All Kinds - Hard and Soft

TELEPHONE 1913

CONSUMERS COAL CO.,LTD.COAL
“* [track as a possible spy.

I satisfied her inquisitors, it is now said, 
by proving that she really was born of 
English parents in America. She was one 
one of the most perfectlty dressed wo
men in London. One of her friends es- | 
timated she could not have spent less 
than $10,000 a year on clothing alone.

Ltd. I

r
Teapots

RECENT DEATHSA Large Variety of Styles 
And Prices to Choose 

From
James Morrison.

James Morrison, son of the late John 
Morrison of St. Andrews, and brother 
of the late Mrs. Richard Davis, died in 
Los Angeles (Cal.) on November 8 aged 
eighty years. He is survived by one 
brother, Hugh Morrison of Los Angeles.

Robert G. Stewart !
The death of Robert G. Stewart, who 

for forty-five years was postmaster at 
Garnett, St. John county, occurred yes
terday after he had been ill for only 
two days with pneumonia. Mr. Stewart 
was seventy-six years of age and had 
been engaged in farming and lumbering 
for many years. He Is survived by his 
wife, five daughters, Mrs. Frederick 
Waters, Loch Lomond; Mrs. George 
Redmore, St. John; Mrs. Frederick Cur
ry, Amherst (N. S.), and the Misses 
Margaret and Isabell at home; and three 
sons, John of Garnett ; Ernest and Roy 
at home. One sister, Mrs. Edward 
Moore, St. John, also survives. The 
funeral will take place Sunday with ser- 

I vice at 73 Exmouth street at 10 a. in. 
Interment will be in the Garnett ceme
tery.

W. H. Hayward Co.
85 to 93 Princess Street imihS>

• MARKET SQUARE -GERMAIN STREETKING STREET*

How to Buy or Sell a Home 
to the Best Advantage

THE DOMINION COUNCIL OF HEALTH
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Mr.G. W. Farrell, a member of the one- 

time firm of Farrell, Mather & Co., of, 
Montreal, died in Boston recently. He; 
was a native of Halifax, a son of the 
late Doctor Farrell.

|lkM

The death of John Kirk took place at j 
his home in Holderville, Kings county, i 
N. B., recently at the age of eighty-one j 
years. He leaves one son, one daughter 
and three granddaughters.

Ü
m

m

Frederick A. Cramphem passed away 
at his home yesterday afternoon at North 

He leaves besides his 
Mr.

To Save Your Building Costs
Means to Increase Your Investment

Own your onm home! A large percentage of the people who dont 
/J if ,h,v knew it It i* cheaper to pay a substantial hot pay* a Jod property L then arrange to, payment, that you can 

Sv meeÆ to pa rent all your life. Reliable real estate men wtll 
tell vou this But suppose you own your own home and hive some money 
to invest Nothing better than good homes. The rate of interest is good 
*d your money absolutely SAFE. And the place above all place, f 

fed such chances is on our Classifiée, 
page thru the use of oui little Want 
Ads. The MoLty Way suits bv 
Inning first to—»

5-ÇyftvHvVVV.-:
Woburn, Mass, 
wife, one son and one 
Cramphem was boro in St. John sixty- 
four years ago.

brother. ■88

katCheW^irdrow-Prof«sS:’r University of Toronto; G. A. Holland, Secretary of the Council; D, Gordon Bell, Chiei

Medical Health Officer of Manitoba.---------------------------------------- ----------- ------ ' —

BOTH LEGS CUT OFF _
Swampscott Mass., Nov. 21—Mary E. 

Burke, aged eighteen, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Burke of 55 
Clarke street, was running for a train, 
which was about ready to pull out of 
the depot when her hand slipped as she 
grabbed for the rail on the step and 
she feU under the train. The last car 

her, amputating both her legs

( Suggestions for Y ou to Adopt)___

please give full deuil» In replying and «tait 
price. AddrefJ:

THE OWL AND THE SUNgovernment would be keeping this legis
lation in force only on a technicality, as 
the main war was with Germany. Others 
ask the government to withhold repealing 
until the powers have come to a decision 
on the Turkish question, saying there 
may still be conflict before a treaty is 
signed, or dictated terms agreed upon.

One of the decisions the cabinet will 
have to make when Sir Robert Borden 
returns will be as to when it will be best 
to restore peace conditions in Canada. 
To avoid legal friction the manner of 
accomplishing this will be, it is expect
ed, to repeal one after another the 
orders-in-eouncil which were intended to 
meet emergency conditions brought 
about by the war. Therefore peace will 
arrive piecemeal but at such a rate that 
when the Turkish question is finally de- 

be little noticeable

into force in Canada on that date.ran over 
at the knee.

She was taken to the Lynn Hospital, 
where her name was placed on the dan- 

list Little hope is given for her

come
It will rest with the governor-in-council 
just when it will be proclaimed in Can- 

The war with Turkey and Bui-« Ml CANADA 
BE AT PEACE?

An old owl sat on the court-house wall 
And hooted the whole night through, 

Thornton's
HOUSB-» 

the city.

feet deep. Well ehsded. House wee 

Ifrly on setlefftWT tWMj*Use
“The Want Ad Way”

As he dolefully brooded on 
gall

And the rage of the vandal crew.
ada.
garia is still on officially, as peace has 
not been concluded with those countries 
and may not be for some time.

It is contended that orders in council 
containing the words “The present war1 
and passed after Bulgaria and Turkey 
entered the war, will therefore not lapse 
until peace with those countries is 
formally declared, although this country 
has never been officially recognized. As 
the liquor legislation was passed in 1919, 
after Bulgaria and Turkey entered the 
war the contention is tenable that pro
hibition will exist until the order-in- 
council is repealed or peace is declared 
with these countries. The opinion of the 
justice department is that when peace 
is concluded with Austria and Germany 
it would be hard to continue war legis
lation because of Turkey and Bulgaria.

Two views are strongly urged on the 
minister. One body of men, who want 
prohibition, race track gambling and the 
order in council repealed, insist that the

geious
She % the only daughter in the family. 

She has three brothers. Miss Burke 
graduated from St. Mary’s High School 
in 1917. She has been employed in a 
large department store in Boston.

Oh sad was the hoot 
Of the old galoot 

As he sat on the court house wall,
But at break of day 
He was up and away 

To the shade of the timbers tall.

The vandal sun rose up 
The ancient bird did fly;

Oh, brutal orb! The tears that flow 
Would drown you in the sky.

The mail automobile owned by D, 
Love, the St. Martins mail contractor, 

burned between Ten Mile Creek and 
Baines Corner about ten o’clock on Wed
nesday night. This is the second car 
Mr. Love has lost within a few weeks 
on the mail route to St. Martins, most 
of the mail was saved.

Two Sets of Views Urged Upon 
The Government

A postal card addressed to the Bath 
Commercial forty years ago, arrived at 
the Bath Post Office the other day and 

put in the post office box of the
me™ow’. awheem the cardtas^ Seme Want Pr.h.biton And Other 
a! lthese years the Bath postmaster Reforms Repealed After Dec. 1 ; 
doesn’t know. plhers Hold That, With War

With Turkey And Bulgaria 
Still en, They Must Hold

and lo !
was

tided there will 
charge. wasNOTICE TO RETURNED SOLDIERS

Hon. Peter Veniot has accepted the 
invitation of the New Brunswick Auto
mobile Association to be present at the 
banquet to be given in his honor in the 
Union Club next week.

By order-in-council, dated Oct. 16, 
1919, no ex-members of the Canadian 
naval or military forces shall be entitled 
to the benefits of re-training under the 

! department of soldiers’ civil re-estab- 
lishmcnt unless application for courses 
of re-training is 
months from Nov. 1, 1919, provided that 
where the date of retirement or dis
charge of any ex-member of the Cana
dian naval or military forces is subse
quent to Nov. 1, 1919, provided also that i 
where an ex-member of the forces has 
been transferred or passed directly from 
the department of militia and defence 
or the department of the naval service 
to the department of soldiers’ civil re- 

I establishment for a continuation of treat
ment such ex-members of the forces 
shall be allowed three months from the 
date of retirement or discharge or from 
the completion of such treatment in 

! which ’o make application for the bene- 
; fits of such re-training.

Applications for re-training of soldiers 
eligible in New Brunswick should lie ad
dressed to “District Vocational Offic-r,1 
D. S. C. R.” at one of the following ad
dresses,
of applicant: Fredericton Hospital, Fred
ericton, N. B., Merchants’ Bank Build
ing, Prince William street, St. John; 100 
Queen street, Moncton, N. B.

11—20—22—24

(Special to Times.)
Ottawa, Nov. 22—The announcement 

that peace shall exist on December 1 
does not necessarily mean that it will

made within three
farmer members-elect at conference

m
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which ever is nearest to home . „ . p r Ontario in the next Legislature, and who are now holding an imoortant conference in
Ten members-elect who will represent the Umted Faimers o™" ^; M_ Lees011, M.P.P.. South Grey; J. W. Wicfdifietd, MP.P, North Ontario; 

order to determine a course of action for the party. From ; c HJmuth M.P.P., South Waterloo; A. A. Walker, M.P.P-, South Oxford; A. J. TisdeUe,
R.E Warren. M.P.P.,^N°rth G’ Lethbridge, M.P.P., West Middlesex; W. Stringer, M.P.P., Halimand and Moatgomery.

I A Beautiful Piece of Linen is a Gift of
Utmost Utility

An early visit to our Linen Section will r eveal a host of lovely suggestions that will 
make your Christmas shopping easy. Amon g other things you will find.

Handsome Madeira Linens.
Irish Linen Damask Tablecloths and Napkins to match.
Huck Towels__Guest and large sizes, in pure Irish linen.
Pure Linen Hemstitched Tray Cloths, Five O’clock Tea Cloths, Sideboard Covers, 

Shams and Bureau Covers, statable for embroidering or initialing. h Bath Towels—Large or guest size, in pure white or with colored borders.
Boxed Setts of Towels and Face Cloths with pink or blue borders.
Embroidered Bedspreads—Single or double sizes.
Embroidered Pillow Cases—Hemstitched or scalloped.
Japanese Hand-drawn Cotton Covers—All sizes, 

i Irish Embroidered Cotton Covers—All sizes.
\ Heavy Lace Covers—Round, square and oblong.
(Showing in Linen Section—Ground Floor) —------- —---------- --------------------

V

Order Now and 
Pay in December

i

made arrangements to re
ceive your order in November 
“ on deposit ” and to hold 
the parcel in readiness for 
Christmas delivery.

This year, to offset abnor
mal manufacturing condi
tions, make November yonr 
Christmas Shopping Monih.

Certain lines will bq “ sold 
out ” during the usual De
cember rush. Avoid being 
disappointed.

Possibly in the ordinary 
way It would not be con
venient to make your pur
chases so early—so we have

All yon have to do Ls to 
send ns 25 per cent, of the 
total cost of onrehases. We 
will get the parcel ready and 
will hold till we hear again 
from you, enclosing the 
balance.

i

^ MONTI

Silversmith*Goldsmiths

L «
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The Wise Shopper Shops Early. 
Do Your Christmas Shop

ping Now!
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Times and Star Classified Pages Want Ads. on These Pages 
Will be Read by More People

THE AVERAGE DAIL Y NET PAID CIRCULATION OF THE TIMES-STAR FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS OF 19IS WAS 14,098 cJtem Canada.

One Cent a Half a Word Insertion; Cash in Advance. No Discount. Minimum Charge, 25 Cent» ' 1 '*

Send in the Cash With the 
Ad. No Credit for This Class 
of Advertising.:

t

TO LETHELP WANTEDFOR SALE ♦

FURNISHED ROOMSFLATS TO LETWANTED—MALE HELPWANTED—FEMALECOOKS AND MAIDSAUCTIONSFOR SALE GENERAL
TO LET—SMALL TENEMENT FOR 1 TO LET—FURNISHED BED-SIT-

family of three, rear of 54. Germain ting room, with board if desired, pri- 
street. References. Apply on premises, vate family of three, near ferry. Suit 
G Ernest Fairweather. 15419—11—27 business man or woman. Particulars

“G,” P. O. Box 779.

BOY WANTED FOR OFFICE WORK 
Apply Robertson, Foster & Smith.

15400—11—26

ONCE, HOUSE- 
Mrs. W. O.

WANTED—COOK AND KITCHEN 
girl, Ten Eych Hall, 121 Union. ’Phone 

15428—11—26

WANTED—AT 
keeper ; small family.

Bagnell, 143 Elliott Row. 15434—11—26

ESTATE SALE. 
Chance for a Bargain. 
There will be sold at 

Public Auction at 
Chubb’s Corner, St. John, 
N. B., on Saturday the 

GOOD FRUIT AND CONFECTION- II 29th November. 1919, at
ery store, with ice cream parlor and 12 o’clock, noon, four leasehold proper- 

soda fountain, well located. Big stock ties, Sheriff street, one leasehold, Erin 
on hand. For particulars ’phone Main street, one vacant freehold lot, Erin 
8632. 15407—11—29 street, house and two lots (freehold) on

Westmorland Road. For terms, etc., ap
ply to any of the undersigned.

22nd November, 1919- »
HARRY B. DUKE,

Executor under the last 
Will of James W. MorriSon, deceased. 

STEPHEN B. BUSTIN, Solicitor.
F. L. POTTS, Esq., Auctioneer.

115395-11-29

SALE—DESIRABLE FREE-FOR
hold (Littlehale) property, Phnce i 

street, West Side. House remodeled, on j 
lot. Apply Fenton Land Bldg.

15420—11—24 !

1020.

15417—11—26v EXPERIENCEDWANTED — AN 
counter man. Apply Edward Buffet, 

King square, St. John, N. B,
15425—11—27

PRIVATE NURSES EARN $15 TO 
$30 a week. Learn without leaving 

home. Descriptive booklet sent free. 
Royal College of Science, Dept. 26, 

COOK’WANTED—APPLY ELLIOTT Toronto, Canada. a-3-14^1920.
15383—11—29 ------ -------- —----------------------------------------

one acre 
Co. ’Phone W. 57. WANTED—MAID FOR GENERAL 

Mrs. A. E. Logie, 173 
15418—11—29

i
TO LET—FLAT AND WARE-

house corner Winslow and Union West. 
8 St Paul.

housework. 
Princess. •

FURNISHED HOUSE OR FLAT IN 
good locality, central preferred, about 

Jan. 1. M. 3275-2L
15311—11—28

15416—11—25
TO LET—LARGE FLAT, TISDALE 

House, Westmorland road. ’Phone 
2963-21. 15121—12—2

BOY WANTED TO MAKE HIMSELF 
generally useful about premises. Ap

ply Dr. Addy, 95 Union. 15398—11—24

TO LET—95 GERMAIN STREET 
West, furnished and unfurnished 

rooms; modern. ’Phone W. 304-41.
15376—11—29

Hotel.
WANTED—WAITRESS. 68 ST. JOHN 

15385—11—29WANTED — GENERAL MAID, 
small family. Mrs, H. R. Gregory, 54 

St James street. 16390—11—26
WANTED^-GIRL FOR GENERAL 

housework in small family. Mrs. Rob
inson, 142 City road.

street west

FOR SALE—SEVERAL DRESSES 
and winter coats. Reasonable. Lower 

15371—11—27

NEW SIX ROOMED FLAT, ALL 
modem conveniences. Central. Apply 

Box G 50, Times.

WANTED—AT ONCE, A MAN TO 
take charge of a milk team. Apply 

at 89 Garden street ’Phone Main 629.
15415—11—26

CHAMBERMAID WANTED HAM-
15310—11—28 TO LET—FURNISHED FRONT

room, 11 Elliott Row. 15387—11—29
il ton Hotel.

bell. 99 Elliott Row. 15109—11—25
DINING ROOM GIRL WANTED. 

Apply Dufferin Hotel. 15358—11—25 FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, 305 
15284—11—28

FOR SALE—PIANO CASE ORGAN 
Apply 14 Castle 

15341—11 -26

15387—11—28
Apartment furnished, all modern 

conveniences- 
Bam 44 Elm St

Union streetWANTED—TWO MEN TO WORK 
in lumber yard at Fairville, N. B. 

Wilson Box Co., Ltd.

in good condition, 
street. MAID, GENERAL) 

Mrs. Craig, 23 High 
15355—11—26

WANTED 
housework, 

street M. 2326-11.
WOMAN FOR CLEANING WANT- 

ed. Apply Dufferin Hotel.
TO LET—TWO SELF-CONTAINED 

furnished or unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 205 Charlotte street 
west

11—22—tf
YOUNG PIGS FOR SALE WEST 

15422—11—29
15356—11—25 FOR SALE

Sleigh, Harness, Pump, Bam Doors, 
Stcnrc and Grates, Bath Tub and 
Tank. Call W 130 and Main 432.

1 WILL START YOU EARNING $4 j 
daily at home in spare time silvering ■ 

mirrors ; no capital; free instructions. | 
C. F. Redmond, Dept. 827, Boston, Mass |

140-11. Upright Piano, Mah. 
Parlor Furniture, En
gravings, Pain tings, 
Crown Darby Tea Sett, ; 
Small Steel Jewel Safe, 
Etc^ At Residence 

BY AUCTION 
I am instructed by the Executors of 

the estate of the Late R. W. W. Frink 
to sell at residence No. 114 Leinster St„ 
on Monday morning, the 24th inst., at 10 
o’clock, the contents of house, consisting 
of parlor, sitting room, dining-room, bed- 
roma, kitchen and hall furnishings.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

WANTED—MAID FOR GENERAL 
housework. Apply Mrs. J. B. Crane, 

15832—11—28

> 15331—11—24
WANTED — YOUNG LADY TO 

work in drug store. Box G 59, Times.
15282—11—25

FOR SALE—GO-CART. ’PHONE M.
15324—11—25

FOR SALE—IN GOOD CONDITION, 
two quartered oak six feet standing 

double desks with six drawers each and 
book racks. Apply T. H. Estabrooks 
Co., Ltd, Red Rose Tea Bldg, Mill 
street. 15308—11—25

9 TO LET—COMFORTABLY FUR- 
nished rooms, 83 Queen street ’Phone 

15262—11—23

38 Wellington Row.2345-21. i lHOUSEMAID. APPLY TO MRS. A. 
S. McKee, 132 Princess street.

STERLING REALTY LIMITED 
(3 Mill Street—'Phone M. 432 

or W. 375-»

DAY PORTER WANTED APPLY 
15354—11—26

3114-21.
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER 

wanted immediately by financial house. 
Apply stating experience to P. O. Box 
762. 15348—11—25

Dufferin Hotel.
LARGE FURNISHED BEDROOMS, 

modem conveniences ; central locality. 
Gentlemen only. 190 King street east.

15263—12—2

15334—11—25
WANTED—BOOKKEEPER. APPLY 

Peters’ Tannery.MAID WANTED FOR GENERAL 
housework. Mrs. Donaldson Hunt, 29 

11—21—tf

WOMAN TO DO PLAIN COOKING.
Good wages. Apply at once. Mrs. 

L. M. Curran, 177 Princess street
15325—11—24

11—21—tf

YOUNG MAN WANTED FOR OF- 
fice position. Apply Y. M^A.^ RQQMS AND BOARDING

Mecklenburg street. GIRLS FOR BOTTLING DEPART- 
ment Apply after 10 o’clock. Dear

born & Co., Ltd. 15351—11—25

WANTED— CHAMBERMAID AND 
dining room girl. Western House.

15317—11—28

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS.
15130—11—25FOR SALE—LEONARD ENGINE 

and a gasoline engine. St. John Stock 
Feed Company, Chesley street.

15231—11—22

’Phone M. 1168-81.
FURNISHED FRONT RO(Tm, HEAT- 

ed, bath, lights, use of ’phone; cen
tral. ’Phone Main 2494-41,

WANTED—MAN TO TAKE CARE------------------------------ :______  ___'
of stock on farm; free house ; experi- PLEASANT ROOM WITH BOARD, 

enced one preferred. David Floyd, All conveniences. Gentlemen prefer- 
Titusville, Kings Co. 15315—11—28 red. M. 1918-41. 16189—11—26

perie^T iox Ge6^aTtoesthoeffice8bt '| e*£rim|' ^Row^ B°ARD’ “V-^tf

__21__tf 1 Apply by letter in own handwriting,
-------------- stating references, to Frost & Wood Co.,

15304—11—25

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL ABOUT 
16 to help with housework, to go 

home nights. 93 Elliott Row.

Arnold’s Next Auc
tion Sale at 157-159 

I Brussels Street, Fri
day, 21st, Saturday, 

! 22nd, and Monday, 
, 24th, at 7 o’clock. 

Bargains
Town. Dry Goods, 

Men’s and Women’s Cloth Suitings, Cre
tonnes, Art Muslins. White and Grey 
Cottons, Blankets, Quilts, Men’s, Ladies’ 
and Children’s Fleece Lined Underwear, 
Heavy Socks, Gloves and Mitts, Cash- 
mere Hose, Sweater Coats, Boots, Rub
bers, Fur Ties, Mufflers, Fur Capes, 
China Cups, Saucers, Fiâtes, Vases, Tea 
Sets, Enameled Ware, Hot Water Bot
tles. Dolls Toys, Fancy Goods, Brushes, 
Toilet Soaps and hundreds of useful ar
ticles. Come early for best bargains in 
town.

r 15218—11—26

HORSES, ETC TO LET—TWO AND THREE FUR- 
nished rooms for light housekeeping. 

10 Waterloo street
15326—11—24

15124—11—25BOARDERS WANTED—269 GER-
15024—11—24WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL 

housework. Family adults. Apply 
evenings. Mrs. G. J. Estabrook, 54 El
liott Row. 15254—11—23

FOR SALE—BAY HORSE ABOUT 
1,200 lbs.; bay mare 1,100. Four years , 

old last May. J. Harvey Brown.
15343—»—24

main street FURNISHED ROOM, COSY, SUIT- 
able for two. 508 Main.ini WANTED—FIRST CLASS COAT- j Ltd., St. John, N. B.

«SirUS
--------- i best, easily learned auto knitter. Experi-

CHAMBERMAID WANTED. APPLY ence unnecessary. Distance immaterial 
La Tour Apartments. 15172—11—26 ; Positively no canvassing. Yam supplied.

— ' Particulars 8c. stamp. Dept 7C, Auto 
2“ Knitter Co., Toronto.

Best
MEN BOARDERS, IT HORSFIELD.

14451—12—8 15115—11—24

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 
Rooms, 64 Brussels. 15047—11—24

105% Princess street.MAID FOR GENERAL HOUSE- 
work, family three adults. Mrs. C. 

W. Campbell, 29 Leinster. ,FOR SALE—50 ASH PUNGS, GRO- 
eery Sleds. Great reduction on Fam

ily Carriages and Slovens. Edgecombe, 
City Road. 15339—12—29

ROOMS TO LET FURNISHED ROOMS, 6 PETERS.
14301—12—12

15291—11—27
GIRL, 

15202—11—23 j
W A NTED—KITCHEN 

Germain.MAID WANTED FOR GENERAL 
housework. Apply Mrs. Harry War- 

11—19—tf

ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEP- 
ing. ’Phone M. 261-11. 423 Haymar- 

ket square. 15283—11—28

TO LET—THREE UNFURNISHED 
rooms on West Side. Electric lights 

and bath. For immediate use. Apply 
Box G 49, Times. 15128—11—25

ON CHURCH STREET, ROOM 
suitable for sample room. Inquire 

Max Ross, 9 Dock street 15057—11—24

FURNISHED ROOMS, 41 KING 
14303—12—6SALESMAN FOR LINE OF GRO- 

GIRLS WANTED—APPLY GEN- j cers’ specialties on commission basis,
era! Public Hospital, v 15161—11—25 ' Connection in Nova Scotia preferred,

I Apply, giving age, experience, etc, Box 
G 66, Times office. 15349—11—25

FOR SALE—ONE NÊW HORSE 
sled. Tel. 2473-31. 16338—11—28

square.wick, 19 Goodrich street.

WANTED—MAID FOR GENERAL 
housework. Apply Mrs. J. W. Daniel, 

*15188—11—26
FOR SALE—TWO ASH PUNGS, 

perfect condition. John McCuIlum. 
’Phone 2901-11. 15274—11—27

WANTED—FOR THE WINTER
Port Season, four capable girls. Apply_______________________________________

to Mrs. Sloan, Carleton House (West). TEAMSTER WANTED. APPLY 
15023—11—24 Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Com

pany, Limited, East St John.

TO LET» 148 Princess street.

WANTED—GENERAL MAID IN 
family of two. Apply to Mrs. John 

Davidson by letter. Rothesay. ’Phone 
15175—11—26

TO LET—DESIRABLE CENTRALLY 
located ground floor flat (not heated.) 

Present tenant leaving city. Rent $350. 
Apply Box G 69, Times. 15433—11—24

I. WEBBER, Auctioneer.
15253-11-25

Phone West 403-21.

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKERS, 67 
Sewell. 14992—11—221

HORSE, CARRIAGE, WATER- 
proof blanket and about two sets of 

harness. Owner has no more use for 
same, and no reasonable offer refused. 
Apply 70 Water street west. ’Phone 
West 189-41. 15273—11—27

15251—11—27
Rothesay 89.TO BUY OR SELL 

REAL ESTATE CON
SULT F. L. POTTS, 
AUCTIONEER, 
PRAISER, AND REAL 
ESTATE BROKER, 

, % GERMAIN STREET.

RE-f

Co°yN grquhart’ Beu ah 14632—1^—^2 P- °- Box 1405. 15252—11—27

WANTED — MIDDLE-AGED WO- 
man to take care of child. Must have 

experience. References required. Box 
G 51, Times.

SEPARATE STALLS FOR AUTO- 
mobiles. Each can have their own 

space under lock and key. Two for rent, 
Carleton street. Five for rent, Sydney 
street Rent $3 month for winter sea
son. Apply F. E. Williams, 92 Princes* 
street. Phone Main 521. 15035—11—#1 i

AP- HOUSES TO LET_ ONE DUMP CART, HIGH WAGON 
and sloven. ’Phone West 279.

15207—11—26

WANTED—MAID FOR GENERAL 
housework; family of three.

Ralph Robertson, 74 Mecklenburg street.
15107—11—24

15157—11—25 TO LET—FURNISHED HEATED 
apartment Apply Box'G 67, limes.

15386—11—25
TRAVELER WANTED FOR THE 

city of St,. John, N. B. Postion open 
Jan. 1. Must be experienced high class 
traveler, with wholesale and retail con-

------  nection. Prefer man who knows choco-
WANTED—GENTLEMAN ROOMER late and confectionery line. References 

42 Peters. 15438—11—29 required, respecting ability and char-
acter. State age and salary expected, 

«a Willard’s Chocolates Limited, No. 443 
15414 11 29 West Wenington street, Toronto, Ont

15094—11—24

Mrs.
HORSE FOR SALE—ONE BLACK 

eleven hundred pounds. Safe, 
kind and sound. Tel. M. 8043.

3 TENEMENT, 6 
ROOMS IN EACH 
FLAT, Barn, Good Pay
ing Investment, for 
Quick Sale.
F, L. POTTS,

P WANTEDmare
RITCHIE’S RESIDENCE,JUDGE

house 39 Elliott row, 9 rooms, furn
ished. Telephone 103 or 690.

15118—11—22 WANTED—COOK. GOOD WAGES 
to right party; also two capable girls. 

Best of wages paid. Apply to Mrs. T. 
P. Keane, Waldorf Cafe, 141 Union 
street, West St. John.

WOOD AND COAL
NEW AND SECOND HAND SLEDS, 

New Bob-Sleds, Sleds made to order 
for lumbermen. S. J. Holder, 268 Union 

14980—11—22

15054—11—24
WANTED— NEW MILCH 

West 14-11.Auctioneer. 15141—11—25
or 230 Main. ForTO PURCHASEWANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH 

housework, to go home evenings, 68 
15055—11—24

FOR SALE—TWO SILENT SALES- ________________________________________
men, show cases five feet long, in good - TWO MACHINE HANDS

order. Worth $125. For quick sale ;v 
cash $75 each. ’Phone M. 1462.

FOR SALE—CHESTNUT HORSE 
weight about 1,300, suitable for farm 

or lumbering purposes. Apply 27 Mili
tary road. 14489—12—15

Comfort
And
Economy

LOST AND FOUND Union. TO PURCHASE—ONE OR TWO- 
family house, central part city. Offers 

confidential. House, Post Office Box 787.
15392—11—25

familiar with getting out stock for 
benches and general orders. Also man 
to put up orders, one with experience in 
woodworking factory preferred. The 

i Christie Woodworking Co, St. John, N.

EXPERIENCED GENERAL MAID.
References required. Wages thirty 

dollars a month. Apply to Box G 46, 
11—17—T.f.

15389—11—25FOUND—SMALL SUM OF MONEY 
in Mill street Owner can have same 

by proving property and paying for this 
ad. U. S. Customs Union Station R. D. 
Sleeper.

WANTED — BUILDING WITH 
store on good retail street Address 

15214—11—26
Times.AUTOS FOR SALE 10—26—tf THREE OR FOUR MONTHS’ OLD 

collie or spaniel. ’Phone 1168-41 be
tween 6 and 7.30. 15237-H-25.

19210—11—24, WANTED—TO BUY, FREEHOLD 
property near' Main street. Will deal 

with owners only. Write particulars to 
15213—11—26

B.Box G 63, care Times.WANTED — A COMPETENT Ex
perienced maid, to whom will be paid it^yo 

the very highest wages obtainable. Ap
ply immediately to Mrs. F. G. Spencer,
41 Orange street, 115075—11—30

15378—11—24 jar- burn -esFIRST CLASS COATMAKER, F. T. 
Walsh, 68 Germain street.

CARS FOR SALE—CHEVROLET
“Babv Grand,” brand new, equipped LOST—CAP OFF WHEEL ON NOV. 
ith Dominion rotfnl cord tires all; 20th. Finder please return Watson’s 

around and spare. Guarantee on car Stable, Duke street 115363-11-22.
has not yet expired. Any purchaser 
wanting a new Baby Grand could hard
ly do better than to buy <his car at 
$1,600. Universal Car Co, Ford Dealers,
145 Princess street.

OR THREE TENEMENT 
property wanted near Waterloo street.

15215—11—26 EMMERSON’S
hard COAL

Box G 54, care Times.
„ . wl™, pan OUR lOTH earn MONEY AT HOME—WE 

l,„d, Wh, ,,,t= Um.™ «m- »£« '•, “XJXa

a^’sn!=»
advertising «Eencies throughout Currie Bldg, 269 College

maritime provinces. Immigration will / tfbreak records next season. Be wise and street> Toronto. t.t.
get your farm upon our 1920 list. Al
fred Burley & Co, Limited, 48 Princess 
street, St. John, Farm Specialists, Ex
clusive Dealers in Maritime Farms. Cor
respondence invited.

SOFTSOLDIER’SLOST — RETURNED 
button, Class A, No. 55632. Finder 

37 Murray street. 15328—12—25 A British hero limped into the post- 
office to lift his weekly 24 shillings, 9 
pence, awarded him by nis grateful 
country to be squandered on washings 
and lodgings and food and clothmg. The 
polite assistant postmistress apologized 
as she offered two ,rumpled and filthy 
10-shilling notes. “I a n sorrv that I 
haven’t dean ones to ;ivc you.”
“Hand them over,” said the bold Bill. 

“I don’t mind 
on my pension.

return ’Phone M 3938
Mustered Out, But No Freedom- 

Private peorge Washington Johnson, 
late of the “Colored Devils,” and now in 
“cits,” breezed down Main street into 

* the arms of an old friend.
J “Lawdy ! lawdy ! If it ain’t George 
» Washington Johnson !” exdaimed the

15409—11—25 Emtnerson Fuel Co.
115 City Road

LOST—AT HAYMARKET SQUARE 
while boarding Haymarket square car, 

small mink neckpiece. Finder kindly 
’phone Main 1617-11.

LOST -r LADIES’ SMALL PURSE 
containing $10 bill on 20th, between 

St. James and Pitt to Duke via. Queen 
square. Finder please phone Main 2188- 

115364-11-22.

CARS FOR SALE—CHEVROLET 
runaboutel.918 model, in splendid run

ning order, newly painted, new tires all 
around and spare. Although this car is 
not “good as new” it is a good buy at 
$650, and we will give liberal terms or 
take a Ford in trade if necessary. Uni
versal Car Co, Ford Dealers, 145 Prin
cess street.

our
15347—11—22

Several Men 
Wanted

friend.
I “Yeah. It’s me all right,” said George 
| disconsolately. *
! “Got youh freedom, George?” asked 
! the friend.

“Who, me? Naw! I just got mus- 
! tered out in time to get married. No 
! suh, I ain’t got mah freedom a-talL”— 
1 Los Angeles Times.

“Your Success Depends Upon Your 
Ability to Save—Buy Vivtory Bonds.”nicrobe could live 14953—11—22; , no

15411—11—24 COKELOST—WEDNESDAY AEJERNOON 
between Wool worth’s, McArthurs’ and 

Nelson’s, $22. Finder return to Wool- 
worth’s office. Reward. 15279—11—22

CHALMERS SIX, ALL GOOD TIRES.
Price $850. Terms: One-third cash, 

balance twelve months. Inquire N. B. 
Used Car Exchange, 173 Marsh Road.

15405—11—26

WANTED 
Furnished Room.

Suitable for Furnaces and Stoves.

oo
COMPLIMENTARY DESIGN 1

These is a distinct style in Eye- ^ 
glasses suited to each individual Our 
experience and good judgment will 
give you the best results always.

Petrolium CokeGentleman and wife would like 
to rent two or three furnished 
rooms in good locality. Would like 
to get breakfast if possible. G 29, * — 11-25.

Telephone 4078. For Ranges, Etc.Peters’ TanneryONE LARGE BAY MARE FIVE 
years , old, weight 1,820 lbs. Apply 

B. E. Deboo, South Wharf.
BUSINESS FOR SALE Hard and Soft Coali Red Pressed Brick 

$45.00 Per M.
Stock Shale Brick

(Hard)
$25.00 Per M.

care Times. I Best Quality—Reasonable Prices 
R. P. & W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

SMALL GROCERY FOR CASH SALE 
only. Main 961-11. 15421—11—26

GOOD FRUIT, CANDY, ICE CREAM 
Store For Sale, central location. Will 

sell at sacrifice. Owner going away on 
account of health. Box G 45, Times.

16062-11-24.

15399—11—26 11-18—TJ1.
FORD COUPE GOOJ1 AS NEW. 

Price $600. Terms one-third cash, bal- 
twelve months. 173 Marsh road.

15404—11—25

FOR SALE—BIG FOUR OVERLAND 
J 918 model. Owner leaving city and 

will sell at big bargain. Terms if re
quired. ’Phone West 608.

ance 
’Phone 4078. AGENTS WANTED SITUATIONS WANTED Best duality Hard CoalK. W. EPSTEIN a CO. WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY FOR 

making $50 to $75 weekly, from now 
until Christmas, introducing^ “Canada s 
Sons and Great Britain in XV orld War.” 
Written by Canadians from battlefield 
notes and official records. Introduction 
by General Currie. Authentic, complete 
story of Canada’s glorious record. Un
usual opportunity for returned soldiers 
and others ; Charles Marshall njadc $120 
first 19 hours; Mr. Peel averages over 50 
orders weekly. Spare time may be used. 
Outfit free. Winston Co., Toronto.

eoa—11—28

TWO WOMEN WOULD LIKE OF- 
fices to clean. Box. G 70, Times.

15436—11—23

To Arrive, Good Soft Coal on Hand, 
Prices Right—Delivery Prompt,
McGIVERN COAL CO.

Successors to James S. McGivern 
F. H. LOGAN, Manager

Telephone M. 42.

These Are La Prairie StockOPTOMETRISTS
FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD15285—11—28 HOUSEKEEPER DESIRES Posi

tion. Apply Box G 64, Times. Haley Bros., Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

193 Union Street
GREAT USED CAR SALE, 1NCLUD- 

ing all makes of cars, 1 McLaughlin 
sedan, 3 Chalmers, 8 Overlands, 10 
Chevrolets, 12 Fords, 1 Ford touring car 
in good repair and good tires. Price 
$225. Free storage until spring. Terms: 
One-third cash, 12 months for balance. 
N. B. Used Car Exchange, 173 Marsh 
road. ’Phone Main 4078 or 372-11.

15306—11—28

•Phone M. 3554.Open Evenings. 15322—11—24FOR SALE—THOMPSON DUCHESS 
range with heating closet, in good 

condition. ’Phone M. 2995-41 between 7 
15427—11—25

1 Mill Street.
WANTED—POSITION AS HOUSE- 

keeper; good cook; no washing; no 
small children; wages must be $25 
month; good references. Box G 61, 
Times. 15320—11—24

SAWED HARDWOOD AND 
GOOD SOFT COALFor Saleand 9 a. m.

FOR SALE—HANDSOME CHINA 
chamber set $14, 2 lamp chandeliers 

$10. L. winter coat $10. ’Phone M.
15437—11—25

The Colwell Fuel Co., LtdShingles
For
Barns

WANTED — POSITION BY STA- 
tionary engineer, six months’ experi

ence in boiler shop, twenty months in 
machine shop. Box G 62, Times.

15319—11—28

Steam Engine, 10x12; 40 H. P. 
Boiler, Pump and Heater. All 
good as new.

J. F1K1H BRITTAIN, Mgr. 
’Phones West 17 or 902327-41.

FOR SALE—FORD RUNABOUT,
demountable rims, shock absorbers, 

good running machines. J. G. Carleton, 
245 Waterloo. 11—18—tf

HEATING STOVES AND RANGES, 
various sizes and types. Very reason

able prices. J. F. Lynch, 270 Union 
street. 15424—11—29

FIRST-CLASS UP-TO-DATE WIN- 
ter port restaurant and boarding house. 

Meals served at night and day. Dinner 
36c. Carleton House, West St. John.

15301—11—28

WE HAVE DRY HARD AND SOFT 
wood, also Sydney coal for sale. Good 

goods promptly delivered. ’Phone 1227.

A. E. WHELPLEY 
Paradise Row. ’Phone M. 1227

WANTED—BY BIG STRONG BOY 
a chance to learn automobile business; ( 

lias had some experience. Address Box 
11-18 t.f. J. RODERICK & SONFOR SALE—SILVER MOON NO. 12.

15382—12—26 G 41, Times.70 Brussels street.
Brittain StPhone M. 854.- ___ —j MIDDLE AGED LADY WOULDif g$ Sr* ?noth??dayw5S like care or companion for aged or

HB* N 8 Hp Itching Bleed* . invalid lady. Box G 42, Times.

iIlOIeS
Dr. Chase’e Ointment will relieve you at one* 
end as certainly cure yon. tflo. a Dox; all 
dealers, or Kdnmnson, Bates a Co., Limited,
Toronto. Sample box free If you mention till, 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

2nd Clear shingles for 
roofs. Clear Walls or 
Extra No. 1 for sides.

UPRIGHT PIANO AND SELF- 
feeder for sale cheap. ’Phone M. 1821- 

15316—12—25 There was a distinct air of chastened 
resignation about him as he penned the 
following note: “Dear Miss Brown—I re
turn herewith your kind note in which 
you accept my offer of marriage. I would 
draw
begins ‘Dear George-’ I do not know 
who George is, hut my name, as you will 
remember, is Thomas.”

A clergyman, about to enter a "bus, 
noticed a gentleman seated in the corner 
who had celebrated peace rather too well.

“Do you allow drunkards in your 
’bus?” he asked the conductor.

“Well, not as a rule,” said the conduc
tor, “but slip in quie**—”

21. 15022—11—24 a
HALL OR SHOP STOVE WITH 

drum in use two months. Cost $22, 
sell for $10. Inquire Geo. Kane, 43 Win
ter street. ’Phone 3646-11.

open.
I ..msr-A’Phone Main 1893. HEAVY DRY SHORT WOOD $1.50 

per load. Main 3471-11. ur attention to the fact that ityoGeneral 
Change Time 

NovemberSOth
(PARTICULARS LATER)

15346—11—26

PRIVATE SALE OF HOUSEHOLD 
furniture. Seen any reasonable time. 

A pply 47 Celebration street. ’Phone 900- 
15327—11—25

15429—12—24

m KNITTING OR CROCHETING, ALL 
kinds ; yokes, sweaters, caps, etc. 631 ; 

Main street or Box G 68, Times.BRITANNIC UNDERWRITERSr The Christie Woodworking 
Co. Limitai)

u. i 15393—11—2523 J9F agency

Fire and Automobile Insurance
F. LLOYD CAMPBELL 

42 Princess St.

gjr? FOR SALE—VERY FINEST PRAC- 
tically new furniture, including bed

room sets, Wilton carpets, Chesterfields, 
library and living room tables, chairs, 
etc. For appointment ’phone Main 1311.

15333—11—24

»

N. R. DesBrisay, D.P.A , GP.R-, 
St John, N. B.

65 ERIN STREET. Of the world’s boots and shoes, more 
than 47 per cent, are made in 
chusetts.

M assail-30
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MEN!if they wanted to trip the lighteven
fantastic inside, room was made for
them.

In two weeks, the idea made this store 
more popular than all the other estab
lishments in South Broadway. dA splen
did trade was built up and the dance 
records sold like the proverbial hot 
cakes.

SHOPS fflll 0U6HIU *T Don’t Delay Buying 
That Overcoat

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
(J. M. Robinson & Sons, Members 

. Montreal Stock Exchange.)the *Brrrtnnrff~~ Oaitm.ru. :Designed to Fleet Before Our Reeders
mt Service Ottered o y Shops end Specialty Stores.

e New York, Nov, 22. 
Prev.
Close. Open. Noon.

...87% .....................

... 135% 135% 135

Taking “Blue” Out 
“Blue Monday.” Select now while there are plentyOf

Am Sumatra ...
Am Car & Fdy.
Am Locomotive 
Am Beet Sugar..
Am Can .............
Am Int Corp...............
Am Smelters 
Am Woolens 
Anaconda Mining .. 62% 
Atch, T & S Fe.... 89% 
Brooklyn R T 
Balt & Ohio.
Baldwin Loco 
Beth Steel—“B” .... 93% 
Chino Copper 
Chesa & Ohio 
Colorado Fuel 
Canadian Pacific ...144% 
Central Leather .... 96 
Crucible Steel
Erie ...............
Great North Pfd... 84% 
General Motors ....327 
Inspiration 
Inti Marine Com... 62 
Inti Marine Pfd.... 105% 
Industrial Alcohol .. 103% 
Kennecott Copper .. 80% 
Midvale Steel

from which to choose. Now you can 
get what you want, later you ma> 
have to take what you can get. Now 

select from our stock which

At different times through the year 
the Weigel Furniture and Carpet Co., of 
St. Joseph, Mo., puts on events that in
creased traffic in the store on Monday— 
the day of the week when things are 
usually dullest

People are not inclined to visit a 
furniture store unless they have some
thing of size in mind. They even buy 
their furniture polish o the hardware 
or drug store merchant For that rea
son Weigel’s has inaugurated some sales 
that give hundreds of persons, mostly 

to vl< it the store.

SECOND-HAND GOO" 3BABY CLOTHING 94%94% 94
9594 95 lTO PURCHASE—GEN-WANTED 

tlemen’s cast off clothing, fur coats, 
jewelry, diamonds, old gold and silver, 
musical instruments, bicycles, guns, re
volvers, tools, etc. Best prices paid. Call 
or write H. Gilbert, 24 Mill Street. 
’Phone 2392-11.

63% 5454LONG you can
gives you a great variety of style* 
and fabrics.
The season is still early, but shrewd 
buyers who know conditions, or take 

word for it are making their

lars complete. Send for catalogue. Mrs. 
Wolf sen, 672 Yonge street, Toronto^

112% 112%
65%65% 66

121%
62% 62%

19% 1919
88%88% 38 our

choice now. Be one of them.106 106% 
94% 94%

105%

$25 to $65BARGAINS SEWING MACHINES women, an excuse 
These are the Monday specials.

One advertisement was of a card table, 
a timely offering for fall. When the 
Liberty Bond drives were on a sale of 
safety boxes was staged; with such suc
cess that a repeat order had to be 
placed—for the calls continued to come 
in long after the clean-up. One other 
Monday saw a combination stool and 

I stepladder offered, 
were the subject of another. The pril
ls nominal and right; ItiTd the article is 
such as will be needed in any home.

When there is to be a special adver
tised in the Sunday paper the windows 
are piled high with the goods—all of 
the stock as a rule, and just the one 
item. No charges are made, no orders 
wrapped, no telephone orders filled or 
deliveries made. Trouble starts at eight, 
the hour of the opening. Men take the 
items to their offices, employes rush over 
at noon and many women hustle down 
town earlier than ever. They all talk 
about it—arid that probably is the source 

i of the greatest benefit. A. L. Guile, ad
vertising manager of the firm, said that 
noon as a rule sees the windows clean 
with more calls being made.

But price is not the,only argument the 
store offers in Its advertising, for last 
summer the store held one of its heaviest 

| rug sales—and not a price was quoted 
in the advertisements.

38 3839
67% 57% 57%

42 42
145% 145% 
96 96%

206% 214%

84% 84%
330 334%
55% 55

CORSETS, ALL SIZES AND PRICES. 
D. & A. Corsets and Brassieres, at 

’ Wetmore’s, Garden street.

FOR SALE—TWO USED SEWING 
machines $5 at Furnishers Limited, 

169 Charlotte street. ’Phone 3662.

Waisted, Belted, Form-fitting, Ul
sters, Chesterfields, etc.

42

207 GILMOUR’S, 68 Kin» StNEW WILLIAMS SEWING MA- 
chines. Sold direct from our store at 

Bell’s Piano Store, 86 
114738—12—13

15%

CHIMNEY SWEEPING lowest prices. 
Germain street. 55% Clothes hampers5252; MECHANICAL APPARATUS

we make and repair furnace and con
ductor pipe, kettles, boilers; also plas
tering and Whitewashing. ^ Shop, 
comer Brussels and Haymarket Square. 
Open evenings. ’Phone 3714.

' FIRE ALARM TELEStAPHWITH
104% 105 
*% 80% 
51% 51%
40 40%

200 203%
85% 85%

SILVER-PLATERS
Î No. 2 Engine House, King square.
8 No. 3 Engine Home, Union street.
4 Cor. Sewell and Garden streets.
4 Infirmary (Private) 
b Union BL. near Cor, MTU and Dock 9ta.
6 Prince-Wm. street, opposite M. R. A. alleg
7 Cor. North Wharf and .Nelson street
8 Cor. Mill and Pond streets, 
t Water street, opposite Jardinets alley.

13 Waterloo street, opposite Peters street
13 Cor. 8L Patrick and Union streets.
14 Cor. Brands and Richmond streets.
15 Brussels street, Wilson’s foundry.
IS Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets.
17 Cot. Erin and Brunswick streets.
18 Cor. Union and Carmarthen streets
19 Cor. Courtenay and SL Dsnd streets.
21 M. R. A. stores, private.
23 Cor. Germain and King streets.
24 Cor. Princess and Charlotte streets.
25 No. 1 Engine House, Charlotte street
26 City Hall, Cor. Prince William and

51% The Martime 
Provinces

GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS 
and Copper plating, Automobile parts 

made as good as new, 24 Waterloo street. 
J. Groundines. tf

Maxwell Motors 
Mex Petroleum 
Northern Pacific ... 85% 
N Y Central 
New Haven
Ohio Cities Gas...........
Pennsylvania
Pierce ..Arrow 
Pan-Am Petroleum. 106%
Reading .........,.......... 79%
Republic I & S. ...104% 
St. Paul ...
Southern Ry

• 40% 
.199%

!
73

ENGRAVERS 32
50 60%
42% 42%
67% 70%

106 107%

42%

phone M. 982.

SNAPSHOTS FINISHED 67
iSEND ANY ROLL OF FILM AND 

50c. to Wassons, St. John, N. B-, Box 
1848, and have a set of very best pictures, 
glossy finish. Work returned postpaid.

105 106
42% 42% 42%
24% 25 25

Southern Pacific .... 98 97% 98%
Studebaker ...............115 115% 116%
Union Pacific ...........127 126% 127%
U S Steel ................... 104% 104% 104%
U S Rubber .............119 118% 118%
Utah Copper .;.... 76% 76 76
West Electric ...... 63% 63% 63%
Willys Overland ... 30% 30% 80%

MONTREAL TRANSACTIONS.
(J. M. Robitison & Sons, Members 

Montreal Stock Exchange.)
Montreal, Nov, 22. 

Bank of Montreal—18 at 208. 
Merchants’ Bank—17 at 188.
Royal Bank—4 at 216, 19 at 216%. 
Sugar—1425 at 76, 50 at 74, 75 at 

78%.
Brazil—55 at 51.
Brompton—25 at 77%, 50 at 77%. 
Cement—80 at 717
Dominion Steel—780 at 71%, 20 at 71, 

25 at 71%, 25 at 71%, 100 at 71%, 370 
at 72, 100 at 72%, 50 at 72%, 126 at 
72%, 525 at 72%.

Asbestos—25 at 87.
Carriage—26 at 24.
Detroit—20 at 106.
Laurentide—2 at 230%, 75 at 234. 
Quebec—95 at 23%.
Smelters—20 at 29.
Riorden—25 at 149%.
Power—35 at 89.
Lake of Woods—2 at 225.
Hillcrest—60 at 60.
Shawinigan—70 at 117%, 30 at 117%. 
Spanish—210 at 67.
Steel Co.—125 at 75%, 225 at 75%. 
Lyall—40 at 141.
Forgings—25 at 195.
Wayagamack—15 at 79%.
Converters—35 at 70k 25 at 70%. 
Ships—60 at 73, 25 at 73%.
Woods Mfg—50 at 110.
Car Pfd—10 at 98%.
Spanish Pfd—10 at 118, 25 at 118%. 
Cement Pfd—70 at 99%.
Iron Pfd—20 at 94.
Abitibi Pfd—50 at 94.
Asbestos Pfd—100 at 98.
Steel Co. Pfd—10 at 99%, 10 at 100. 
Ships Pfd—45 at 85%, 10 at 85%. 
War Loan 1937—1,000 at 99%.
Victory Loan 1933—103%.
Victory Loan 1987—104%.

Unlisted Stocks.
T. Power—20 at 15.
N. A. P.—110 at 4%.

Have a Great Future, which is bound to be of a solid 
and steady growth. Because we 
ture, we are making arrangements for our first expan
sion in our present business in the line of progression, in 
a territory that is thoroughly familiar to us by past ex
perience.

hats blocked have faith in that fu- !

HATS BLOCKED — LADIES’ BEA- 
ver, Velour and Felt Hats blocked 

over in latest styles. Mrs. T. R. James, 
280 Main street, opposite Adelaide, tf

STOVES
HEATING STOVES—WE HAVE A 

large variety of latest pattern hall and 
room stoves which we are selling at at
tractive prices. It will pay to get rur 
prices. P. Campbell & Co, 73 Prince 
William street. ___________________

Making the Grcular 
Fit the Prospect,HAIRDRESSING 27 McLeod’s Wlierf, Water Street

28 Cor. Duke and Prince Wm. streets.
29 MeAvity Foundry, Water street, private
31 Cor. Wentworth and Prince» streets.
32 Cor. Duke and Sydney streets.
M Cor. Charlotte and Harding streets.
18 Cor. Germain and Queen streets.
16 Cor. Queen and Carmarthen streets.
17 Oor Sydney and St James streets.
88 Carmarthen street between Duke and Onmg# streets
$9 Oor. Crown and Union streets
41 Cor. St James and Prince Wm. streets.
42 Oor. Duke and Wentworth streets.
43 Oor. Broad and Carmarthen streets.
46 Cor. Brittain and Charlotte streets.

We refer to our first home in the lici.J Business— 
the City of St. John and the Province of New Bruns
wick, and will have an interesting announcement in a 
few days to make covering our New Brunswick, West- 

and American connections.

There are many ways of using litera
ture furnished to merchants by manu
facturers. One way is to fill each state
ment envelope with as many as will go 
for the two cents postage. In that case 
Miss Singlelife will get a circular show- 

| ing beautiful Illustrations of baby car- 
1 riages, and the Rev. Prim will get a 
folder on card tables, or Mrs. Scrimp 

! will open a booklet showing expensive 
period furniture such as she sees in the 
movies but can never get on John’s 
measly salary. Obviously, that is not 

| the most advantageous way.
Another way, used by a furniture i M cor. Pitt and St. J 

' man in Boswell, N. M., Is this: When 
! the bookkeeper finishes addressing and 
! inclosing the monthly statements she 
| turns them over to the merchant While 
she has been doing the statements he 
has been rounding up the assortment of 
Imprinted dealer literature 
on hand. There’s one lot on sweepers, 
one on ranges, one on kitchen cabinets 

i and one on talking machines. Besides 
these, he has a quantity of slips showing 
a sale of cheap rugs. He takes down 
five shoe cartons. One he marks Sweep
ers,’ ’another “Ranges," and so on to in
clude one for each kind of circular he 
has.

Then this merchant picks up the en
velopes and begins to note the names.
“Mrs. Henry Franham," he says, “she 
ought to be interested In a sweeper. Mrs.
Herbert Russ; this sale of rugs ought 
to interest her. George McQuinn, talk
ing machine. R. W. McMullen, ranges.”
And he throws each envelope into the 
proper box. Then he turns over the lot 
to the bookkeeper, who Incloses the 
proper folders. In this way the misfits 
are held to a minimum. Takes more 
time—but it is more like real salesman
ship, considers the merchant

MISS McGRATH, N. Y. PARLORS, 
Imperial Theatre Building. Special 

sale of hair goods in every design. All 
branches of work done. Gents’ mam- 

’Phone Main 2695-51. N. Y.

!

UMBRELLAS i
UMBRELLAS REPAIRED AND RE- 

covered. Peoples’ Second Hand Store, 
578 Main street. 11 26

curing.
graduate. ern

IRON FOUNDRIES
WATCH REPAIRERS W. F. MAHON & CO.UNION FOUNDRY AND MACHINE 

W’orks, Limited, George H. Wying: RINGS, WATÔHES, CLOCKS FOR 
sale, watch repairing, seven years in 

G- B. Huggard, 67 Bonds and High Grade 
Investments

<7 Sydney «beet, opno. unitary buildings.
4i Beat End Sheffield afreet, near Imperial Oi 

Ottice
19 Armory, Oor. Sheffield and Carmarthen Sfe
51 <3ty Road, opposite Christies’ factory.
52 Cot. Dorchcater and Helen «treats.

Waltham factory. 
Peters street tf

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING 
a specialty. Watches, rings and chains 

I for sale. G. D. Perkins, 46 Princessmarriage licenses
NOVA SCOTIAHALIFAXMARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED AT| street 

Wassons, Main street
tf that he has | 63 Exmooth «treat

54 Waterloo, opposite Golding dreet
56 Waterloo Street opposite entrance Qen. Pa* 

Hospital.
57 ffiliot Bow. between Wentworth end Pitt
58 Carle ton street on Calvin church.
61 General Publie Hospital Waterloo St
62 Cotton Mm, Courteney Bay, private.
63 Krm «treat near Peters’ Tannery.
64 oor. Clarence and Erin streets.
71 Oor. King and Pitt streets.
72 Kin# street east near Carmarthen 
78 Bresse"! owner, King square.
74 Oor. Orange end Plit stn,

W. BAILEY, THE ENGLISH, AM- 
erican and Swiss expert watch repair

er, 138 Mill street (next Hygienic Bak
ery.) , For reliable and lasting repairs 
come to me with your watches and 
clocks. Prompt attention and reasonable 
charges. Watches demagnetized.

any time.

;MEN’S CLOTHING
H WE JUST RECEIVED SOME

,ngs; splendidly tailored^fa,^ «d

Custom" anTlteady-to-Wear Clothing, 

182 Union street.

WE 
young 

wear,

WELDING
itorth mm Bates.

121 Bt«iteoo*i Mill Indian town.
122 Cor. Main and Bridge streeta
123 Electric Car died. Main street.
124 Cor. Adelaide and Newman streets.
125 No. 6 Engine Home, Main street
126 Douglss Aveune. Opp^ P. M. O’Neil "a
127 Douglas Am, Bentley street
128 Murray * Gregory's MBl, private
131 Cot. Elgin and Victoria streets.
132 Siralt Shore opposite Hamilton's Mills 
134 Bolling MUM, Strait Shore.
185 Cor. Sherifl and Strait Shore Bead.
136 Strait Shore, Warner’s MOL
141 Alexandra school house. Holly street
142 Cor. Cemiton and Portland streeta.
142 Maritime MeB Werki, private.
143 Main street pollee station.
144 Main street opposite Harrison street 
146 M«in street Head Long Wharf.
151 Klemlng*! foundry, Pood street.
62 Mm street opposite Union Depot

153 paradise Row, near Harris street
154 Cor. Paradise Row and Mfllidge Street 
.31 Ne. 4 Engine Home, City read.
232 Mount Pleasant and Burpee Avenue. 
241 Cor. Stanley and Winter streeta 
253 Schofield’s Terrace, Wright street
312 Rockland road, near Cranston Avenue.
313 Rockland road, near Mlllidge street 
321 Cor. Somerset and Barker streets.
412 Cor. City Road and Gilbert's Inna
421 Marsh Bridge, near Frederick street
422 At a G. R. Round Horn*.

WEST END BOXES.

ST. JOHN WELDING WORKS, NEL- 
son street, St. John, N. B. Our scien

tific welding experts can repair any 
broken auto parts or any machine parts 
in any metal.MONEY ORDERS

figured that they would be glad to see 
list of suggestions like these some ten 

days before Christmas.
“Undoubtedly this advertisement sold 
ny men—'because we are primarily a 

man’s store—but .frankly» having watch
ed the crowds the day after the ad ap
peared, I think the women were the ones 
who sent the sales way ôver the top of 
any previous record.”

BUY YOUR OUT-OF-TOWN SUP- 
nfies with Dominion Express Money 

Orders. Five dollars costs three cents.

“The Best Christmas 
Ad We Ever Used.” aREAL ESTATE “The enormous day’s business produc
ed by a single piece of our copy last 
year was due to the attraction it had for 
women folks,” states O. A. Engel, ad- 

i vertising manager of the Hub, one of the 
I largest men’s stores in Chicago.

“This may appear to be a strange ad
mission, when it is considered that we 
cater exclusively to men, but it’s the 
truth. We always believed that a great 
part of the high-priced men’s-wear gifts 
purchased at Christmas time were 
bought by women, and the advertise
ment in question proved our theory.

“The copy wasn’t large, as such things 
go, measuring about 175 lines by three 
columns. Neither was it crowded with 
type. Line sketches of a cane, a tie and 
some gloves appeared at the upper left- 
hand comer, balanced by a sketch of a, 
bath-gown and some socks in the lower 
right-hand corner, with one or two 
Christmas decorations at the top and 
bottom. In fact, it had just enough 
‘trimmings’ to suggest the Christmas

SP“The idea of bringing women In to 
inspect our goods was apparent from 
tire headline—‘Abundant In selechon- 
Exquisite in quality and style-This 
holiday display of gratifying gifts for

““Below was Usted a variety of items, 
indented into the paragraph which car- 
each with its name set in large type, 
ried the prices in blackface type Wo
men always like variety and, as they are 
famous for delays in buying gifts, we

ma THE TREATY.money to loan TO LET
Self-contained houee with 

grounds, Lancaster Avenue, 
West St. John; also flats. 
Possession at once. — City 
Real Estate Co., 60 Prince 
William Street. ’Phone M. 
3074 and W. 324.

Declaring that the Treaty of Ver
sailles still lives, and that it will be put 
into effect by the other'signatories, the 
New York Times editorially adds that 
the United States shall not long remain 
in the “shameful position in which she 
has been placed by Senator Lodge and 
his associates.”

“The treaty must be called into exis
tence,” it says. “The United States must 
join the other nations in sanctioning the 
agreement reached at Versailles, in the 
League for Peace.”

Commenting upon the kHling of the 
treaty insofar as this session of Con
gress is concerned, the Times goes on to

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY REA1 MONEY id a Davidson> Solicitor,
y " 19809—11—29Estate 

42 Princess street.
“Free Jazz” Made 
Friends for Store.MONEY TO LOAN ON FREEHOLD 

" and Leasehold Security. Loans nego
tiated for both borrower and lender, lei. 
M 684, Heber S. Keith, 60 Princess 
street •

The Yonkers Talking Machine Com
pany, Yonkers, N. Y., has found 
clever method of making friends and 
selling records. The scheme is simplici
ty itself.

All during the balmy summer months, 
beginning at 7.80, a machine was placed 
so near the door fronting on the street 
that the strains of music could be heard 
outside the moment the record began to 
revolve. And all of the latest jazz melo
dies were sent skylarking into the night bIt has been the work of blind parti- 

Then things began to happen. san recklessness, done in callous dlsre-
South Broadway is popular at this gar(1 of the need nnd the suffering of 

hour with young folks, and block par- naHons aruj 0f miHi0ns of men, who will 
ties” are quite the order of the night hflye tQ bear their burdens unrelieved 
The cop on the beat has a big heart, lie ^ tbe establishment of conditions
didn’t have it in him to interfere, so he f’ works of mercy and upbuilding
girls and boys tried out a few steps ^ bp undertaken. It ls a fearful re- 
nght there on thc s d ^ , In sponsibility that the enemies of the trea-

Each fair evening, from 7.80 to 10, the selves- 
dance music bubbled from the open door, Two-Thirds for It*
tJ,e“dltSIt1 vat TuVa success^that The World says; “What the vote 
danced. I plainly shows is that there àre two-thirds

of the senators who are in favor of the 
ratification of the treaty. All that stands 
in the way is an agreement on the char
acter and scope of the reservations, 
which could be settled very quickly if 
partisanship and personal vanity were 
subordinated to the colossal concerns of 
national and international welfare.

“We are bound to say that the defeat 
of the autocratic government equals, if 
it does not surpass, in importance to the 
future of our country, the defeat of the 
project of entanglement. And in com
parison with these two supreme results i 
of the victory achieved by the patriots of
both parties in the United States senate HIGH “Y” CLUB
a" 0t''îrneCrdhî,r’’ti0nS beCOmC f0F thC The High “Y” Club of the Y. M. C- A. 
moment negligib . spent an enjoyable time last night, about
Blames the President, sixteen pairs attending the second show

The Herald says: “The sif^=ance of 1 returned"» the
this result is that President W llson has ^ a. where dainty refreshments
been shown he cannot ride roughshod "serÿed. The rest of the evening
over the'senate, a co-ordinate branch of wag happily. spcnt jn bowling and other 
the treaty-making power. games on the gymnasium floor.

“Responsibility for the situation rests 15 --------------‘. —---------------
primarily witli President Wilson, who, j Luck to Come.

than ten months ago ignored the Wife„0, jack, you don’t mean
senate and a considerable portion of the IUU t . \

lions to the treaty- In giving the impres- we’re pretty fortunate. We are first m 
tions to roe trea y b * f the after a couple who have just taken it
sion to Europe that he spoke tor all tne years.-Edinhurgh Scotsman.

' V

FOR IMEDIATE SALE—FARM OF 
174 acres with small unfinished house 

on French Village road 9 miles from 
city. A grand chance for returned sol
dier. Half purchase price can remain 
on mortgage. Also 60 acres on Loch 
Lomond road 5 miles from city. Apply 
143 Duke street Geo. H. Waterbury.

16818—11—28

PIANO MOVING Ontario Suggeitira— Appeal to 
Make 1920 a Year Without 
Strikes or Lock-outs

Arthur Stackhouse, Main 314-21.
say:

Toronto, Nov. 22—As a solution for 
the problems of tariff, the Ontario As
sociated Boards of Trade and Chambers 
of Commerce, which wond up its annual 
meeting here yesterday, went on record 
as favoring the appointment of a per
manent tariff board by the dominion 
government, to consist of experts repre
senting all interests, who would keep in 
constant touch with the needs of all 
parts of Canada and advise the govern
ment as to any changes in regulations 
which might be necessary from time to 
time.

Among other features taken up dur
ing yesterday’s sessions was the neces
sity of Canadianizing all foreigners as a 
preventive of the spread of Bolshevism, 
the sending out of an appeal that 1920 
should be a period of industrial peace 
without strikes or lockouts; the call for 
the establishment of a nickel coinage 
for Canada, and a demand for new 
regulations covering assessment for busi
ness taxation by the federal government 
and municipalities.

NEW 2 FAMILY HOUSE, ELECTRIC 
Lights, Water, Barn, $2,600. E. P. 

Cliff, 40 Victoria street. 15053—11—24
PROFESSIONAL 4 No. 5 Shed 

> Immigration Building.
6 No. 3 Shed.

21 N. B. Southern Station 
.4 Market Place, Rodney 9t
25 Albert and Minnette streeta
26 Ludlow and Germain streeia.
31 Lancaster and Duke streets.
32 Ludlow and Guilford streets.
34 Masonic Hall, Charlotte street.
35 Tower and Ludlow streeta
36 St. Patrick’s Hall, St. John street and dl?

Line road.
112 No. 6 Engine House, King street
113 Cor. Ludlow and Water streets.
114 Cor. King and Market Place.
115 Middle street, Old Fort.
116 Guiford and Union Sts.
117 Sand Point Wharf or Victoria St.
118 Queen 8L, Opp. No. 7 Engine Hou*.
119 Lancaster and St. James St.
212 SL John and Watson Sts.
213 Winslow and Watson Sts.
215 <\ P. R. Elevator.
2H Prince St, near Dykeman’s Cot.
Chemical No. 1—Te ephone Main 200.
Chemical Now 2, (North End) Telephone Maim 8Ü

un-

TO LADIES—A SPECIAL TREAT- 
ment for removal of hairs, moles, 

wrinkles and muscular wasting, etc. R- 
Medical Electrical Specialty and 

46 King Square, St. John.

NEW SELF-CONTAINED HOUSE 
for sale or to let at East St. John. 

Hardwood floors and latest improve-
11—24Wiiby

Maseur,
ments. ’Phone 3691.

FARM—APPLY 42 MILLIDGE AVE.
14880—11—28

REPAIRING FOR SALE—TWO NEW SELF-CON- 
tained houses on Douglas avenue, lat

est improvements, for immediate oc-
Apply 

14604-11-27

AUTO REPAIRS—ALL MAKE» Or 
cars, Overlands a specialty. Cars 

called for and delivered, 
vi , Frank Cormier, 178 Marsh road.

19956-12-1.

Reasonable terms.cupation.
Garson, Water street.

mromniT- srona X.

’Phone 4078

FOR SALE—LANCASTER HEIGHTS 
Two lots ideally situated on Lawrence 

Cash or easy terms arranged.FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UP- 
bolstering, 276 Union. ’Phone 915-11.

street
What offers! Worth $500 each. Would 
consider exchange for Montreal lots. 
Geo. Wychesley, 200 Laurier Ave. West 
Montreal. 19496—11—23

The World is 
Our idarketi

ROOFING
to buy and to sell in.
Five strategically-placed offices from Halifax to 
Winnipeg, plus Correspondents in London, New 
York, Chicago, Paris, San Francisco, the British 
West Indies and Cuba, enable us to market se
curities with certainty and speed.
Orders to buy or sell Bonds in amounts of $100 
and upwards are welcome.
We already have thousands of moderate In
vestors among our clients.
But transactions Involving large amounts are negotiated 
as promptly and economically as smaller orders.
If you wish to keep posted on business and financial con
ditions, write and ask us to place your name on the 
mailing list for Innutnum* Items. No obligation. No 
charge-

VAUGHAN & IÆONARD, GRAVEL 
Roofing and Metal Work for build

ings. Have your furnace and pipe re
paired before cold weather. Stoves 
bought and sold. Work promptly at
tended to. ’Phone 2879-41.

WOULD EP UNITED 
STATES OUT OF IT GET COTTON HOUSE 

REPORTED SOLD AT 
TITTY MILLION POUNDSECOND-HAND GOODS Buffale Speaker at N. Y. Water- 

Convention Fears Britishways
Would Control Great Lakes

WANTED TO PURCHASE—GEN- 
Uemen’s cast off clothing, boots, 

cal instruments, jewelry, bicyelesJ guns, 
revolvers, tools, etc. Highest cash prices 
paid. Call or write t Williams, Id Dock 
street, St. John, N. B. Telephone 1774-11.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—LADIES’ 
and Gentlemen’s cast off clothing, 

boots, musical instruments, jewelry, bi
cycles, guns, revolvers, tools, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Call or write M. Lam
port, 8 Dock street. ’Phone 3956-11.

musi-
London, Nov. 22—The Daily Mail says 

that a group of financiers, including 
Albany, N. Y., Nov. 22—Great Britain Solomon B. Joel, member of the firm of 

would have complete control over the Barnato Brothers and director in numer-
Great Lakes in case of any trouble with ous mining enterprises in South Africa, 
créai uum has bought out the business of the fam-
the United States, if the proposed Can..- (>ui, C()tton manufacturers, Horrockes, 
dian waterway system from the Great Crewdsen & Company Limited of Man- 
Lakes to the sea is completed, Saul chester. The price is said to have been
Clinton of Buffalo, yesterday before the ,>=,wxx)000
New York State Waterways Convention. toV.UW,___.---------- , ----------------
He strongly opposed participation of ^>be ceremony of unveiling an impos- 
tlus country in the project. monument to Dutch settlers in the

Resolutions adopted included oppos,- d* gf Gloucester> Pennwas
the state haw can^system by the fed- set for Saturday, but the unveiling of 
eral8government ; declared against gov- the monument had to be postponed be- 
emment aid in the proposed Canadian cause the monument has been lost on it. 
canal and favored the deeper Hudson way fromNorth Carolina. If ,t,s found 
project and the development of unused in time, the ceremonies will take place 
water power in the state. » week from todav.

more

American people he was 
result shows. How to 
country and himself from the ‘treaty en- 
tanglements’ is his problem.”

wrong, 
extricate theRoyal Securities

^ ^CORPORATION 
LIMITED

WANTED TO PURCHASER-LADIES’ 
and Gentlemen’s east off clothing, 

boots ; highest cash price paid. Call or 
Bros., 555 Main street.

The members of the High Y. Club ---------------------------------------------------
last’nigM™ it-1 ’HOMPTLY SECURED!

' by partaking of dainty refreshments and 1 MARION t MARION, 3S4 Uimmjr St, MoitrnL
taking part in a pleasant nrogramme. «4 MS F.N.W.St, Wukutoa D.C, U.S.À.

g

F. M. Keator - Neu Brummkk Rrpraenlalivt
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Toronto

write Lam pert 
’Phone Main 2884-11.

London, Eng.HalifaxMontrealSECOND-HAND FURNITURE 
bought and sold» 122 Mill street.

5—16—1920

THE CANADIAN BANK. 
OF COMMERCE

$15,000,000
$15,000.000

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND -

Mi

5

V

Australian Trade
Every effort is being put forth to foster and 
Increase trade between Canada and Australasia. 
The Australian correspondents of this Bank 
ipcludc the principal banks of that country, and 
on the Pacific coast of both Canada and the 
United States it has branches in all the princi
pal seaports. Thus equipped, and with many 
years' experience gained in transacting a foreign 
business in the principal centres of internation
al trade, its services are at the disposal of Can
adian exporters and importers.

,JrpeBtJSiNBSS 
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to take. The people a re ready to go for-1 tinuance in such service, or his re-em- 
ward towards honest government They ployment or re-appointment in any ca- 
need the opportunity. pacity therein for a period not exceed-

‘ ing one year, as the Public Service Com- 
mission may determine, shall be unlaw
ful.

I WALLOP FOR IRE 
TWO Oil FEE

/

RECEPTION TO E There is sufficient reason to believe 
that organized labor will use all its 
strength to defeat this legislation.HENRY l BOYER
WILL BE GUESTS OF 

PRINCE OF WALES
(Ottawa Citizen.)

David Loughnan, editor of the Veter- 
o. made the suggestion at the Ottawa 
People’s Forum last Sunday night that 
epresentatives of the organized farm- 
rs, organized labor, and organized veter- 
ns should get together, to give the lead 
» the national People’s movement for 
olitical action. He expressed tiie opin
ai that a preliminary conference be- 
iveen T. A. Crerar, president of the 
(nited Grain Growers; Tom Moore, 
resident of the Trades and Labor Con- 
res, and a representative of the veterans 
ke R. B. Maxwell, vice-president of the 
ireat War Veterans’ Association of Can- 
day would help to make clear how much 
ic several groups of Canadian citizens 
ave interests in common. This pro
ofed conference could be the prelim- 

OÎ a national conference, with

New Pastor of Halifax Baptist 
Temple Receives Warm Wel

come From Members

The Dominion government has ar
ranged to give a dinner in Halifax on 
Tuesday in honor of His Royal High
ness the Prince of Wales, This probably 
will be the last function at which His 

Fcho 1 Royal Highness will be in attendance
' , in on this side of the Atlantic. His Royal

One of the most enjoyabk ^evenU in Hjghnegs has igsued invitations {or lunch
the history of the Baptist I P |on board the Renown in Halifax harbor
place Friday evening in the church ves- , on Tuesday „ext His Honor Lieutenant 
try, when an informal reception wa-j Go-ernor pugsiey and Mrs. Pugsley and 
tendered to Mr. and Mrs. Boyer by tl'elHon. w E Foster and Mrs. Foster 
church members. The vestry was taste- . ex t to ]eave here Sunday evening in 
fully decorated for the occasion with Qrder to be jn attendance at the lunchoen. 
flags, bunting and flowers with a large Mayor Hayes and Mrs Hayes have 
“Welcome” sign back of the speakers received invitations for the luncheon
platform. J. W. Roland, in the chair, on board the Renown and they expect 
expressed pleasure at being pnvilegea to be in attendan<.e. 
to preside over so large a gathering ot 
the church members. The wives of the 
deacons were at the door to receive and 

welcome to the , 
members and tbeir friends on entering.

Chairman Roland first called on Dea
con J. H. Bentley, who welcomed Mr.
Boyer to the church. Following this 
was an address of welcome from Supt.
E. W. Giffin, representing the Sunday 
school. Then followed addresses of wel
come and congratulations to both the 
church and Mr. Boyer of their respective 
choice by Rev. G. F. Bolster, West End 
Baptist church; Rev. L. J. Donaldson,
Trinity church; Rev. A. L. Curry, Bed
ford, and Rev. W. A. White, Cornwallis 
Baptist church.

Mr. Boyer, in replying, expressed his 
regrets that owing to illness Mrs. Boyer 
was unable to be with him and to share 
the hearty welcome accorded them. He 
spoke feelingly of the choice he had 
made, referring to the bright future of 

l Halifax, the North End and the place 
, , , ... v ithe Baptist Temple should take in this

the leaders named by Mr. Loughnan. to wait through the present winter be-1 deTeiopment. He referred to the whole- 
The opinion might be put forward by fore giving the lead for more straight- | bearted support he had received since 
some men, taught to be cautious, that forward political action than the present , comin to tbe city the spirit of co-oper- 
the people are not ready for it But it corporation-financed parties are prepared ation sQn part „£•’„]! members of the

church, and the feeling of good fellow
ship existing, and briefly touched on the 
winter’s work, both spiritually and so
cially. In closing, he thanked the other 

I churches for their sincere expression of 
I good-will and assured all of his willing- 
ness to work together for the good of

laiw
irger representation, leading up to the 
innation of a national People’s party. 
Mr. Loughnan’s proposal, indicated in 

"he Citizen last week, in an open letter 
► the Great War Veterans, has already 
ttracted much favorable comment He 
oes not suggest that the Great War 
eiterans’ Association should form a 
olitical party. He is of the opinion that 
separate ‘soldiers’ party” would simply 
suit in the old parties putting up sol- 
ier candidates against soldier party can- 
idates; the reactionaries would play 
ff one group against the other, while 
icy retain political power themselves, 
'be old time political parties, indeed, 
•ould welcome the opportunity to dig 
lemsdves in again by promoting pol
irai hostility between the veterans and 
te general public, or between the veter- 
ns and any other considerable group in 
le community. A people’s movement, 
; suggested by Mr. Loughman, indus- 
'e of veterans, labor, farmers, and other 
regressive forces of the general public, 
ould go far towards preventing the dis- 
iption that is liable to be precipitated 
jr the present opportunist government 

Canada.
The conference proposal should com-

USE Th» Want
Ad Wmiextend the hand of

may be putting off till the eleventh hourmend itself to the public, as well as to

all.
Mr. Boyer was called to the platform 

and was asked to accept for Mrs. Boyer 
a bouquet of roses and carnations from 
the ladies of the church. Refreshments 
were served.•1

NO IDLE 10 “KEEP
'EM DOWN ON ÏHE FARM”

Xw, London, Nov. 21—England’s girl farm 
laborers, who enlisted in the govern
ments’ land army during the war to take 
the place of men who had gone to the 
front, have come to stay—picturesque 
slouch hats, corduroys, leggings, white 

Government control of

0S
smocks and all. 
the land army will be withdrawn after 
the potato harvest, about November 30, 

; but the new open air woman has learned 
j to love her work so much that she de- 
: dines to be ‘demobilized.”
I The farmers who have employed effi
cient girls are so anxious to retain them 
that a voluntary organization is certain 
to be set up, it is said, to keep the army 
together. There are about 8,000 girls 
in the army and most of them want to 
remain on the land. The ultimate aim 
of many is a farm of their own.

Everywhere the girls have won friends, 
not only because of their good work but 
by their splendid bearing in emergen
cies. Several instances of devotion and 
bravery have been rewarded recently 
with the Distinguished Service Bar, 
which is to the land army what the cov
eted Victoria Cross is to the regulars. 
\mo~g the deeds cited were the suocess- 

! ful treatment of an animal that had a 
contagious disease, the extinguishing of 
a Are in a bam, the saving of an old la
borer from death by burning and the 
nursing of a farmer’s child which was 
suffering from an infectious illness.

•><s
>/
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BILL WOULD
STOP STRIKES

v r

Massachusetts Measure For 
Protection of Traction 

Lines.Vl^E WISH even? 
" " maiden to know

i

Boston, Nov. 20—Herewith is a draft 
of a bill, which is notable pioneer legis
lation in the way of making it unlawful 
for public service employes to strike. It 
is reported unanimously by the special 
recess commission on street railways, 
whose report will be the main feature 
of the special session of the legislature 
to begin on Tuesday.

Sec. 1. It shall be unlawful for any 
' officers, employes, agents or other per
sons in the service of any street railway 
in this commonwealth, publicly man
aged or controlled, by concerted action, 
combination or agreement, to hinder, ob
struct or prevent the continuity of ser
vice of such street railway, or to threaten 
such hindrance, obstruction or preven
tion.

Sec. 2. The daily constituted operating 
officers of any street railway system and 
every person or association of persons 
in its service shall, by written instru
ment or instruments, agree to submit to 
arbitration by a board or boards, whose 
decision shall be final, to be selected as 
therein provided, every difference or dis
pute relating to wages or compensation, 
hours of labor or working conditions, ! 
and any disputes or differences that may 
arise in the course of the operation or 
management of such system, and to 
abide by the findings, determination or 
award of such board. Copies of all such 
written instruments shall be filed with 
the Public Service Commission.

Sec. a The board shall hear the par
ties or their representatives and deter
mine all matters in dispute, and such 
determination shall be in force for such 
a period of time as the board may fix. 
To the extent that the matters in issue 
are controlled by statute or may require 
legislation the board may make recom
mendations to the general court, with 
drafts of such proposed legislation as 
may be necessary to carry the findings 
or recommendations into effect.

Sec. 4. In case of the failure of the 
parties to complete the selection of an 
arbitration board in accordance with 
said agreement or to make provision 
therefor, within sixty days of a request 
by either party, or by the governor, for 
the selection of such a board, the Public 
Service Commission shall serve as such 
a board and shall exercise all the powers 
set forth in the preceding section.

Sec. 6. Any person violating the pro
visions of Sec. 1 shall thereupon be dis
charged from the service, and his con-

“boythat when her “man” or 
friend” (as she ma)) call him) 

bearing a gift of Neilson s 
Chocolates, he is bringing to her 
the most delicious sweetmeats that 

money can buy.

And We wish men to knoW 
that, whether they personally

not, there 

is nothing they can take to a 
maiden that will so gratify 

her taste for really fine 
fectionery as will 
box of Neilson’s 

Chocolates.

comes

care
about chocolates or
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Different”“ The Chocolates that are
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Have This Range 
in Your Kitchen

L.j fri
sS*

You’ll find so many good features in 
thi»“Queen” Atlantic Range that you’ll 

think of buying any other. Top 
is built in four parts—extra heavy and 

strong—Fire box is extra wide—Can be 
lined for coal or wood. Wood extension 
to fire box takes stick twenty-six inches 
long. Big roomy oven well ventilated ; bakes 
perfectly. Deep ash pit prevents grate burning out, and this

never

Queen” Atlantic Range<<

has Reservoir, Warming Closet, Oven Door foot opener, Oven 
Thermometer, Broiler Door and a lot of other conveniences 
that every woman appreciates. There is a dealer near you 

k who can show you the full line of “QUEEN” Atlantic j Ik Ranges. Write us for his name. X
It LUNENBURG FOUNDRY CO. LIMITED M
m LUNENBURG, N.S.

In Si. John, see** Atlantic** Ranges ai the 
Store of PHIUP GRAN AN
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HAS CONSISTENTLY 
SERVED THE PUBLIC

SO WELL FOR :
27 YEA^S

THAT IT NOW 
ENJOYS THE LARGEST 
SALE IN AMERICA.

TRY IT TO-DAY!

!
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TTERE’S a welcome to the returned soldier and his bride. 
IT May their wedded life be a long and happy one.

If she is a “British Bride” she will be very fond of 
tea—and good tea, at that.

She will first be attracted to Red Rose Tea by the 
name which will remind her of the “Red Rose” of “Old 
England”.

And when she tries it she will again be reminded of the 
“Homeland”, for she will find Red Rose Tea the same kind 
of Tea that she has used at home—a rich, full-flavored 
blend, consisting chiefly of ASSAM teas grown in British- 
owned plantations in northern India.

Red Rose Tea is sold always in sealed packages.

A

TEA’îs good tea
Red Rose Coffee is as 

generously good as 
Red Rose Tea145

is -an essential to"TJRJBAD
L>youthtul growth and de
velopment.. So. also, are the 
oils and Cotter tats and other 
wholesome; ingredients oij

Swift’s Premium 
Oleomargarine

Use Swift s PrcmiLim Oleo- ‘ 
margarine for school lunch
eons — it"s,- the, very nourishment 
children need. Üse Jt on your:, 
table.-' in yoür cooking--- it's 
pure, ’’wholesome and deli
cious, la 1 ways.

Jte sure/it's Swill's Prçniiuiw! 
rtiur m grocer tiiis if,

pi cqiLféasilÿ. i?ef if for non.

■ , ■ §,wift Canadian Go.
wfe*» Winhip-.,- 1 -uv:!-':,
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T
of hashees would run out before he got 
his pet Rararuzza safely to England.

I While he stops in New York the goly- 
bosh is being kept in an empty garage 
belonging to a friend of Mr. Mizzle, who 
takes a personal interest in the wildcat 
and talks to the animal every morning 
in the Malagash language, which lie as
serts is akin to that of the Umdingo.

The faithful Dingbad is fed up and 
he doesn’t care who talks to liara-

THE WILDEST OF 
WILDCATS IS THE 
YELLOW GOLYBOSH

er BargainsThe Clow of Youth

N:The woman of forty can have a 
smooth, velvety complexion as'well 
as the girl of twenty.

The akin can be whitened, the 
“crow’s feet” can be smoothed out, 
blackheads and skin blemishes can 
be abolished i moth, tan, freckles 
and redness will disappear under 
the Alternating Method of

SEELY’S
Day and Night Beauty 

Creams

says
ruzztO.

Histories of Nations
Symbolized in Flags

Hates Everything on Earth— 
Even Its Parents and Itself 
—Specimen Now in N. Y. BROWN’SHow many flags do you recognize ? 

“Though the world war has served to 
familiarize us with flags of some of our 
allies, the average person’s repertoire of 
flags still does not exceed half a dozen, 
says a bulletin from the Washington 
headquarters of the National Ueograptiic 
Society.

- ‘Flags are important not only as pa
triotic and artistic emblems, but many 
times the histories of nations are sym
bolized in their flags,

“The red and white flag of Monaco 
floats over the smallest nation on earth. 
The entire area of the territory, whose 
symbol of autnority it is, is only eight 
square miles. 'Although it is smallest 
in area, there are tnree smaller in popula
tion It has 23,000 inhabitants, as com
pared with 5,281 for Andorra, 10,716 foi 
Liechtenstein and 11,513 for San Marino.

“Monaco is a small principality on the 
Mediterranean, surounded by the French 
department of Alpes-Maritimes, except 
on the side toward the sea. After 960 
A. 1). it belonged to the house of 
Grimaldi. The reigning prince \vas dis
possessed during the French revolution to 
1792 and died in 1795. In 1814 the prin
cipality was re-established, but placed 
under the protection of the Kii^fedom of 
Sardinia by the treaty of Vienna in 1815.
In 1848 the towns of Mentone and Koc- 
cabruna (now known as ltoquebrune), 
revolted and declared themselves free. 
The prince thereupon ceded his rights 
over them to France and the principality 
thus became geographically an enclave of 
France, when the Sardinian garrison was 
withdrawn and the protectorate estab
lished in 1815 ended. The prince was au 
absolute ruler until 1911, when a repres
entative government was set. up.

“San Maririo daims to be the oldest, 
state in Europe. Next to Monaco, it is 
in area the smallest independent country 
in the world. It has thirty square miles 
of territory and a population of 11,518. 
The eoat-of-arms consists of three hills 
of gold upon a field of blue. These bills 
are Monte Guiato, Monte Cucco and 
Monte Gista, each bearing a castle sur
mounted by a plume. The shield has a 
gold crown as a crest and is surrounded 
by branches of laurel and oak united by 
a ribbon inscribed with the word ‘lib-
el“The ensign of the republic of San 
Marino consists of a field, the upper 
'part of which is Jblue and the lower half 
white. The coat-of-arms is centred on
it , , „ „ . \

“The blue, yellow and red flag of An-

Continued treatment will round 
out hollow checks, flat busts and 
thin arms. It will bring back the 
rounded lines of girlhood and ra

the skin to its original silken(New York Times.}
Captain Sylvester Ruddles, formerly 

of the Formosa Fendbles» end who now 
describes himself as a Christian Scient
ist and a dealer in Ivory nuts, arnved 
yesterday from Africa, accompanied by 
his native servant, Dingbad, bringing 
what he avers to be the only specimen 
of the striped yellow golybosh of the 
Umdingo forests on the upper Congo In 
captivity. The animal is said by its 

, owner to be the biggest and finest speci
men of the wildcat tribe in Africa. ^__

The captain, who was lunching yester-

fThe
iJSrSU.iTSoajS S Progressive

because, he said, to those w^o had not ^ .
explored the great forests of the Urn- OCHOOI 
dingo his description of a real yellow- 
striped golybosh might look somewhat 
exaggerated.

“This cat IS so wild," - .. .
Rldleïn? ofte^mrSe offÆ eft if^uire larger premises to 
spring and ^ bates every- 1 modate the large number of young
îîflng ™reenarth so mJh thr.t the animal j| people wishing to take Modem train-

wi," Jr*™?! tu and somë- ! I ‘"Modem training pays.

store 
softness. .

The complete package of Seely’s 
Beauty Creams contains a Beauty 
Treatise which gives full Informa
tion on the subject of Skin Health.
Price $1.00.

SEELY, PERFUMER
Detroit, Mich»

$4.00
SHAKER BLANKETS

Size 1 1 -4
$3.25

$3.00
SHAKER BLANKETS

Medium Size
$2.69

i 90c. Pair
BOYS’ WOOL HOSE

$1.50
MEN’S ATLANTIC 

UNDERWEAR
Large Sizes Only

$1.19 Each

$2.00

PRINT HOUSE 

DRESSES 

$1.69 Each

75c.
Windsor, Ont

$1.00 Yard 
VELVETEEN 

75c. Yard
25c. Yard

DRESS GINGHAMS 
19c. Yard

25c. Yard
BLEACHED COTTON 

20c. Yard$2.50
GREEN LABEL, STAN
FIELD’S UNDERWEAR 

$1.95 Each

85c. Yard $1.65 Yard 
VELVETEEN 

$1.35 Yard
35c. Yard

SCOTCH GINGHAMS 
29c. Yard

BLEAÇHED SHEET-30c. Yard
FINE WHITE COTTON 

25c. Yard

If our courses had not been the 
kind that you should have, we would

■»* ‘«“"U ■»*> sirs: t?™
Bccom-

1NG

$1.25 Yard 
NAVY AND GREEN 

CORDUROY 
27 inch 

89c. Yard

6Sc« Yard$3.25
RED LABEL, STAN

FIELD’S UNDERWEAR 
$2.50 Each

50c. Pair
LADIES’ CASHMERE- 

ETTE HOSE 
35c. Pair

35c. Yard 
LONGCLOTH 

27c. Yard

40c. Yard 
35 INCH STRIPED 

SHAKER 
32c. Yard

Get it now.velocity trying to eat itself up and 
times suweeds. That l. why the foly- 
bosh Is so rare. MODERN BUSINESS C0LLE6E
tinned.

“Rararuzza, the name

$1.75 Yard
27 INCH CORDUROY 

Twill Back 
$1.35 Yard

$4.00
BLUE LABEL, STAN- 
FIELD’S UNDERWEAR 

$3.00 Each

Corner Mill and Union Sts. 
St John, N. B.

35c. Pair
LADIES’ BLACK COT

TON HOSE 
25c. Pair

of the one Ï 
have brought with me, which means in

“taS me day when she I outskirts of the vUlage, and I was lying

The Salted Grasshoppers, trouble in the hot sun to interfe* with
ttrnt.- ffrasshoDDers in the Umdingo their promenade until I heard the -rnn- 

, H t mention# are much larger Less screaming at the top of her Voice,
if n’ another insectTof their- kind thatjin the Umdiago tongue, for help. Appar- 

VhavTLver seen to topical countries, entiy the Uons had faded to the forest 
I The natives dry them and they are not when «hey saw the; rogue eTephant 

. it « a ♦* | Ins with blood in nis cj c*
Mr MUsle corroborated his friend’s “The dear, fat old King Umlaltm 

. .» #his point, but added that eo grateful that he offered to give me
f^MflfaiNd the lifted grasshoppers he his daughter Ulabo and making me the 
hadP«toTt 8idl 0kra to the Sahara I heir-ap^irent to the throne of Umdingo. 

Desert which, to hi, opinion, hsd a more | tff V)sit Mother,
gameyfiavor than those of the Umdingo ^ h„ kind offer with pro-

tto&atTmüS^M ^ &KS œ0RÆSa|â s°eS

Lobah. with hi. powerful trunk snd j king° pressed mewithTs
I——wwg* pet wildcat Rararuzza, which he kept in 

a huge cage outside the royal huts un
der the shade of the giant palms.

“Some idea of the springing qualities 
of the yellow-striped golybosh may be 
imagined when I tell you that this wild
est of the wildcats can leap into the air 
to catch a flying fox and eat it alive be
fore returning to the ground. With its 
fondness tot rgw meat I had a great dif
ficulty on my voyage from Umdingo 
on the Upper Congo to New York to 
keep its appetite satisfied. I found that 
the meat on the steamship off the ice 
made Rararuzza so savage that she tried 
to eat up poor Dingbad, my faithful 

I servant, when he went to clean the cage. 
“By a stroke of good fortune I met an 

old Sudan friend, the venerable Hakeem 
Afbab of Wadi Haifa, on the Gold 
Coast, who told me that the best thing 
to do was to give the kolybosh powerful 
doses of hasheesh and feed the animal 

Ion kuskus, a kind of mush made from 
commeal, as the drug would make the 
wildcat believe it was the choicest of 
raw meats.”

Captain Ruddles added that the ex- 
a >-/*—..e ■ périment had succeeded beyond his

wildest expectations, and the only thing 
*"c*1aoa I he was afraid of now was that his supply

UNBLEACHED COT-
35c. Yard 

STRIPED SHAKER 

29c. Yard

TON/

85c. Yard 
DRESS PLAIDS 

69c. Ytrl
18 c. Yard

$1.25
LADIES’ FLEECED 

VESTS AND DRAW
ERS

$1.50
MEN’S FLEECE UN

DERWEAR 35c. Yard 
WHITE FLANNEL

ETTE 
29c. Yard

69c. Yard
BLEACHED SHEET-(Penman’s) $2.00 Yard 

GABARDINE 
$1.69 Yard

89c.$1.00 Each ING
\

55c. Yard
75c.i 45c. Yard

WHITE FLANNEL
ETTE 
34 inch 

35c. Yard

85c. LADIES’ VESTS AND 
DRAWERS 

Winter Weight 
59c. Each

BOYS’ HEAVY 
FLEECE SHIRTS AND 

DRAWERS 
75c. Each

was $1.25 Yard 
ORED SERGES 
85c. Yard

$1.00
COVERALL APRONS 

75c. Each
COL

/. CHESTER BROWN# ■
1 next imperial theatre

32 AND 36 KING SQUARE
You need not 

shake the bottle

MR being excessive.

aï & ÏSE-X
P ., ^*.i L--L jg at peace. fly only while those bodies are in session

m rev ic K a session, they are lowered.
“When the Stars and Stripes float 

from the flagstaff of the White House, 
from sunrise to sunset, it is indicative 
of the presence in Washington of the 
president”

coronet in the centre, is I quotes from * communication to the so
it is clety seting forth “flag étiqueté as fol-

“Iii raising the flag, it should never be 
rolled un and hoisted to the top of the 
staff before unfurling. Instead, the fly 
should be free during the act of hoisting 
which should be done quickly. It should 
be taken in slowly and with dignity. 'It 
should not be allowed to touch the 
ground on shore, or the deck of a ship, 
nor should it be permitted to trail to the 
water or in the dust.

“The flag should not be festooned 
doorways or arches. Always let the flag 
hang strait Do not tie it in a bow knot. 
Where dblors are desired tor decorative 
purposes use red, white and blue bunt-

dorra, with its
ïiiïÆTwÆ-»
the reform of 1866 to emphasize the au
tonomy of the valley j but neither of the 
cosuzerains has approved it. It Is dis
played when the council is in session.

Cessation of war has not meant the 
furling of flags. Instead they are in con
stant evidence, and the proper manner 
of their display constantly arises, espec
ially on.parade days. . .

‘While there is no federal law pertain
ing to the maner of displaying the flag, 
there are many regulations and usages 
of national force bearing on the sub
ject,” continues the bulletin from the Na
tional Geographic Society. The bulletin

souse on parade, or 
should, If walking, halt; and, if sitting, 

and stand at attention and un-
i>

arise

“Over only three buildings in America 
does the national flag fly officially night 
and day continuously—over the east and 
west fronts of the National Capitol and 
over the adjacent House of Representa
tives and Senate office buildings. Ihe 
two emblems, over the Qapitol (storm 
flag size), are replaced every six weeks, 
the wear and tear, due to wind and rain,

is the same all through 
—the last drop is 
as delicious as 
the first

over

USE Th» Want
Ad War

’.CL

Victory Bonds 
TakenAMHERST’S CLEARANCE SALEFor MondayListen!

Big Bargains I
Phonograph Bargains At

30 Phonograph Value up to $90Men’s Fleece Underwear,
98c. each

Boys’ end Girls’ Fleece Under- 
69c. each SPECIAL FOR MONDAY ONLY

55 • $59 $1

wear
Ladies’ Fleece Underwear,

89c. each
Girls’ Costs... $6.00 to $9.48 
Girls’ Serge and Velvet 

Dresses

1
<-■WeeklyDown <6
%$6.98 up Twelve Record Selections Free Monday

To every buyer that pays spot cash for these specials 
there are 30 specials for Monday—different cases, different 
designs and different values. However, we have lumped them 
all together at this one price. The first callers will, natura y. 
get the best choice; therefore make it a point to be here 
Monday morning at 9 o clock sharp.

V-.

Big Bargains on Sweaters 
For All

IIt
Ladies’ Silk and Crepe-de- 

Chine Waists, $2.28 to $5.48 
Ladies’ Kimonas—All sizes, 

beautiful patterns, ; First Come, First Served*

an actual photograph of any of the styles shown.

$2.00 to $4.85 I

Monday'sShaker Blankets,
$2.95 to $3.25

LISTEN! By,; ; PriceBe Here Monday Morning at 9 o’clock and 
Come Prepared

Bring along a five, ten, twenty or fifty dollar payment 
first choice. No telephone orders. No

$1.23Men’s Rubbers
Women’s Rubbers................. 93
Children’s Rubbers — Prices 

According to Sizes

' —

$110with you and get 
approvals.

I J

Limited quantities of Foot- 
for Men, Women and

I Pay Cash if You Can and Take Advantage 
of This Wonderful Offer

Open Monday Morning, 9 o’clock—Close 9 o’clock 
Monday Night

wear
Children to clear at cost price. The last of this stock at 

the old price. The new price 
this style, Nov. 10, is 

$125.00. Buy now and sive 
money.
Phonograph now. We will 
deliver it later, if necessary.

m mTobias I on
tiL233 Union Street

AMHERST PIANOS LTD. Get your Xmas’■’•w
Orders taken by telephone 

and goods delivered.
7 Market Square—St. John, Ni B.4P’Phone M. 1986-31 <-■

11-24. j;
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Optical Co. team took four points from THE PRINCE TALKS WITH A WOUNDED HERO IN REED
HOSPITAL, WASHINGTON OPEN BBH 

01 011 JOHNSON
SPORT NEWS OF 

A E; HOE
l

1the C. P. R.
Imperial Optical Co.— Total. Avg. 

E. Cunning
ham

Rockwell .. 76 
C. Cunning

ham 
Stanton
Epstein .... 86

r«r si ■m89 81 102 272 90 2 3
72 72 220 731-3 m

77 94 243 81
90 78 86 254 842-3

84 98 268 89 2-3

77 Qi

I®Comiskey Issues a Statement For 
Himself, Frazee, Ruppret And 

' Dunn

413 392 452 1257 V».

Total. Avg. 
80 78 93 251 83 2-3

70 69 218 72 1-3
81 93 250 831-3

82 76 83 241 80 1-3
81 83 245 81 2-3

7-b vUUrC. P. R.—
Carr ...........
Holtzman .. 79 
Osborne ... 76 
McGuire . 
Galbraith , .. 81

BOWLING. We have already given away $5.000 
FREE. $200.00 more IN CASH
and numbers of Merchandise Prizes will be GIVEN
AWAY at an Early date.

$50.00 in Cash.
$35.00 in Cash.

5th to 9th Prizes—Each $ 1 0.00 in Cash.
TOGETHER WITH MANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES 

Herewith will be toned the picture 
of a Log Hot ia the Woods. At first 
glance all yon see is e man, a woman and 
a deg. If yon look closely the faces of 
8 ether persons will he found. Can 
yon find them? It is no easy task but by 
patience and endurance can be accompli
shed.

You may win e cash prize by doing so.
Many have done this as will be shown by 
the names and addresses which we will 
send you. If you find the faces mark each 
one with an X, cut out the picture and 
send it to us, together with a slip of paper 
on which you have written the words T 
have found all the faces and marked 
them.” Write these nine words plainly 
and neatly, as in case of ties, both writing 
and neatness are considered factors in
thiThis°m”y take op a little of your time 
but as TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS in 
cash and many merchandise prizes are 
given away. It is worth your time to take 
a little trouble over this matter. Remem
ber all you have to do is to mark the faces, 
cut out the picture and write on a separate 
piece of paper the words, “I have found 
all the faces and marked them.”
WE DO NOT ASK YOU T°0S^^SlSCON?EST°UR MONEY lfl ORDER

Y. M. C L League.
In spite of showing undue consider

ation for the pin boys the Owls won the 
first string from the Austos by eleven 
pins. The Owls had two representatives 
in the 90 class—Cleary and Garvin. For 
tile Buzz Wagons, Veniot had 106.

The second string found the Owls 
rolling in better shape. They finished 
with 458 or forty-one pins ahead of the 
Benzine Buggies.

McCafferty and Cleary were both in 
the nineties and McDonald had a nice

Chicago, Nov. 22—Open warfare be
tween President Ban Johnson of the 
American League and a faction, com
posed of Charles A. Comiskey of the 
Chicago club, Harry Frazee of Boston 
and Col. Jacob Ruppert of the New York 
club, flared up last night when Com- 

j iskey issued a statement charging Presi- 
: dent Johnson with endangering the In- 
: tegrity of baseball.
i “We have reached the conclusion,” 
i Comiskey said, “that Mr. Johnson is en
dangering not only the value of our prop
erties but the integrity of baseball and 
we therefore intend to do everything 
possible to rid organized baseball of the 
impediment which we believe is now at
tached to it

“Mr. Ruppert of New York, Mr. Fra
zee of Boston, James Dunn of Cleveland, 
and myself, are the present directors of 
the league. We are the owners of prop
erties worth at least several million dol
lars. Mr. Johnson has no property in 
the American League, or in any of the 
individual clubs constituting that league. 
It is fair to presume, therefore, that we 
are interested in preserving the integrity 
of the league if for no other reason than 
that we are interested in conserving the 
properties in which we are vitally inter
ested.”

Comiskey said the board of directors 
had attempted to inquire into President 
Johnson’s “perpetual franchise” to act 
as president of the league, bat that 
President Johnson at no time appeared 
before the directors.

The call for the annual meeting of the 
league, which the board of directors is-, 
sued for New York on December 10, was 
issued, Comiskey said, “because Mr. 
Johnson had not seen fit to issue a call 
for the meeting.”

398 386 421 1205
Tonight the Canadian General Electric 

and Vassie & Co. will play.
Gty League.

In the City league game, last night, on 
Black’s Alleys, the Sweeps lived up to 
their name and made a clean sweep of 
the Cubs, taking all four points.

Sweeps—
Mcllveen 
Gamblin ...103 
Jenkins .... 86 106 100 292 
Masters .... 73 
Sullivan ... 88

2nd Prize, $40.00 in Cash 
4th Prize, $25.00 in Cash

1st Prize, 
3rd Prize,

TTr
,string of 108.

Veniot for the flivvers was the only 
ninety man.

The third string found the Autos with 
their cutouts open wide and spares and 
strikes followed rapidly. The Autos won 
this string by thirty-four pins, giving 
them one point and the Owls three.

For the Autos, Foshay had 104 and 
Veniot and McShane were in the ninety 
class.

Olive for the Owls had ninety-four.
The scores were:
Owls—

McCafferty . 80 
Cleary

Total. Avg. 
. 98 108 87 293 97 2-3

95 95 293 97 2-3
97 1-3

76 67 236 78 2-3
89 80 257 65 2-3

■
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448.472 449 1371 Hockey I/eague may meet on the coast 
next spring to play for the world’s ser-

THE TURF.
Total. Avg. 

. 83 94 94 271 901-3
91 298 99 1-3

93 60 267 89
99 97 274 ' 911-3
74 87 236 78 1-3

Cubs—
Farnham 
Hanlon .... 95 112
Parlee ......... 94
Stevens .... 78 
Leeman ... 75

«Site of Sir Barton Dies. ies.
Pacific coast representatives at their 

annual meeting here today decided that, 
in view of the unconcluded termination 
of the Seattle-Canadian series last March, 
the 1920 series should be played off on 
the rink of the coast club, which carries 
off the season’s local honors.

Frank Patrick, re-elected president of 
the league for the ninth term, was au
thorized to arrange with the National 
Hockey League to send their champions 
west. It is not expected that the Na
tional Hockey League will object to the 
proposal.
RING.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 19—Star Shoot, 
by Isinglass out of Astrology, twenty- 
one years old, famed as a racer in Eng
land and as a successful sire in Amer
ica, died this afternoon from pneumonia 
at John E. Madden’s Hamburg Place 
here after three days’ illness. Madden 
had owned him several years. It was 
said at Hamburg Place tonight that 
Star Shoot would be buried tomorrow 
afternoon in the famous horse cemetery

&Total. Avg. 
258 86
265 881-3
271 901-3
273 91
240 80

Ï
98

90 93
Olive ........... 95 82
Macdonald . 76 108 

82 77

425 472 449 1346
As both teams made the same score 

for the second and third strings they 
rolled off and the Sweeps won,

AQUATIC

Moran

431 456 426 1315
Total. Avg.Autos—

Logan .. 
Hennessey . 6,3 
McShane ... 86 
Foshay .... 77 
Veniot

the information that ont contesta are carried 
out with the utmost fairness and integrity.

Winners ef eeih prizes ia eor late competitieas 
will eot be allawed to eater Ibis Contest.

Send yonr answer at once; we will reply 
y Return Mail telling you whether your 

answer ia correct or not, and we will send 
you a complete Prize List, together won me 
names and addreasea ol persona who have 
recently received over Five Thousand 
Dollars in Cash Prizes from us, and full 
particular! of a simple condition that must 
be fulfilled. (This condition does not in
volve the spending of any of your money.)

Although these persona are entirely un
known to na, they are our references. An 
enquiry from any one of them will bring

80 81 248 High School Events.
In the High School swimming events 

in the Y. M. C. A. tank last evening 
Pattison and Kee tied in a swimming 
heat in seven and one-fifth seconds. 
Oldfield, Robertson and Spangler all 
did seven and two-fifths.

by22683
26788 Iat Hamburg Place, where Nancy Hanks, 

Hamburg and other great horsès of an 
earlier day are buried.

Star Shoot had never raced in this 
country. He was brought here when 
about three years old by Clay and 
Woodford. He was the side of some of 
the best horses ever seen on the Amer- 

In the High School Basketball League lean turf. In the last eight seasons Star 
played in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium Shoot had four times led the list of 
yesterday Captain Pattison’s team de- winning sires, and it was estimated to- 
feated Captain Thomas’ by a score of night that his offspring had won over 
15 to 6. Captain Robinson’s team won a million dollars in purses and stakes, 
from Captain Joties by a score of 6 Vi 3 Among Star Shoot’s get is Sir Barton, 
and Captain Curren’s from Captain winner of $85,000 this year; Top Coat, 
Robertson’s by a score of 3 to 1. Star 'Master, Audacious, War Mask,

David Hamm, John W. Klein and Star 
Court,

25574 This Competition will be fudged by two well 
known busine*» men of undoubted integrity, who 
here no connection with this Company, whose de
cisions mist be accepted as final.

Your opportunity to win a good round 
lum is equally me good as that of anyone else 
as all previous winners of cash prizes are 
debarred from entering this contest.

293106 91 Too Tame.
Toledo, Ohio, Nov, 21—After Jeff 

Smith of Bayonne, N. J.„ and Jack Mc- 
Carron had stalled through six rounds of 
their scheduled twelve-round bout here 
tonight, Mayor Cornell Schreiber, boxing 
commission dictator, asked the crowd for 
a vote as to whether they wanted to see 
the rest of the programme. The crowd 
replied in the negative and the bout was 
.stopped by Referee Pecord. There was 
little action.

423 468 426 1307
Shots at the King Pin,

BASKETBALL.Some of the players.in last night’s 
appeared to have forgotten the ad- High School League. Send Your Reply Direct to

GOOD HOPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
46 ST. ALEXANDER STREET,

game
dress of the king pin.

Bowling is a game that requires prac
tice, practice and then more practice. 
For one player who goes stale from 
bowling too much, twenty suffer from 
too little bowling.

The Autos seemed to have hard work 
to get their brakes off in the first two 
strings but they sure forgot the speed 
laws in the last.

Tonight’s game will be between the 
Hawks and Robins and should prove a 
lively one.

MONTREAL, CAN.
SUNDAY SCHOOL MEMBERS 

MARCH TO EVANGELISTIC 
SERVICE IN WEST END

The members of the Sunday schools of 
the Ludlow street Baptist church, the 
Carieton Methodist and the Charlotte 
street Methodist, West St. John, each 
formed in a body at their respective 
churches and marched last evening with 
flags flying to City Hall, where they at
tended a young peopleis night at the 
evangelistic services. The children took 
part in the first part of the programme. 
The hall was thronged. Enoch Thomp
son was chairman and the following took' 
part in the programme:—D. C. Clark, 
R. M. Parsons, Eldon Gibbon, Madeline 
Irvjn, Merlin Campbell, E. Clyde Par
sons, Ralph J. Rupert, Hilda Walton, 
Miss Mildred French, Florence Johnson 
and Margone Long. Rev. 
preached on “Four College Chums.”

SA very successful pantry sale was held 
under the auspices of the Ladies’ Aid 
Society of the Methodist church yester
day afternoon. The convener of the 
mittee in charge was Mrs. S- T. Cougle- 
The ladies were much gratified at the 
entire success of the undertaking. A 
substantial sum was realized.

Intermediate League,
In the Intermediate Basketball League 

last evening Malcolm’s team defeated 
Urquart’s by a score of 16 to 11. In 
the second game Seeley’s team defeated 
McKay’s by a score of 25 to 16.

ATHLETIC

HOtiKEY

JO FOR Icom-
World's Scries in West

Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 21—The cham
pion hockey team of the Pacific Coast 
Hockey Association and the National

McMillan's Team Won.

wkrx
Last night on the Victoria bowling 

alleys the staff of J. & A. McMillan 
overwhelmed the boys from the Scho
field Paper Company, defeating them by 
133 pins.

girltS

BOYYJVLC.L Meet Concluded.
Last night in the Y.M.C.L building in 

Cliff street, three events postponed frdm 
the meet held two weeks ago were con
cluded. The first event yas a standing 
boradjump for school boys under thirteen

Senior Handicap Race.
In the senior 220 yards dash in the 

Y. M. 0. A. track last evening Stan 
Total. Avg. Mealy, with six yards handicap, won the 

771-3 event in thirty seconds. L. Ryan and 
73 2-3 M. Nixon, with five yards handicap, fin- 
63 1-3 ished second in thirty and four-fifths 
881-3 seconds. In the fence vault L. Ryan 

won, height five feet eight inches.
Weekly Handicap Eventa,

In the weekly handicap events held 
in the Y. M. C. A. last evening Mc
Laughlin won the 225 yards in thirty 
and three-fifths seconds and Andrew 
Malcolm the fence vault.

THE PRINCE AT THE WHITE HOUSE
kTotal. Avg. 

88 2-3
McMillan’s— 

Fullerton ... 98 70
. 98 91
. 92 95
. 77 59
. 81 84

hbiim 
:v ' ->. '

97Morgan 
Dever . 
Allan . 
King . 4 Sip®93 Dr. Rees70 in a831-3 $ 1t ■SWords l

The engineer, says an exchange, had 
become tired of the boastful talk he 
heard from the other engine-drivers at 
his boarding-house. One evening he be
gan : “This morning 
a new machine we’ve got at our place, 
and it’s astonishing how it works.” “And 
how does it work?” asked one. “Well,” 
was the reply, “by means of a pedal at
tachment a fulcrumed lever converts a 
vertical reciprocating motion into a cir
cular movement. The principal part of 
the machine is a huge disk that revolves 
in a vertical plane. Power is applied 
through the axis of the disk, and work 
is done on the periphery, and the hard
est steel by mere impact may be re
duced to any shape.” “What is this 
wonderful machine?” was asked. “A 
grindstone,” was the reply.

• ' ■ •446 399 436 1281
- : kjft/s

Genuine Culver Chummy^ 
Racer,The MartfellousBoyi\|
^ Girls Real Gasoline Auto.

\S0mdhin3 Solve this Puzzle !
M We All

Schofield's— 
Hunter .... 70 
1iayter 
Crcwley ... 61 
Smith . 
Campbell

85 77 232
75 63 83 221

57 72 190
.84 98 83 265

74 75 91 240 80
364 378 406 1148

<4 A Genuine Motet 
Cat—Not a Toy! 

M Has real pneumatu 
1 si tires, steering wheel 

and gears, steel 
M springs, powerful 
M brake. Easy to 
4/ drive. Runs 30 miles 

an hour. Uses little

■ I went over to see

McAvity League.
In McAvity’s league game, last night, 

on the Victoria Alleys, Team No. 5 
took three points from Team No. 6.

Commercial League.
In the Commercial league game, last 

night, on Black’s Alleys, the Imperial

»
. •

. m.
*. IBILLIARDS. W'

Do FffiSSrS
1 — ,r rifle, and Johnny took the^XSomolH  ̂~£faEfetlss

/ / / holes made by the bullets, and being a
'•J tT" T quick-thinking woman, she exclaimed:
1Y “Why, Johnny, what a good shot you are
w —and do you know that yoti have made

_ every target spell a word? Can you tell
V Çf If » * me what each target spells?”

m ADOmGlnilR Can YOU Puzzle It Out?
’ If e\ I All Johnny couldn’t, so his mother told him 1 *,lWe All micfdrci"of^eachUinie’tahowa*numberotbulletholes,
1 # IV 7 L as you can see by the targets, and each circle represents a letter.

1 A/oyiT The number of holes indicates the position of that letter in the
|f VQ1U alphabet. For instance: “A" would be represented by one hole,

”B" by two holes, “C” by three holes, and soon.
After you have worked out all the letters that s 

VO li * * each word, you will find tha
\\Att1fitllTTlO Put them into 4heir proper

OpUIMUlUy «tttiESSg "wi„ that «he letter rerresee.ed

i l XY7 All by the middle circle of first target is “A," because A is the first
*1 1 lA/O tAII letter of the alphabet. This is not an easy puzzle, but with perse-
•/ # Vwx5 lui verance you can work it’out—and the prizes are worth trying for.
/ / —Copy your answer upon a plain white sheet of paper as neatly• 1 as you can, because neatness, spelling, handwriting and punctua-
S WPnr tion count if more than oneanswer is correct. Put your name and

» address in the top right-hand comer of the paper. If you have to
write a letter, or show anything else, put it upon a separate sheet 

as your answer is received and tell you if your solution is correct, and also 
t of the grand prizes that

>Entriez for Tournament
Cleveland, Nov. 20—The complete list 

of entries for the national American 
pocket billiard championship tournament 
to be held in Philadelphia commencing 
Dec. 1 is announced by Manager R. B. 
Benjamin as follows:

I Bennie Allen, Kansas City; Ralph 
I Greenleaf, Wilmington, Del.; Jerome 
! Geogh, Rochester, N. Y.; James Maturo, 
Denver, Col.; Edward I.. Ralph, Hights- 

1 town, N. J.; Joseph Concannon, New 
I York city; Louis D. Kreuter, New York 
I city; Morris D. Fink, Philadelphia; 
t Chartes Seeback, Hartford, Conn. The 
tournament will consist of a full round 
robin of forty-five games.
THE WHEEL.

BY COURTESY OFC-PR

Dorothy A

/V

IMtS RUTH r m\>MS/
iPlHijps papsm are represented In 

it they are not in their proper order, 
order to spell out correctly the names

MWM iii

iflm enm HOUSE
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Six-Day Bicycle Race,

Ray Eaton, who defeated Frank 
Kramer this year for the sprint cham
pionships, will be in the line-up at the 
start of the - six-day race at Madison 
Square Garden on Nov. 30. The cham
pion came to terms with Manager 
Young, who immediately paired him up 
with Alfred Goullet in the race, making 
one of the strongest teams in the field. 
With Eaton’s speed and Goullet’s won
derful spurt and staying qualities, this 
combination will likely be the first choice 
of the bike fans to win the race. The 
most popular of all foreign riders, Os- 

Egg, arrived yesterday on the liner 
France. Egg was Taken to Sheepshead 
Bay, where lie will train with his part
ner, Dupuy. This team won the race 
in 1916, stealing a lap on the field two 
hours before the finish.

THE(DOROTHY'S MYRAS
HOUSE CHURCHBOUSE THE TWINS 

HOUSE a

V ï'* at paper. We will write 
send you a complete illust infa you can w

teg What Others Have Done, YOU Can Do !
/Lb j

'kPI«-
THE PRIZES: ies of only a few of the hoys and girls 

already aw.-irded big prizes : 
md Cart—Helen Smith, Edmonton. 

Pony—Beatrice Hughes. Hazenmore, Saak. 
$100.00 Cash -Lyle Benson. Hamilton. Ont.
$50.00 Cash—Helen Bcnesch, Junkins, Alta.

$25 00 Cash—Florehcè Nesbitt. Artipnor, Ont- 
$150.00 Cash—Bryden Foster. Leamington, OnL 

$25 00 Eastman Kodak—Frankie Kirby, Three Hills, j 
$15 00 Bracelet Watch—Mary Procter,
$10.00 Doll and Carriage—Eva Gasson,

Here

Shetland
Shetland

are the nam 
om we haveFirst Prize - Genuine Culver

Chummy Racer, value........... ...
Second Prize - Magnificent Gold 

Watch and Chain, or GirVa 
Wrist Watch,

Third Prize-Genuine Autographic 
Kodak Folding Camera, value 20.00 

Fourth Prize - Solid Gold Ring
for Boy or Girl, value................

Fifth Prize - - Moving Picture 
Machine, with Film, value ....

Sixth to Tenth Prize - Self-Filler 
Fountain Pens, value, each....

« And 2,000 Extra Special Prizes - 
1 Valued at $3,000.00. Œ

il $250.00$yp*1VIRGINIA'
m THE

NURSERY 25.00PUBLIC SCHOOLTHE ■VIRGINIAS — Alta.
Vancouver, B.C. 
North Bay, Ont

We will send you the names of many others too. Only 
boys and girls under 17 years of age may send answers, 
and each boy and girl will be-required to perform a small 
service for us.

The contest will close on June 30, 1920, at 5J0 p.m.
Send your answers this very evening.

Address: THE PRIZEMAN, Dept. 
253-259 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Ontj

Address: -

s&rag# pspsps
EssssE-sSiH» sssSEgse-ssagfl
lies to go to on Sunday, and a play Nursery for Dollies and address to-day and we will send you rrce » *
to garden in. And that Isn't-ell. girls—we send you also sample package to try yourself and with it 1““" “'J 
the complete plan for arranging the dnHs'vill: ge and handsome packages to introduce among your menas
over 27 beautifully colored cut outs for it, consulting of at only 10c each. Open your sample package ant

15.00

10.00car
2.50

2$
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P Because r 
WAS AU TIRED 

OuT FT^oaa 
Running such

A &ISEAT
Em stan ce

well, U/VST NvGHT c 
DREAMED I WAS

, running and running, 
the longer "e

SAV, WHAT’S DC IDEA 
OF COMING to WORIC 

\ AT TEN BELLS ?

WELL, WHERE 
WERE vf0U?

WHY, IN BED. \ 

AND I DECIDED 
T6 SLEEP A 
LITTLE MORE -

WHY
Norf

l
V IATCA*-: 

PIANO — 
MOVING

AND 
DREAMED THE

x RAN. AT SDL 
O'clock mutt wore 

\ ME UP, AND WHERE 
V Do You THINk ^"

I'M, SORRY,
Boss, But

I COULDN'T
HELP it'. fîi

s\CO.
\:

\»y in dCX â ■w-rS”-<v.«
V\u &t WAS 4. Até

fui
A A' j -r l

wwJ/ IIrvxe
«vs

n 58 mH

Si Inu <^0' 'km

y? 9
JW1*5-IV

min& j'Y l

.ÈiETTOin fix la II

( j - iJ

hZte !0 M/.. 38 y.

IBW" 51 <i
MBvmrhL 111*, by H. C r»*w>s; 80
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OF A FINISHED SHAVE

Qnly those who have used

Seely’s After-Shave
know the joy af a finishedcan 

shave.
It is a delightful, soothing, anti
septic lotion which heals the min
ute scratches of the razor, and 
makes you feel that you have had a 
“good shave.”
When the face is dry and tender, 
follow the lotion with

Seely’s After-Shave 
Cream

It replaces the natural oil of the 
skin which has been taken out by 
soap preparations.
Both Lotion and Cream have the 
same 
once
Used universally by gentlemen. 
For sale at all drug-stores. Lotion 
35 cents and 50 cents; Cream 50 
cents; Talcum 50 cents.

delicate perfume—use them 
and you will always use them.

SEELY, PERFUMER
Detroit, Mich.Windsor, OnL
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vSEATS 
NOW ON 

SALEIMPERIAL FNov. 24-25 
MON-TUE 
WITH MATINEE

9
ii

!

E, W. Hornung's Widely-Read English Detective Yarn

i SEVEN-REEL H
!

LcComte and Fleiher offereS
11 THE AMATEURCqi RAFFLESv J THE SPARKLING MUSICAL PLAY

ÜÏSQhSflTaL
BRIGHT TUNEFUL AND GORGEOUSLY GIRLY

CRACKSMANDEPICTIONAll This Week at 2.30, 7, 8.50

Dorothy Phillips

“THE JiEART OF 
HUMANITY”

A superbly mounted and refined production 
with the following eminent cast.

RAFFLES, the debonnair

CAPT. BEDFORD, society detective but n°
for Raffles ................................................ * ,

LORpkcfMERSTEm .at .^"COOPER CLIFFE 

BUNNY MANDEES, in wron^ financia^Raffles

MRC3bAL;. .enam0red ■ °£ CfilSTINEafco
GWENDOLYN, in love with Rafiks. itinocent of hk

identity .................................. EVELYN BKJiN i
CRAWSHAY, professional thief, °^“edD^7N£iN
L4t™LR^°”S^LDl,BRÛSb°AGB

MARIE, maid-in-waiting, accomplice^H-rawshay^

Scenes laid on shipboard in the Mediterranean I 
and in England—Castle estates, cities 

and elsewhere

_ _ _ _ I

n Md?*ii
u SI/ i

SMART 
SWIFT 

AND " 
SAUCY 
CAST 

BRIGADE 
OF GIRLS

\iPi m \N A Tremendous Theme — a 
Romance of the Great War— 
and a Story of Love That Pass
ed» All Understanding.

m ty mP i

- w 111/‘Iry
■ I■

•o-
'Æ

The Famous "Pony' 
on "Flirtation Wfllh ono
of the manytioveiiicF

TWENTY
SONG

-HITS

A Picture For All the Family. I 
Bring Them! . I;

«L.
W'W" •o-

COME EARLY! I nnmrp . EVENING—Orchestra $1.50! Balcony $1.00 and $1,50,PRICES! Rear Balcony 50c. M ATI N E E-SOo, 75c, $1.00

BOX OFFICE OPEN 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M. NOW
Come in the Afternoon!

■o-

PRICES:
“Smashing Harriers”
Vitagraph Serial—Chap. 11

O’Dowd drove a terrific right to Gib
bons’ eye, which staggered the phafitom. 
O’Dowd landed a straight left to the 
head and drove Gibbons to the ropes. 
Gibbons was bleeding badly. O’Dowd 
drove Gibbons into the latter’s corner. 
O’Dowd was out-fighting Gibbons. 
O’Dowd’s round. .... „

Round six—Both fighters took things 
easy at the start. Gibbons landed a 
right uppercut to the jaw and they 
clinched. O’Dowd began to miss again. 
Gibbons began to outbox the champion. 
For the first time during the fight Gib
bons was applauded for his clever work. 
Gibbons’ round.

Round seven—O’Dowd began to rough 
it and Gibbons kept away from his 
heavy swings. Gibbons stopped O’Dowd s 
rush with a left to the jaw. Gibbons 
landed on O’Dowd’s neck. O’Dowd 
landed a left to Gibbons ear and Gib
bons went to the ropes. They clinched. 
Round about even.

Round eight—Gibbons’ eye bothered 
him considerably. Gibbons hooked a 
right to the jaw. O’Dowd landed two 
lefts to the jaw. O’Dowd landed two 
more light blows. O’Dowd sank his left 
into Gibbons’ stomach. Gibbons landed 
a right on the jaw. O’Dowd battered 
Gibbons in a neutral corner. O’Dowd’s 
round.

Round nine—Gibbons began to force 
the fighting but O’Down again opened 
Gibbons’ left eye and sent Mike to the 

O’Dowd kept on top of Gibbons 
O’Dowd

15c. ErSrtT&wrSiS!
Rickard believe* that he will get another 
bout with Dempsey.

A Rugged Bout
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 21—Mike 

O’Dowd, middleweight champion and 
Mike Gibbons, the St. Paul phantoms, 
fought a terrific, bloody ten-round bout 
here tonight. The fight was vicious and 
close all the way and although several 
of the ringside experts called the bout a 
draw, the majority gave ODowd a
slight shade. , ,

Round one—The men clinched and 
Gibbons forced O’Dowd to the ropes. 
O’Dowd landed a right and left to the 
body. Gibbons made no effort to box 
the champion but stood toe-to-toe and 
slugged. Gibbons made O’Dowd miss 
and landed several blows in return. A 
tame round.

Round two—O’Dowd 
rights to the jaw. Gibbons landed a 
light right cross. O’Dowd was caution
ed for hitting in clinches. Gibbons be
gan to box the champion and ODowd 
missed again and again. Gibbons landed 
right and left to the jaw and his speed 
puzzled the other. Mike Gibbons’ round.

Round three—Gibbons landed a left to 
the jaw and O’Dowd missed one. 
bons landed the first hard blow, a right 
to the kidneys. O’Dowd began to break 
ground but Gibbons outboxed him. 
O’Dowd landed a right on Gibbons’ eye. 
Gibbons began to bleed and O’Dowd 
drove rights and left to the body. Gib
bons landed a hard right cross on 
O’Dowd’s chin. Round even.

Round four—Gibbons bored in and 
seemingly made no effort1 to dodge 
O’Dowd’s swings, in an effort to get 
close to his opponent O’Dowd swung 
a dozen times and landed twice. They 
traded swings to the body. O’Dowd 
again opened the cut over Gibbons’ left 
eye. O’Dowd landed a stiff right to the 
jaw.
uppercut to the jaw. Gibbons’ round.

Round five—Gibbons landed right and 
left to the jaw. O’Dowd missed.

Afternoon 
Evening -

“It doesn’t matter whose dog it is—that’s one place he can^stay.’’ york
25c.

his win isMM 11 HIE 
II COMB TOE

<y

Special-Notice
Owing to the length of this 

show, one v performance only 
Saturday afternoon.

AFTER TITLE AGAIN
A

Rickard Expects Him to Meet 
Flueton as First Step—Refused to 
Train For Dempsey

tig Football Match ef The Sea- 
This Afternoon—Harvard 

Slight Favorite IMPERIAL m 24-25son

Tex Rickard, who promoted the Wil- 
"oston, Nov. 22—The line-up of the lar(j-Dempsey championship fight in To

ward-Yale football teams for todays je(j0 jggj July, announced in New York 
ial game, as generally predicted last thjs week that he believed that Willard

was getting ready to come back into the 
ring and make an attempt to regain his 
title. Rickard during the last week has 
received several telegrams from Willard 
stating that he was very anxious to see 
him on a very important -matter.

Rickard has been so busy that he has 
neglected to reply and yesterday he re-i 
ceived another message from Ray Arch
er, Willard’s business manager, in which 
he stated that Willard was patiently 
waiting for an answer and that the busi- 

he wanted to see him about was

Baby GladysOrben and 
1 Dixie

Blackface Comedy

Vaudeville’s 
Daintiest Juvenile 

Dancer

BIG N. Y. MUSICAL NOVELTY:ht, is:— 
rvard Yale 6 perkllngly Tuneful and PrettyPosition. 

Left end.

Left tackle.

Left guard.

drove two

Reinhardt k.linney .. 

idgewick Dickens

JOHN J. O’MALLEY
the Sweet Singing Irish tenor in a Repertoire,of Songs 

You All Like.

Acostaiods
Centre.

Callahan (captain) 

Galt 

.. Walker

vemeyer
Right guard. Gib-

rk . 1...... Right tackle. 

Right eni
ness
imperative.

“Willard was deeply disappointed over 
his poor showing in the Dempsey fight,’ 
said Rickard yesterday, “and I know he 
is anxious to redeem himself in the eyes 
of the public. Willard now sees his mis
take in not training conscientiously for 
the fight and also sees what a great mis- 
take he made in holding Dempsey too 
cheaply. Why the night before the fight

. ................................ . , I Willard was so sure of winning easily
Jetting on the game appears to œ | tha(. he wanted me to arrange to come 
re prevalent than in recent similar | to jjew York immediately
• tes. Harvard ruled a slight favor- after the bout to help him organize his 
l;.st night, at odds ranging fro movin picture company. He 
to four, to ten to seven, though d £d that Dempsey could hurt him

f-y small bets were made between “ea
•nds at even money. knocking him out,oth varsity football squads were knocking
’fully sequestered from the «cote- «ArcTier told me that Willard had gone 
at. attendant upon the night before the mountain where he wanted to
game. The Yale player; and suhsti- ^ & hard ragged Hfe and try to shake 

es' visited the stadium in the after- laziness which seized him# dur-
,n for a few minutes of practicehjg train£g season in Toledo.1 Wil-
nifiarize themselves witti light and s|mr»ly would not work hard at that 
nd conditions, after which they ret5rl}" ! ,■ d wben anyone tried to advise
to the Belmont Springs “ry Chib -, ^’to^tdownto business he simply 

eir temporary quarters. Aside from a , , d He fee]s pretty badly about
dk and possible fight and is out for revengi That

Way crimson h what I think he wants to see me
a Rickard said that he did not believe' 
that Willard would try to take on 
Dempsey until he thinks he is in the

ropes.
and kept the phantom busy, 
crashed a right to Gibbons’ jaw. At 
this state of the battle O’Dowd had a 
slight lead. They traded wallops. 
O’Dowd landed two straight lefts. 
O’Dowd’s round.

Round ten—They shook hands for the 
final round. Gibbons hooked a left to 
the jaw- Gibbons again beat O’Dowd 
to the punch. O’Dowd spat blood as he 
backed into Gibbons’ corner. O’Dowd 
missed two blows to the body. Gibbons 
pummelled O’Dowd’s stomach. The 
seemed tired and clinched, 
landed a left to the jaw. The men were 
fighting viciously when the final bell

ne

Green and
Span

Comedy, Acro
batic and Burl

esque Act

Allenele 7 LaRue and 
Gresham

Original Comedy 

Playlet, “Along 

Came Kate

Quarter-back.
Kempton (captain)rray

Left half
Nevillemphrey

Right half 

Full back
MQNSTtK mi in HALIFAX r»ey

Braden Flirtation Walk 
Ballet.Chorus 
20 Song Hits

rween 35 in Company 
4 Comedians 

1 Car Scenery
men 

Gibbonsnever Gibbons responded with a rightnnipro EVE. 50c, $1.00, $1.50 
rnlbto MAT. 60c, 75c, $1 00

of the challenger 
never once occurred

UNIQUE TODAYSEAT SALE NOW GOING ON rang.

Greater Co-operatjon Between 
Capital And Labor Essential!

THE GROWbest of shape, but will probably look 
for a fight with Fred Fulton, who has 
greatly improved under the guidance 
of Tom O’Rouke. Rickard says that 
hfe does not believe that  ̂Beckett will 
fight Fulton in England, but he said 
that he believed a fight between Fulton 
and Willard would prove a big match 
in this country.

The promoter says 
course, Willard will have to prove to the 
public that he has gotten over his lazi-

HOOT GIBSON
and _

MILDRED MOORE

VITAGRAPH
COMEDYCAVESsCOQUETTES

THE CHALLENGE SERIAL 
8 — Episode — 8 

A WINNER

vs over
:veji at two p. m. _
The Harvard squad, located at the Es- 
X Country Club, indulged in light sig- 
.1 and kicking drills.

ELMOthat first, of (American Architect.)
Declaring that if satisfactory adjust

ments are to be effected between capi
tal and labor there must develop a 
stronger co-operation between these two 
essential industrial elements, architects 
and builders this week expressed the 
opinion that unless this factor is made 
the main effort of both employer and 
employee the exceptional opportunities 
before the United States today will be 
lost and there will be difficulty in pre
serving the advantage already secured in 
many lines of business activity.

It is to be hoped that the difficulties 
through which we are now passing will 

to teach the lesson that brains and

JUDGE MAY RESIGN.

Evenings 7, 8.30Matinees at 2, 3.30

m 

ilT"

i

O/ran the Canadian TcbcA/es 
to the coast ofJVova Scotia 

\ Canada's favorite is~- /

§1
! proposals £»

the employee and would nertmm 
in securing a permanent interest m J 
property. SHe suggests a non-negobable

.bfcA-sstfjssïS
able by the company in case the holder 
leaves its service.

In any event, 
ment allowed in an 
ship which would give either party an 
unfair advantage over the other, 
cards must be dealt face up on the table 
and there must be a full disclosure an 
no secrets. The worker must know he s 
getting a square deal and that it is thus 
to his itnerest to secure the best results 
possible in production.

o
lV
a

iâ
i

serve
intelligence must in the future govern 
the joint efforts of the employer and em
ployee if a true partnership is to be 
established. This highly desirable con
dition can be accomplished only if there 
is a firm determination to really under
stand each other’s problems.

The capitalist must realize that the 
higher wages he pays, if justified by con
ditions, the greater will be the profits 
through the wider market afforded by 
the increased purchasing power of the 

The employee must 
realize that the capitalist, as the brain 
worker, is an essential factor in the con
duct of the business. Further, that the 
employer is also essential to the stabili
ty of the jpb, without which the em
ployee’s existence becomes extremely 
precarious.

There has on many recent occasions 
been a decided tendency on the part of 
labor leaders in working for the interests 
of labor to insist on conditions detri
mental to enterprise. If the manufac-

lllii mV >
*

mf-'iW, 1di
there must be no ele- 

industrial partner-

ii
Judge Charles Langelier of Quebec. It 

is reported that he is soon to resign from 
the Court of Special Sessions of the Peace 
because of ill-bealth.

m earner.wage

D turer of building materials is so handi
capped by the decrees of these leaders of 
labor as to restrict increased production 
and expansion of plants, it will simply 
be a question of time when foreign 
manufacturers will have a market for 
their products in our own territory. It 
must be remembered that while the Am
erican workman is fighting for shorter 
hours and increased wages the German 
workers are busy day and night seeking 
to regain for their country its place in 
the industrial world by the production 
of materials at lower prices tliah can be 
profitably met in the United States. This 
situation could not lie remedied by any 
economic tariff legislation.

In discussing the relationship that 
should be maintained between capital 
and labor and which must be based up
on mutual good-will and confidence as 
well as unreserved co-operation, Mortim
er I, Scliiff, a New York banker, states 
that as in any scheme of industrial dc- 

the worker should have a voice

0 lilA 1A It's a pretty -strong 
claim to say a cigar is 
the best on the Con
tinent.

But we claim this dis
tinction in the 7c field 
for the Pippin.

7c will entitle you to 
one — a quarter will 
secure you 4.

i
WON TORY SEAT.

-V
Vïjæ"ft

!
4^7

SX

BmSSgBME l'ÉEit ÜÉI
iI :to ggip

IgsSiSi

ggg6g|ss

mm
>

moeracy
in determining tlic conditions of ins em
ployment A profit-sharing system is, 
in liis opinion, most desirable and advan- 

Wliile not applicable to all

am
5?

WÊmÆS?y.

I tageous.
types of industry, Mr. Scliiff believes 
that a properly worked out plan for 
thrift and swing, fair to all concerned, 
will do much towards establishing sound 
relations between capital and labor, and 
through the participation by the 
ployees in the earnings, give them a real 
interest to stimulate production and re-
dTte i”Pfurther pointed out that salaried 

| officers should participate in the plan and

6LENN, BROWN & RICHEY 
80» John, N.

M

m
%

Union Made. Every package bears 
the Union LabeuV' * m em-

m
USE Thu Wantcosts.K. K. Homirtb, U. F. O-, member for 

South Waterloo, formerly a safe Conser- 
vative constituency

v

r

A

Marie Walcamp 
— in —

“Tempest
Cody”

Picture Story

L
Jhi

POOR DOCUMENT

THE
LYRIC MUSICAL 

COMPANY
— present —

MICKEY
—and —'

IZZY’S 
BUSY DAY

FRIADY IS 
AMATEUR NIGHT

TONIGHT

7.30 and 9

*y

Mr. Advertiser!

The
Telegraph and Times

combination makes

the greatest single

power for moving

goods off of shelves
E

in the province.

More Than 28,000 
Copies Met Daily

lower ad/er-at a

tising cost of any

m-ditim in the

Lower Provinces I

Circulation Audited 
By The A. 3. C.

-m.m
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!î'CTiÆi Two Important Sales
ESt* NOTICE iB 

ADVEBTISEiiS
ÛPI French Ivory HOME FROM AMHERST.

Police Matron Ross returned from 
Amherst last evening, nftei porting 
two girls, urn les i rabies here, to that city*

MARRIAGES AND MRTHS.
Seventeen marriages were reported to 

the registrar of vital statistics during the 
week. Twenty-four births, thirteen 
boys and eleven girls, were also re
ported.

Are Now Going On !i

G Special Sale For One Week—Nov. 24th 
to Nov. 29th

IN OUR READY-TO-WEAR SECTION!

i 11 included in these garmentsThe very best of wear, in style, in material and making 
at prices that are radically reduced.

are a
The co-operation of advertising 

in the direcone lot of Travellers' Samples, consistingTills is a sale o:
of sixty pieces, which we are offering at the marked whole
sale price.

patrons is requested 
tion of getting “copy” into the 
business office on or before 430 
p. in. on the day previous to publi
cation. Very often the receipt of 
a large advertisement or even reg
ular changer, after that hour serves 
to dislocate the regular work of 
getting the paper made up in time 
to catch the mails—and not infre
quently such ads. are at the last 
moment left out.

This situation is not of service 
to either the advertiser or our 
readers and we, therefore, request 
that copy be received in the busi
ness office

il! Ladies’ Winter 
Coats

Ladies’ Cloth SuitsNOT OAK HALL,.
The plans of the new St. John Hous

ing Commission houses are on exhibition j 
in the Semi-Ready store in King 
street, and not Oak Hall, as stated yes
terday.

r*
Remember, There Are Only Sixty Pieces in This Lot!

Take advantage e^rly of this opportunity to make à real
1

4/
!

■ Asaving.
Navy Blue and Black

rvThe Ross Drug Co., Ltd UNDERGOES OPERATION.
The many friends of Miss Jean Fin

lay of Loch I»mond road will be sorry 
to hear of her sudden illness. She was 
operated on on Friday in the St. John 
Infirmary for’ appendicitis. Today she 
is resting as well as could be expected.

R USSELL-McCOR K ILL.
The wedding of Edward F. Russell of 

this city to Miss Ethel B. McCorkilb 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David McCor- 
kill of Hibernia, Kings county, took 
place on Tuesday evening, Nov. IS, at 
the Portland street Methodist church 

Rev. Neil Mclvauchlan per
ce remony.

Russell will reside in this city.

Formerly Priced Formerly Priced 
to $48.00

For $32.50

in the smartest of the season s gar
ments, splendidly tailored and 
fashioned of warm, comfortable 
cloths,

to $40.00
For $27.50100 KING STREET o !St- John- N B ohe -avail Store

BBSS"
' Made of dependable quality All 

Wool Fine Serge, stylishly designed 

in a variety of fashionable models; 

well tailored and finished with braid 

and buttons for trimming.

t$29.75 Each16*3 fWot later than 4.30p.m.
o In this selection there are coats 

to suit the most particular, for they 
certainly lovely garments.

v T

LOST TEMPTING BARGAINS 
TONIGHT

! are

parsonage, 
formed the MACAULAY BROTHERS & COMPANY, Limited fMr. and Mrs.

Passed Away Early Today In 
Shcdiac After Briet illness

PROPERTY PURCHASED.
E. A. Schofield has purchased the resi

dence of J. Willard Smith. 176 King 
street East and will occupy it during 
the winter season, moving his famify in 
from hjs Hampton residence, Allandals 
Farm, in about a week or ten days.

---------------1
Stoves ! Stoves! Stoves !

Buy Now And Save!
OUR 23RD ANNIVERSARY SALE CLOSES AT 

TEN O’CLOCK

L '____I

I

Louis Comeau, prominent in the busi
ness life of the city and province, died 
early this morning in Shediac after a 
week’s illness of pneumonia. The re
port of his death came as a great shoek j 
to a host of friends and acquaintances, i 
He was a man of robust constitution 
but a little more than a week ago he 
contracted a severe cold, which devel
oped into the fatal malady. While it 

known that he was critically ill the

/ ’
All Hats at Reduced Prices—The Value Are Noteworthy ■ To make room for our large stock of Xmas Cooking Utensils 

arriving daily, we are offering our entire stock of Heating Stoves
AT CHUBB’S CORNER.

‘ A dwelling house at 177 Chesley street, 
owned by the estate of John McCraekin, 
was sold at auction at Chubb’s corner at 
noon today by F. L. Potts. Henry Lon
don bid in the property at $700.

WEEKLY WHIST.
The weekly whist of the Seldom Inn 

! Club was held Thursday evening at the 
home of Miss P. Warren, 22} Brittain 
street, where a most enjoyable evening 

I was spent. Prize winners were Miss A- 
i C. Henneberry and W. J. Ho : >n.

EAWB MILLINERY CO., LTD. AT 10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT'

■ -Vr
Winner Hot Blasts, Retorts, Daisy Oaks, Franklins, Tortoise Heaters, 

Glove Stoves, Wood Box Stoves, Etc.
was
hope was expressed on all sides that lie 
would rally and the sad news which j 
reached the city this morning was heard 
with regret on all sides. He died about 
2 o’clock.

Mr. Comeau was born in Petit Rocher, 
Gloucester county, in 1871. He 
pleted a course of studies in St. Jos
eph's College, St. Joseph’s, N. B. In 
later life he became a very successful 
traveler and then went into business first 
a member of the firm of McIntyre & 
Comeau and later Comeau & Sheehan. 
Latterly he had been conducting the 
Shediac Beverage Company.

Mr. Comeau was a man of excellent 
character and of a kindly manner which ; 
bound friends to him. He is survived 
by his wife, three ' dauguters—Misses i 
Corinne, Germaine and Rosa; and three 
sons—Edmour, Gerard and Louis. Of 
the sons Edmour, the eldest, was through 
the world war and was severely wound- i 
ed. There are two lârothers, Dr. F. X. 
Comeau of Caràquet and Thomas A. 
Comeau of Moncton, and one sister,, 
Mrs. Leplante, of .Tracadie. The mem
bers of his family were at his side when 
life departed. Mr. Comeau was a mem
ber of the C. M. B. A. but the place 
dearest to him was home, where he was 

devoted husband and father.
The funeral will take place on Mon

day morning from his residence in Slie- 
diac to St. Joseph’s church, where re
quiem high mass will be celebrated.

19i f#m

At the prices we are asking for these Heaters they will not 
If you intend buying a new Heater this

:
3 remain long on the floor, 

fall, it will pay you to buy now and buy quickly.
.Children’s Wool loques ,- *com- Glenwood Ranges. 

Oil HeatersD. J. BARRETT155 Union street.
St John, N. B.

Your Chimney With “Witch,” the Famous Soot Destroyer

FOURTEEN DEATHS.
! The following deaths were reported to 
the Board of Health during the week:

inani-

■ ’• w ■
Caps, Scarfs, Mufflers, Gloves and 

Mitts, Teddy Bear Suits
Senility, three; malnutrition, two; 
tion, heart failure, typhoid fever, acute 
enteritis, premature birth, cystic kidneys, 
general debility, broncho-pneumonia and 
chronic nephritis, one each, making a 
total of fourteen. r

Tonight
Your Last Opportunity

iThe New Billy Burke Wool Tams and 
Scarfs For Misses

THE FREIGHT HANDLERS 
Nothing developed this morning be

tween the freight hndlers and the C. P.
' R. and there is a partial tie-up of freight 
in the ears and sheds along the harbor 
front. The contract between the Freight 

. Handlers Union and the C. P. R. expired 
| on Thursday night and the men refused 
; to continue work yesterday at the old 
scale. There is a feeling that the matter 
will be settled amicably and soon.

CONFIRMATION TOUR 
Lordship Bishop Richardson ar

rived in the ci:y at noon today from 
Fredericton, en route to Dorchester, N.

| B., on an official visit to the parish there. 
On Monday he will proceed to Camp- 
bellton, where he will administer con
firmation, and on Tuesday will visit 
Rothesay Collegiate school. On Wed
nesday he will administer confirmation 
at Loch Lomond.

It

!In All the New Shades

$3.75 the Sett

to procure real quality merchandise at prices not only radically reduced, 
but much lower than it will be possible to secure the same qualities at 

this price for a long time to come.
F. S. THOMAS His

4 s

539 to 545 Main Street ■*
t

Take Advantage Now of the
POLICE COURT PRODUCES J

, ?

Greatest Sale of the YearVARIETY FOR SATURDAYGEORGE THOMAS 
The death of George Thomas occurred 

at his home in Misppc yesterday, in the
94th year of his age. He leaves to T . ... w«ii mourn five daughters and two sons. The . In the police court this morning, Wal-

iSRStiKA.STiSRKS x^-ur.rs SM
Shillington, of Silver Falls; Mrs. Wm. visible means of support. Detective B,d- 
Garnett, of Saskatchewan, and Miss 'discombe Sind that he and Sergt Detec- 
Belia, at home. The sons are Samuel' live John J. Power went to St. John 

! and Robert, of Mispec. The funeral will H'8h School m I. -ion street and were 
take place on Sunday afternoon at 12.30, talking to W. J* S. Myles, principal of ;

; from his late residence. the school, who was complaining that
some overcoats had been stolen. The 
two men mounted the steps of the school 
and the detectives went to the door with 
the principal Johnston, he said, asked 
for a lad rjamei John Peterson, as he 
wanted to get some newspapers from 
him, he said, to put :.nder a carpet in j 
his father’s house in Acadia street. Pin - j 
ing the conversation Which followed, the j 
accused had called the Peterson lad three 
various names—John, George and Wal-

.

I

For Working. Men
SALE ENDS TONIGHT

limited

MRS. JANE DURANT.
The death of Mrs. Jane Durant, wife 

of the late John Durant, took place this 
I morning at her home at 267 St. George 

1 street, West St. John, after a short ill
ness from pneumonia, at an advanced 

She had been a resident of the

v
age.
West Side for several years and was 
highly respected and loved by all who 
knew her, and she will be missed by 

I many friends and relatives. She leaves 
| two sons, John and George, one daugh- 
I ter, Mrs- Wesley Williams; three broth- 
I ers, John, George and James Robsop, 
I and one sister, Mrs. Stephen Purdy, all 
I of this city, and one sister, Mrs. Stephen 
I Bissett, of Malden, Mass.

ter
The deteetives took the men to the 

police station and searched them, finding 
ten cents on Johnston, but no money on 
Axell. The accused were remanded 
while the detectives are investigating the 
case

John Arling, a Russian, was charged 
with being drunk and also with having 
liquor in his possession. He pleaded 
guilty to being drunk, but did not say 
anything regarding the liquor charge. 
Policeman Colwell, who made the arrest 
yesterday afternoon in Mill street, said 
the defendant was making considerable 
noise. He said he found a bottle con
taining some sort of liquor. A fine of 
$8 or two months was imposed for the 
drunkenness charge, but he was re
manded on the liquor charge, as tl ere 
was a question as to the contents of the 
bottle.

William Pendleton was charged with 
pointing a revolver at his wife, Mary E. 
Pendleton. Mrs. Pendleton said that 
they were married about four months 
ago. She said she did not ee tile re
volver and would not lie certain whether 
it was one or not. She wished to with
draw the charge, and the sitting magis
trate allowed this to he done on con
dition they would go home and live to
gether. This they agreed to do. 
accused said that it was not i revolver, 
but a water pistol he had used.

Arthur Wright, of Milford, was charg- 
. ilr n m II i min nnntinr ed with a statutory offence. The ease1HE G. W. V A AND POLITICS was postponed until eleven o’clock Mon- !

' ' day morning.
Winnipeg Nov. 22—It was announced I ' 

yesterday by officials of the G. W. V. A. L[Yi|□ A UP(l !i\i fYPIIWI
that while members of the association | LlllUnllUU Ull LAl Ull I

FREIGHT TO ST. IN

SORRY THEY COULD NOT VISIT 
CANADA. t

Daniel Mullin, K. C-» Belgian consul 
for New Brunswick, has received an offi- 

, cial communication advising him that 
j Their Majesties King Albert and Queen 
I Elizabeth, who with their son, Prince 
! Leopold, had been invited by the Cana
dian government to visit the dominion, 
with deep regret found it impossible at 

1 this time to accede to the wishes of the 
Canadian people owing to an impera
tive necessity for their immediate return 
to Belgium and consequently were reluc- 
tantly compelled to decline the invitation 
so cordially extended to them.

1 ■!
■r !| SHOP EARLY |

"iD)Wi b (r xE\ ft

sag

TRADE MARK REGIS

\<mBC LARGEST BANK
CLEARINGS YET 

REPORTED HERE
-jlHSShS

3 z
Â. i ^ ^

^______'

The St. John bank clearings for the 
week were the largest ever reported 
through the local • clearing house, being 
$4,168,048, compared with $2,777,418 for 
the same week last year.

The

!

Here’s a Thorough Practical Giftl

;A Gift The Housewife Will Welcome
PYREX TRANSPARENT OVEN DISHES save about one- 
(ialf the fuel usually required, because they absorb nearly all 
;hf even heat and bake food quickly.

it- S 7

Rfin Winnipeg favor amending the consti- ' 
tution so as to permit of political or- : 
ganization r. referendum on the question 
would he necessary before such a step 
could he taken.

Copies of a resolution adhpted at a 11. C. Grout, general superintendent 
meeting on Thursday night will be for- of the C. P. It. New Brunswick division, 
warded for consideration to all the arrived in the city at noon L He
branches of the G. W. V. A. in Mr.ni-| had been to Mcgantic with Giant Hmi, 
toha. The nature of the report and the i vice-president of the C. P. R., ou an in- 
recommendations to the dominion coin- j speetion trip.
mittee will depend on the general senti- Asked regarding the situation between 
nient expressed by the various branches, the C* P. R. and the Freight Handler, 
In the event of the mandat being unani- j Mr. Grout said that as a result of the 
mous it is possible that a dominion con- ! situation, an embargo has been ordered 
vention will he called. ] (#n jji export freight coming to tills port.

Transparent
Oven-Ware

■Mé w
n-:-r

SA
Has the name on every piece 1

TRADE MXRK RE&

7. here's, a great saving of labor in the use of P\REX which is 
always free from grease and odors, and you can wash it as 
easily as your china or silver.
Food cooked in Pyrex dishes can be taken direct from oven to 
table.
Evr.r^ nractical shape and size of Baking Dish is made in 
PYREX.

i

CEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW. ON FLIGHT TO AUSTRALIA. Prominent B. C. Man Dead.
London, Nov. 22—The airplane “Kan- ! Vancouver II. (’. Nov. 22- Hon. 1 . L. 

garoo” under command of Captain (i. II. C arttcr-Cottcm pioneer legislator edu- 
Wilkins and carrying a crew of four left Icator and newspaperman and one 
the Hounslow airdrome yesterday morn- ! British Columbia's best known citizens, 
ing on the first leg of a journey to A us- i died here on Thursday. He was born in

England in 1848.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
L

i,
States Open 8,30 a. m.. Gose 6 p. m. Open Saturdays till JO p. ip.

tr.ilia.
*

An Aluminum Double Boiler
For One Day Only—Nov. 24

day sales of practical household articles have won great appreci- 
of St. John, and the one listed for Monday, Nov. 24, is sure

These periodical one 
a tion on the part of the 
to be a winner.

women

No need to say what Aluminum has done for the busy housewife, so this two (Ameri-
fast, especially at the Price of $1.98.

in first thing Monday, as there are only fifty-six in stock.

SEE WINDOW
NOT BEFORE NOVEMBER 24—NOT AFTER

can) quart Double Boiler will move

Better arrange to come

\

91 Charlotte Street

L
I
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Furniture 

This Christmas 
Sure!

Coats, Capes, Scarves, Ties, Dolmans, Muffs,

STYLE is Harder to Get 
Than Good Merchandise

There would be no distinction for Magee Furs if their 
only virtues were full furred skins and excellent workman
ship.

STYLE is a matter of -creative designing and careful 
costly workmanship. Style is built to last as long as the 
article of apparel.

Magee Furs have excelled design and workmanship 
for 60 years.
__ ----------------------------------- --------------- ----------------------------- ----------- ■ ■ ■■■--.1.7.

aaec’s <$ons.- himted-^aintjgkn,

Have Some

HOT COFFEE
and a Bit o* Lunch at the ROYAL GARDENS
Fragrant Coffcer—piping hot,—coffee that makes 
you hungry, and a couple of Royal Special Ham 
Sandwiches, will touch the right spot these cold 
winter days.
Drop in for Coffee and Sandwiches, at the

ROYAL HOTELGARDEN CAFE
Canada Food Board License, J0-J62

GOOD VALUE ALL THE TIME IN

Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats
A Large As* .rtment to Select From—Call and See

Your success Depends 
on Your Ability to Save. 

BUY VICTORY 
BONDS

tXz V
/&yz

Cor. SheriffSt. John, N- B.440 Main St.

:<
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Sje Pbming ^ Star
TWENTY-FOUR PAGES

ST. JOHN, N, B., SATURDAY, NOVEMBERg^m?
PAGES THIRTEEN TO TWENTY-FOUR _____

Former New BrunswicKer Raising Row JAPTA1N OF IDE 
Over Sale of Liquor

Presbyterian
Churches

ews of the
» wrches^ in

ft,
m*

IPRAISES MONTREAL 17® ttJlHon. J. W. de B. Farris Says B. C. Government Selling A Lot ittPOT'itk

fm ST. MATTHEW’S. . Douglas AveEl
Camouflaged as Medicine REV. H. L. EISENOR, Minister

Morning Worship—11 a-m.
Evening Service—7 p.m.
Tuesday evening, Nov. 25—Concert 

under auspices of church choir. Admis
sion 25 cents. Good programme.

The minister will conduct all services 
Sunday and preach morning and evening. 
Interesting themes discussed.

Rummage Sale in church vestry Mon
day afternoon, Nov. 24. Doors open at 
2 p m. ________

ytsrzMontreal, Nov. 22—Travelling up the j 
river at full speed, the C- P. O. S- liner 
Scandinavian arrived in port last night 
with a full complement of passengers, 
bound for various parts of Canada, and 

of them for oriental and Pacific

of British Columbia is now selling 
medicine, and thisNelson, B. C., Nov. 2—The government

more than $150,000 worth of liquor a month camouflaged . =„ ^
condition cannot continue, said Hon. J. V. deB. Farris, a >8 ’
address here question at the coming session,” he r.dd-

--Keth!6pèoSé wanVthe government to sell liquor as a heveragethey must

^rw1nr^oMwTiotV?heanactSmust°\rcl anP^R the coniing sessmn to pre-

to abate the prescription evil.”

Hon. Mr. Farris is a former New Bruns wicker.

i i.

manyed. United Evangelestic 
Campaign

City Hall, West St. John
The Rev. Milton S. Rees, D.D., Leader

Last Full Week, Sunday Afternoon at 3.30

BIG MASS MEETING FOR MEN!

ports.
“I have been on this route for the last 

twenty-two years,” said Captain Grif
fiths, “and the thing that struck-me most 

the gulf and river for 
the differ-

Baptist Churches
On Sunday

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
... - i v AVtl 

(West St John)
i

REV. JOHN A. MORISON, Ph-Ds 
DJ)., Minister

Divine Worship at 11 a-m. and 7 p-m.

The Sunday School and Bible Classes 
at 2.80 p-m.

as we came up 
our last trip of the season was 
ence between present conditions and 
those prevailing when I started on this 
service. Then it was impossible to come 
up the river at night at all, and the port 
of Montreal was a very medieval con
cern. On our present trip we were able c„hiect-
to proceed at full speed from the en- „ '

„ , . tnni„,,t. „ood or. I trance to the gulf, day and night, until —Sunday School and Adult
Woodmere dance tonight, good or , we down to swing into the berth, c^"; ?rhe Young Men’s Associa-

| everything along the way being hghte tj an(] tbe philatheas meet at this hour,
see Tobias’ j up so that we had not the slightest difli- Yq men amJ women not identified 

11—24 : culty, not only for the lights for the ^ ()tber scboois are cordially invited 
j channel, but the sighting lights on shore- t<) become members of these live classes- 

PHOTOGRAPHS AT NIGHT. ! “And when we got into port the ar- 7 p-m._subject: “A Famous Sleeper.
light' Équ^To'dSîrght-Lugriirs'tudir i nmnd^g" could'desL** Wh«£r homeTthe dty wm' findTheTrty wel-

ur suits and coats made over j as exists in the world and its accommo- 
11-26 ! dations for ships coming in are wonder- 

; fully good”

■

South EndGERMAIN ST.
(Cor. Germain and Queen Sts.) 
REV. S. S. POOLE, PastorLOCAL NEWSBURIED TODAY.

The funeral of Wm. Alwood took 
place from his late residence, 169 Lein
ster street, this afternoon. Rev. D. J. 
MacPherson conducted services and in
terment took place at Cedar Hill ceme
tery. Mr. Alwood died" on Thursday in 
the ninety-second year of his age. He 
was a native of Hurlfield, England, and 
came to this city at the age of twenty- 
four years to enter the employ of Law- 
ton & Vassie, dry goods merchants, 
afterwards spending several years m 
Boston in the dry goods business. He 
returned to St. John with the late 
Zebedee Gabel, and later entered into 
the partnership of Estey & Allwood.

Mr. All wood for many years was ac
tive in church work with the Brussels 
street Baptist church, having been a 
deacon for many years and at his death 

senior deacon of the Central Bap- 
list church.

He leaves two sons, Frank S. and Z,eb- 
edee G., also one step-daughter,
Daniel Vaughan, all of this city, 
wife, Sarah Louise, daughter of the late 

pre-deceased him in

“A Right Begin-

chestra.

Listen ! For big bargains 
ad. in this issue, page 9.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m-
i Sydney StST. DAVID’S

REV. J. A. MacKEIGÀN, B.A., 
Minister

Public worship at 11 o’clock and 7 
o’clock.

Rev. J. A. Clark, DJD-, of Halifax, 
preaching at both services.

Communion will be dispensed at the 
morning service.

Sunday School at 2.30 pan.
Girls’ Club at 4 p.m.
Prayer and Praise Service on Wednes

day evening at 8 o’clock. __________

Subject: — “Reasons Found in St. John Why 
More Men Are Not Christians."

Evening at 7.30 — Subject: V'Tiat Will the I

North End Loss Be."VICTORIA ST
REV. G. D. HUDSON, B.Th. 

10.30 a.m.-lPrayer Circle.
II a.m—“The Searchlight.” •

p.m.—Sunday School and Bible

Have yo
Morin, tailor, 52 Germain.

Subject: The Black Cross. ... P
Friday—Young Peoples Sunday School. Night subject: A Fast

Young Man.” . — .
Afternoon meetings Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri

day at 3.30 in Ludlow street Baptist Church. Every evening at 7.30
in City Hall. .

Everybody Cordially Welcomed—No Embarrassing 
Situations!

now-

iMËWM fs—sg.-
this evening. Ç. Rankine: ;n_ institution with us- An invitation is

, __„XTC „nITH™ From Devon, Plaster Rock an 1 Fred- JLnded to ^ who are interested in
FATHER DALEY OPENS COL RS ericton> $300- York L. O. L. No. 3 $7o; S;lbbath School teaching, irrespective of

The opening lecture of the 1 • M. V. 1. E Sayre, Valcartier Cniptcr, X , , affiliation. You are welcome to
educational course will be ^ven by Rev. q ^ ^ ^ eacb; Schofield Paper Co. a“ services of the Lord’s Day. Seats 
George Daley, C. SS R., in the Y. M. L- ^ Mnj Wm Vassie, “A Friend,
I. assembly hall on Sunday evenings No- Allison, Frank L- Peters, Sir Dong- 
vember 23, at 8.30. Subject, “TheCathu-, ”%25each; J. F. Tweeddate
lie Church and Public Opinion. The : (Fredericton), John P. Macintyre, Mr-and 
lecture is open to the public. ! Mrs w E Golding, Adeline Davis (P-t-

i itcodiac), John Russell, F- H.
! ling, Ross Drug Co., $20 each, W. G.

St. Monica Society, Women’s Institute , Smith, Cob ^ \ SFrjn£ F°Ncii Bmj 
(Congregational church), Mam street, C. • « 11 T 3arbo ir Mr and
Wednesday, Nov. 26, ten a.m. Contnbu- ; die, Thos. BelL F-l • ^ „ w
tions gratefully received by the com- ; Mrs. A. W. A Pud-tW - T—». O- ^ ”i.' >r."k

MAIN ST. BAPTIST CHURCH ?7; B. S. Smith, Mrs. Gim- F Smith,
On Sunday evening the cfroir wdl be Frank Skinner, J Willard Smith, L 

assisted by Mr. McAdam,the, ifccord, A. O Skinner, Alfr. « 
tenor soloist of Ottawa. Mr. Me Adam (Cole>s Island), Mrs G. ES Kciir 
will sing a solo and will take part in a ; ^,s. EveIyn Davis, Gandy and Allison» 
duet with Mrs. Blake Ferris. i Judge J- R Armstrong, Mr,, w. ^

................... . ........ ' Busbv, Struan Robertson, J. V • ■ '
HOSTEL COMMITTEE. \ H Roberts, W. J. Cunningham,

Members of the hostel committee are -, f, jordan> $5 each; G- O. Dickson 
requested to meet at the Board of lrade ^ Robertson, Foster and Smith, -.3 
rooms, Monday, November 24, at 3-30, each. Miss J. O. Stone, Mrs- Kent Sco- 
for organization purposes. ! ., F d K. Sullivan, H- H. hansom,

I zFrn«„ Creek, N. B.), Dr. F. C. Gorham,
MADAM KATURENA j H. Powell, Mrs. F. T. Barbour,

The greatest palmist. She has been I ^ H g Bridges, Rev. W- Hibbard, 
reading all over Europe and will read ■ Rey R Heine, M. N. Powers, D-S. Reid,

1 your hand like an open book.- Don t fail w parker, Bruce Robb, $2 each ;
I to come and see her. She will give full y ^ Sharpe, Mrs. J. R. Van Wart, in
satisfaction. Speaking seven different Broadbent- Dr. G- H- V. Belyea, Mrs. R- 
languages. No. 2 Water street.-Advt. Jameson> S. H. Hawker, Robert Reid,

-------- :------ “Friend ” J R. Paterson, $1 each.
MASS MEETING. Additipnal-D. C- Clark, $5; A. R.

All union men in city requested to at- Ca bell> $1. Dr. Crawford, $1; Dr. 
tend public mass meeting at Oddfellows » „ « Dr. Curren, $5 ; R. A. Corbett,
Hall» Sunday» 2.30 p. m. F. A. Campbell- g. G- Corbett, $1; Mrs. G. H.

SAVING A THIRD AT BAIG’S- ! cashing!'$2!Roy$Campbell, $2; F.

Saving these days on wearing apparel w Coombs_ $5. Dominion Rubber Sys- 
is surely worth while, and Baig*s Cash;' «5. J^ugstin, $2.50; Mrs. C. A.
and Credit Store, “upstairs,” at 35 Char- , c]aj:k_ ^ . Harold climo, $3; H. S. Cul- 
lotte street, carry a full line of ladies j . Waterbury and Rising, $25; F-
coats, suits, silk.serge and poplin dres-| w ’Wo^]worth Co„ $5; S. M. Wetmore, 
ses, skirts, sweaters, blouses and furs at ; p g West_ 50. a. B. Wetmore, $1; 
a saving of a third. Mrs. W.W-White. $5; G. R.Wetmore, $5 ;

-------------- F E Williams, $5; M. V. Wilson, $5: J.
CHRISTMAS PICTURES. „uater white, $5; J. D. Williams, *1;

Our fast lenses, modem methods and Vanwart, $4; F- C. Wesley, $2;
equipment, prompt attention and cour- ’ ._ wilson $5, Friend, $2; Friend,
tesy to patrons have made sittings for 
your Christmas photos a real pleasure «1 cenvs.
We are busy with Christmas orders and 
advise sitting now. Telephone your ap
pointment. The Reid Studio, Corner 
Charlotte and King streets.

ST. ANDREW’S. .. Germain St
REV. F. S. DOWLING, BA, Minister 

11 a.m.—Divine worship.
7 p-m.—Divine worship.
Mr. Dowling will preach.
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School and Bible

Monday and Tuesday evenings—The 
annual canvas of the congregation foi 
the Church and schemes.

Wednesday, 8 p.m.—A special Mis
sionary meeting for women of the con
gregation. >Irs. G. Forbes Scots bum, 
of N. S, will be the speaker.

was

Mrs.
His

Zebedee Gabel,
1903. , ,,

Mr. Allwood enjoyed remarkable 
health and vigor to the last, and only 
within a few days was able to take his 
customary walk visiting friends and 
relatives. He was respected and beloved 
by all and will be much missed by 
many citizens. , .... »

The funeral of Frank Nearin took 
place from Chamberlain’s undertaking 
rooms this afternoon. Services were con
ducted by Rev. R. Taylor McKim and 
interment took place in Cedar Hill.

free.
North EndMAIN ST.

REV. D. HUTCHINSON, D.D, 
Pastor

11 a.m.—Subject: “The Heart’s Cry
After God.” „_.

2.30 p.m.—Sunday School and Mens
Bible Study Class. , , „ L

7 p.m.—Subject: “Fulfilled Prophecy, 
the Sure Proof of the Divine Inspiration
of the Bible.” . .

In the evening sermon, Dr. Hutchinson 
wiU prove from Fulfilled Prophecy that 
the Bible is God’s inspired word. All 
doubters specially invited. Special music 
by choir for this service.

Carleton Methodist Church
REV. J. HEANEY, B.A., Minister

GREAT BARGAIN RUMMAGE 
SALE

>Morning Prayer For God so loved the world 
that He gave His only begottei» 

that whosoever believeth

10.00 a.m
11.00 a.m.—Public Worship. The minister of the Church would like 

all members and adherents and friends at this serv- 
“The Cure for Indifference.

2.1 5 p.m............. .......................Sunday School. A hearty welcome to all
In view of the fact that the United Evangelistic service held m

City Hall begins at 7.30, there will not be any evening service in the 
church. The congregation will worship in the hall. Come and bring 
your friends. Provisioh is made for an overflow meeting. No one 
will be crowded out.

Canada and Anthracite,
Ottawa, Nov. 22—“The situation as to 

anthracite coal in central Canada is very 
good indeed,” said J. P. Wilkie, president 
of the Canadian Trade Commission, last 
night, when asked as to what the effect 
would be of the embargo placed by the 
United States on all anthracite coal for 
export except to Canada.

son
in Him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life — John,

to meet 
ice. Subject of sermon:

3:16.
Church Ave. Services

BRUSSELS ST. CHURCH
FAIRVILLE

REV. A. S. BISHOP, Pastor

11 a.m—“How Christ Comes to Our 
Day of Confusion.”

Ü.3Q p.m.—Sunday School Teachers are 
coming fifteen minutes early.

7 p.m.—“Prayer Prevails.”
We are building a great cause; throw 

in your “bit” of loytlty and devotion by 
supporting these services and inviting 
friends. ________

Sunday, 9.30 a.m.—
Morning Watch Prayer Ser

vice.
Monday, 8 p.m.—Bible Class 

Meetings Open to All

Laymen’s Evangelistic Com
mittee

(Undenominational )

Notice of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents Portland Methodist Church

REV. NEIL McLAUCHLAN, B.A., Pastor
.........................Devotional Services
Rev. Thomas Marshall will preach I
....................Sunday School Session >
..............................Pastor will preach

marriages ___ 10.00 a.m.
East End 11.00 a.m.WATERLOO ST,theRUSSELL-McCORKILL — At 

Portland street Methodist parsonage, by 
Rev. Neil McLauchlin, on Tuesday, No
vember 18, Edward F. Russell of this 
city to Ethel B. McCorkUl, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David McCorkill of Hiber
nia, Kings county. 101Q

FERRIS-OSBORN—On Oct. 27, 1919, 
by Rev. W. P- Dunham, Guy LeB. Fer
ris, of St. John, to Ellen E. Osborn, Wo
burn, England.

2.30 p.m. 
7.00 p.m.

REV. ELLERY G. DAKIN, Pastor 
SERVICES:

Sunday, 11 a.m.—Morning worship. 
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.
7 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Wednesday, 8 p-m—Prayer and Praise 
Service.

Come and worship with us. You will 
the service and find spiritual

Zion Methodist 
ChurchVisitors Will Receive Warm Welcome

REV. M. E. CONRON, M-A-, Paster
Divine Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 p-m. 
The pastor preaches at both services. 
Sunday School, 2.30 p-m.
Mass Meeting of Young People Mon

day, 8 p-m-

Exmouth Street Church
REV. G. F. DAWSON .M.A., Pastorenjoy 

strength. ...............Prayer and Fellowship
............ ». The pastor will preach

Sunday School and Bible Classes
...........................Epworth League

...................... ’Prayer Meeting

10.00 a.m..........................
11.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.m.
2.30 p.m................... ..

Monday, 8,00 p.m..........
Wednesday, 8.00 p.m.. . .

All Seats Free. Come and Hear Our Choir l

REFORMED BAPTIST 
* CHURCH

Services Held in Brussels St. Baptist 
Church

REV- W- W. HOWE, Pastor 
Sunday morning prayer meeting—9.30

a.m. , _
Preaching, 11 a-n*. and < p-m.
Sabbath School, 2.30 p.m.
Union Holiness Prayer Meeting Tues

day, 7.45 p.m. . -,.
Prayer Meeting Fnday evening, 7.45. 
Come and get blessed.

deaths SUNDAY SERVICES
St. Philip's Church

REV. R- H. W. FINKKTT 
11 aon—Subject: “Divine Guardian

ship.” .
2.30 p.m-—Sunday School
6 30 p.m.—A Service of Seng.
7 p.m—Subject: “The New Com

mandment." *
All are invited and made welcome.

BUBAR—At her parents’ residence, 89 
St Patrick street, on 22nd insti, Lilly 
M Bubar, beloved daughter of James 
and Jemima Wood, leaving her parents 
and four sisters to mourn.

Funeral on Monday from her parents 
residence, service at 2 30

McNEELEY—Suddenly, m this city, 
on November 22, John J- McNeeley, 
leaving his wife and four sons to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.
DURANT—At 267 St. George street,

West St. John, 22nd inst., Jane, widow 
of John Durant, leaving two sons and 
one daughter to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.
COMEAU—At Shediac, N. B„ on No

vember 22,1-ouis Comeau of St. John and 
Shediac, leaving his wife, three sons and 
three daughters to mourn.

Funeral on Monday morning at 9-3 Montreal Nov. 22—The stranding on
St. Joseph’s church, Shediac. the reefs at Bic on Nov. 7 of the steamer

THOMAS-At Mispec on 21st mst, was the subject of an cn-
George Thomas, aged 94 years, leaving ^ yesterday by Captain L. A. De-

two sons and five daughters to m°urn- er* dominion wreck commissioner,
Boston papers please copy. 1 with*whom sat Captain Charles Lal’ierre
Funeral .*inday afternoon, 12.30, from iand Commander C. J. Stuart, R. N. IL, 

his late residence. Ias nautical assessors. The ship is still
McGILLAN—At Brewer, Me., on lQn the reefs> having been abandoned, and 

Nov. 20, after a short illness, Mrs. Nel- : thc officers and crew were brought to 
lie McGillan, leaving her husband, five | Montreal for the enquiry. The testi- 
vhildren, mother, seven brothers and four ; mony of the officers tended to show that 
sisters to mourn. I at the time of the stranding the captain

STEWART—On Nov. 21, after a was not j„ actual control of the stop, as 
short illness, Robert G. StewarL aged lle was sjck. The first mate, who took 
seventy-six years, leaving his wife, five charge, said that the captain had been 
daughters, three sons and one sister to , drjnkjng and that his actions generally 
mourn. I had caused much commotion on hoard.

Funeral to be on Sunday morning at|In tbe anxiety of the mate to get the 
10 o’clock, with service at 73 Exmouth !p,i0t on board, lie had headed the ship 
street city Interment will be in the i jor tlie pilot boat and struck the reef.
Garnett cemetery. which was not seen by the lookout orGarnett cem y elsc until they were right up

Centenary Methodist Church
REV. H. A. GOODWIN, Pastor

^^GETCANOTHER VESSELÜ

Montreal, Nov. 22—A further step in 
traffic df the ).................... ............A Meeting for Prayer

...................... "How to Move the World"
..........Sunday School and Bible Classes
...................."Putting Christ in Religion"
all who would worship with us.

the expansion of the 
Canada Steamship Company was an
nounced yesterday in the statement that 
another steamship of 9,000 tons dis
placement has been acquired for service 
between New York, the West Indies and 
South America. The U. S- steamer ghos- 

! hone was purchased from New York 
people and its name is being changed 

I to that of “Manoe.”

ocean 10.00 a.m.................................
1 1.00 a.m.................................
2.30 p.m.................................
7.00 p.m.................................

This Church is open to

ENQUIRY INTO LOSS 
OF IRE GERNUHCDS 

ON REEFS AT BIC

City Centre First Ctjarcli if Christ SciintistCentral Church
REV. D. J. MacPHERSON, Pastor Services at 11 a.m, at 93 Germain 

street Subject: “Soul and Body.” 
Wednesday evening, meeting at eight 
o’clock. Reading room open from 3 
to 5 p.m-, public holidays excepted-

“What is YourAt 11 a.m.—Subject: 
Temptation ?”

Queen Square Methodist Church
REV. GEO. MORRIS, B.A., Pastor

—The Bible School.At 2.30 p.m- 
Classes for everybody.

Seventh Day 
Adventist Church

WM. C. YOUNG, Pastor 
Carleton Street

(Formerly Reformed Baptist Church) 
Subject:—“Can We by Searching Find 

Out God.”
Question

Regular service, 7 p.m.

Engagement Announced,
Mrs Christine C- Logan, Marysville, 

announces the engagement of her daugh
ter, Anna May, to Henry Ogilvy, of Ox
bow, N. B-, the marriage to take place 
at an early date.

“Self Preserva-At 7 p.m.—Subject: 
tion.”

Everybody welcome. 10.00 a.m.Seats free. Prayer Service at..................................
i Preachi-.g Services at........................
Sunday School and Bible Classes at 
Epworth League on Monday, and Prayer Meeting

11.00 and 7.00 p.m. by pastor
..........2.30 p.m.
on Wednesday,Christian Science Society

Two Rinks for Moncton. 141 Union Street
I-esson sermon Sunday, 11 a.m Sub- 

“Soul and Body. Wednesday 
meeting at 8. Reading room 

week-day, except Sat-

8.00 p.m. You Are Cordially InvitedMoncton’s skaters will be afforded 
amusement in the steel line this coming ject: 
winter Two skating rinks are to go evening, 
up. It is hoped to have both in read!- ! 3 to 5 r 

for Christmas.

Box half hour, 6.30 p.m,

Haymarkmt 
S quartTabernacle Baptist Church

REV. A. LAWRENCE TEDFORD, Pastor

i >3 ' ti.«
j Sunday. Î?3 c* iriter* a^rio d " of song, the pastor will discuss the
‘ ^ C^d topi’c * t£ Temptation- Subject:-“)esus and the Lust for Per-

^Zn-Y^St^'tCr tdïday 8 pun. - Church Prayer 
^tbieai^^Uness-W^t i, it and How Attained?”

Edith Ave. Mission.
A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL SERVICESl

p.m. every
urday. Harttinri Prices.

Observer—On Saturday eggs 
the highest price on record for this town 
and today strictly fresh stock brings 70 
cents. Butter in prints or well-packed 
tubs or boxes, 55c. Potatoes, $3.25; oats, 
90c.; turnips, 75c.; hay, $20; fow and 
chickens, 25 to 35c.; pork, 17s.; buck
wheat meal, $4-

R. W. Simpson, assistant to the gen
eral manager, Canadian National Rail
ways, received word by telegram from 
Buffalo, N. Y., of the death in that city 
of Dan E. Russell, formerly of Mono- 
ton. The late Mr. Russell was the broth-

Lieut.-Col. Morehen, candidate secretary from Toronto, con- ”^ th^oid*intercolonial Railway. The 
Old-Time Salvation Meetings Saturday night, o p.m. funeral wUl take place at St. George, N.

d , . , ° ...................Holiness Meeting B-, where the late Mr. Russell was bora
Tuesday, 1 1    ............................................ Sundav School He was in boyhood on the office staff of

2 p.m............................................. ,.yy/y j r the old Moncton Sugar Refinery. He
3 D m__Lecture given by Colonel Morehen, Wonderful married Miss Annie McBean, daughter

" Trophies of Grace That 1 Have Me." Mr. j. F. tairK
Bullock will preside as chairman. . also one brotlier, Dr. Ludlow Russell.

7 d m • • Great Salvation meetings—A Battle for Souls of Buffalo, an eminent physician in that
Welcome—Come and Bring Your Friend—Welcome!

ness
f.............. “God as Father”
was a fine attendance last

reached
Coburg Street Christian Church

F. J. M. APPLEMAN, Minister
Preaching 

. . Bible School 
.... Preaching 

. Christian Endeavor 

.... Prayer Meeting j

■1 1.00 a.m...................v
2.30 p.m......................
7.00 p.m...............
8.00 p.m....................'•
6.00 p.m. .Thursday

i
Tuesday, 8 p.m.oneany

t0 At the close of the enquiry the captain 
admitted having taken one drink during 
the day, as he" was suffering pain from 
acute rheumatism. The decision of Com
missioner Demers will be given next
"ifï. Heneker, K. C., appeared for the 
Imperial Merchant Service Guild of I.iv- 

: , ,, t -moot England, and E. Fabre surveyor,
h C.1 jopnocntol the ...»

T’
IN MEMGRIAM

United Motional Convention The Salvation Army ATo. Z Citadel
CHARLOTTE STREET

O’BRIEN—In loving memory of Mar
garet O’Brien, who died just one year 

today, Nov. 22nd, Inter-Church Forward Movement 
Centenary Church

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 1st and iZnd

EVENING MASS MEETINGS

ago

St. John, N. B.
AT THE HOSPITAL.

A boy named George Stubbs 
struck by an express team while crossing 
Main street this morning and the hack 
of his head was quite badly cut. He 

taken to the hospital for treatment.
one of his

fs:a «wsra »
Nov. 22, l918-wlFE and FAMILY.

SPEAKERS:

SCf j’b.'ii:
KETuW. D.D.. Toronto; Rov. J. M. Gt.h.m. Toronto

Bishopwas
William Callaghan had

SCRIBNER—In loving memory of hands guRe m"i at
' M. Scribner, who died Nov. - jMte he,^ ^ ^ ^ hospita, today

HUSBAND AND FAMILY- having the ihjury attended to.

Lucas city.
Ella
1919.

{
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33Be Master of Your Wealth66
i

—Dr. Chase

Make your blood rich—strengthen your nerves, 
increase your vitality and build up your system gen
erally by using

Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food

»\
m

*

V Vw 1r?
You may be skeptical of what any medicine will do 
fou you. But you are human—your vitality depends 
on an abundance of rich, rçd blood.
Nerve Food supplies the ingredients from which new 
blood is created, and is bound to help you in the same 
way that it helps many thousands of others.

\
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Dr. Chase’sV
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HERE IS THE PROOF

9f*

**«v. . BalmoralÿÜS5- mL’Etete
Madame Joseph Le Belle, Balmoral, 

N. B., writes:
“I was paralyzed for five years and 

during that time was treated by two 
doctors without obtaining much benefit. 
When I read jn Di. Chase’s Almanac 
how people were being cured by the use 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, I immediate
ly sent for some and began its use.

“I can now say that I have been com
pletely cured by using this treatment 
and many of toy friends, hearing of the 
remarkable results obtained in my case, 
have since begun the use of this medicine. 
I am so gratified at being cured after 
suffering so long that I never tire of 
telling people about my remarkable ex
perience with Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.”

Miss Viola M. Williamson, L’Etete, 
N. B., writes:

“I suffered much frour-nerve trouble 
—was all run down and had all the usual 
symptoms—loss of appetite, weak, sen
sitive to light ana sound, stomach 
trouble, headaches, etc. After taking 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, along with the 
Kidney-Liver Pills, I am able to work 
with renewed- strength and vigor, and 
feel that I should add my testimony as 
to its wonderful curative powers. I am 
not able to say enough in praise of these 
medicines and shall always recommend 
them to sick and suffering humanity. 1 
have taken, in all, about 15 boxes of 
Nerve Food, and am well satisfied with 
what it has done for me.”

t
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- St. Francois I/J-xParlceville i
v ■

Mr. Edmund E. Perkins, Parleevdle, 
N. B. writes:

“It gives me great pleasure to state 
that I have used Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
with the most gratifying 
greatly broken down in 
years ago, and in a very weakened con
dition. I tried all the celebrated doc
tors and despaired of t\ek getting bet
ter. Finally, however, I began taking 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food apd in 
months I had gained twenty pounds and 
felt just as well as I ever had. I can 

fail to speak in the highest terms 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerv« Food, as I never 
expected to look 
strong again.”

(“Declared before me in the town of 
Sussex, Kings Co., N. B., this 20th day 

^ 1917.—H. W. Folkins,

Mrs. Xavier Albert, St. Francois, N. 
B., writes:

“My daughter, Imelda, was troubled 
for four years with nervousness. Al
most every night she used to take ner
vous convulsions. We took her to a 
doctor, but he did not do her any good. 
Finally we began to use Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, and gradually the con
vulsions were less and less frequent, un
til they disappeared altogether. It was 
two years ago that she used t he Nerve 
Food, and six boxes completely cured 
her. We are very grateful for what 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has done for 
her”

I,
„ \ 08

1 Am So Short of Breath” results. I was 
health threemhrnim >!■* aw*8**flELTT i—»*-**•*

A Mother», Tribute
SIX

i

i#iW

t
neverJaUgM <

rvi j &'Û
so well or feet so ►

/ x
v A Maniacof November,

Police Magistrate.”) Mrs. Walter Wright, Muniac, N. B., 
writes:

“I suffered for about six years with 
stomach trouble, described by the doctor 
as indigestion. There was keen dis
tress in the pit of the stomach, so bad 
at times as to cause vomiting. I had 

severe headaches and was also

.54- . •<S?£Sa«rj
ss

Maxwell
siMrs. Robert Bustard, Maxwell, York 

Co., N. B., writes:
“1 can say that Dr. Chase’s Nerve 

Food entirely cured me of what I be
lieve was the beginning of locomotor 
ataxia or paralysis. My nerves 
very bad and at night I could not sleep 
at ail, nor could I control my arms or 
legs. They seemed to fairly jerk me 
off the bed.

“For six months 1 was this wav and 
cannot describe what I suffered, but now 
1 am entirely cured, thanks to Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food. It is a pleasure to 
recommend this great medicine to any- 

suffering as I did from nervous

very
much run-down when I began taking 
Dr. Chase’s. Nerve Food. The use of 
four boxes completely cured me and I 
want to express mv appreciation of this 
medicine. My husband was cured of a 
bad case of piles by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment.’’

v ;

“l don’t think lean go, Jessie,
were i

«

‘ o r&iïï—
r,

Albert;<.v
E Mrs. George T. Tingley, Albert, N. B., 

writes:
“Will you please anpw me the privi

lege of giving my experiences with Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food? I was for a long 
time in a very nervous, run-down con
dition, and much depressed in spirits. I 
suffered a great deal at times, and it 
was four or five years before I fully 
discovered what the real trouble was. 
The least noise would irritate me, and 
at times I felt as though I certainly 
would go crazy. I took various medi
cines recommended me, and consulted 
different doctors, but to no effect. A 
friend advised me to begin the use of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food at once. I com
plied with the request by procuring the 
medicine at the earliest convenience, and 

truly testify today to tile great bene
fits I received therefrom. I was able to 

marked change in my condition be
fore I had finished the use of two boxes. 
I kept up the treatment, however, until 
I had taken about a dozen boxes, and 

feel safe in saying that I am cured 
of nervousness. I am entirely relieved 
of those terrible feelings I used to have, 
and cannot too highly 'speak of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, which lias done so 
much for me. I shall ever be ready to 
testify to the merits of this wonderful 
remedy, and gladly recommend it to 
all who suffer as I did, feeling sure it 
will give them quick and permanent re-
*ie(This letter was endorsed by George 

C. Anderson, J.P-)

1 XTto? 5? ASS 1 ~

•«H i could only be strong •"< /

mV> one 
disease.” Aw w

NSt. John
Z/> Mrs. S. M. Barton, 84 Adelaide St., 

St. John, N. B., writes:
“For over fifteen years I was afflicted 

with spells which were of exactly the 
same nature as epileptic fits. My body 
would twitch all over, my hands would 
close, then I would get rigid and be
come unconscious. I used to have these 
spells as often as every two weeks, and 
they would leave me" with terrible pains 
ip my head, lasting two or three days. 
I would be so weak and melancholy that 
life was a drag to me. I suffered ter
ribly, and although consulting several 
doctors, received no results frtfai their 
treatment. I read in the newspapers of 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food and noticed 
that it had epred eases similar to mine, 
so I commenced using it, along with an 
occasional Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pill. I could see in a short time that 
this treatment was helping me, so I con
tinued using it for some time. The re
sult was a perfect cure, for I have had 

of thse spells for the last three 
I have five of a family, do all 

my own work, and feel real well. If 
this letter is of any use to you, you are 
at perfect liberty to use it for the bene
fit of others.” r
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âaesto»-
At this season almost everybody is in need of restorative treatment to keep up en

ergy and vigor and to maintain health,, strength and vitality. Everywhere people are 
talking about Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, because it seems to be exactly what is reuqired 
in the great majority of cases to restore the run-down human system. 50 cents a box, 
6 for $2.75, all dealers, or Edm/nson, Bates & Çs« Ltd, Toronto. Ihe portrait and 
signature of A. W. Chase. M. D„ art on every box.
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15(rHE EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1919
to stimulate exertion and ambition <x

rî^^Çyîaïs - r-.. —rIt contains a little more than J00 acres,, strung, ^ ' Treearten. Har- • A ,, , - ^ a mpriran ductlon through making provision forand the improvements consist of the1 P-ne, Dalton, Woodrow, Trecarter^ Har m a recent address before the American famjly and old age They are offer.
residence containing twenty-four rooms, vey, Thorne, Br y X* . Wil- Institute of Mining Engineers, said. ]ng fabulous salaries for men capable

(Sackville Post.) a cottage of eleven rooms, six hay barns, Bray, McKmght, Garner n, ggi , “Today two-thirds of the railways of directing the large agencies of pro-
A record has just recently been one horse and carriage bam. The main son, Hawker, Cairn Beyn° ’. c ’ and three-fourths of the rolling stock duction. In fact, while in the midst

Z,hAd,™r,r,-T ™ J < ïtts w sutj .'SS sirsSeventh Day | heated by hot water and lighted with Price, Brown, Long, Murdock, Bottom The whole population is without any endeavoring to restore individual owner-
of its school equipment from the aca-1 acetylene gas. The third floor is to be Goodspeed, Powers, Goodspeed, Flood; normaj comforts of life and plunged ship of property and of the results of
demy at Williamsdale to Memramcook, ' occupied as the girls’ dormitory, while Messrs. Howard, Bray, Henderson, ^ mos(. famine of cen- labor. The very High Priest of Social-
where within just twelve days after i the chapel and principal’s office will be Murray, Hamm, Arsenault, Morgan, ism is today vainly endeavoring to save
notification of the nurchase the school on the first floor, and class rooms and Harvey, George, Christie, Carr, M°rr.sy, | tunes- Its people are dying a Uie rate ^ from their total destruction
notification of the purchase the scnoo ub ^ ^ second floor Sinclair, Purdy, McLeod, Driscoll, Me- of hundreds of thousands monthly from by summoning back the forces of pro-
authorities were located and by October y house of fourteen rooms has been Colgan, Chase, Travis, Reynolds, Heat- starvation and disease. Its capital has duction. The apologists of this debacle
school was started after many necessary rented and is being used as the boys’ ;ngj Thornton, Scott, Neish, Slipp, Bick- diminished in population from nearly are telling us that it is due to the
improvements had been made. dormitory. Another house of thirteen eston, Hoyt, Gale, Collins, Rathburn, two million to less than 600,000. Prices AUied blockade,' and to various other

For fourteen years the maritime con- rooms has been rented from James McKinnon, White, Slocum, Hammond, have risen to fantastic levels. The streets oppositions, but any one with a rudi-
f,™eef conducted its academy at Wil- Sherry and is occupied as the conference Patterson, McPhail, McEwan, Smith, «f e'Çry city and village have ™ with rnentary knowledge of Russia knows

Bu-tsrs.stt,..««SÆLtrss»r,is/ssaw
'ü°k.',uï.‘w„'«rs,r ;«■ INFORMAI. DANCE ENJOYED. uï“»o,rS1.“‘"!S ."S” 1 “f ..'"S „™

the school authorities on the “me day An informal dance held in The Studio Boy"’ pat°™son.’ ’ ’ farmers tb this regime has brought them -n abundance, and that their sole de-
and by Sept, 1 the authorities 'vere com on Thursday evening was an occasion of christ, Patte------- -------------------------- also to the firing squad in appaUing ficiency is buman effort.’’
fortably locate^. Carpenters, plumbers, nleasure to the guests present. The - __ , victor numbers. --------------- - ----------------
paper hangers and plasterers were cm- ^ for the dance included Mr. Germany’s Industrial Victory. .,f we examine the recent proclama- villa’s Lieutenant Taken
ployed immediately after the deal had. Charlton, Mr. and Mrs. (Cleveland Plain Dealer.) tions of this group of mixed idealists v
been closed, and by Oct. 1, opening day, n ' w q g Courtice and rpi rvrman naner Vorwaerts points and murderers, we find a radical change El Paso, Texas, Nov. 21.—-Oen. p
rboms^the^heatin^1 pl^tTrenovate^esev- j g! A^ ^Stephensomj J^a™^D ^^'jb^^sto^tfra*<)^henruined1^nines hav^aba.nd'on^0tlrn^wicMizSîon o^ the vîîla^ând^fanious ^rWtery0*exp€rt!‘<cap-

rmC t«das^ë“t^d b,tn Mr- and Mrs. Mc^ &£%*£** ^ 3 SïïSaXilS^ G^infoi^
line of furniture equipment placed in Tavish, Mr. and Mrs' Cart£f’ M,r- and al! the unemployed ^Gerany altruistic phrases. They have re-esUb- near Valleoliva, faced trial by court mar-
r^v7sionAof Evan^Kst'TÜ"Wilson!* J^nes,"Mrs.’ Dunlap, m”. Logan! Mrs! | thus teutonicW justified. tlished a differential wage in an attempt ti.il today in Chihuahua Cty, Mex.co.

ADVENTISTS BUT VcSUUS 
PÜ0PE8TY AT MEttRAMCOCK

“They have established a State Sav-

1REED REINDEERS li

~erccs at Work to Demoralize All 
Schools ia Their Settlements

Company With Capital of 
$75,000 Given Grazing 

Area of 75,000 Square 
Miles in North

Swift Current, Sask., Nov. 21—Further 
trouble is threatened by Mennonites of 
the old colony in the settlement in the 

Recent revicinity of . Swift Current, 
ports intimate that once more it is 
quite clear that an organized system of 
passive resistance to the school attend
ance act has been established by the 
old colony. Mennonites in the fifteen 
villages that make up the settlement 
in the district, and even some of those 
who recently had decided to conform 
with the public school laws and save 
trouble, have again turned tail and are 
again headed in the old channel of 
resistance.

There are now three new Canadian 
schools established in the settlement. 
The latest of these, Clemenceau, was 
opened at Blumanhof about three weeks 
ago, but no day pupils so far have turn
ed up. The teacher instituted a night 
school as well, and five or six young 
men and women took advantage of this 
at the start, but here, too, the unseen 
hand” got to work and took even the 
night school pupils away. It is claim
ed that insiduous forces are at work to 

all Canadian

Ottawa, Nov. 21—The North America 
teindeer Co., capitalized at $750,000, 
ind with a Canadian charter, has secur- 
d a permit to graze reindeer within an 
rea of some 75,000 square miles north 
f the Churchill River. The proposal of 
he company is to dure a herd of rein- 
eer overland from Alaska to the west 
vast sst Hudson Bay to carry on rein- 

- / breeding.
.ne company has to furnish five per 
it of its total herd to the government 
d “to provide reindeer for the wel- 
re of the natives” at a price ' hot to 
ceed fifty dollars each, this to be 
fective after five years. The company 
ugt also, provide trained herders for 
structional purposes for the govem- 
ent’s herds. The company must also 
pply Dr. Walton for his misson to the 
St coast of Hudson Bay with 300 rein- 
er at a price to be approved by the 
,nister.

demoralize completely 
schools among Mennonites. The great
est impediment to progress in Canadian- 
izing the Mennonites lies in the fact 
that their private schools, where the in
struction is mainly religious and in the 
German language, still flourish in each 
of the fifteen villages referred to.

............................... ...

XxAR M. WARD IS
guilty of murder.

VERDICT OF JURY 
Auburn, Maine, Nov. 21—Edgar M. 
ird, of Gardiner, was convicted today 
the murder of Mrs. Marie Bernier, at 

•wistown, on August 26 last The evi- 
showed that the woman died of 

ychnine poisoning after drinking whis- 
y brought to her home by Ward, who 
o drank some and was made seriously 

contented that

i.
■ • •

SACRED concert. I i
A sacred concert was given in the 

Douglas avenue Christian ' church last 
evening and was listened to with the 
greatest appreciation by a large gather
ing The numbers on the programme 
were rendered with a skill and sympathy 
that made them doubly pleasing. Those 
who took part in the programme gave 

best and their renderings

:

nee
5

g?:of their
charmed all who heard them- The con- 

held in aid of the funds of
f:The prosecution 

ard was infatuated with Mrs. Bernier 
d put the poison in the whiskey with 
. intention of killing both the woman 
i himself.
yard, who is twenty-two years of age, 

invalided home after sustaining 
nnel wounds in service overseas. His 

iel gave notice of an appeal for a 
triaL

cert was
the. church and a considerable amount 

realized. The programme was as
: ;was 

follows; :selection—Alexander Cruik-Organ
shank. , _ „ , ,

Solo—“O Rest in the Lord,” Mendels
sohn, Miss Mildred Barnes.

Ladies’ quartette—Mrs. Osborne, Mrs. 
Long, Mrs. Vincent, Mrs. Brown.

Solo—“Crossing the Bar”, Cowles, J. 
P. Cruikshank.

Reading—Miss Verta Roberts................
Solo—“The King of Love My Shep

herd Is”, Gounod, Mrs. Murray W.
L°S*o—“There Were Ninety and Nine”, 

Champion, Mrs. B. C* Ferris.
Duet—“Love Divine”, Stainer, Mrs. B 

C. Ferris, J. P. Cruikshank.
Reading—Miss Ross.
Solo—“Thy Will be Done”, Wolcott, 

Mrs. B. B. Henderson.
God Save the King.

S

|S

HITE GIRLS IN OPIUM CASE.
(Montreal Star.)

Is the result of the discovery of a’ 
.siderable traffic in opium in the city, 
lumber of persons, both Chinese and 
te, appeared before the recorders 
t ’ this morning. Heavy fines were 
cted by Recorder Semple in some 
voces.
ock Lee, laundrvman, St. George 
>t, pleaded guilty to the charge of 
ng opium in his possession. Ac- 
d said that he kept the drug f°f.h’i 

use for the purpose of smoking

:
ss;:

:
: :

:
gf: :

:
: :i:

"J

ienied that white girls had been per- 
Jd to smoke it upon his premises. A 
of $50 and costs was imposed.
Ilian Zoccili, twenty-three years of 
a subject of the United States, re

in. in Demontigny street, was charged 
having opium in her possession, 

ised entered the dock wearing a 
/n velvet tam o’ shanter, a white 
It and a brown leather trench coat, 

.leaded guilty to the charge with 
lost composure and was remand- 

u; Nov. 26 for sentence. Violet 
,an of St. Denis street, who was 

,ed with her A’r being found upon 
Premises, jumped bail for $50. 
arlie Hung was charged with keep- 
an opium joint in Demontigny 

■t and pleaded guilty. Recorder 
pie imposed a fine of $500 and costs 
i the alternative of one year’s îm- 
onment Jim Wing pleaded not 
ty to being found upon the premises 

remanded for trial.

«
Very Quarrelsome Neighbors. ::

Names of the parties are Corns and 
Toes—both were unhappy till the trou
ble was remedied by Putnam’s Com 
Extractor. Any com goes out of busi
ness
plied—try it, 25c. at all dealers.

:*5:

in 24 hours if “Putnam’s” is ap-

DEBATE ON IMMIGRATION.
A successful debate was held in the 

Portland Methodist church Sunday school 
rooms last evening when the following 
subject was considered: “Resolved that 
in the best interest of .Canada immigra
tion should be restricted for a period of 
ten years to natives of Great Britain and 
Ireland and Anglo-Saxons of the British 
Empire and the United States.” Ken
neth E. McLaughlin and Lloyd Yoe- 

conducted the debate for the af-

I:

With Three-Point Suspension 
Springs New Overland 4 Seems to 

“Sail Over The Roads”

i

:i: -

:

■I
mans
firmative while M. E. Grass, Dr. C* M. 
Pratt and Robert Maxwell opposed the 
resolution. Rev. H. A. Goddwin acted 
as judge and gave his decision in favor 
of the affirmative. Miss Price, organist

:was

étroit, Mich, Nov. 21.—Jewelry, doth- 
and silverware, said to total upwards 
>50,000 in value, stolen in a long series
bulgariM wasrerovered^lMt q{ tbe churcbi rendered a piano solo
^f ‘seven men, whom the authorities during Uie evening while Mrs. Powers, 

members of a gang of New Miss Thome, Mr. Hardiman and Mr.
Power were heard in a quartet.

:
::

Three-Point Suspension Springs protect 
the car from the hammering and wear of road 

up and down but protect car and passengers blows. They lengthen its life and reduce 
from ordinary road jolts. upkeep costs. .

Bumping, twisting, swaying and vibrât- Equipment of Overland 4 is dependable
ing are wonderfully lessened. The blows of and complete from Auto-Lite Starting an
the road seldom reach you. There is less Lighting to Demountable Rims,
tendency to bodily fatigue after long rides. 250,000 miles of test have made the

The springs of Overland 4 attached at the strength and endurance of this car a matter 
ends of a 130-inch Springbase give the riding of record.
comfort and road steadiness heretofore pos- See Overland 4 at the first opportunity,
sible only with cars of long wheelbase and Ask for Booklet. Overland 4 Touring,
great weight, yet Overland 4 retains the light $1195; Roadster, $1195; Coupe, $1845,
weight and economy advantages of 100-inch Sedan, $1995. Prices f. o. b. Toronto,
wheelbase. War Tax included.

T:are are 
•k gunmen. :
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h Protect Your Skin ::I

Through the pores of your skin must 
come every day two pints of waste 

If the pores are not kept
\

::matter.
clean this waste matter stays in the1 :
system to poison it.
And not only must the visible dirt be 
carried off, but the invisible though no 
less insidious disease germs and mi
crobes must be destroyed to keep us 
free from infection.

:
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Lifebuoy 

Soap 
takes off 

the grime- 

takes off 

the dsnger 

with it.

I :HEALTH li m

i does all these things well because it is 
more than soap (though it costs no 
more). Its copiously lathering, pure, 
vegetable oils are the best of aQ 
cleansers.

a:
:: m®m m

I :
^ v

loo fnefi Wheelbase
J:!

■ :MilT;>
__A

Be wise—use Lifebuoy every day, for 
the Toilet, the Bath, for home cleaning.
The carbolic odour m Lifebuoy 
is the sign of its protective Quali
ties—Quickly vanishing after use

7:SI
I :

l : :J. A. PUGSLEY & CO., Distributors, 
Rothesay Avenue.

For Demonstration Appointments THONE MAIN 3170.

:
: .

fellm :
Yc£ : Ask lot Sales De^t :oiaa**1 :-< :

u.n.K: TTCT
LEVER brothers limited
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“Wear-Ever”
Demonstration

Mr. McCaffrey and Mr. Van Wyck 
spoke briefly along similar lines express
ing their pleasure at' the hearty recep
tion given them.

Mayor Hayes, in behalf of the city, 
welcomed the representatives of the 
steamship line and said he vat sure 
every effort would tie made to give 
quick despatch to freight by providing 
berths for the steamships as they arrived. 
It would be good business for the city 
as well as for the company.

Commissioner Bullock endorsed the 
mayor’s remarks and said he felt that- 
except in case of congestion arising from 
very bad weather, or other unforeseen 
cause which could not be anticipated or 
prevented, the vessels of all the lines 
coming to St. John would be handled 
without serious friction or delay-

Mr. Wigmore, on behalf of his firm, 
said it was a great pleasure to them to 
be connected with the steamship com
pany and to be able to have its repre
sentatives meet a group of citizens in 
this informal way. Mr. Doherty and his 
associates left last night for Montreal to 
make final arangements for their busi- 

in St. John during the winter sea-

LIFT OFF CORNS
WITH FINGERS AFTER CAREFULI-

i ’

Doesn’t hurt a bit and costs 
only few cents

:

T NEW EFFORT
\

■

Selection of This Port as 
Winter Terminus of French 
Line a Tribute to Its Desi
rability—Officials Dined at 
Union Club.

"Let’s Paint the Name, St. 
John, in Big Fat Letters 

Across the Map of 
Canada”

SPECIALMADE IN CANADAn I

$2.90 Four-Quart 
“Wear-Ever”

Windsor Kettle
FOR ONLY

■*7 ■

A CHALLENGE FROM
THE CHAIRMAN1

»
Representatives of the city govern

ment, board of trade, and other business 
interests, as well as the press, were in
vited by Messrs. Nagle and Wigmore to 
meet, at luncheon yesterday at the 
Union Club, Messrs. L. A. W. Doherty, 
T. J. McCaffrey and N. W. Van Wyck 
of Canada Steamships Limited. This 
company will operate the steamship ser
vice between Canada and France which 
will have three sailings per month from 
St. John this winter. It is probable that 
there will also be a monthly sailing to 
Antwerp.

Mr. Wigmore, at the close of the 
luncheon, briefly reviewed the develop
ment of the port of St. John from the 
time when the first winter steamship line 
was started, in the nineties, until now 

j when St. John stands next to Montreal 
in the volume of traffic by ocean steam
ship lines. He referred to the efforts 
made to get this company to bring its 
steamers to St. John this Winter and to 

tiflcation of the citizens that this 
been chosen. Mr. Wigmore pre

dicted great future development for the 
port and was very glad that Canada 
Steamships, Limited, had been added to 
the list of those sending their vessels 
to this port.

Mr. Doherty, replying in behalf of the 
company, refered to the very kindly re
ception given to himself and the other 
representatives of the company. He 
said that, when it came to a question of 
a winter port for the steamships, the 
whole matter was carefully considered 
and St. John was chosen. It was now 
up to the authorities in St. John to give 
the company’s vessels such satisfactory 
despatch as would ensure that when the 
officials went back to Montreal in the 
spring they would merely say good-bye 
until next winter. He pointed out that 
the company carried a large amount of 
perishable freight which it is necessary 
to send forward witli as little delay as 
possible. This company handle a large 
quantity of American freight for Farnce. 
He expressed confidence that the city 
and the company would get along so 
well together that there would be no 
criticism of St. John as a port not prop
erly suited for the prompt despatch of 
business.

: :

klLJJ ness
son.mtn Final Letters to Those Who 

Put the Drive Across R. D. j 
Paterson Asks if Spirit of: 
Aroused Gty Cannot be I 
Turned Through New j 
Channels to Good Account. |

<3,O 11699
l

You’ll laugh. 
Apply a few drops 
then lift sore, 
touchy corns right 
off. No pain. Yes, 
magie I

(•

and Coupon if presentedWashington, D. C., Nov. 21—An em
bargo effective today, on export of an
thracite coal except to Canada, was an
nounced tonight by the United States 
Fuel Administration.
Abandon Stand. -

Washington, D.C, Nov. 21—Bitumin
ous coal miners today abandoned their 
demands for a thirty-hour week and 
sixty per cent increase in wages. In 
a counter proposal to the operators in 
conference here, they said they would 
accept a forty per cent wage increase 
and a seven hour day- «

Indianapolis, Ind-, Nov. 21—Any at
tempt on the part of the governors of 
states affected by the strike of bitumin
ous coal miners to seize the mines might 
complicate the negotiations now under 
way between the miners and operators at 
Washington and for that reason Gov
ernor Goodrich of Indiana does not favor 
such a move at this time.

<A stirring letter was sent out on i 
Thursday by R. D. Paterson, chairman 
of the central committee of the Victory 
Loan for St. John city and county, to 
all the ward captains and canvassers 
who achieved such successful results j 
under his direction during the campaign. I 
All the letters were addressed to “Dear j 
Bill”—this name standing, for the pur- -
pose, for any and all of the workers. I . . , . .. , ... ,
They read as follows: | A fcw cents buys a tiny bottle of the
Dear Bill* 1 ma8lc rreezone at any drug store. Apply

The big' show is over at last and you ! « fcw droPs of Free*one upon a tender
“ aching corn or a callus. Instantly that 

troublesome corn or callus stops hurting,

Nov. 24th to Dec. 6the:

m In conjunction with this campaign, we offer you the services of a specially trained tyg/UKgg| 
demonstrator from the Department of Household Economics, of the Manufacturers 
of “WEAR-EVER”. She will be able to give you "expert advice in regard to the 
care and use of your “WEAR-EVER” Aluminum Utensils, and at the same time 
answer any questions which you may have relative to Domestic Science Problems. tBAOEMASH

Careful attention siren to moil order», if Kettte U to bo muled 
add 16 cents for postage

Vl/EAR-EVEB

ALUMINUMthe grai
had

II
por

TRADEMARK

Replace utensils that wear out 
with utensils that ‘Wear-Ever’

Cut out the Coupon 
—Present it to-day !
and get one of these durable 

“Wear-Ever” Kettles

and I can get back into the routine of 
our respective callings, picking up the
threads of a business that has been sadly then shortly you lift it out, root and all, 
neglected for three weeks or more. ! without any pain, soreness or irritation.

It is safe to say that the voluntary I These little bottles of Freezone contain 
contribution of time and energy has been just enough to rid the feet of every hard 
a very real sacrifice on the part of each corn, soft corn, corn between the toes 
individual of the organization ; and the ' and the calluses on bottom of feet. So 
fact that the effort has been crowned ! easy ! So simple. Why wait? No hum- 
with such remarkable success is, I am bug! 
sure, the tangible evidence of public ap
preciation.

To me, the campaign has been a pleas-| wed determination, take the other
ure and at the same time a revelation- j roa(, that ,eads to the NEW ST. JOHN, 
a Pleasure because I formed new and | th ,N York of Canada,” a road pav- 
vamaole acquaintances, while broadening ^ with ,fficicncy and optimism.
,ntp friendship many that I had met what do y0u say, Bill? We have the

Til h thea"n‘ chance of our lives to paint the name-
pus akabie fact that away down deep gt John_ in bl fat fctters across the 
m the heart of the community there still f Canada *and we-n go and do ,t
glows the fire of a truly inspiring fidel- ., F ’ 6
i‘y and zeal for the via town. I should • 
ay it is probably what remains of that 

remarkable example of pride and faith,
.liown at the time of the great fire, : 
when the “big men” of that day gave to 
the world an unmistakable example of 
the “stuff” St. John is made of, and 
built out of the ashes a better city, while 
al the same time, fanning to a blaze a 
community spirit which through the 
years, by indifference and self Interest, 
has been allowed to die down until it 
vus all but forgotten, or until a few 

days ago, when the good name of the 
“old town” was at stake and her honor 
imng in the balance ; then, it was discov
ered that the coals were still alive ; they 
vvre fanned into life, and the spirit of 
77 was in the air.

Think over your calls of the last week 
Bill—how many visits did you make, 
where all your calls well recognized per
suasive ability failed, where the excep
tional interest return., nrought no favor
able response, and even patriotic appeals 
fell on deaf ears, and the case çeemed 
hopeless until as a last stab you put in 
a pica to “save the name and honor of 
SI. John by helping her over the top.”

If your experience, Bill, was the 
many others, then you will 

many a man who said, “that's different” 
tn<! ring down into Ms jeans beyond the 
cash balance, and until it stretched his 
credit. Why did he do that, Bill?
Think it over.

Now it seems to me, Bill, that it would 
lie a crime to let an opportunity like this 
go by without each ene of us making 
up our minds that we will add a stick 
or two to the fire from time to time, or 
until the flame becomes a beacon light,
and the roar and crackle of Its activities Democracy’s Demands.
ioCtheeaothefr°rn °"e e"d °f C°UDtry (Westminster Gazette.)

The work of our victory Loan or- The University of Oxford has taken 
ganization is all but finished and we legal advice on the question of the ad- 
tlisband, but as individuals having had mission of women to degrees and to full 
a manifestation of the wonderful herit- membership of the university, and it is 
age that is ours for the asking; and, proposed to promote legislation in case 
having come to the parting of the ways, a university statute should not be valid, 
let us not continue along the old road, We congratulate the old universities on 
paved with indifference and pessimism this sign of a somewhat belated conces- 
that leads to “Stagnationville,” but with sion to the Time Spirit

H«

“Wear-Ever” Coupon
In order that the factory may have an accurate record 
of the number of these four-quart Windsor Kettles sold at 
the special price of $1.69, we are required to return to the 
factory this coupon with purchaser’s name and address 
plainly written thereon.

Name ........ —
Address

i

I
DISCUSSED WAGE RATES, 

Members of local 1039 Ship Liners’ 
Union, I- L. A., met last evening in the 
•Prentice Boys’ hall, Guilford street, 
West St. John and discussed matters 
connected with wage rites here. It was 
announced after the meeting that no de
cision had been reached in regard to 
any demands that might be made. Dun
can Webster, president of the union, was 
in the chair.

.......... r-------W. H. Thome 
& Co.,

City Date.
W. H. Thorne & Co., Limited.

LIMITED. !

Au revoir, Bill,
R. DOWNING PATERSON.

SINN FINERS DENY rendered by Jones’ orchestra, was much Miss Marion Moore, Miss Margaret 
applauded. Eighteen dances and three ^rson, and Miss Eileen Keefe, 
supper extras made up the programme The dining room was very taste

decorated and the tables were trin 
with yellow chrysanthennms and 
while the candelabra* contained clu 
of red candles. Mrs. S. S. McA 
Mrs. John E. Moore and Mrs. R. B. 
erson poured coffee; Mrs. C. P. Km 
rey, Mrs. H. J. Evans and Mrs. Ch 
Warwick cut the ices, and Mrs. I 
McKeown was in charge of the di 
room.

WESTFIELD OUTING 
ASSOCIATION GAVE

ENTOYABLE DANCE and a very excellent supper was served. 
J The guests were received by the re-

1 The first big social event of what bids ception committee composed of the pres- 
| fair to be a very lively season in St. ident, D. W. Ledingham, Mrs. H. C. 
| John, took place last evening when the Grout, wife of the vice-president, Mr. F.

.«-y *•-«- „.
wrv enjoyable dance at the Knights of committee in charge of arrange-
r ’ / !itr, rooms. About 125 couples at- ments consisted of:

1 and among these were several chairman, T. A. McAvity, Arthur Ran- 
luntes, budding forth into the social kine, Kenneth Creighton, C. H. Mac

world of the city for the first time last Donald, Balfour Paterson, Mrs. F. N. 
veiling. Some of the ladies wore very Robertson, Mrs, H. A. McKeown, Mrs. 

gorgeous gowns and the dance music,, P. D. McAvity, Mrs. Kenneth Creighton,

N1 !
x

Belfast, Nov. 21—(By the Associated 
Press)—In the Crimes Court of Armagh 
today, Edward Donnelly, Sinn Fein or
ganizer from Uulster, Edward Hughes, 
a farmer and William O’Brien, a Galway 
University professor, all charged with 
unlawful assembly at Tynan, in October, 
and soliciting funds for the Dail Errean 
(Irish parliament) loan, created a scene 
by declaring that they did not recognize 
tlie authority of the court. The accused 
men were carried into the court Mr. 
Donnell- said the Dail Errean was a 
legal body in the eyes of Irishmen and 
the only body that had the moral right 
to legislate for or to the Irish people.

“Your authority”, he added, “is that 
of an usurper, backed by the military, 
machine guns, tanks and rifles.”

Mr. O’Brien made a similar statement- 
Mr. Hughes declared that he had been 

born a Sinn Feiner and would die one.
Donnelly and O’Brien each were sen

tenced to three months’ imprisonment, 
while Hughes received a two months’ 
sentence.

SlobcrWetmuU
SECTIONAL

BOOKCASES

Byard Coster,

Tb0 Wtinil, 
Ad*USE/

•-A

OT the least of their charms 
is this. They take on the 
exact shape—size and pro

portion of the space they are 
to fill.

Globe-Wernicke Bookcases 
are made in designs and color 
tones to harmonize with any 
furnishing scheme.

Buy a few sections at a time 
as your library grows.

N msame
recall /

n

Douee Brothers
BUSINESS CAR

t

T

Caîll
Stratford, Ont.

I
H II Dodge Brothers Business Car 

is noted for its strength and 
sturdiness and the infrequency 
with which it requires repair.

5
0

38
=

H

99A Musical Ideal - 
that cost
three million dollars

\

Tt will pay you to visit us and examine this car.

:
=

The haulage cost is unusually low.\
Would you spend three million dol
lars to get music?
Thomas A. Edison did.
And when he found it—he gave it 
to all the world.
The story of the perfection of the 
New Edison is like the story of the 
wizard’s other successes. The in
cessant striving, the tireless search, 
the uncompromising idéal—until 
the goal was attained.

ft Victory Garage & Supply Go. Ltd.»
=-a'■it 92 Duke Street Main 4100i
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When Dad Brings Home a Friend
or someone drops in unexpectedly for supper, the des
sert problem is quickly answered if the hostess has a 
few Quick Puddings in the house. She has a delicious 
dessert that can be easily prepared in a few moments 
—one that everyone enjoys.

If you want to give your family a. real surprisi 
serve a Quick Chocolate Pudding yriüi nuts or cocoa- 
nut sprinkled over it. From dad to the 
baby they’ll agree they never tasted any
thing so delicious before.

Tapioca, custard and chocolate, 15c. a pack
age, at all grocers.

iEW ED1B0M ■Ufye 3 MWI
“The Phonograph with a Soul"

Thomas A- Edison spent three million dollars 
in experiments before the New Edison, the 
phonographic triumph, was perfected.

The whole world is now sharing the wondrous 
gift of music which this fortune bought. For 
Edison makes duplicates of the three million 
dollar original. You will find them at tills store. 
Ask for the official Laboratory Model.
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W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd. wPure Gold Desserfs f Quick ||
qUICK. PUDDINGS I chocolate MMARKET SQUARE AND KING STREET IPUDDING!Pure Gold Manufacturing Co.,Ltd., Toronto
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___ taken ulace involving either new judges the way in the language line. A friend

m f* T TT 1 • f ) or 1 reshuffling of old ones, tells me with delight of one army
I ATVl /ICI /'XT O \f\ AA I7" in K] IQV Since 19(10 the chancery division has match, at which two players stood hesi-OuIIjS ( ) I Æ V V HcK 111 DUO V been completely remanned. And in the taring with the ball between them, whim* Vy-U LA 1 T AAA kte£s bench within twenty years twen- a fine R. S. M.-ish voice from the crowd

— - n m « »i -w—« • tv-three new appointments have been shouted, “Stand to attention, those two

Metropolis of The Empire “r ^
-L the only judge of common law appoint-,

----------------------—------------! c(j i)efore 1900. In twenty years there 1 And talking about language reminds
have been five lord chancellors, two lord me of a very irate citizen, wuo certain-
chief justices, five presidents of the di- ly never picked up his vocabulary in the
roree court, and six masters of the roUsarmy.jhom^I -counter^ th^week.

j think the bottom had fallen right out of 
. . , . , . the universe especially to annoyIt is astonishing to whao>en^hs many And hjs tale of woe was certainly one to 

commercial travelers and others depend exeite compassion, as weU as being very 
ent on hotel accommodation nowadays typica, gf ^ e so£ of thing the unfortun- 
have to go for a bed. lake the famou atl, Londoner has sometimes to contend 
Dannie Denver in with in these days of over-strain due to
often to sleep “out and far.* Some men ^ t

than that of France, Belgium, or many whb have occasion to spend a day or T=is cjt gentieman had an urgent ap-
other of her victims in the late war. It two on business m London are now intment It was at a railway station,
is monstrous that the Huns should work actually sleeping in Birmingham or other ^ jt meant being there on the tick, 

ouire not onlv a long nurse but a stand- up" an agitation and still more monstrous smaller towns fifty _or sixty miles out himself ample time, supposing
ing'armv of occupation to nm them. In that people here should second them m from the capital They transact their ^ ^ no conspir^y of fate against 
these circumstance the U. S. Senate will their attempts to slip out of payment of business during the day m London and took a tram from his suburban
not look at the nronosal the indemnity. They are better able to then train away to their hotels m the ^ ^ d()Wn t(J rcad q* mom-

k thafthe other powers concerned pay than they will admit. Already Jhey , Midlands, simply because aU reasonable news The tram abruptly stopped
wiU at once proceed to a settlement of i have gained the delay of a year. Lloyd , accommodation m MetropoUtan hotels midwayj held up by a breakdown on the
these areas, however- that America may j George says that the peace conference seems to be full up. _____ line. The city man knew better than
be invited to attend’ the conferences; expected to get the Brst instalment of the And the smaller towns of the cou iy, jumped out and got the last
that 'i t * is recognised ho wm uch more dif- ! indemnity, and they have been disap- especially in the north are not much gta roJom ^ a passing ’bus. In a
^uÎttMs”maypr„v= than any of! pointed. That is the Hun’s first sue- h<dter. Afn=ndomnewa.^th, week ^ ^ nided with a

the others except that with Germany, j cess. to v^ weather for hours cart- N»»ne wa? h“rt, but some dam"
but that it is hoped to have it signed by Look on This Picture and That înnkin^vàin for hotel accommodation, age was done mutually

F>-hr„arv at latest The British looking in vain tor noiei' | The city man saW that, between the
government would like the conference to The sixty millions of Germans who j Telephonic commumcam^ vu Lee^ conductor, the driver, the carter and sev- 
take place in London, but as an alter- are whining that they cannot Pay have j failed to find an another town eral policemen with large pocket-books,
native to Paris. Either Brussels or Gen- preserved their country from all the hor- same story cam it was going to be a long job. He got
eva is proposed by some other powers. rors of war. France has an area of 500 that he rang up. A y out, tried in vain for either ’bus or taxi,

prupo y 1~ miles long by thirty miles wide (on the | a twenty mile journey at 10 o clock at the stoppage of tbe trams having ovrr-
Admiral in American Waters. average) utterly devastated and ruined, night in order to sleep in a nen at; 11 ? i crowded both, and finally sprinted for

, Two million people, were driven from ley. This congestion is partly due to ^ nearest ^ Alas, the current was
The decision of the Admiralty to ap- their homes> and the few who are trick- j foreign business visitors, to army ofh off temporarily, In the end the city man 

pobit a new commander-m-chief on the back are vainly searching for tlieir cers, and to trade revival, but mainly, ^ fat a taxi> wll0 overcharged him
North American station is significant of lost cottages Six million acres have am told, may be traced to the fact th t abominably, and arrived ten minutes too 
the greater importance now attached to beefi out Df cultivation for many more people are now living as a regular ]ate for his appointment. And -he says
the British naval forces and bases in the, ^ to come, and the children of the thing in hotels. And the inability to get he dare not even »take it ouf' of the of-
Atlantic. It was among Lord Fisher’s ^ area are famished and full of scabies houses to dwell in accounts for this fee ^ office boys are at a premium
reforms in 1904 that the post of com- and Qther diseases due to semi-starva- , sympton. in the city nowadays,
mander-in-chief on this station was abo- The comfortable-housed, not un-j», tbe vjyafl r i ~ r
ished, the principal sea commander on ^ German peasantry are plead-1 A1W“7S Gassm2 the «« Germ&
that station being the rear-admiral com- ]ng that they c(mnot put up the money j Complaints “re being made that the There are reports of a renewal of the 
manding the hourth Cruiser Bq _ which common humanity demands as language now used by spectators at the unpleasant wave 0f influenza-pneumonia 
The last iwcupant of this post atonement for this monstrous wrong, big Association football matches is : wbicb cauSed so much illness and mortal-
Admiral |ir Christopher Cradock, and Afe these tricks be allowed to suc-;“summat awful!” I heard this allege ^nter. But so far the malady
after his death in 1914 ‘ Commander m œed? the German to sit comfortably tion once or twice brought forward be-j ^ not attained alarming proportions,
Chiefu7^rrF,^mZttlmeIrranLm!nt at home while the victims of his inde- fore having an opportunity to question| m0reover, the smyptoms are not us- 
possible that teis waretime amngement scribaHe brutality starve and shiver in a real authority on the subject. This ua], so seTere. Medical experts are 
would not be continued after the signing ^ th£ underground cellars amid the ruins week chance gave me an opportunity. wondcrin wbether this means that the
of peace, but of once busy towns? That is the queS- And my authority declared very em- ^ is8less virulent, that people are
yan Napmris srtection is now offimally tion which has to be faced, and no man j phatically that it is so. Of course, be beUer fed and more resistful, or that
confirmed. The new commander m-chret ; whQ ^ seen the area or knows blames the war and the army. It is » ^ epidemic is only working itself up.
served as a junior flag aiRcer wbat the war has involved will hesitate fact, so this expert alleges, that the Mean^hile> according to the medical cor-
cruiser squadron of the Grand rieet ,q ^ angwer he crowds nowadays, among whom, in his ondent of The Times, who is a par-
throughout the greater part of the war, opinion, the enthusiastic ex-service spec- ticilEirl brilliaDt exponent, serious st
and flew his flag in ‘he Falmouth aï Two Decades of Judges. tutors set the pace, use language never tentiol/is directed to the possibil-
Jutiand. Th'^aneJP°” the Second Ught A legal friend teUs me that Lord heard in such profusion and variety on of prevention and cure by means of
under his command m the oecona = Wirhtv-sixth master of any football ground m the old days. He {
Cruiser Squadron, imdw^en^ ^ ^was the ro||s since tbat 0fflce was first created thinks some steps should be taken to K is" believed from observation that 
promoted to the co of 1 in the year 1286. It was not until the check it, but did not seem ' certain workers, who breathe an atmos-
Lcut^Fisher’s “hush-hufh”? ships, the time of Wolsey, however, that it carried to suggest what steps, were l y . phere impregnated with certain gasses,
Lord Fisher . y,e dignity of a judgeship. It may sure effective. . . are practically immune. And the expen-
Courageons, now paid o . m-isesome people toknow that within But the curious thing is that men who mental mvestigation is proceeding on

the last twenty years there have been have attended manv football matches m tbese lines It is something of a re- 
no fewer than eighty changes in the su- France and elsewhere where o proach to medical science that influenza,
perior judiciary of this country. This ; were the only people present on the held and even tbe ordinary cold, have not
does not mean that there have been or rtrond it, say that nothing of the ki d be£n more successfully treated. But pere
eighty new judges appointed in that was there noticeable. 1 w re .h » sonal experience will convince most peo-
time but the* eighty appointments have morons comments, but nothing out oi, pk tbat one great reform needed is more

serious care on the part of the general 
j public. Colds should be treated as high- 
| ly-infectious maladies, and also as from 
I the community’s point of view quite bad 

And in their own interest, and still 
that of others, people with colds 

should not move about spreading infec- 
Many London offices now insist 

on this as a rigorous rule.

?PURE AND 
IDJELICIOUS

iPBtSkfK
being made scapegoats.are

Kismet.
>

Peace Matters and Others That Engage Attention 
of the Statesmen

Berlin is at the mercy of the Hun gov
ernment. If he says what they do not 
like they will find reason to oust him. 
and I am told that applications front 

being turned down all 
round. Germany prefers to keep her 
secrets to herself—a somewhat ehalleng- 

on the part of a defeated

; o'
V

"1
f>zf Lbd Far.

him.new-comers are

Germany Hiding Her Secrets and Whining About
War Cost—Hard to Get Room in Hotels — The country" e 
Influenza—Visit of the Shah of Persia and King ÆeTouÆiîls ï™, ‘Lions 
Alfonso of Spain. Ibils a most

$ satisfactory beverage. Fine 
m flavor and aroma and it is 
I healthful.

Well made cocoa contains 
|k nothing that is harmful and 
r much that is beneficial.

It is practically all nutrition.

1
(From our own correspondent.)

I hear that, according to the latest of
ficial reports from Paris the time of the 
Supreme Council is still mainly devoted 

yin the settlement of the terms of the 
f protocol which Germany will be called 

iipon to sign. In this connection two 
' points of particular interest to this coun

try and America have arisen. The first 
relates to the reparations to be demand
ed for the Scapa Flow sabotage. In the 

of the main discussion on this 
point the British delegates declared that 
Great Britain accepts the responsibility 
ior failing to keep proper guard over the 
German ships held at Scapa Flow, and 
lias agreed that France shall not suffer 
insofar as the latter’s share of ships is 
enheemed. Several of the delegates, 
however, favor the incorporation in the 
protocol of a definite award of the sur
rendered German warships to the various 
Allied nations. The United States alone 
decline any share in this division . of 
iicoty, and suggests that the question 
should be felt for settlement later by the 
Commission on Reparations.

One or two of the sunken warships can 
still be replaced by German vessels of a 
similar class, but tbe larger portion of 
the reparations will have to be made in 
the shape of equivalent tonnage in tow
boats, floating docks, cranes and light
ers. The second point, which has oc
casioned a long discussion, refers to the 
tank steamers, and the wording of this 
part of the protocol is so shaped as to 
protect the interests of the United States. 
It is not now expected that peace can be 
proclaimed for weeks yeti

America Backs Out.

)
»

I hear

course
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q he British Foreign Office, among 
others, has received positive assurance 
now that the United States will not ac
cept the mandate proposed under the 
Peace Treaty and the League of Nations 
for the suzerainty of Armenia and Tur
key. This decision has been reached 
mainlv on the report of the U. S. com
missioner appointed to investigate the 
conditions in those two countries. The 
effect of his report is that "immense re
sponsibility will be entailed on whatever 
nation undertakes this work, that the 
countries in question are bankrupt fin
ancially, socially, politically, and will re-

Germany’s Secret Wealth,
It is a remarkable thing that Germany 

is shutting her doors against English 
correspondents at the very time when 
she is raising a cry that she cannot pay 
the indemnity. Any correspondent in

ones.
more

tion.ROOTING OUT THE REDS 0
wArmy Commissions.

6B0TMWe are again bearing stories of good 
men who won their spurs on the hard- 
fought battlefields of the war being 
frozen out of the army by social caste. 
The desirability of making the army a 
living profession has long enough been 
recognized by most people. But it is 
difficult to achieve this ambition in face 
of the prejudice of the established re
gime in Whitehall and the necessity for 

in army estimates. But from

*1. m
P L®

■sC

i ~/W
tl &

The shots from the I. W. W. Headquarters in Centralia, Washington, which killed four veterans

Den(]inff in Confess fifty-two bills which are designed to give the Government all the authority needed 
to deal with the°Bolshiviki, anarchist, and other anti-American organizations.

ax sa* "
struction of fences and all property lines ; the destruction of all instruments of indebtedness.

T’VirmrrVitfnl men and women who have the future welfare of the country at heart will read with 
the deepest o interest the article m this week’s LITERARY DIGEST, dated ^vernher 22nd It 
shows what steps the Government has taken to suppress violent outbreaks, suggestions for the punish- 
ment^those aLsted, and a clear explanation of just what the un-American forces of violence are at-

tempting to accomplish.
Other interesting news articles in this number of the “Digest” are:

eÛ 10i'lt F - i;i

Stands for Mani-
Who doesn’t feel 

right
Unless mother 

bathes her 
With "Infants-Delight."

6»economy
some knowledge of the circumstances one 
rather doubts whether many of the fine 
youngsters who won commissions during 
the war are really anxious, in most cases 
to continue in the profession of arms. 
Soldiering in peace is essentially differ
ent from war soldiering. The type of 

who shone in the one would be very

•O-s - ,

are

Early teaches cleanliness 
and purity by making 
these qualities attractive.

man
unlikely to "shine in the other as a rule. 
And I have met very few young officers 
who won their commissions during the 

who expressed the least enthusiasm 
for army life as it would be during peace. 
What many of the best fighting men 
most dislike about the army was “regi- 
mentalism.” This was reduced to its 
least common multiple during the war. 
But in the piping—and pipe-claying— 
times of peace it will be the main consid
eration. And the prospect does not en
tice the youngsters who graduated in the

war

fl Send us three of these ads—-all 
different—for a FREE Vial stee 
cake of INFANTS-DELIGHT.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO., Limited, 
Dept. . -, TORONTO.
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a
war.
Shah in the Gty.

Regal
FREE RUNNING

The Shah had a really rousing recep- 
" tion this week as he drove in state 

through the London streets to lunch at 
the Guildhall—that ancient hall where 
so many generations of notabilities have, 
like Jamshed, “gloried and drunk deep.”

! The young monarch passed down Fleet 
I street on his way, and I caught a good 
; glimpse of him. He looked genuinely 
; elated by the warmth of his greeting 
from the crowds and by the splendor 

! of his passing. A sovereign’s escort of 
1 stalwart Life Guards, still in service 
1 khaki, rode with the royal carriage, and 
the Royal Fusiliers lined the street at 

i the “present.”
I I was struck by the youthful appear
ance of these soldiers. Mostly boys of 
sixteen or seventeen, fresh and slim, 
they were quite raw to the occasion. As 
the royal carriages approached a dapper 
old sergeant passed down the line, dis
creetly murmuring: “Slope arms before 
you come to the present.” The contrast 
between the portly Shah and the slen
der Prince Albert, whose ages are not 
so very far apart, was emphasized by
the attire they wore. The Shah was in ! ,
his familiar bine uniform with red fac- formerly only a comparatively few coula 
ings and broad sash—the latter a fatal attempti There is a large section of the 
thing for a fat man-and Prince Albert letariat which is now able to live on 
was in tight-fitting khaki without trim-,1' mid„
mings. The Cockney humor found ex- something better than ,»nd
pression, of course, in one common joke, die-class standard before .1 
“Going to lunch, is he? Don’t seem to today the fact 18 "any more peopte

-t“g*sSi',stsx-eVKx
The Dancing Craze. piy to this manifestation. What do peo- what he likes without official nonsense,

a «y- «S&tftiSSRS V&TC

Z5L2 ÏÏT/.foiu, Uhi- wjtto”!
folks that one great clianç re- , ^ Real Connoisseur. He has even enjoyed playing the part

suiting from the past uP ieav=d of war d has been Russian ballet mad of the man in the street at the official

dancing craze as It would hmte been last i m» At Fulton, Mo., Mrs. Blankenship put
I day craze. Tre j ”Uy stenn" for tee ehe^er seate. | kitchen "tokeep wamu In thought" here

g, dancing, dining out in . L ' ig :. j boom which is created by all was a terrific squawking. the kitchcii
I rants, buying gramophones and pianolas, be' ^ s b mit And cer- was on fire, and without the squawking
1 ^d«LrX^endfngerremo„eyteS is the most artistic vogue that the house would have burned down.

ever before in this country. wa’s^wRhconsi'.k-ral'ile interest, thTrefore, W. H. Greenleaf, of I.ynn, read the
! This does not indicate, as some autli- ! was awaited the verdict of other day that a man at thirty-seven
orities seriously suggest, that the wor ' expert on the Russian dance as vears was the youngest grandfather in
or this island is ^ .'f , ^ , "Æ, who visited the empire the state. Mr. (i reel leaf was a grand-
not mean any more fhp^uit ' [ , " wet.k to witness the ballet on his | father when he was thirty-four years of
hahit “V'^ple have now tee ym^, first available evening in London. Inge, and now has a grandsone aged

“ imaSne they have, to do things which It was obvious that his majesty great- seven.
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ities-the best salt for use 
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Vs white quality.
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ly enjoyed the show, and he had a way 
of sliowing his appreciation which was 
very taking. He wore white silk gloves, 
and these were raised to the level of his 
face to applaud with a most dainty but 
enthusiastic gesture whenever he was 
particularly pleased. The Shah appears 
to have enjoyed his stay in London
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RIBBON AND HOLLYLADIES ON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE THE EE* OF 
THE FLU EPIDEMIC'

A Blood-Food Discovered Influenza, a “Safety First” suggestion for its pre
vention is to drink every morning a glassful of 4I ID COVED DOMES RIGA”66Anaemic Weaknessm '■Mi■

9 M Red Plot to Slay Officials by In
fernal Christmas Packages

' CAREFULLY INVESTIGATED RE
PORTS ESTABLISH TRULY 

WONDERFUL RESULTS.

|/ 81: • % Necessity Pointed Out of Public Being 
on Their Guard for • Several 

Years to Come.

In a recent number of the Sautrday 
Evening Post1 a writer calls pointed at
tention to the special dangers existing in 
the years following an influenza out
break. He quotes the vice-president of 
a great insurance company as saying 
that after the ’flu wave of 1869 the mor
tality rate, especially from pneumonia, 
was high for some years.

A noted physician is also quoted as 
saying: “It is altogether probable that 
as an after effect of the Influenza there 
will be an unusually high pneumonia 
death rate for several years to come.”

Warnings such as these should be 
borne in mind and drive home to every 
person the necessity of prompt action in 
every case of cold—usually the forerun
ner of influenza, pneumonia and kindred 
ailments.

It is possible to afford effective relief 
for a cold by home treatment, especially 
if it is taken in its early stages. Just as 
soon as the sneezing, running at the nose, 
closing up of the head occurs—start tak
ing Grip Fix. This preparation con
tains Caffein Citrate and Camphor Mono- 
bromate—drugs which any physician 
will say are the proper treatment for 
colds. So effective is it that Grip Fix 
relieves a cold in a night and a case of 
Grippe in 48 hours. This statement is 
made on a merchandising experiencing of 
over 10 years during which the prepara
tion was used all over the country.

Get a box of Grip Fix tonight and 
take it home. Then, when colds come,

reliable treatment is at hand. Be sure 
and get the genuine Reid’s Grip Fix as 
there are no substitutes which do as 
effective work. It sells at 36 cents per 
box and can be obtained at any drug 
store.

mmm\ Purgative Water. It cleans out and keeps clean the 
digestive organs, cures Constipation and wards off disease.

Distributors for the Maritime Provinces: R. B. Colwell, Hahiax, and 
National Druj and Chemical Co. of Canada. Ltd., St John -n l Haifa».

Heretofore it has often been a hope
less task for a thin-blooded person to 
gain either strength or weight, 
âjod or medicine in many instances had 
beneficial effect.

What is practically a perfect blood- 
food, containing such elements as Iron, 
has at last been produced, and when 
taken after meals will put new life and 
vigor into people that have despaired of 
ever being strong again.

This truly wonder-working treatment 
consists of taking two small chocolate- 
coated Ferrozone Tablets at the close of 
every meal.

Tliis wonderful blood-food supplies 
nourishment, vim, energy — sends a 
stream of vigorous, strength-making 
blood to every nook and corner of the 
body, makes every muscle and fibre sing 
with new-found life and health.

That gnawing tiredness leaves you—
Ferrozone drives it away. Sleeples) 
nights are turned into periods of res* ribbons and holly^ was reported to Sup- 
and you pick up fast. Day by day yom erintendent Robinson by Andrew Eman- 
appetite improves,—this means more | uel, head of the bomb squad, who said he 
food is transformed in nutriment that unearthed it during his investigation of 

fcvill build and energize weak organs, j radical activities here. The information 
The inclination to worry passes away i was carefully withheld by the police. It 
because Ferrozone imparts nerve- tone I js believed to have originated from an 
and bddily strength that prevents de- Anarchist “squealer” who was afraiff~of
Pr£?.s*0?' .. „ . ___  the consequences of the plot

Think it ora^-Ferrozone b s won- H v
derful tonic, in fact, it is more than a Mrs Charlotte Thurogood celebrated 

bS?use U establishes health that her ninety„second birthday on Thursday
"> "" !■«■» « s*. ™ «”<•

a perfect condition. You’ll feel the up
lifting power of Ferrozone in a week,— 
it’s bound to help you if you only give 
it the chance. Sold by all daelces, 50c. 
a box or six boxes for $2.50; be sure 
of the name Ferrozone. Forwarded by 
mail to any address if price is remitred 
to The Catarrhozone Co, Kingston, Ont

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 22.—Discovery 
of a Red plot to slay officials with ex
plosives in. Christmas mail packages, is 
announced by Superintendent of Police 
James Robinson.

Information of the plot which he con
siders reliable indicates it is nation-wide, 
and directed against federal, state and 
city authorities who took part in the na- 
tional round-up of radicals planning the 
overthrow of the government-

Steps were taken to prepare federal 
investigators, postal authorities and po
lice of large cities for action against the 
“mail terror,” which is scheduled to be
gin operation shortly before- and during 
the Christmas holidays. •

Evidence of the existence of a plot to 
send bombs through the mails under

!

Neither

i ‘C motives. If Truth has charms, so has 
Tolerance.

How to make an always-creaking 
social organism best function to the 
general advantage is a problem of some 
complexity, and is solution is scarcely 
hastened by those who break in on the 
deliberations with loud cries of “Liar ! 
“Liar!”

Toys In Arctic Zone.
(Philadelphia Ledger.)

In Eskimo land the little girls are as 
fond of playing with dolls as any other 
children of their sex and age. 
course, their doll babies are dressed in 
the costumes of Eskimo people.

Sometimes thejr doll houses are snow 
huts in miniature, provided with tin 
kettle, soapstone lamp and other essen
tials. The dolls are cut out of driftwood

II K Ii:

s ■ Of

Silent Airplanes.
(Scientific American.) 

Information emanating ultimately from 
Zurich is to the effect that several big 
German works, including Krupps of Es- 

carrying out experiments in the

usually, this sort of task passing many 
an idle honr for the father of the fam
ily during the long months of the win
ter night

The Eskimos are wonderfully clever 
carvers in wood and ivory, the latter ma
terial being obtained from walnus tusks. 
To amuse the children a whole Noah’s 
Ark of animals is thus eVolved, includ
ing the polar bear, the seal, the sea lion, 
the porpoise, the sea otter and various 
species of whales-

The animals are a collection quite dif
ferent from that composing the familiar 
fauna of our own nurseries. Conspicuous 
among them, however, are the dog and 
the reindeer. Mr. and Mrs. Noah ap
pear, with Shem, Ham and Japhet, or 
their equivalents.

Some of the dolls turn their heads 
from side to side In a lifelike way by 
the help of a couple of strings wound 
about the neck and pulled by a finger 
passed up beneath the manikin’s cloth
ing.

sen, are
most profound secrecy with a novel avi
ation motor, much superior to all de
signs heretofore known. It is reported 
that they have constructed a gas turbine, 

of the main advantages of which

The five lady members of the Canadian Council of Agriculture, an organisa- 
.ion which is doing much to shape the future policy of farmers’ organisations m 
Canada. The photograph was taken at the Winnipeg convention. Back row— 
Miss Mabel Finch, Mrs. J. S- Wood, Miss Mary McCallum. Sitt’ng -Mrs. John 
McNaughton, Mrs. Geo. Brodie.

one
would be to give almost noiseless flight. 
Giant airplanes capable of carrying 64 
people are stated to have been built with 
the motor in question.ton on October 29, for a special confer

ence on maritime athletics.
Major Fred J. Smith, national physical 

director, was with us on Friday, Novem
ber 14, and remained over the week-end. 
He met the Senior Leaders’ Corps which 
has a membership of fourteen, on Friday 

! evening at their annual banquet; and the 
junior leaders (of whom there are thirty!

! on Saturday evening.
| In the boys’ department the month of 
October is a somewhat topsy-turvy 
month, and was taken this year 1» set
ting up the work; the rooms were 
crowded and the gymnasium classes well 
attended.

The organization1 of the church co-op
erative work was completed, and the 
first “Tuxis” supper for this season held 
on Tuesday, November 4. There were 
twelve churches represented, and 125 
boys present

. 1is bright and active for her remarkable 
age. She was bom in England but has 
resided in St John the greater part of 
her time.a

LJV.M.CÀ IS 1,200 For Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Gout,-CURED HIS 

RHEUMATISM !
use-

FORD'S IRISH PLANT.Secretary Stokes Reports Things 
Are Really Booming BAUMEgroups here on Friday evenings, as last 

year, but taking their physical work in 
the regular afternoon classes.

The High “Y” Club held its first 
luncheon on the 18th, with twenty-six 
present. An excellent 
dress was given by Mr. Kirby, engineer 
of the C. P. R. This club promises to 
be as successful as ever, and has a splen
did programme for the season ahead.

The Junior Business Boys’ Class is 
twice as large as last year, and will be 
well looked after by Mr. Robertson, who 
is also starting a junior industrial boys’ 
basket-ball league. These boys are most 
deserving of encouragement, and the ones 
who can benefit most from the associa
tion’s activities.

The bowling alleys were open from 
the first of October. Senior, intermed
iate and dormitory bowling leagues are 
being formed and will tend to increase 
their usefulness.

The dormitories are absolutely filled, 
and we are fortunate in having a splen
did lot of men, with a good spirit pre
vailing.

The building is now in a splendid 
state of repair. The plumbers have fin
ished their special work and when the 
rust finally gets, out of the small heater 

the swimming pool line, the swim
ming features of the building will be 
about as good as we can make them un
der present conditions.

Tiie painters have not quite finished 
the dormitory halls, but promise to do 
so within the next few days.

The religious and social work has been 
delayed somewhat, in working up the 
general work, but the intermediate 
monthly supper and address, arranged 
for Thursday, November 20, was a de
cided success. A. H. Wetmore spoke on 
“Municipal and Civic Responsibilities,” 
advising the young men to get well ac
quainted with the condition of things 
prevailing in their home city, look 
squarely at its problems and boost in
stead of knocking.

The Senion “Get-Together” Club will 
meet on

Detroit, Nov. 22.—Henry Ford’s plans 
for establishment of a giant industry in 
Cork, Ireland, are progressing.
, F. L. Klingens mi th, vice-president, and 
A. L. Sorenson, superintendent at the 
tractor plant in Dearborn, have started 
for Ireland to superintend the erection came out of the army, over 50 years ago.

1 of the plant They also will supervise [ Like many others, I spent money freely 
the establishment of a huge water-driven for so-called ’cures’ and I have read 
electric plant to supply power and light 
to several neighboring cities near Cork.

A despatch from Cork says that one of 
the Detroit officials of Ford has leased a 
home in Cork for a year, and will give 
his personal attention to work already 
started.

Even mechanical toys are not un
known to the Eskimos. One of them 
has a whalebone spring, which, when 
released, causes an alarming-looking ani
mal to jump out of a box.

ANALGÉSIQUE

BENGUÉACTIVITIES E REVIEWED "I am eighty-three years old and I 
doctored for rheumatism ever since Ivocational ad-

for quick and sore 
relief.

Bmwarm of Subititata. 
75c. a tube.

th l name etui eg. iiunra,
MONTREAL

Sure, But Not Too Sure, riOrganization Along Various Lines
__ Canacitv Limit For Boys' Tuesday, the 11th, brought the supper-

P * ' attendance up to 180. This total was
Work in Building is Passed And again reached on Tuesday, the 18th.

. . ...... D c ; It is unfortunate that we are so
Noitn Lnd Hall IS tSemg Sought cramped for room, for even though one

of the members took sixteen boys to his 
own room in the dormitories and another 

Following is the report of S. B. Stokes, used a trunk room, we still had to 
general secretary of the Y. M. C. A, sub- double up, by putting two classes to- 

... . , , igether in some of the rooms. This may
nutted at a recent mee g. 'be overcome to some extent, though,

Gentlemen,—For the first time since w[,en we get the screens from Messrs, 
it has been my privilege to report the Haley Brothers.
activities of this association, can I do \ye have passed the capacity limit for 
so feeling that tilings are really booming, boys’ work in this building, and are now 
The inembërsliip now exceeds 1*100, endeavoring to get the use of a hall in 
made up as follows:—-

about ‘Uric Add’ until I could almost (New York Tfibune.)
taste it. I could not sleep nights or «Give us Truth !” wails a correspon-
walk without pain; my hands were so dent of The Tribune who Is not satisfied 
sore and stiff I could not hold a pen. with the quality of the ration purveyed 
But now I am again in active business =n these columns.
and can walk with ease or write all day The aspiration is worthy and the 
with comfort. Friends are surprised at moition is to be humbly and gratefully 
the change.” You might just as weU at- received; but, alas! Truth is shy, keeps 
tempt to put out a fire with oil as try herself veiled, stays in her well. Who is 
to get rid of your rheumatism, neuritis sure he has ever gazed on the glorious 
and like complaints by taking treatment lineaments of the lady? In ancient Judea 
supposed to drive Uric Add out of your a certain man put the question “What is 
blood and body. , It took Mr. Ashelman Truth?” to competent authority, but 
fifty years to find out the truth. He turned away without looking for an 
learned how to get rid of the true cause ; answer. Since then there has never been 
of his rheumatism, other disorders and 

his strength from “The Inner 
There was a very large attendance at j Mysteries,” now being distributed free 

St. David’s church last evening at a ser- j by an authority who devoted over twenty 
vice preparatory to the communion ser- years to the sdentific study of this trou- 
vice on Sunday. Dr. Clark preached a ble. If any reader of this paper wishes 
forceful and encouraging sermon on “The Inner Mystries of Rheumatism,”
“God’s Love Proved.” At the conclusion overlooked by doctors 
of the service Rev. Mr. MacKeigan re
ceived into full membership of the 
church twenty-seven new members, six
teen by certificate and eleven by confes
sion of faith.

•genii,

|
♦

“VERB0TEN”Big Fleas have little Fleas,
Upon their backs to bite ’em,
And little Fleas have lesser Fleas,
And so ad infinitum.

Kill the lot with Keating’s Powder. 
Cartons only 15c., 25c. and 40c. “Keat
ing’s is unrivalled—and harmless to 
everything but insects.

♦

»
?

Don’t shock your Liver and
Bowels, but takeopportunity to come face to face.

The receipt of exhortations to truth 
teiing is a routine of the newspaper busi
ness. And what is often in the minds 
of the monitioner? That the editor shall 
echo the ideas of his critic. What is 
asked is not new light, but reflected 

and scientists for light—a mirror to throw back the image 
centuries past, simply send a post card j envisaged on it.
or letter to H. P. Clearwater, 235 L. | Parading prejudices is a human weak- 
street, Hallowell, Maine. Send now, lest i ness that afflicts newspapers, even the 
you forget ! If not a sufferer yourself, ' embodied anonymous scribblers who 
cut out this notice and hand this good write for the “standard” press. But be- 

and opportunity to some afflicted cause one set of guessers at Truth do not 
friend. All who send will receive it by parallel another seems not to afford snffi- 
retum mail without any charge what- dent justification to ascribe Beelzebub

?“Cascarets.”recover
i Murray street, for the North End church 

...295 co-operative work. This would make 

...96 provision for the “Tuxis Boys” from St 

...161 Luke’s, Portland street Douglas avenue, 
83 Victoria street and Main street 

... 12 churches.
7 The “Trail Rangers” will very largdy 

j ’. h be taken care of by their own churches 
. . .553 this year. There will, however, be some

ÀBusiness men ...
Seniors .................
Returned toen ..
Limited .................
Business college 
Partial payments 
Life members .. 
Boys ......................

Cascarets end biliousness, headache, 
colds, and constipation so gently you’re 
never even inconvenienced. There is no 
griping and none of the explosive after
effects. of cathartics like Calomel, Salt*, 
sickening Oil or cramping Pills. Tty- 
night take Cascarets and get rid of the 
bowel and liver poison which is keep
ing you miserable and half sick. Cas
carets cost so little and they work while 
you sleep.

on

1,218

The physical department under Mr.
Armour's direction is working at top 
speed. The total number attending 
classes in October was 1,804, as against 
320 last year (influenza.) The total us
ing the physical privileges for October
this year is 1,939. R Ls very hard to keep the children

The school boys, junior business boys from t^ng cold. They will run out of 
and intermediate classes are all over- doors not properly wrapped—play too1 
crowded. The senior class is larger than bard and become Overheated—get their, 
it has been for years, and has five basket- feet wej—kick the bed clothes off at; 
ball teams in the House League. The in- night.
termediate class has a league of four : There Is nothing so good for children’s 
teams, with a probability of more com-1 coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough 
ing in shortly. j or bronchitis as Dr. Wood’s Norway

A city basket-ball league has also been 1 p;ne Syrup. It is so pleasant to the: 
organized, and commenced its games last taste tbe youngsters take it without any 
Wednesday. The opening games were fuss> and at the same time its prompt- 
greeted with a record attendance, which j ness iind effectiveness in loosening the 
we hope is an indication of the interest phlegm, and healing the lungs and bron- 
that will be shown in the games through- chiai tubes and such that the cough, 
out the season. The first game of the js checked before any serious trouble 
season, between the “Old Guard” and j^n possibly develop.
“New Squad” did much to create the In- Mrs. Harold Acker, Lake Pleasant, 
terest in basket-ball. „ . N. Jx, writes:—**I have three children,

The afternoon business men’s class is the eldest eight years and the baby ten 
getting an average attendance of sixteen, months old. They all had a bad cough, 
witli much interest being shown in vol- i knew of quite a few persons who had 
ley-ball. used Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup

A Saturday league of seven teams has wjth good results so I got three bottles, 
been organized, and opened with three j am glad I did so as it is a sure cure
games last Saturday. for coughs and colds. A home where . ., ,

The noon class is attracting more men there are children should never be with- Winnipeg, Nov. 21 Today the grand 
all the time, and the attendance is us- out it. I highly recommend it to those Jury brought in a true bill on an rndict- 
ually eight, but with much better pros- wbo need a quick cure." , ment of intimidation against Fred Wal-
pects as soon as the Victory Loan cam- Price 25c. and 50c. at all dealers, bank, W. Rappell, Andrew Armstrong, 
paign is completed. Manufactured only by The T. Mil- R. Eastern and R. Salisbury, all strik-

The physical director went to Mono- bum Co, Limited, Toronto. Ont. __

Total

Children’s Coughs 
Quickly Cured ;

news

FREE TO

Pile Sufferers How Red Blood—Rich In Iron- 
Helps Make Men Masters

Of Their Own Destinies
Don’t be Cut—Until You Try This New 

Home Cure That Anyone Can Use 
Without Discomfort or Loss of Time. 
Simply Chew up a Pleasant Tasting 
Tablet Occasionally and Rid Yourself 
of Piles,

Thursday, November 27.
William Jessop’s visit was a decided 

success from the foreign work stand
point, and we should endeavor to see that 
this advantage gained is made proper use 
of during the year.

I am getting a foreign work bulletin 
board made for the lobby and will have 
statements posted there regularly.

The week of prayer was followed by 
the staff. Copies of the programme were 
sent to all the churches and directors, 
and we hope beneficial results will be felt 
from this spiritual effort.

This report is respectfully submitted.
S. B. STOKES, 
General Secretary.

Physician Explains Why Strong, Vigorous, Successful People Back Up Brain Power With 
Physical Strength and Energy to Help Them Win—Says
NUXATED IRON HELPS MAKE 

RICH, RED BLOOD
AND NERVES OF STEEL Like That 
Possessed by Pioneers of Old. It Often 
Increases the Strength and Endurance of 
Weak, Nervous, Run-down People in 
Two Weeks’ Time.

LET ME PROVE THIS FRcE
My internal methou for the treatment 

and permanent relief of piles is the cor
rect one. Thousands upon thousands of 
grateful letters testify to this, and I 
want you to try this method at my 
expense.

No matter whether your case Is of 
long standing or recent development, 
whether it is chronic or acute, whether it 
is occasional or permanent, you should 
send for this free trial treatment

No matter where you live—no matter 
what your age or occupation—if you are 
troubled with piles, my method will re
lieve you promptly.

I especially want to send it to those 
apparently hopeless cases where all 
forms of ointments, salves and other 
local applications have failed.

I want you to realize that my method 
of treating piles is the one most depend
able treatment.

This liberal offer of free treatment is 
too important for you to neglect a single 
day. Write now. Send no money. 
Simply mail the coupon—but do this 
now—TODAY.

...............,J3Ttlife
life,
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“Strong, healthy men and women with _ 

plenty of iron in their blood are the ones
who go through life with a smile, self- jjijr ,__
reliant and fe — s and their dynamic Bg&Sfil ^ 
power and ern.^ make them virtually 
masters of their own destinies,” says Dr.,, ,,iAéMlLu * 
John J. Horne, formerly Medical In-\y-J. 
specter and Clinical Physician on the,™ -

as.,vkere. BE
*& mmBoard of Health of New York City, in' yM 

commenting on the relation of strong «8* 
nerves and physical endurance to the À u 
attainment of success and power.”

“The keen, active brains and tremen
dous force possessed by healthy, red- 
blooded people, often gives them a great 
advantage over others whose thin, pale, 
watery blood robs them of self-confidence 
and initiative, weakening their wills and 
causing them to imagine they are the 
victims of all sorts of dread ailments.
Yet there are thousands of such men 
and women who undergo a most remark
able transformation the moment they get 
plenty of the right kind of iron into their 
blood to give increased energy and endur
ance. Their imagined ills are forgotten, 
they gain physical poise and fitness, men
tal alertness and greater power to combat 
obstacles and withstand severe strains.
To help build stronger, healthier men 
and women, better able physically, to 
meet the problems of everyday life, I 
believe that physicians should, at every 
opportunity prescribe organic iron—Nux- 
ated Iron—for in my experience it is one 
of the best tonic and red blood builders 
known to medical science.”

Dr. James Francis Sullivan, formerly 
physician of Bellevue Hospital (Outdoor 
Dept.), New York, and the Westchester 

A LL it needs is just one trial—a County Hospital, in commenting upon 
little applied without rubbing, for the foregoing statement, says : “Every

S- X. penetrates__to convince you keen, active, successful man and woman
of its merit in relieving sciatica, lum- of today recognizes that a sound, strong 
bago, neuralgia, lame muscles, stiffness, body is the basis of all real achievement 
bruises, pains, aches, and strains, the and they leave no stone unturned to 
after-effects of exposure. safeguard their health. Lack of iron in

The congestion is scattered, prompt- the blood not only makes a man a physi- 
ly, cleanly, without effort, economically, i cal and mental weakling, but it utterly 
You become a regular user of Sloan’s robs him of that Virile force, that stamina 
Liniment, adding your enthusiasm to and strength of will which are so neces- 
that of its many thousands of other sary to success and power in every walk 
friends the world over, who keep It of life. I strongly advise every man who 
handy. Three sizes at ail druggists—'• is fagged out by worry, work and other 
85c., 70, $1.40. Made in Canada. strains to build up his strength, energy

and endurance by taking some form of
organic iron—Nuxated Iron—for I con- secret remedy but one which is well- successful and entirely satisfactory ré
sider it one of the foremost blood and known to druggists everywhere. Unlike suits to every purchaser or they will re- 
body builders; the best to which I have the older inorganic iron products it is fund your money. It is dispensed by, 
ever had recourse.” easily assimilated and does not injure the Ross Drug Co., S. MeDiarmid, E. Clinton

Manufacturers’ Note: Nuxated Iron, teeth, make them black, nor upset the Brown, Wassons Drug Store and all good 
which is recommended above, is not a stomach. The manufacturers guarantee druggists.
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it;■iiMiddle Aged fome !.ri»
i"/'.Women should take warning from such 

symptoms as heat flashes, shortness of breath, 
excessive nervousness, irritability, and the 
blues —which indicate the approach of the 
inevitable “ Change ” that comes to all women 
nearing middle age. We have published vol
umes of proof that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound is the greatest aid women can 
have during this trying period.

Bead About These Two Women :
Fremont, O,—“I was passing through thecritical period 

of life, being fortv-six years of age and bad all the symp- « 
toms tucident to that change—heat flashes, nervousness, 6 
and was in a general run-down condition, so it was hard 
for me to do my work. Lydia ÿ. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound was recommended to me as the best remedy 
for my troubles, which it surely proved to be. I feel bet
ter aud stronger in every way since taking it, and the an
noying symptoms have disappeared. —Mrs. M. Goddkn,
U25 Napoleon St., Fremont, Ohio.

Urbana, Ill.—“During Change of Lifo, In addition to 
its annoying symptoms I had an attack of grippe which 
lasted all winter and left me in a weakened condition. I 
felt at times that 1 would never be well again. I read of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and what it did 
for women passing through the Change of Life, so I told 
my doctor I would try it. I soon began to gam in strength 
and the anuoying symptoms disappeared aud your Vego- 
table Compound has made me a well, strong woman so I 
do all my own housework. I cannot recommend Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound too LigLIy 
passing through the Change of Life.” —M-- 
HeiisoN, 1310 South Orchade Street, Urbana, 11L

Women Everywhere Depend Upon
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I X This is Not an 
Age For Ner
vous and Physi
cal Weaklings— 
the Nation De
mands Men of t 
Blood and Iron 
—Men Like the 
Rugged Pio
neers of Old.

Keep Sloan’s Liniment hsndy to put the 
“feel good” back into the 

system.
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Without the real blood—rich in iron creating by eating coarse foods and 
leading healthy outdoor lives the Pioneers would have lacked the strength 
and endurance to hew their way through the virgin forests and establish a 
free nation. Today it is red blood—rich in iron—such as Nuxated Iron 
helps to build, that gives men the force, energy and power to conquer ob
stacles and become virtually masters of their own destinies.

Free Pile Remedy
9a. R. Page,

756 C, Page Bldg., Marshall, Mich. 
Please send free trial of your 

Method to:IK
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! Raymond, at her residence in Germain 
street, left for home on Tuesday.

That of last week wasCaptain Gcoday, Mr. Lloyd Camp- bridge parties.
Mackay. Mr. Stuart the larger of the two, as cards were 

! played at eleven tables. ^ he prizes 
! were won by Miss Ada 1 aplcy. Miss 
I Wheaton and Mrs. Olive. On Monday 

Mrs. J. C. Earle was hostess at a jntr ^rs. Gregory was again hostess
very enjoyable tea on Wednesday at her bridge for Mrs. Chestnut, of Frederic-
residence, 48 Hazen street. Yellow when the prize winners were Mrs.
chrysanthemums made bright with color » Hamm and Mrs. Chestnut, 
the prettily arranged drawing room. Mrs. i £
Earle was assisted in receiving by Mrs.. Doody, who has been visit-sir ^....
table was centered with yellow chrysan- returned home. ______

„ .. u.«. i, Tfinir were Mrs McLeod, Mrs. George F. I themums in a silver basket, Mrs. Percy | ...
Representing His Majesty the King, were Mrs.. ’Mrs McMilan, Mrs. E. Crawford and Mrs. H. C. Simmons The banquet held >n,Knight of Colum-

His Honor Lieutenant Governor Pugsley ’ "Mrs William Hazen, Mrs. C. H. presided. Assisting with the refresh- bus Hall in honor of the returned soldier
Wednesday afternoon at the armory Fairwe’atheri Mrs. W. A. MacLaughlin, ments were Miss Hazel Dunlop, Miss members of the knights, was a great si - 

nresented to the returned officers and m“s Richard Hooper, Mrs. T. E. G. Edith Hamm, Miss Margaret Dunlop, cess in every respect. The Lieutenant 
presented to tM return ExpediUon„ry Mrs, John B. Magee, Mrs. Miss Edith McGarrigle, Mrs. J. M. Governor, PreI"l”/H> L'ordshL the
Force the honors won by them on battle- Harry Puddington, Miss Hooper, Miss March and Miss Francis were also assist- Duke, rePre j"^ Swf.re among4 the gen-
fields while on active service. The scene Alice Walker. mg with^ Hemen nresent The supper was fup-
mînds° of tit îLîffil ToTtess 1 Mrs. Frederick^ was hostess at ££* «-4 ~ ^d V the^.^M^ theses

Twhth gth. JntnPlLtLo“pre- | * mÏ At the residence of Mrs W. W. White cgss in this «sp«et_

iïrt* Ipr^r/ddress'ml b“ A lovely bof net of pink ^entrât | D, Prank Brown and Mrs Brown of

the governor and the enthusiasm of the roses centered the table. I^ll,d=d a which the Daughters of the Empire ex- Cehtreville, were visitors m the city this
spectators combined to make the ocasion !the guests were Mrs. Barker Mrs. John ^ tQ ,lo]d in the near future, the pro- week) to be present at the armory when 
memorable The gallery was filled with ;C. Belyea, Mrs. Colin Mackay, Mrs. Alex. ceeds of which W;H be given to the war Uieir son, Mr. Carl Brown, received 

Gadies and' gentlemen, Mrs. William 1 Fowler, Miss Isobel Jack, Miss Lou memorial which the I. 6. D. E., through- from the hands of Mis Honor theLieu-
Pugslev and Mrs. Foster ocupying promi- Robinson, Miss Rosamo • J’ out Canada, expect to establish m the tenant’Governor the Médaillé Militaire
lient positions, who cheered and applaud- Miss Kathleen Bell___  various provinces the memorial taking ented to him by the French for_dis-
ed the recipents of the coveted honors „ „„„„ Hostess on scholarships /orjhe chd- tinguished services on the battlefield.

:"ntAh'ï.r,h is»"c*s. icaw l’m" its s»
Hare (now Mrs. G- E. Barbour) was on joyable bndgeand tea^for Mrs George 
Thursday the only lady to receive » j F.
award- I Smith, Mrs. Keator, Mrs. McMillan,_Mrs.

—“—. n„sbv. Mrs. Hazen Grimmer, Miss EthelMrs. Thomas Gilbert entertained at Smith Mrs C. H. Fairweather,
two enjoyable parties this week in honor , cy - > ^ Mrs. George B.
of Mrs. George McLeod.On Wednesday Mrs «eoer vr , 
a very bright little tea was given at negan.
tatea table CAsslstSingwTth thTrefresh'- The tat of .

ments were Mrs. Mark Ferguson and p°1*?er?lve. r, , ^ the ]ieid
”nt FîidVVG^ft ithCoXdTree°tf
tu- ivîiiîorr. un7Pn Mrs Barclay 1 Mrs. H. C. Grout m Goourg street.Mrs. V dham -■ > * ' R w 1 About one hundred and thirty guests

rence, Mrs H A McKmwa, Mr* Mb Miss Eileen Keeffe, Mrs. Harry
5S. SSt S. *S|w.na* M, «U RMiklne, Mre. Percy

Tina and Bertha MaeLaren, Miss Bessie Leonard.
Adams. Yelow and white ehrysanthe- 

decorated the tea table and mantle-

or on Shore leave 
' ' ÈWmmïi\ yqu will find that

MORSES
* SELECTED
ORANGE, PEKOE, 

is the Tea 
preferred by 
1 Navy Men 
on this st tion.

son,
bell, Mr. Campbell 
McLeod, Mr. Bayard Coster. Mrs. Ambrose entertained a few 

and tea at her resi-*P PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS 
h Of THE WEEK IN ST. JOHN

friends at sewing 
dence in Germain street on Thursday af
ternoon. Among those present 
Mrs. George K. McLeod, Mrs. Arthur 
W. Adams, Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mrs. W. 
E. Foster, Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Mrs. 
A. C. Skelton, Mrs. Roy Campbell and 
Miss Helen Sidney Smith.

were

g 9'

G Wi
At the Cliff Club last Wednesday 

evening, Mr. George McAvity was host 
at a handsomely arranged dinner in 
honor of Mr. Grant Hall and Mr. Vick
ers.
twenty guests.

Miss Elizabeth Henderson, 
panied by her niece, Hannah E. Mc- 
Cready, left on Friday to spend the 
winter in Philadelphia.

Very early in the New Year, music 
lovers in St. John probably will hear 
Emilio de Gorzn, called America’s great
est baritone, who is also the husband 
of Madame Emma Eames, the Metro
politan singer.

Mrs. Osborne, wife of Colonel Osborne 
of Fredericton, is visiting friends in St. 
John-

VAon
of Montreal. Covers were laid for

men

é Iaccom-

auspices of the entertainment committee 
of the Knights of Columbus.

the birth of a little son, on November 
15, at the Evangeline Maternity Hospi
tal. Mr. Frederick Sumner’s sudden death 

in the Royal Hotel Thursday afternoon 
has caused widespread regret and deep 
sympathy is felt for his bereaved fam- 

Mr. Sumner was a resident ot

out Canada, expect to establish in the r____ „
various provinces, the memorial taking presented 

, the form of scholarships for the chil-
Mrs. William Hazen was hostess on j dren of the soldiers who fought in the

___ war. Other committees are as
actively engaged in other preparations 
for this event.

Mrs. G. A. Kuhring, who lectured be
fore the St Andrews Women’s Cana
dian Club, arrived home Saturday last

Mrs. A. E. Gillmor, of St. George, an
nounced, this week, the engagement of 
her niece, Carolyn Gillmor, to the Rev. 
Ralph Sherman, rector of the Church of 
the Holy Trinity, Toronto. The mar
riage will take place on December 31.

Mrs. R. W. Wigmore was hostess on 
Thursday afternoon at an enjoyable tea 
at her residence in West St. John.

Mrs. Douglas Ponton, of Toronto, gave 
a delightful dance last Monday evening 
in honor of her visitor, Miss Nancy Arm
strong, of this city. Other ladies present 
were Mrs. Henry O’Brien, Miss Edith 
White and Miss Dorothy Tennant, of 
Amherst

ily.For Mrs. Chestnut of Fredericton, 
E. Williams, Germain street 

week at five tables of
Moncton.

Mrs. F.
______ entertained last

Congratulations are being extended to bridge. Mrs. A. M- Rowan was among 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davidson, 5 Carleton the prize winners, 
street, on the birth of a little son, on 
Saturday, November 15.

Mrs. Harry Weeks, of Douglas avenue, 
Wednesday, at a very REPRODUCED INDIAN SCENES. 

In realistic setting and with excellent 
dramatic art the members of the Bible 
Study Class of the Portland Methodist 
church, which is led by Mrs. Charles 

clever reproduction of a 
the Indians of the North-

was hostess on 
handsomely arranged bridge party at 
which prizes were won by Mrs. Mc- 
Maekin, Mrs. F. È. Williams and Mrs. 
Mulcahy.Mrs. Clarence B. Al-This afternoon,

, Ian is giving a girls’ tea at her residence 
Mrs. Henry McCullough, of Halifax, Is . Sydney street in honor of her niece, 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. D. Maher, M.gs McDonald, of Havelock, who is 
| Douglas avenue. spending the winter in St. John.

Colonel Murray MacLrren and Mrs. 
MacLaren are on their way to St. John. 
That they will be most heartily greeted 

Major Ralph

Cqwaii, gave a
scene among 
west at the meeting of the class list 
night at the residence of Mrs. Solomon 
McConnell, Wright street As leader, 
Mrs. Cowan introduced the characters 
and explained the circumstances under 
which they met. The part of the Indian 
chief was taken by Miss C. McIntyre 
and that of the missionary by Mrs. Allan 
Langley. Others with prominent parts 

Mrs. Geo. Steele and Mrs. Charles 
served

goes without saying.
March and Captain Fred Barr are sup
posed to be on the same steamer, the 
Metagama-

a guest<at°the L^Tour^for^a'shmt^üme Mrs. George Murray was hostess on 

and is being heartily greeted by her Wednesday evening at an enjoya 
numerous St John friends. Mrs. Me- bridge of five tables m honor of her 
Neillie is receiving much social attention I guest, Mrs. W. S. Carter, of Fredericton, 
since her coming to the city two weeks ; Mrs. F- Frederick Fisher was among 
ago. the prize winners.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Atherton Smith have 
closed their country house at St An
drews and are settled in St John for.the 
winter.

Mrs. Arthfir Melrose, of Orange street, 
and Miss Melrose, are in Vancouver on 
a visit to friends.

Congratulations were received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Howard last week on

Major and Mrs. Frederick McKean are 
in the city, at the Victoria Hotel, before 
leaving for their future home in Toronto.

Sir Douglas and Lady Hazen entertain
ed at dinner one day this week for Mrs. 
Meorge McLeod, of Pictou (N. S.)

Mrs F- C. Beatteay, of Douglas av
enue, and Mrs. George Parker of Good
rich street were hostesses at bridge this 
week, in honor of Mrs. W. S. Carter, of 
Fredericton.

Mrs. Harry 
Who was visiting her sister, Mrs. W. K

were
McConnell. Refreshments were 
and an hour of social enjoyment followed 
the presentation of the play. The mem
bers of the class all voted the evening 
to have been a very entertaining as wall 
as instructive one.

The play “Under Cover” given at the 
St Vincent’s Auditorium three evenings 
of this week was an unbounded success. 
The ladies and gentlemen who took part 
in the delightful performance are worthy

under the

Mrs. Harry Barker received for the 
first time since her marriage on Thurs
day afternoon at her residence in Prin- 

street. Mrs. Barker was charming
ly gowned in French blue silk, 
pretty tea table centered with pink and 
white carnations was presided over by 
Mrs. Walter W. White and Mrs. Fred B- 
Schofield. The young ladies who assist
ed in passing the delicious refreshments 
were Miss Jean Anderson, Miss Audrey 
McLeod, Miss Leslie Grant, Miss Lou 
Robinson. Mrs. Frederick Foster assisted 
the bride in the drawing room.

mums
piece in the cosy apartment.

Sleeves, of Fredericton, of all praise. The play wasOn Thursday evening Mrs. Gilbert 
enjoyable bridge at which cards 

.. . .. played "at five tables. The guests 
included Mrs. Mclveod, .Mrs. George F. 
Smith. Mrs. J. Richmond Harison, Mrs. 
Roderick Mackenzie, Mrs. Arthur W. 
Adams. Mrs. Hazen Grimer, Mrs. War
ren C. Winslow, Mrs. Lordly, Mrs. H. A. 
McKeown, Mrs. J. Boyle Travers, Mrs. 
Stewart Skinner, Mrs. Charles^ Coster, 
Mrs

cess
The Miss Ethel Sidney Smith entertained 

a small bridge in honor 
McLeod.

gave an 
were last evening at 

of Mrs. George f
In Centenary Hall, on Thursday eve

ning, was organized the St. John Society 
of Music, with Mr. Frank Hatheway 
acting as chairman. The large hall was 
filled with an enthusiastic assemblage of 
charter members and friends of the 
organization and, if the work accom
plished at the inauguration of the society 
is a sign of the times, the SL John So
ciety of Music already is assured of suc- 

in its undertaking.

Mrs. Fraser Gregory, Douglas avenue, 
was hostess on two occasions recently, 
at enjoyable and handsomely arranged

» ;

Winter is Comm___ Heber Vroom, Mrs. Roy Campbell,
Mrs. Charles Coster, Mrs. David P. 
Chisholm,'Miss Bayard, Miss Besie Seely, 

Gilbert and Miss Anie Kaye.

new

FAt the La Tour on Tuesday evening 
Miss Dorothy Bayard entertained at 
bridge for Mrs. Harry Barker. The 
prize winners were Miss Audrey Mc
Leod and Mr. Harry Barker. Among 
those who enjoyed the pleasant evening 
were Mrs. Barker, Miss Isobel Jack, Miss 
Audrey McLeod, Miss Jean Anderson, 
Miss Margaret Teed, Miss Lou Robm-

Miss

Mrs. James F. Robertson entertained 
at bridge last Saturday afternoon at her 
residence on Carleton street, in honor 
of Mrs. George McLeod of Pictou (NE) 
Among the guests who enjoyed the de
lightful hospitality of Mrs. Robertson

cess

Warm StockingsYour Boy Needs :

1
toes, and two-ply legs and feet. 
With elastic-ribbed legs and 
narrowed feet and ankles. Fast 
dyes keep them from fading.

Ask for Buster Brown durable 
hosiery—the lower-priced win
ter stockings.

BUSTER BROWN’S SIS
TER’S STOCKINGS are just 
the thing for the girls. Fine 
two-thread English mercerized 
lisle, in Black, Leather Shade 
Tan, Pink, Blue and White. 
Neat fitting, splendid wearing, 
and moderately priced.

You can get them at a reas
onable price. Stockings closely 
knit for cold weather—Buster 
Brown Stockings.1

When wool is so expensive 
Buster Brown Stockings are 
especially reasonable. They 11 
make a big saving—especially 
if your family is large. And 
they provide ample warmth for 
winter weather.

Buster Brown Stockings are 
time-savers as well, for they save 
lots1 of mending. They re knit
ted with three-ply heels and

;
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Three million dollars
for a phonograph!

i

i

\

£vhThe Chipman Holton Knitting Co., Limited 
Hamilton, Ontario

f\

That’s what it cost to perfect the only instrument' that 
Re-Creates music so faithfully that no one can tell whether it is 
the living artist he hears or the phonograph—when one is heard in 
direct comparison with the other. Add to that three million dollars, 
Thomas A. Edison’s genius, his vast knowledge and his indomitable 
will and you realize how much was required to make
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The NEW EDISON

“The Phonograph with a Soul”
\

“Now go ahead and build replicas,” said Mr. Edison to his staff 
when he had finally achieved an instrument which would meet the 

“Call it the Official Laboratory Model and uphold the

I

I VJii

It

» <

ï
tone test, 
standards 1 have set to the last detail.

vmillion dollar Phonograph is on display here—This three 
in and hear it. r . 7come

"Edison and Music” and theAsk for a copy of the beautiful book
booklet « What the Critics Say” which proves Edison superiority. 255 «dJ

W. H. THORNE & CO., UM1TED, 42 PRINCE WILLIAM ST, Ox 
ST. JOHN, N.B.

NOVA SCOTIA
M. E. Rodd & Co, Amher.L 
H. T. Warne, Digby.
Foster Bros, Antigomsh.
W. P. Parker, Berwick.
C. B. Tupper, Bridgetown.
N. H. Phinney, Limited, Bridgewater.
Travis Bros, Glace Bay.
N. H. Phinney, Limited, Halifax.
N. H. PLinney, Limited, KentvUle.
J. H. Leslie, LiverpooL 
R. E. Hirtle, Lunenberg.
Mason & McKay, New Glasgow.
A. S. McIntosh, Oxford.
F. J. Tobin, Pictoo.
Travis Bros, Sydney.
Crowe Bros, Truro.
N. H. Phinney, Limited, Windsor.
L.T.E. Amirault, West Pubrnco.
The Yarmouth Cycle & Motor Co, Yarmouth.

NEW BRUNSWICK
A. E. Alexander & Son, Campbellton. 
H. H. Simmonds, Chatham.
Minto & McKay, Fredericton.
B. E. Smith, Moncton.
A. E.Erenette, Petit Rocher.
G. Suffren & Son, Sussex.
A. E. Jones & Co, Woodstock.

»

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 1

EmOmSkI
Brace. McKay & Co, Limited. Summsrside, 
A. E. Toombs, Charlottetown.

NEWFOUNDLAND
F. V. Chesman, St. John’s.
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the work. These services with many oth
ers have meant heavy work to the 
tary and visitor and there are many pro
blems we feel we might help if we had 
the time. We are hoping, however, that 
when the war problems have been ad
justed many of the people who have giv
en so generously of themselves for their 
country will continue this interest and 
come to our assistance. Many of our 
families need the friendly guidance and 
personal service to help in adjusting their 
ljves that those with better education 
and advantages can give. Such friendly 
visitors have wrought many changes in 
families where busy mothers (often ig
norant) are unable to plan for and guide 
their children in the difficulties arising, 
where poverty obliges them to live in the 
poorest neighborhoods, where every evil 
influence has to be met. It is only by 
following up the different cases that the 
most thorough work is done, our chief 
aim being to prevent pauperism and to 
help them to help themselves.

We would ask for a further co-opera
tion of the churches, organizations and 
citizens, for it is only by means of an co
operation of those interested in social 
welfare that the best results are obtain
ed. Before closing would wish to thank 
all those who have so promptly respond
ed to aid in cases where special relief 
was required, to Oak Hall and many of 
our friends who have sent us such gen
erous donations of clothing, and to the 
press.

Respectfully submitted,
GRACE O. ROBERTSON.

THE ASSOCIATED secre-
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Report of Miss Robertson, Secre
tary, For The Year LX

9
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Higher Wages Received But Prices 
of Necessities Prevent Saving— 
Applications of Various Kinds 
Burning The Year l otai 1,623

j

t
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1Following is the report of MisS Grace 
Robertson, secretary, presented at the 
annual meeting of the Associated Chan
ties last Thursday evening:

At this, the 20th annual meeting of 
the Associated Charities, 1 beg to sub
mit the following report of work done 
during the year. There were eight board 
meetings and fourteen conferences held. 
All the cases which come under the no
tice of this society are dealt with at 
these conferences. These meetings are 
held weekly during the winter months 
and are attended by the ladies of the 
board of management.

We received 1,623 applications of 
various kinds. Of these 340 were seek
ing employment, 150 were seeking re
lief, 21 were seeking transportation, 9 
women were asking to have their chil
dren adopted, 6 women were asking for 
children for adoption, 8 men were seek
ing night’s lodging; requests from em
ployers in the city, 191; requests from 
employers out of the city, 121 ; requests 
for women by the day, 298; requests for 
maids, 173; requests for housekeepers, 
7; requests for experienced nurses, 15; 
requests for women to care for aged

n x
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people, 12; requests for clothing, 59; re
quests for records, 193; proving unwor
thy of assistance, 17; employment was 
found for 283; recommended to employ
ers, 245; relief was procured for 147; 
visits made, 886; cases investigated, 76; 
for other cities, 35; clothing was given 
to 157; not to be found at given addres
ses, 29.

At Christmas the different churches, 
organizations and citizens obtained from 
this society the names of 73 families, 
to whom they sent gifts of dinners and 
clothing, also as in other years, many 
friends sent secretary generous sums of 
money to be expended for the worthy 
poor. We were able to send to many 
families loads of coal, groceries and 
clothing. It means much to the less 
fortunate ones to be remembered so 
bountifully at this season. Again at 
Christmas the manager of one of our 
leading firms asked the secretary for 
names of families having children; he 
sent to over 50 families gifts of candy, 
nuts and fruit This very generous act 
is very much appreciated by these peo
ple and also this society.

High wages have made the year one 
of general prosperity among the poor but 
the price of necessities has soared to 
such a height that there has been small 
chance for the laborer with a large fami
ly to lay by anything for a rainy day. 
So long as we have sickness, feeble
mindedness, poor housing, lack of proper 
recreation, as well as many other com
munity evils, we who are especially en
gaged in social welfare have found the 
same problems to solve. We often have 
the aged and cases to care for, for weeks 
at a time, this was made possible by the 
generous subscriptions sent this society 
by many of our citizens for our benevo
lent fund. A special appeal, was made 
in January and we met with a most gen
erous response. These sums are ex
pended at the advice of the board, after 
each case has first been investigated. Our 
thanks are again due the Women’s Suf
frage Club for the generous contributions 
of children’s clothing which they sent to 
this society to he distributed for them 
among the families of the worthy poor. 
From the Emma S. Fiske Memorial 
Fund we receiveu"over 300 garments, in
cluding infants’ outfits. This clothing, 
which is so well made and chosen, proves 
a great blessing to the families who re
ceive it and they are most grateful to 
the members of the Suffrage Club. It 
has also helped to make the work of 
this society more useful and efficient.

The epidemic of influenza was 
cause of much suffering and distress 
among the people of our city last year. 
We are much indebted to Mr. W. A. 
Flavelle of the C. P. R., who sent the 
secretary each month during the winter 
many bags of excellent flour, which he 
asked to have distributed among the 
families which come under our notice ; 
this practical gift was most appreciated 
by those having received the flour and 
we and they are much indebted to Mr. 
Flavelle for his thought and kindness. 
We would wish to extend our thanks to 
Mr. H. G« Black of the N. B. Telephone 
Company for the use of a room for the 
year in the construction building for the 
storing of some clothing which was giv
en this society. We received much kind- 
nes from Mr. Black and his staff. We 
met with many cases of wife desertion 
during the year, two very sad cases, 
where the mothers were left with a 
number of small children to support. 
They had a hard struggle in keeping 
their family together. This is another 
very difficult problem to deal with.

Our thanks are again due to our 
friendly visitors who have so kindly as
sisted in the most important branch of

They Saved ^ 

Her from tne 
Operating Table

U, S, GOVT, TO CUT 
PRICE Of FLOUR

Willj Sell Good Grade at Re
duction of 2 Cents a Pound

(New York Times.)
In a statement Issued yesterday Julius 

H. Barnes, director of the United States 
Grain Corporation, announced that in 
about three weeks the corporation would 
put on the market a good grade of pure 
wheat flour made from the finest wheat 
at about two cents a pound cheaper re
tail than is quoted at present in the fair 
price committee’s list of foods and prices. 
It “will put the solution of one phase 
of the high cost or living directly up to 
the purchaser of flour,” said the wheat 
director in his statement The state
ment follows in part:

“Following a conference of the vice- 
presidents of the eastern zones of the 
United States Grain Corporation with 
Mr. Barnes, the corporation has an- j 
nounced that it will offer to the retail ! 
trade, particularly in the large cities, 
under its own brand, standard pure 
wheat straight flour in 24'A and 12Vi 
pound packages, at prices which will re
flect the grand corporation buying price 
of thé flour. This will place in the 
hands of the consumer a class of flour 
made from the best wheat and used in 
large quantities before the war by both 
bankers aha the grocery trade. The 
brand offered is the regular straight 
flour. It is in no way identified with 
the war grade flour, a distinction which 
should be fully appreciated by the con
sumer.

“Rumors, possibly inspired by over- 
zealous flour salesmen, have been cur
rent in the market from time to time of 
an impending flour shortage and the 
possibility that the use of substitutes 
would be resumed. Mr. Barnes asserts 
that there is no authority whatsoever 
in the present food regulations for the 

tjie reinstatement of the. use of substitutes 
or of war flour.

“Production of flour has been ex
tremely heavy and for the season ending 
Nov. 7, has amounted to 52,433,000 bar
rels against 43,174,000 barrels last 
Exports have been only about the same 
as last year. Consequently flour stocks 
are very heavy and amounted to about 
50 per cent more than a year ago on 
Nov. 1.

“Many reports concerning scarcity of 
flour and advancing prices for certain 
grades have reached Mr. Barnes. The 
facts are that stocks of flour are very 
large and production enormous. It is 
expected the retail price will be about 
seventy-five cents for a 12(4 pound 
sack.”

The Real Estate Owners’ Protective 
Association yesterday made public a let
ter to Mayor Hylan requesting him to 
either refer to the mayor’s committee on 
rent profiteering or appoint another 
committee to look into the matter of the 
“unnatural profiteering in milk, bread, 
butter, eggs, fish, meat and other neces
saries of life, in addition to fuel, cloth
ing, shoes and other wearing apparel.”

Resolutions adopted by the association 
declare that the rent profiteering com
mittee has successfully sought to invoke 

I rules of substantial justice against prof
iteering landlords and has, in many in
stances, corrected these wrongs, but the 
organization thinks the mayor should 
further and look for other profiteers.

It is a pitiable fact that many of the serious operations which are performed 
every day, some with such direful results, are unnecessary. At best, the 
operation is frequently the outcome of neglect
A considerable percentage of them are due to kidney and bladder trouble. 
These troubles can usually be relieved and the organs made strong and 
healthy by the use of that great and proved remedy:—

EMBARRASSMENT, 
THE RESULT 

OF COUGH
i

You've seen it often—jnst as the 
linger, preacher or great actor reaches 
the climax and the audience is keyed 
np to the highest pitch of anticipation, 
there comes that uncontrollable cough 
or sneeze from somewhere in the 
audience. How embarrassing for the 
victim who knows that the pleasure of 
many has been spoiled.

Yon can avoid being in a similiar 
position by always carrying a box of 
Dominion C. B. Q. Tablets (in the 
red box). One or two doses will stop 
a cold before it gets seated, or break 
np a hard cold in short order. Get 

National Drug & 
Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited, p

rk J

4
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F0RTHEJ& KIDNEYS
“Gin Pills did for my husband and me,” writes Mrs. T. H. 
Plestid, Richmond P.O., P.E.I., “what no other remedy 
could. I have advised two other parties to use them, 
one of them being my mother, who has been a great 
sufferer for upwards of 20 years. One box cured her, so 
as to enable her to sleep on her left side, something she 
could not doffor many a year. She was advised to under
go an operation for a floating kidney. Instead she tried 
Gin Pills which promptly brought her the relief she so 
much desired.”

Be advised. P-rangement of the kidneys is likely to 
occur at any time in life. A vigilant watch should be 
kept, so that corrective measures may be taken at the first 
suspicion of trouble. Gin Pills, which contain all the 
healing and toning qualities of the Juniper and seven 
other diuretics and antiseptics, exert a marvellous power 
on the delicate tissues of the kidneys and bladder, sooth
ing and overcoming inflammation, relieving the pain, and 
enabling these vital organs to do their work of purifying 
the blood with efficiency and without strain. Thus the 
deposits of uric acid and other poisons which cause rheum
atism, sciatica, lumbago and neuralgia, are taken out of 
the system, the constipation is cured, the headaches cease,

the dizziness, swol
len ankles, stiff 
joints md tired, list
less feelings become 
things of the past, 
yielding to buoyant 
health and the joy of 
life.

a box to-day.
I

Dominion C. B. Q.
TABLETS fin the red box) 

Break up Cold» and La Grippe 
fc— in a few hour», 25c.

WHOOPING COUGH
ASTHMA COLDS 

BRONCHITIS CATARRH
SPASMODIC CB0UP 

INFLUENZA
\
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The above is just one of many similar letters, sent in 
gratitude from men and women who have been benefitted 
by these most efficient of all Kidney Pills.
Get Gin Pills today from your druggist or dealer, who will 
refund your money to you, if you are not relieved. Or 
send to us for free sample.

Erf. 1871
A simple, safe and effective treatment avoiding 
drugs. V aporized Cre&olene etopsthe paroxysme 
of Whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic 
Croup at once.lt is a boon to sufferers from As
thma. The air carrying the aataepbc vapor,in
haled with every breath 
makes breathing easy; 
soothes the sore throat

year.
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FILLSand stops the cough, 
assuring restful nights.
It is invaluable to metben 
with young children.

Send us postal for 
descriptive booklet. 
•OLD BY OnUOOISTS

VAPO - CRES0LENE CO. 
Lecadag Mile»BM*.,lIo.tr1

VJ

THE NATIONAL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA,
LIMITED, TORONTO

U. S. ADDRESS

NA-DRU-CO., Inc.
202 Main St. Buffalo, N.Y.60 Cents 

a Box 281mK «
i S m' i V

The real thing inaloud patriotism, 
patriotism, as in affection» is kept quiet.

THE TRIUMPHANT LOAN.laid open to the daylight of publicity, 
the revelations of greed, self-deception, 
graft and indifference to the just rights 
of othefs would arouse the whole mass 
of the people to indignation.

PUBLICITY OF TARIFF-FRAMING 
PROPOSED.1 (Toronto Globe-)

“Where did all the money come from?” 
was the query heard from many lips 
yesterday, as citizens grasped the signifi
cance of the success of the Victory Loan 
campaign. The total realized—$673,000,- 
000—seemed to be above almost every
one’s expectation, though there had been 
prophecies of $600,000,000 by some of the 
more sanguine. It is a real mystery to 
many as to how the money was raised, 
but the Victory Loan workers in the 
thousands throughout the country know 
what it meant in sustained, well-organiz
ed effort. A tradesman was heard to

and they wrote great books and paint- — - I * HOl II 0101" TTI \a*v: “^ow, no one will pay his bills for
ed great pictures. Of course, you have V RAD RRE ATH -, Il Ul V X AI L I L A ,lx ™onths’ ** he contemplated the Are you aware that nearly one millionbettered their example. .The war lias J DML» Drlt Hill I l 1A ll 1 llA ;lrawb,u'ks °f 8 crcdlt business, with not bright, intelligent people throughout
struck off petticoats and fetters. You do I IS CAUSED BY . ill 1 LI UflUL 8 Lit a few people paying all their ready Canada and the United States alone
everything, and do it very well, and we I I» -p * n n |J { money into \ ictory bonds funds But bathe internally instead of loading tlieii
are your admiring slaves. But sixty I V^MIMnrtn J ______ he was an exception. The general feel- systems with drugs? Why? Because
years ago your grandmothers did very r ... , _ _ . - . mS was °"e of satisfaction. Some ex- it keeps them in better health in every
well, didn’t they? They had petticoats Canadians suffer more from Catarrh A few applications of Sage Tea and Sul, pressed real anxiety that extravagance way.
__and crinolines. They were not admit- than from any other disease. On this' phut brings back its vigor, color. would be found in some quarters, hut Internal bathing is the only sure means
ted as equal partners with men. They necount Catarrh is dangerous and should gloss and youthfulness. against that was a vigilant public opin- 0f keeping the intestines clean and free
had to do their jobs witli all the weight be checked at the outset.   ion, and surely a watchful government. f10m accumulated waste matter, which
of prejudice against them. But they It isn’t necessary to take internal m-dl- Common garden sage brewed into a High Victory Loan officials were heard is sure to slowly poison the system and
did them; and don’t you forget it. to care Catarrh. I here is a far hc tea with suiphur added, will turn to say during the camnaign; I lie gov- become food for the millions of bacteria

better method. rav streaked and faded hair beautifully ernment laid their books before us, and which infest the system, thereby causing
Doctors now treat Catarrh by sending dark and luxuriant. Just a few applica- asked us to point to anything that might rheumatism, impure blood, indigestion,

a purifying, healing vapor thr.mgii t.ie pr0ye a revelation if your hair have been saved, and we were forced headaches, and a hundred other ailments
breathing organs In this way the germs fadi streaked or gray. Mixing the to admit we could not” There Is no wllich arc directly the result of consti- 

The number of rungs in a Hippo- of Catarrh are destroyed. g Te^ and suiphur recipe at home, doubt much of the money pledged for pati0n.
drome ladder, particularly the number _ The only successful vapor treatment s th . is. troublesome. An easier way Yiteory bonds has yet to be earned, and If you want to be healthy all the time
on the night of Feb. », 1819, formed a Ot-TARRHOZONE, w.hic|* •',e Datl^‘ is to gct a bottle of Wyeth’s Sage and this applies not only to individuals, but we would strongly advise you to get a
basis of a suit for $100,000 damages [breathes through a sPec,alL‘"htib a l“. Sulphur Compound at any drug store all to corporations. Therefore, there should Cascade, which is the only per-
which Miss Ethel Shubert, known on real seat of the trouble^ ne ne i, pi y ^ for use This is the old-time recipe lie a large measure of thrift from this fected applianee ever devised for effici-
the stage a,s Ethel I-omune, filed yes- essences of Catarrhozone heal and soothe pd b the addition of other in- i cause alone in the next few months un- e„tlv cleansing the colon and lower in
terday aga, ,st the playhouse. I’l.e ae- gU and tan» with , gradients. I til the bonds are fully paid up. This testines. It is the invention of. Dr. Chas.
tion was entered in the Brm-^' n su- rt the nosedestroys iriita- While wispy, gray, faded hair is not year’s organization is generally declared | A Tyrrell of New York, who is a spe- 
preme court before Justice ming, powerful antiseptic that nest ys sinful we all desire to retain our youth- ; to have been a considerable improvement1
who reserved decision on the applica- uon at once. ful appeuranee and attractiveness. By ,m last year’s. The mistakes of a year
tion of the corporation for a bill of par- 1^ ^ of1 "the pine foret-1. It darkening your hair with Wyeth’s Sage ago were lessons for this campaign, and
tieulars. comnW-telv colds coughs, catarrh, and Sulphur Compound, no one can tell, altogether the machinery ran much more

According to Miss Shuberts papers, £>ras ~£P*tely ^’b^s because it does it so naturally, so evenly, smoothly,
she was playing an hour m an enormous ,We^h™^aD^™nhHKOne is always You just dampen a sponge or soft brush
Hock on the Hippodrome stage. To join ‘ned Ca^ with u and draw this through your hair,
the tune and the p"«Mjm Shubjt ^uiek^oraXv^ absolutely smAo taking one sma.i strand at a time; by

’ d I ® permanently cure. Accept no substitute, morning all gray hairs have disappeared,
, „ . .... ... .J Large size lasts two months, and costs and, after another application or two,
fell and receded injuries which, she siud, ^ ^ p , 50c.. sample trial size your hair becomes beautifully dark,
prevailed her pursuing her professional ^’J^d^Ter* glossy, soft and luxuriant

The things we feel most about in life 
we talk least about. No man brings out 
for public display the feelings that are 
to him most sacred. So I have never 
been» and I am not going to be, much 
of a hand at shouting patriotism, but I 
hope I will show in my public life that 
I am willing to live for the benefit of my 
country.

(Grain Growers’ Guide.)
This secret co-operation between poli

ticians in power and the beneficiaries of
protectionism has all along been the Leonard, who escaped from the
regular hing ,n the fra »■> "f protec InH„«W«l home last week and was
turn tariffs, in which the line between ed at Spruce Lake, on Sunday
publ.c duty and pmata: mtercsiis has PP g the institution again,
always been lost sight «f- The plank h| last evening about 8
m the Farmers’ platform which dedaras He was dreSsed in the school

- -
liely before a special committee of parlia
ment” strikes at a main root of an evil 
system. If the whole truth about the 
actual work of tariff-framing could be

1

“77”
f ? go;v.(

THE NEW WOMAN AND THE OLD

The Best Gift for 
Your Sick Friend

(London.Daily Express.)
All the young women who worked 

for their living were not domestic ser
vants or governesses sixty years ago. 
Not at all. They engraved watches, they 
were telegraph clerks, they were dispen
sers» they did heraldic work, they paint
ed dials- Yes, and they brought up 
large families in an atmosphere of sim
ple virtue that we can never emulate.

FOR

COLDS-yrOU’LL be indeed a good 
I Samaritan if you send

your sick or wounded 
friend a supply of Hall's Wine.
Hall's Wine is not only plea
sant to take, but benefit is felt 
right from the first glass and a 
splendid sense of new strength 
and vigour is soon experienced.

Medical Book Mailed Free.

Tell your friends; all your friends; 
far and near; of the benefits you have 
received from the use. of Dr. Hum
phreys’ Medicines; more especially 
“Seventy-seven” for Colds, Grip, In
fluenza. Catarrh and Sore Throat, and 
make all your friends dearer friends 
than ever-

“Seventy-seven" breaks up stubborn 
Colds that hang on.

At all Drug and Country Stores.
Humphreys’ Homeo. Medicine Co., 156 

William Street, New York.

BaMme
THE SUPREME RESTORATIVE

SSSSrSS'
bottle and we will at once refund yoar :V.;;
•"UT.ouU.r. p

m

ACTRESS SUES FOR $100,000.
(New York Times.)

Wine has been recommended bff 
in England Jur over a quarter of a

JFaZTs

Famous Wash 
Heals Skin

aYour Druggist sells it— 
Ultra large size Sot»le m

Sole proprietors 
Stephen Smith & Co.. Limi 

Bow, London, England.
Stephen Smith a Co., Canada, 

Limited,
Agents

Frank L. Benedict * Co.,
45 SL Alexander St., MontreaL

C115

8 D. D. D., the greatest of skin remedies, 
will remove those skin afflictions that 
have made your life a burden. That in
tolerable itching, burning and discomfort 
will disappear under the magic of this 
remedy. Hundreds testify it has cured 
cases pronounced incurable. We guar
antee the first bottle to bring you relief. 
Try D. I). D. È. Clinton Brown, drug
gist, St. John.

cialist on Internal Bathing. The J.B.L 
Cascade is shown and explained at K 
Clinton Brown, Druggist, Union and 
Waterloo streets, St. John; F. N. Mun- 
ro, Dispensing Chemist, 357 Main street 
St. John, where you can receive an is» 
teresting book called “Why Man of TW 
day is Only 50 p.c. Efficient.” It w® 
tell you facts about yourself that y01 
probably never realized before, or write 
Tyrrell’s Hygienic Institute, 163 College 
street, Toronto

I
3

i
FOR REAL PATRIOTISM.

wm 7 said she had to use a 
of an insufficient number of rungs

(Premier E. C- Drury, speaking at Vic
tory Loan Rally in Toronto.)

I am not much given to dilating on 
patriotism. I do not believe in shouting

r
;

D. D. D
f
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1

Tells How to Regain Per
fect Health and Keep It By 
Bathing Interna.ly

Sicura
and

< AO-

i
At night smear redness and roughness 

with Cuticura Ointment. Wash off in five 
minutes with Cuticura Soap and hot water 
and continue bathing a few moments.

Treatment for dandruff end irritation: 
On retiring rub Cuticura Ointment into 
partings all over scalp. The next morning 
shampoo with Cuticura Soap and hot 
water. Repeat in two weeks if needed.

Coticura Soap 28c., Ointment 25 end 60c., Tal
cum 25c. plus Canadian duties. Sold everywhere. 
For sample each free address: "Oetteera, Dept.
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'BECAME SO IN g 
; SHE WAS AFRAID '

fZWaONTARIO LABOR MINISTER, HOME AND FAMILY
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Bill “FRUIT-A-TIVES” Made Her Well, 

Strong and Vigorotia.•«F r -■ i§gi
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J. ®l|0tnpBon & jBott
WHOLESALE FRUIT. PROVISION 
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
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Rice Cookery MADAME ARTHUR EBAUCHER/ SiL^U.weft 7i*A* A«-i.
//’ZjLA-L~rV*» Z~-«-805 Carrier St, Montreal 

“I suffered terribly from Constipation
I felt

b 1■ ©-tau* y<£Vv» >Methods of rice cookery vary in the 
countries where rice is a staple food, 
though all cooks agree on one point, 
that the finished product must be dry 
and flaky, each grain standing apart, 
after which it may be eaten “au nat
urel” or disguised in made dishes.

On the right of the picture Is shown Mr. Watler Rollo, Hamilton, Labor The Japanese method is to take 1 
leader slated* for * Minister of Labor in the Farmer-Labor Government. Next ^ of rice> wash it thoroughly, then

R.».. :nrVrti.wh“ fs£‘ k
Sorbs all the water, 12 to 15 minutes, 
when it is set on the back of the stove 
to dry.

The Chinese method Is, after wash
ing the required amount, to drop the 
rice into fast-boiling water slowly, in 
order not (o stop the boiling ;to cook it 
15 minutes, then set it back to steam off
^Spaniards and Creoles cook rice in the THE USE OF BASIC SLAG 

add^t'skwly^cTs' cuns'of boiling^ water,
in which there is a teaspoon of salt and well to note: the quality of toe mat
;,as is-sr-s a P^SS^Jt £
to dry. With each method, good judg- the C^d-an farmer In a recent^ is 
ment^must be used in regulating the heat 3*%*»

“"The laerge hePad' Carolina or Louisi- ^ar.me” “™s^”eTthat ifleas^O 
ana rice is best for plain boiled rice, =has™8 basic slag to see thtiat^ ^ 
while the small rice, Patna, from Siam, per cent of t e know^as1.Wagner"3 
Rangoon or Japan, is good for soup, toluble in h t_ i Solutl<m,
Chinese rice comes to America packed 2 per cent* . , standard solubility,
in -straw mats, in bond to reship to being now gn th, solution of
South America, Uttle being opened here, - ■ • TJ>e however, always
as the Chinese residents prefer ours, citric acid is used must, howe^:^’farmers 
which they consider superior. Visitors be stated on the ’ to the
to Chinatown, who become enthusiastic , should insist on a gu e purchas- 
over the rice, are only eating their own solubility of the off act, more

o. a. Uft k *». ctofcD. M"SSTUS^S? “t. -*>!S5-S““'^SS£friSfather the late Hart Almerrin Massey, through whose bene _ , Tjni. red pepper, removing the seed cone, and any other. . • • -renter will be

r £'ürip£r&rü's £p ,i„P » «. — «w TTmir Ropq ?£&.%£” “

SaftAHsraf bsu -srsartssw- How oees j-j-wunss ï£H-Bsivsk
made with the luice of 8 lemons, added stew v2 pound of prunes, cool and re- make i_2 cup. Make a good tomato expenmnts and actual a P Qf the
, v riin Qf water. 1 cup of sugar, move the stones then chop them fine. y ^ /"\fi /^V '' sause well seasoned and not vèry thick. Basic slag h . .. •_ America,
LoiledLe" minuted the/ thickened Add , en/of cream, 1-2 cup of sugar^ U6D0S6 "layer of the rice in a buttered oldest ^“^f^Tng resufceoT-

”£iS£^uss«==-w„«.. itîystTHaifiïî . v, ““.ïne; sr“ ss>saswvi.™of rice and put in a lightly but- of water, and bake until the pudding À MllOPP add another layer of rice and so on un- that is being 'difference in analysis
tered baking dish with 1-4 teaspoon of sets. Chill and serve with sweetened WUt/tîll til the dish is full, having the dusting P^edto ^ote fte &ffe, ^

sus •ar.îianîÆS ’wsstr*-. » _ 5 ts s
b- *■“ “• lEïnîSfflîS.~r F"‘"VSioS'ÏÏÏeFe'sKESHiEri.'s:let it brown on top. The cooking: tikes Hour, 1-2 teaspoon of b o^P0 Add the v!.ry nfe, of the home depends— and a pinch of saffron that bas been the ^ : ric acid Much of the slag

between 8 and 4 hours. Serve and 1 teaspoon /ixture and and then, immediately after committing worked into a lump of butter. S hein/offered for sale in Ontario we un
cold. „ , l!’e Md, L a but- the crime, run about in a state of panic io minutes to season. dl JHnd at the present time, carries as

Peach pudding—Take a pjnt then beat in the dates, and despair, bemoaning their" self-in- Rice Biscuits—Rub 2 ounces of but P cent phosphoric acid,
preserved peaches, heat and drain; then tered mold, and, .convarl?fr ??_2 hours Iflicted loss?” So asks Canning Wil- ter with 1-2 pound of ground rice; add ^ 8. that if the results oh- f closer "knowledge of
chop the pulp. Add 11-2 cups o buttered paper, steam, _ 21-2 ' liams, a well-known English apiarist, in l teaspoon of baking powder, * ounc®| d b the higher grade slag are quot- The ***&[ b on the part of all
crumbs, 1-2 cup of chopped pres Royal Bread P g them3-4 the current number of Chambers’ Jour- 0f sugar, a little grated lemon rind d ta ;iiustrations of what slag will do, the rulf?. , i referees, and the ques-
ginger, and 8 beaten egg yolkes. Beat cups of dry cmmhs and add to themd-4 ^ ^ ^ continues: nutmeg. Beat the yolks of 2 eggs with ^ ^ illustrations ^ grad7s1ag wiU and Pf‘‘^ "‘^"Jmed refrees is dealt

all together, then fold in the beaten cup of sugar, 1 pint ur j “Most persons would reply that créa- a little milk; mix all well, then fold n to ^^m eh 0ntario farmers under a mis- tion ^/ a follower of ttie game who
whites of the eggs, pour into a g y heaping tablespo dish addin" tures which acted in so insane a manner the whipped whites of the eggs- » mneention If it is used and bad re- with by H Chronicle under the
buttered pudding dish and bake. For int buttered could not possess intelligence at all, and cut 1-4 inch thick and bake 5 to 8 ; “"“^obtaned, toe farmers using such writes theHa-lfax lnddenf.

add 1-2 cup of spiced sugar 1 tablespoon of vanma flavoring, a * ^ i be disindined to believe that min„tes. J ,, , „ . . ! „ustcredlt their disappointment of J,Iter takes the U.N.B. view in
let stand 5 minutesni ® f L,k Pour insects could be guilty of such extra-| Rice Conserve—Boil and skim 1-2 pint si g proper source. Actual ally) the wn ^ -Acadia game. The
eggs and add to 1 pint of mi&. Four behaviorfe U sounds altogether of honey, add 1-2 pound of butter and and loss to toe P pe showed that the PFU‘e ‘h CoIdains some good sugges-
this in slowly and add 1 cup of "earn ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ {oolishness to be ! t cup 0f ground rice, a salt spoon ‘e/eSre different carriers of phosphoric letter «Audi
Bake until the ^stard h * coo, true. And yet that wise little bundle of bicarbonate of soda, and P*nt ”dd were used, acid phosphoric plus t>,ons> ls as f ia Editor of the Chronicle, 
move “Om the oven and, and animation, the honey bee, is hot water. Cook until thickened and acid gave a total increase T<> the p5,rhaDSS sorae foy our interested
spread lightly ^warmed lelly, over ^ times t0’these strange acts reduced in quantity; then turn I"Xlv ! n^r acre valued at $1218 against basic /.r.-Perhaps some what rules
the top put a 1 .tlfflv with 3 of frenzy. Perhaps u is a form of hy- baking dish, smooth and brown lightly per a re ^ ftnd manure which return- readers canteued this coun-
whites of the e??s ^ Light 1Y steria, for, as every one knows, créa- in the oven. Cut in squares, dust ^a^total increase valued only at $5.76 Rug ? . witnessed most of the games
teaspoons of P°wdered su|: . *rucoId, tures of a delicate and high-strung ner- powdered sugar and serve hot or cold ed 1 Ac,d hosphate alone in the try. J ha t ond have seen fresh
brown in the oven and serve vous organization are liable to singular Southern Rice—Soak and boil 1 per ac a total value of increase ed i inj'red players, stoppages
as convenient. ------ . aberrations. _ quart of red beans until tender, ^n ^ samejestj $1568_Henry G. Bell. ^/"/e/tore minites for injuries, players

“The death of the queen, or mother, add a chopped onion and PePPer ’ , q0 P ------------------ —-------------~°LpIed off and allowed to return all of
is brought about by suffocation, assisted son with 1-2 cup of sugar and crri-i> WATCH THE YcmJMG WHEAT t -m accordance with the
possibly by starvation. minutes longer, drain and add a smal PLANTS wh ch is Union, and to cap all I

, , ^ .. TU, four years “A knot of bees, auout the size of a lump 0f butter and 1-2 cup of whlPPe" ! _ farmer who grows any con- "T,®® the UN.B. team protesting against
Washington, Nov. 21—Th* to y walnut, surrounds her majesty, and lit- cream. Pour the beans inthe <lentre : ■ acreage of wheat should make "otlce / !a taking the place of an

of war ended by the armistice on Nov. ^ hugs her to death. The proce- of a boiled-rice ring and garnish with side bus.ness^0 keep a careful watch a fresh p ^ Aca[Ua team and
11 1918, Is still so close to modern times dure is known among beekeepers as Btrips of sliced red pepper the wheat plants from the time they overruled by the rdferee. The
^at a,. soHsofnam h ^ u^d Wtiie queen^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^0 l \ -------------------------- ---- ----------------------- resuft of this game ought not to

to distinguish it from other w rs aR easy and expeditious thing for a of a cup of sugar, 2 teaspoons of
have gone before. It is usually known sin . bee to be appointed executioner, | rose flavoring, 2 stiffly beaten egg A ■ £| J |^f Ni
as ‘The Great War.” i and for her to compass the death of the whites, and a tablespoon of eh pp _ LÛT Kill E| | | d|

But the war department, through the head of the hive by a sting-thrust or preserved or candied cherries Turn n Uv 1 11,11
B Î f has decided to call it two and a particle of poison; but, for to the freezer and, when frozen, let

secretary of war,- has decided to c ^ reason best knoWn to themselves stan(1 an hour to flavor. UlnAFÛ IT \llAWQ
“The World War.” An official order to ^ bee__such thrifty economists in so i Rice Ring—To 3 cups of freshly boil- ¥M||C| Ç |( wlIUllO
that effect was made public today ale- many other directions—do not adopt this I cd rice, add a heaping tablespoon oi ■ ■

4Lai “the war against the Cen- speedy and business-like method. It is butter, salt, peppei, ap( a. id * nothin* but
I tral Powers of Europe, in which the as though no individual bee had the spoon of sugar. Press Intoi a ,rl"J u glfbstantlaT'tood and plenty of

United States has taken part, will here- moral (or immoral) courage to be the and set in the oven 5 minutes, P will build muscular «uergj and
after be designated in all official com- soIc assassin, even under orders, or to a platter and serve creamed oyster, you muat eat «at8tîêngtnJ
munications and publications as ‘The bear the onus of the crime, and so two shrimp, chicken or vegetables in the order to retain your
World War’” ;or three score of cn-traitors- the centr(!. The oven must not be too hot
worm >v ■ | ----- -------- ------ ! Bolshevists of the colony—associate in for the ring.

A thief was at work in the High the deed. , ---------- « ' ,,T ’ ' ’ tv„
school Friday and three pupils lost their “The act committed, a stranse agi- Twenty-five two cent stamps are tne 
overcoats. Thefts of a similar nature tation takes possession of the bees All : contribution of a professor at the Urn 
have taken place in public buildings in work stops. They rush about toe combs ; it of Illinois to the Harvard Endow- 
thJnast • and the floor; they explore the entrance ; ment Fund received at the headquarters

P _____________ porch and the alighting board; they run o{ the campaign commvEi.ee in New
am] down the sides of the hive ; in ynrk .pbe professor says his salary is

i short, they search for their queen and ' ^ to allow him to give more. The
mother in every likely and un.ikely j ious reCord was $2 50, to be paid m 
place. „ , ,. I five yearly instalments, pledged by a

“The commotion gradually subsides, I graduate.
• at the end of two or three days all I ,ioston b ------

have disappeared.

Puddings, to some unexplainable way, 
had committed the unforgivable mistake 
of growing old-fashioned, even temp
orarily disappearing irom view, until 
the recent adoption ui Hearty desserts, 
to back up , slender meat courses, re
stored their popularity. With some re
gret, many now realize that good dishes 
were missed by neglecting the puddings 
and are losing no ume in trying old 
and new recipes for their making.

Many of the best recipes come to us 
from England, where puddings have 
always been held to high esteem, being 
considered an economical, as well as a 
delicious, dessert. The holiday plum 
puddings, now famous the world around, 
are made by English housewives, weeks 
before the occasion for which they are 
to be used; stored away, cooked and 
ready except for the hour or more re
quired to reheating which makes them 
is fresh as though just done. The Nes- 
selrole pudding, though of French origin, 
is also popular in England, though it is 
more elaborate and expensive as to 
making and ingredients; but, this being 
a description of simple puddings, we 

omit recipes pertaining to all

Mé
^ a/
A oLWCL,

and Dyspepsia for many years, 
pains after eating and had gas, > con
stant headache, and was unable to sleep 
at night. I was getting so thm that^l 

frightened and “ "" "
who, however, did not seem able

l - - A " • . , vF's/

...
-XU

tsawwas 
cians
to help me. , , , .

At last a friend advised me to tabe 
•Fndt-a-tives’. I did so and soon I felt 
some relief. I continued with ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ and in a short time, the Consti
pation was banished, I felt no more pains 
or headache or the disagreeable sen
sations that follow dypepsia. Now I am 
well, strong and vigorous.”

Madame ARTHUR BEAUCHER.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tivcs 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont
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BENEFACTORS OF THE STUDENT BODY • BF-e xxi
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r ^ The Ford One-Ton Truck is an invaluable asset for 
country or city use, both winter and summer.
Ford One -Ton Truck (Chassis Only) $750, f. o. t>. Ford, Ontario.

■ . :

UNIVERSAL CAR CO., Dealers, St. John
W. S. R. JUSTASON, Dealer, Penniield 
W. B. SAMPSON, Dealer, St. Stephen
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11 Sweet Apple Puddtag-Chop 1-2

1-2 pound of finely chopped suet, 1-2 
pound sugar, 1-2 saltspoon of salt 12 
blanched and chopped almonds, 4 well 
beaten eggs, and a grating of nutmeg. 
Beat well, pour Into a buttered mold, 
cover, and boll three hours. Serve with 
a fruit or regular pudding sauce.

Marmalade Pudding—Make a smooth 
batter, using 4 beaten eggs, 1 pint of 
milk, 1-2 cup of sugar, 1-2 te®8P°°“ of 
salt. 3 tablespoons of flour, and a grat- 
ing of* nutmeg. Mix well and pour into 
a buttered pudding dish, tying It down 
with 7 floured cloth. Boll 1 hour and 
serve with a glass of orange marmalade

V|r ***■»" m

:
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i
through a searching test before the latter 
were allowed to go on the field, introduce 
rules of their own, and help spoil what 
would otherwise be really good football.to guide him in his treatment of the crop 

of next year.
We watch carefully the young

its different stages of Kf^Vnur treat- 
storv it tells, we are guided m our treat «neT The wheat plant, too has 
a story to teU and we only are at fault 
?f we do not heed and profit by the same

Stv7atch the crop carefully tWs 
winter and next spring, and let it answer 
your questions. Did the young plants 
start growth rapidly and vigorously?
Were they able to get a good root-ho d 
in the ground before frost came? D-d 
they send out sufficient foliage m the 
faU to protect themselves over winter?
DM the winter kill out some of them?
D And could the number have been

look thntty when 
spring comes or are they^ starved

TRY TO 
HE PIRES

if you will but stop to look.

a ■
'

SENTENCED TO DEATH.
Kitchener, Nov. 22—For the first time 

was convict-

calf in

in twenty-one years, a man 
ed in the Superior Court of Waterloo 
County, on a charge of murder.

Ivan Petcoff was found guilty and 
sentenced to hang on January 23rd next, 
for having murdered John Sorokaty, the 
motive being robbery.

Crown Prosecutor Makins, of Strat
ford, in his charge to the jury, pointed 
out how a large percentage of crime in 
Ontario was committed by foreigner- 
and an example must be made if we arc 
to hope for a lessening of these crimes.

Justice Logie in sentencing prisoner, 
said he concurred In jury’s findings.

reduced? Do they

:up

Learn the Rules* Get Rid of Them. Use Stuarts Calci
um Wafers and Be Overjoyed 

With the Result of a More 
Beautiful Complexion.

Yes, you say. she certainly has a 
wonderfully beautiful complexion. Ana

the sauce,

Constipation 
or Costiveness

\

Constipation, although generally de
scribed as a disease, can never exist 
unless sonie of the organs are deranged, 
which is generally found to be the liver.

There is nothing more productive of 
general ill health than constipation of 
the bowels, and a regular action ,s ab
solutely essential to general health. One 
of the most common, painful and trouble
some troubles caused by constipation is 
piles, and unless the bowels are kept 
open by the use of a good laxative such 

il burn's Laxa-Liver PiUs the whole 
system will be poisoned and many dif
ferent complications of diseases arise, so 

would be well, keep your bowels

“WORLD WAR” NOW OFFICIAL 
TITLE. * . r* j

- s
so may you. The secret is in Stuart’= 
Calcium Wafers which contain calcium 
sulphide, the greatest skin purifier 
known This remarkable substance is 
absolutely necessary to keep the skin 
in healthy condition. Its action in the 
skin is little short of marvellous and you 
will be overjoyed to see pimples, black
heads, blotches and rash, with its itch
ing, relieved. Stuart’s Calcium Wafers 
are for transforming a muddy complex
ion to the loveliest, softest and most 
delicate skin. Do not fail to get a 60- 
cent box of Stuart’s Calcium Wafers at 
any drug store; trust to nature and you 
will never again use hair-growing pastes 
and lotions.

allowed to stand. , , ,Wednesday morning’s paper stated 
that the question of the disputed try 
in last Saturday’s game b'twee" D*D 
housie and Wanderers would corne up 
for consideration, to what good? the 
Rules state that the referee is sole judge 
of all questions of fact and having once 
given his decision he cannot revoke it 
I understand he allowed the try, so there s 

end of the matter. The way the 
game is played and the extraordinary 
actions of the referees I have seen almost 
make me believe that they have not got 
a book of the Rules, but that surriy is 
impossible. Anyway it s tune the Mari
time Rugby Football authorities took the 
matter in hand and put the referees

if you
regular.

»• VgTïJK* «rpress my thanks for what Milbums 
Laxa-Liver Pills have done for me. 
had been suffering from constipation for 
two years, and also had a bad cough 
and headaches. I tried all sorts of cures 
and remedies, but got no relief until 

advised to try your pills I got 
relief after the first few doses. 

Get Milbom’s Laxa-Liver Pills when 
you ask for them or send 25c. and thcy 
will be sent by return of mail by The T 
Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

St. K, Van-
couver,

iEpSyillkJe#*
«®iÉ

I was 
great

%
% AsK Your Druggist

For
Dr. Miles’ Calendar

For 1920

TT is FREE and the best large-figure CaJen- 
A dar published. It gives the weather fore
cast for each day in the year, also time of Sun
rise and Sunset and phases of the Moon.. “An 
exceptionally complete and useful Calendar! 
That’s what everybody says. The edition is 
limited. It is therefore very important that you 
will be sure to get this splendid free Calendar 
at the beginning of the year.

just go to your druggist, teU Mm your name 
and address, and that you want Dr. Miles 
,920 Calendar. He will do the rest-FREE.
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signs of agitation
Bu the colony, without its queen-mother 
Is in a stricken, hopeless condition, the 

industrious workers are dls-

clieerful woman Mrs. Smiley m“What a

“Isn’t she? Why, do you know, that 
can have a good time thinking 
good time she would have if

V y
erstwhile
posed to linger and idle around the 
cabin door, and a general air of listless- 
ness and indifference petvades the once

fiiatinr weakens you ana over-exer* 
rise tires you because the former re* 
tards the development ot muscular 
energy* and the latter consumes too 
milch of tt That is why you find

_ _ - - - l-s £±£r — *” - “* fesSSSfs
The" edict goes forth, in the strange j ^ Marmola Prescription Tablets 

mysterious wV of the hive that the
queen, from whose teeming flanks hun- thfffan|y ga“ to U6C and have been 
dreds of thousands of egirs have fallen, J ed by Hundreds of persons n this
is to dk. A few royal cells are formed, EJmtr/ *»Um7P.hortWyo»"«SS
and in due time the first princess rueeess^ WHhi^a twQ or four
emerces from her cradle. She at once pOUnds of fat a week. No starvation 
begins to kill her hapless sisters—a dlAt acranti rbee3°comfonabte and you 
tragic piece of work to which she is as- Jou can oe pke and want,
stited hv the workers; but, until her after taking off many pounds
strength shall increased somewhat, she there w,{* "and ^ou"win feel 100% 
avoids a direct me,tin with the reigning "ySeS druggist can sup-moharch. A few days pass, and then, better ^ A^V | Se,lptlon Tablet, at
not onlv ready hut eager for the frav, »■. P"n'Xm wrapper and post paid 

. Strong and active princess chai- dire t ‘J Pd the price to the Marmol* 
her mother to mortal combat and Company18' n'nnJ""a

woman 
what a . 
she were having it.

busy place.
“If there are in the hive eggs, or grubs 

than three days old, 
set to work to construct royal

(larvae) not
the bees l , L ,
cells to rear a few queens; but before 

is reared, fertilized and laying, 
and in

more

a queen
a month or more may pass away, 
that time the colony rapidly dwindles m 
population, and may become so weak as 

necessitate its being united with an
other hive. .

“Bees depose their sovereigns in other 
wavs than by balling. The honey be,- 
itself is a short-lived creature— in th- 
height of a summer it works itself to 
death in about six or eight weeks—but 
the natural life of a queen extends to 
several years. She is at lier best, how
ever, in the second summer, the bee- 
keep’ers who are abreast of modern prac
tice rarely keep their queens after the 
second season. If left to themselves, the

| %\ to

are needed.
%

"Danderine”—that’s all! When 
its lustre; when ugly dandruff 

35-cent bottle of delightful, 
store, will save your hair, 
have nice, thick hair, too.

Girls! Your hair needs a little
it becomes lifeless, thin or loses 
appears, or your hair falls out, a 
dependable “Danderine” from any 
also double it’s beauty. You can

tlie now
lenges
wins.’
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have ak)oWeR
bill I rve \
STRUCK lT SO 
|^t£l4 I'M GOAJNA

hire JoHN d

AS MY
OFFICE

‘PfrHANRS:

\

w CLGI5K-£-/Z

\a°DON'T
push! a

a
GET off
MV FACE ' f EASV 

,C0M6, €ASV
\ so- y

KfejS®
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Vs
y#

VP
%/>,~V
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; a-
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A 3,

T'LL pur -me STAGE ) ~
MONEY IN MV LEFT 
POCKET AAjb THE REAL
coin iaj mv right pocket, 
then I'll THROUU THe 
STAGE MONEY AvjAV AS 
t UUALk DOIAIA) TH E J
STREET.' IT'LL y

\ Fool the 
1 people.
V TEE HEe!

Ay?</##
XI
2

/

.r\ S',-//
TH6 REAL

ROLL
\|

\r'\k 
x V<v sa\

WHAT
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Mo/vfy 6
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(Cxvrrtehc Lite, by b c FUh*i

By "BUD" FISHERMUTT AND JEFF-JEFF WAS A GREAT FELLOW FOR A LITTLE WHILE
THAT ROLL OF STAGE \ 
MONEY IS CERTAINLY A \ 

Goot> imitation of the 
REAL THING. I CAN 
HARDLY TELL IT APART 
FROM THIS ROLL OF 
REAL COIN I've GOT

HS"”
TS'a» 0 ?

>A
£\ 'll
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$

SI

IN THE COLD, GREY DAWNNEW CABINET OF ONTARIO LEAVING GOVERNMENT HOUSE AFTER BEING SWORN IN MAY EDIT FARMERS’ PAPER.
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secretary; Hon. E. C Drury, prime minister; Hon. R* H. Grant, minister of education; Hon. F. G Biggs, minister of public works, Hon. Peter Smith, provm- 
da! treasurer; Hon. R, Mills, minister o f mines.
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ACf ' . uSTHE ROAD TO JUDGMENT - Rev. Wm. Irvine, editor of the West
ern Independent, Calgary, official organ 
of the United Farmers of Alberta, who 
has been offered the editorship of the 
Farmers’ Sun. The Sun is the official 
publication of the United Farmers of 
Ontario and is to be changed from a 
weekly to a daily paper.

WM:-:-

A' &HARBOR 1EFKI m
lrSeOFFICIALLY DEAD,!TO PUBLIC HEALTH ’C0*ssr*t/cr/Qr/,

HE ATTENDS SCHOOL
L\\ £\YHamilton, Ont-, Nov. 22—Although 

military authorities notifiqed his wife 
three times that Pte. George Lee, her 
husband, had been killed in action, and 
sent her a death certificate dated Octo
ber 16, with a message of sympathy, the 
“officially dead” soldier has been attend
ing a vocational training class and his - 
tuition fee is being paid by the govern
ment whose records show him “killed in

£&•Editor Times-Star:—
Sir,—In order that the citizens may 

be clear in their minds on what it is the 
government really proposes to do with 
SL John harbor under commission. Here 
are extracts from the act itself:—

(Halifax Chronicle.)
Col. John Amyot, Deputy Minister 

of Health at Ottawa, who, with Dr. 
J. D. Page of the Federal Immigra
tion Board, is visiting Halifax, was

Ba

do it the more life do we have to enjoy 
People wtio ridicule or neglect the ef
fort to improve one’s habits of speech are

MAN’S WHOLE AIM.
HARBOR COMMISSION.the chief speaker at a meeting of re

presentative citizens in the Legislative 
Chamber at the Provincial Building 
Tuesday afternoon. Premier Murray 
occupied the chair and introduced Col. 
Amyot, remarking that is was a pleasure 
to him to welcome a Federal Health 
official to the city. Not sufficient atten- ! 
tion had been paid to the important j 
question of the public health in the : 
past and he was delighted to see evi- ; 
deuce of an awakening.

Referring to the campaign of the1 
present week, Dr. Amyot said that the 
baby in whose cause it was being carried 
on, was the important one—in him lay 
the hope of the future and it was his 
right to be properly bom, to come in 
with a fair chance. We had heard a good 
deal lately about quality and not quanti
ty, he said. It was not true that high
ly civilized people had small families. 
Normal human beings had large fam
ilies if they began young enough. He 
deplored late marriages and said that 
a good part of the low birth rate might 
be traced to effects of disease contracted 
by people before they were married.

, The enforced examination of men dur
ing the period of the war had revealed . 
the fact that three and one-half per! 
cent, were suffering 
obvious venereal disease—disease which 
brought in its train early mortality and 
mental disability. j

Venereal disease was something that 
could be got at. 
of individuals realizing their responsi- 
Ifllity to their progeny. The Govern
ment had come down to brass tacks 
and had voted $200,000 which it is

(Boston Globe.)action.”
Lee returned last June, received his ; Whether one is aware of it or not, the 

discharge, his gratuity payments com- whole effort of his life is to express him- ! voluntarily making themselves poor- 1.x 
menced, and he began a government vo- self. The better we express ourselves cessive use of slang or profanity is the 
cational training course at the Techni- the more we live. One way to express sign of such poverty of ideas and of 
cal school- j ourselves is in words, and the better we speech.

An Act Relating to the Harbor of St.,
John (Assented to 7th July, 1919).

Section 20—The principal and interest 
of the sums of money which may be 
borrowed by the Corporation (Harbor 
Commissioners) under this Act, and the 
principal and interest of the debentures 
issued under the authority of this Act, 
shall be repaid out of the revenue aris
ing out of the rates and penalties im
posed by and under this Act for and on 
account of the harbor.

(a) The payment of all expenses in
curred in the collection of said revenue 
and other necessary charges.

(b) The defraying of the expenses at
tendant on keeping the wharves and 
other works vested in the corporation In 
a thorough state of repairs.

(c) The payment of interest due on the 
debentures issued by the corporation to 
the city under the authority of this Act.

(d) The paytiient of interest due on 
all money hereafter borrowed under this 
Act.
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V(e) Providing a sinking fund for pay
ing off all money borrowed or thé lia
bility for the payment of which is as
sumed by the corporation.

U) The cost of operating docks and 
wharves and otherwise carrying out the 
objects of this Act.

Section 13.—The elevator, the property 
of His Majesty, and all wharves the 
property of His Majesty, in the right of 
his Government of Canada within the 
limits of the harbor of St. John shall be 
subject to the control of an admlnlstra- 

address the gathering by Premier Mur- I tion by the corporation, and the corpora- 
ray, said that he had little to say beyond ! tion shall pay in consideration thereof to 
this—that what had been done else- 1 the Minister of Finance of Canada in

terest at the rate of 81-2 per cent per 
annum upon the amount of the cost of 
construction thereof.

i
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SE—From The Bulletin, Sydney.
dt\ :!It was a question I!P *x;«,

Dr. Hattie, on being requested tosity and1 to keep the babies, in their 
own homes, in decent homes.

. , , . The high infant mortliity in Mon-
expected will be augmented by the prov- j.reaj was due jn no smaii part to the
mces to establish clinics for the trea - nvjng conditions.
ment of such diseases. Reduction o dividends are the biggest things in 
these diseases will reduce infant mortal- . country.”
ity,” he said. . 1 Col. Amyot spoke in strong terms

Continuing he emphasized the, ncces- ; condemning the use of soothing syrups 
sity of feeding the baby mother s milk wjljc|1 mot|iers frequently used to quiet 
if at all posible. Animals produced milk resyess children. Nearly everyone of the 
suited to their own young and it w^s remedies advertised contained opium, its 
highly important that thé human baby derivatives or the salts of its derivatives, 
should not be forced to accommodate and jf the mothers knew that this was 
his digestive organs to cow s milk which the case th wouidn’t give it to their 
was in many cases impure. He scored babies „ he said 
mothers whose desire to attend pink 
teas prevented their giving their babies Health Centre, 
their proper food, and speaking of those 
mothers who were forced for economic 
reasons to give up nursing, said sqme 

must be found to obviate this neces-

&gffl

“Let us forget that
where could be done here. If what had
been done in other places were done in 
Halifax* it would result in a saving of

were

çt

You will see that the government does 
not promise to do anything. It sets forth ; 
very clearly what the commissioners' 
must do and where they are to get the 
money from, viz.:—The traffic in and out 
of the harbor. A further reference to 
the act shows that the government does 
not give or lend any money to the com
missioners, they must sell their bonds 
the best they can. Neither does it guar
antee their bonds or interest thereon ex
cept those given to the city.

Yours for
NATIONALIZATION

Wemany babies every year, 
afraid of taxes, he said, but if we were 
not taxed in dollars and cents we would 
be taxed in human life.

Premier Murray thanked the speak
ers for their very excellent addresses 
and the meeting closed.

I
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Niagara Falls is the first American 

border city to have an aerial customs in
spector. Lieut. Paul R. Moore, an avi
ator, has been appointed a deputy col
lector of customs and will guard against 
smuggling and the illegal entrance of 
airplanes from Canada without register
ing when and where the occasion de
mands.

WSm=Dr. Royer addressed the meeting on 
the matter of the “Health Centre” which 
it is proposed to establish here. He 
sketched the development of the health 
centre idea until it reached its pres
ent form—a sort of a clearing house 
for all the health work done in the 
community, a centralizing and co-ordin- 
izing agency for the different organ- 

i izations engaged in looking after the 
welfare of the whole city. The modern 
health centre, he said, was a listen
ing post for disease and a fighting 
outpost.

Plans were already underway for se- 
! curing a building which would be the 
headquarters of the centre. It would 
probably contain clinics to deal with 
tubercoiosis, venereal diseases, eye, ear, 
nose and throat troubles; a dental clinic 
a posture clinic which would combat 

I the evil of improper marriage, andpossi- 
j bly a milk labratory for the testing 
of milk and quarters for the quarantine 

i nurse. The quarantine nurse would 
I visit houses which were quarantined 
I for some infectious disease and give 
proper nursing instruction in proper 
nursing and advise with the mistress.

| . Dr. Page followed Dr. Royer. He 
! suggested that the losses of the war 
I would be largely made up by the im- 
migrants who were flocking into the 

] country and asked the very pertinent 
i question whether or not we were pre
pared to give the children of these im- 

Sir David Henderson, Director-General migrants suitable homes and a good en- 
of the League of Red Cross Societies vironment. One of the important things 
with headquarters at Geneva, wh- is now jn connection with the general health 
in Canada- At one time during the war ; of the community was the selection of 
Sir David was director of air services for j a competent health officer and very 
Great Britain. 1 often this was carelessly done.
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WORKING MEN'S 
SALE AT OAK HALL 

ENDS TONIGHT

NOW IN CANADA =

J VHome ¥ 
Comforts

NEXT QUEBEC PREMIER.

I
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This is your last opportunity to take 
advantage of the unusually successful 
sale for working men, that has been run
ning at Oak Hall all this week. This is 
the last day, the sale coming to a close 
at 10 o’clock tonight. Although hun
dreds have been outfitted by Oak Hall 
this 
many
forth. Oak Hall prepared for just such 
a large volume so that those who have 
been obliged to leave their shopping un
til the last day will still find a very 
pleasing range of hosiery, underwear, 
gloves, mitts, sweaters, nightshirts, over
alls, neckwear and so forth to choose 
from. But the end is now at hand, you 
must make up your mind at once, if you 
wish to take advantage of the final day 
of the greatest opportunity that has been 
offered the working man for some time, 
and one that will not* come again for 
some time to come.
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week, the last day does not find 
broken lots, missing sizes and so

; v.;

You’ll 
Like the 
Flavor!

9
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DANCE AT HAMPTON.

An enjoyable dance was held last night 
in Hampton at the Wayside Inn. A 
large number of young people enjoyed a 
nicely arranged programme of dai .es. 
Refreshments were served and the party 
broke up a little after twelve.

=
Hon. J. E. Caron, Minister of Agricul

ture for Quebec, who it is understood 
will succeed Sir Lomer Gouin as premier 
upon the latter’s retirement.
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at the end of the 
printed without

lines brought out at the end to an even 
finish. For some years benjamin U. 
Tucker, the philosophical anarchist, ran 
a verv good-looking periodical called 
“Liberty,” neatly printed always from 
good type, in whicth the lines, as in the 

,, numbers of The Literary Digest, 
were not justified, but ended irregularly; 
and it must be said that the pages of 
Liberty were good to look at. 1 uck 
considered it a typographical reform, 

not followed. Per-

lines—that is, the bringing of them out 
even at the end—a process which is 
possible only in typography. Yet that 
justification is not necessary ; after a 
very little reading, the eye ceases to 
notice the fact that the lines end irregu
larly. There are, by the way, some 
typographers who think that the justi
fication of the lines in printing is an 
entirely unnecessary bother, and that the 
irregular lines (as the blank verse) are 
actually more pleasing to the eye than

started undef the process which they 
have adopted of reproducing, type
writing by photography, and they can 
improve themselves still further if they 
wish to. The Literary Digest for one, 
doe* not employ the kind of type-writ
ing which produces a page mose closely 
resembling print. By adopting the right 
sort of type-writing, the pages of these 
periodicals could be made to resemble 
ordinary print very closely in all re
spects except the justification of the

Good to Look At.
(The Nomad, in Boston Transcript.)
Tlie success of The Literary Digest 

ing the fire which threatened to destroy 
and several other periodicals in getting 
themselves out nominally without type
setters raises the question whether the 
Gutenburg art is really so necessary to 
our modern life, as we have been sup
posed it to be. These papers have been 
improving in appearance even since they

which is a worse 
than the varying space 
lines when they are 
justification.

currentCONVICTED OF The WantUSE Ad Watbut his. example was
X/OU wouldn’t try to dean your 
1 teeth with your fingers, when 

a tooth brush does it so much better.

Why tty to soften your beard with 
your fingers, when a SIMMS 
LATHER BRUSH does it so much 
better?
Get the BEST Simms Lather Brush 
you can afford—the better the brush, 
the better the shave.

\

Prison Terms and $35,000 in 
Fines Follow Campaign

Eab-e '*WHOLESALERS I
ARE BLAMED

\ XEffort to Wipe Out High and 
Unwarranted Profits — 
^mall Dealers Say They 
Are Gouged; Complaints 
Have Widest of Ranges.

The trademark is 
on every brush.

iW» £
ïXiÂto-ti i ' Ml'liiifj Department Store

>:71
wVhWr W ;

xYiA]f
/Ato show you some 

of the 2oo styles 
in Simms “Set-in- 
rubber” Lather
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/I u L/*is;Brushes. ILondon, Oct. 23—(By the Associated 
>ress)—Great Britain’s stupendous ef- 
ort to grapple with profiteering is just 
.isclosed by the work of 1,600 tribunals 
■hicli have prosecuted 7,350 offenders 
nd secured 1,320 convictions, with fines 
ggregating $35,000- .
Besides setting up these local tribu- 

als to which complaints against dealers 
re submitted, appeal tribunals have hem 
itablished in specified areas of England, 
Gotland and Wales* In additional cen
tal committees also have formed to in
stigate supposed trusts or monopolies 
inch may be manipulating wholesale 
rices. This has been done under the 
rofiteering act.
Apart from the prosecution of 

laints, the board of trade, which is 
larged with the administration of the 
nti-profiteering law, is independently 
ivcstigating prices, costs and profits ot 

large number of articles in common 
se It has formed a costings commit- 
e,' composed distinguished accountants, 
hich is assisting the central committee 

its task. A sub-committee on trusts 
is been empowered to obtain whatever 
•linical and expert assistance may be 

;ired.

/ /T. S. Simms 4 Co. 
Limited

Head Officer 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
Montreal ^ Toronto

Makers of Better 
Brushes for 
54 Yearn.
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the profit is higher than someone else 
is charging, but is the profit arrived at 

reasonable business principles, or 
merely dictated by avarice and

com-
■55SSSy

y :xni
n

on any 
is it 
greed”
Called Help to Trade,

Mr. McCurdy has characterized the 
profiteering act as “an abnormal remedy 
for an abnormal state of puftlic 
an act not intended to harass British 
trade, but to help it restore it to normal 
and healthy conditions.”

Critics of the governments anti- 
profiteering machinery point to official 
'figures just published in the board of 
trade’s “Labor Gazette," showing that, 
despite efforts to beat down living costs 
the general level of retail prices on Octo 
ber 1 was about 120 per cent above pre
war figures, or an increase of 5 per cent,

that the increase would not have been 
larger had the government made no ef- 
, . ~ tiw»nrnfiteers to book.

I|Q5^ \v —:
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iria Broad In Scope.
In scope, the act applies to “any artl- 
■ or class of articles which is one of 
kind in common use by the public, or 

any “material, machinery or acces- 
ries used in the production of such 
tides.” The act does not apply to 
mtrolled” artides, such as butter, 

beer, flour, liquors—commodities 
maximum prices were fixed

mif \\ S'
x\m Victory Bonds Accepted at Par— 

and Interest—on any Piano, Player 
or Phonograph.

?!

->.11

m
far,
■ which 
war-time legislation.
\ clear-cut definition of the term f*°" 
■erine” has been a point which has 
en local tribunals much difficulty in 

prosecution of their tasks. So far, 
i definition laid down by Sir Auckland 
ddes. president of the board of trade,
, been accepted as a basis for prosecu- 
n. It follows: “The making of an 
reasonably large profit, all the circum- 
mces being known, by the sale to ones 
low citisens of an artide which is one, 

of a kind in pommdn use.
On the moot question of what con- 
tutes an “unreasonable profit, C- A. 
•Curdy, parliamentary secretary to the 
-istry of. food, recently declared, One 

of profiteering is the fact 
Vie public seems to have lost all 

„_ of what is a reasonable profit. A 
jd principle for tribunals to work 
on is not to ask themselves whether

as

V v.

Piano Player Piano and Phonograph Stockof Amherst Piano., Ltd.,J Market^quare.m.

tth aU8“Amhenr<' etc. All marked to sell at Prices and
Terms that will attract Buyers from far and near.

forts to bring the profiteers 
Against such objections may 

such testimonials as 
mouth
claims that a 
has been noticeable in that locality

be set
stinwniais as that of the Y.ir- 
Profiteering Committee, which 

„ reduction in wholesale 
much as thirty-five per cent $25,000

Women Are On Boards. FACTS AND FIGURES OF THE GREAT aAnUAL HOUSECLËAN4NG 
SALE OF THE AMHERST PIANOS, LTD, WHICH STARTS I 

, NAL WEEK MONDAY MORNING:
the stroke of nine o’dock Monday morning we will start the last apo

this great annual housecleaning sale-Our Annual ^^“province.-Each
os and Player Pianos is an iHbtabn uSt John andl ?n, t piano and
year at tins season we dean h°us i stock for the Holiday trade.
Phonograph so that we have a brand n , ], ;| „ , mav» some of which
This means reductions on Pianos of t thirty days but regardless
have been received from the factories w include them all at this
of whether the Pianos are new-storeworn-or used, we ineiuae 
sale at savings worth going miles to participate in.

THE TERMS OF THE SALE ARE SPOT CASH-VICTORY BONDS- 
OR ANY TERMS TO SUIT.

This offer applies to every
you live, no matter how, when, annual housecleanmg
the purchase of a Piano We say come here to this ^ ^ ^ ^
youdMome "omTfirst served The first callers get the best choice- 

therefore be here Monday Morning at 9 oclock.

one

jwffiTu’siswi
of whom must be women. All com
plaints are heard in public, except in 
special cases, when, under authority oi 
the board of trade, proceedings may he 
in private. Books or documents pro
duced at private hearings are to De 
treated as confidential, if the person 
nroduring them so desires. Labor is 
represented on the local tribunals and 
on the Central Committee, among the 

of the committee being J. H.
__ executive head bf the railway

men during the Trades Union Congress.
Local tribunals have been empowered 

to investigate all claims brought before 
them and, if the allegations of excessive 
charges are estatblished, to institute pro
ceedings against the seller before i. 
of summary jurisdiction where, upon 
conviction, fines of not more than $1,000 
or imprisonment for terms not to exceed 
three months, or bçth, may be im-

P°Qucstions before local tribunals are 
decided by a majority of the members 
present and voting. Any seller aggrieved 
by any finding of a local tribunal, other 
than a decision to take proceedings be
fore a court of summary jurisdiction, 

appeal to the Appeal Tribunal for 
in which the local tribunal is 

The institution of court pro- 
is not the only function of the 

dismiss the

a

fr
fe causes At

$250 ^510 p. c. 
Down ^ 
$2.50 '
Weekly

$190
10 p. c. 
Down 
$200 
Weeklyf

Oix dpod tccfli depend 
health appearance and 

Aood nature

members
Thomas,

a court

WINNERS OF THE MAGIC RING PUZZLE — First and Second Prizes
WllNINILKO vr 1HL 1UW1V, Second Prize, $110 Cremonaptione-F. Neil Brodie, 164 Dmve Street, St. John.

N.B.

tv.-** harbor destructive germs among

—polishes teeth and keeps the csv- 
ttim of the mouth clean and sani-

brênri'erfi
B6fUrif=RIC5 !

229_______  I

Prize $450, Amherst Make Piano-Cyril F. Wetmore, LaTour Appart- 
ments, St. John, N. B.

First

eThe First Piano on Sale.may
the area 
operating- 
ceedings
local tribunals—they may 
complaint entirely, declare the price 
which would yield a reasonable profit on 
the article in question, or require the 
seller to repay to the complainant any 
amount paid by him jn excess of this 
stipulated price.
Complaints Are Varied.

Local tribunals all over England have 
of complaints for investigation.

from flannelettes at

?!5
Brand New Upright Piano an:mom

i : m
This is the first 
Piano to go on sale 
Monday morning 
and at the stroke 
of 9 o’clock this 
Piano will go on 
gale and wiU be 
sold to the first 
man,
child that says the 
word. Remember 
the time, 9 o’clock 
Monday morning— 
Remember the 
place, 7 Market Sq.

■Vv
Regular $450 value 
has been rented for 
three months to a fine 
family — used enough 
to work out the stiff- 

from the action,

$137
10 p. c. 
DownSave
$2.00$900 woman or WeeklyoiTv $43 ness

an excellent instru
ment and we are al
lowing all the rent 
paid to apply on this 
price.

lists
The articles range 
thirty-six cents a yard to bootlaces at 
twenty-five cents a pairfkfrom enameled 
saucepans at $1.45 to spools of cotton at 
fourteen cents; a Westminster commit
tee has been called on to investigate a 
charges of $125 for a woman’s hat, an
other of $80 for a coat and skirt and a 
charge of eight cents for a breakfast 
roll.

The Associated Board of the

toyal Academy of Music 
he Royal College of Music

LONDON. ENGLAND.

or Local Examinations in Music in 
British Empire

PATRON: HU Majm»ty thm King, 
PRESIDENT:

H. R. H. Thm Prinem of Walt», K. G.
The Annual Examinations, both Practical and 

nuoretioJ will b. hrid throughoul Cuud. -

PRACTICALS—May m Jess, 1926
(acceriiag le locality,)

THEORETICALS—November 8th next, 1919 
and in April, 1920»

Two Gold and two Silver Medals art 
nnu.Ur «ko on. Schol.rih.p, entitling wmner to 
,7m ftî. tutoon .1 on. or other ot the College,

’ ^TT^eee ezsmmations—the highest eunderd tew 
f ninsicl efficiency in the wor ld to dey—we open 
o the pupil, of ALL te.chet. of mu»tc. The music 
eqcured for preper.tlon. Syllabus .nd .11 othes 
>articulars can be obtained on application to

$100 Down 
$15 Weekly

$600 Mason & Risch Piano, $375.
ISlightly Storeworn $550 Pianomade before thpA complaint was 

Waiton-on-Thamcs committee of a 
cents for a lamp Brand New 88 Note Player Piano

If vnu have a Piano now and wish to exchange it for 
a Plaver Piano come here and examine this I layer Piano

SrSCwtSTiS Am » “ »
vou will he amazed and delighted. t
ANY TERMS WiTHU^ REASON WILL BUY THIS

charge of sixty-two .. ,
shade, wliicli, it was alleged, could be 

Cliased a few miles distant for thlrty-
Magnificeqt tone 
and responsive ac
tion — Mahogany 
case, satin finished. 
Not a scratch on 
this Piano, 
now on 
will sell the mo
ment any prospec
tive buyer sees it 
However, this is 
only one of the 
bargains, there are 
50 others.

Cannot be told from 
— we have cutpur 

two cents.
new
this piano to $-450 and 
we will sell it on these

complained that heoffered At Bangor a man 
had been charged sixty-five cents for 
tea for himself and a friend. The com
mittee ordered a refund of sixteen

m , $450 It is 
sale and1 ,*rms to the first man# 

child thatPay
Down 
10 p. c. 
$2.50 
Weekly

woman or 
steps inside the door 

here Monday 
Wnirninpr early and see 
this Piano — bring 
along $50—or $15 *° 
pay down — pay hid" 

low as $10

cents.
—come

FAMOUS PEARLS FOR SALE.
rtfii10 -.warin.davis^^w^ London, Nov. 21—A historic pearl 

necklace, regarded by experts as one of 
the finest in existence, will be sold at 
auction in London next week by order 
of members of the former Russian im
perial family, it consists of four strands 
of 188 perfect'y matched pearls, the 

of which weighs twenty-eight 
grains, the total weight of the neddace: 
being 4,000 grains. It is understood that 
the reserve price is £35,000.

It is believed that the necklace be
longed originally to the Czarine Natalia | 
Narishkina, but for many years it has 

of Russia and came to hng- 
on the body, “but

CP (PI os ance as 
monthly.

Open Nights Until 9 o’clock.largest
. SAILINGS—RATES

FROM QUEBEC
Nov. 25 r mp. of France Liverpool

TO

Amherst Pianos, LimitedFROM MONTREAL TO
- |0 ft. m.

Nov. 26 Scandinavian Liverpool 
bov. -8 i-cotian Antwerp

TO
Liverpool 
liarvo 
Gi is.-ow 
Liverpool

been out
land recently worn up 
not in the usual way,” it is mysteriously 
asserted.

If the necklace is not sold complete» 
it will be offered for sale row by

commenced two

FROM ST.JOHN
Dec. 1 Met-igama 
Dec. 8 Gramplin 
Dec. 10 Pretorian 
Dec. 13 Corsican 

Fr m ct John on arrival of C.P.R. 
train leaving Montreal evening pre
vious.

Rates nnd all information from

row.» !

St. John, N. B. |The collection was 
or three centuries ago.

“You may say,” your correspondent
was informed, “that the pearls were not 
offered for sale by refugees from Russia 
or from any other country, nor is the 

due to lack of money on the part

7 Market SquareCANADIAN PACIFIC
WMQKIBEAW sale

of the owners.”
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Christian faitii equal to the 
s'rain, of that test so el-arlv tlfct by one 
whom we enll a “lvatlv n ’ warrior of 
the East? I wonl I rath-r have been 
that warrior than his conqueror in that 
day of the testing of his loyalty to his j 
own ideal of worth.

/. A. D. NURSES WHO CARE FOR THE BLIND SOLDIERS AT PEARSON HALL, TORONTO *
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y^j/ the Right Dressi
W Assistant District Attorney 

Kilroe Declares Albertus i 
Also Sought His Wife 
Through Circular Letter.

From left to right—Sister M. Price, Sister E, Thorne, Matron Mrs. A. D. Burton, Mrs. J. Walker, Miss D. 
Garke. Miss S. F. Brown. rpHE CONSCIOUS delight of feeling cor- 

rectly attired is only one of the pleas
ures of wearing a Betty Wales Dress. You 
know also that any dress bearing the Betty 
Wales label is made of the best materials 
and that the finish is right to the last stitch.

the weak, sentimental and effeminate 
paintings which have come to us from 
Germany. For the other side of the 
sentimental is too often cruelty- and the 
black deception of self-seeking. Mr.
Sargent has yielded to this weakness of
representing Christianity as an exclusive- tinned to delve yesterday into the mys-

{“Saturday Night s Thoughts,” in the are small and the saving girl many ly er^oti0nal faith in his new picture of tcries of the inner circles of the Ncuva
Boston Transcript.) „ I needs in a world where she is quite the Church in the Boston Public Library. Esperanza or New Hope Society, Inc., ;

How naturally and gladly the heart j alone. I am thinking of a girl out in He has put a tortured Christ almost out which simt d0‘wn its Madison A
responds to tales of the heroic deeds i Colorado, a member of a church in a s*£ht between the knees of a staring 127th Street marriage mill last ,
•if men in common life. No age, no j new community which needed money to ““ ^tTwhich the Wednesdav on Assistant District At- |
month, indeed, is barren of lhem One | pay off a mortgage on its property. The *"***«“* “*it>les Strength tor"ly Kilroe’s officiaI ukase’

the wavside mercies for the student1 people were poor and the debt was manly Christ sent his disciples, a 8 John Albertus, president of the so- 1
if his own times in the record of the : large. Everyone must do something. | a"d ¥."“ra?La"?ementsP whiX His own c!ety and director of the editorial Polj- |

i lailv newspaper is the discovery of | She related her desire to the common Ver.e the elem.eats> whichi His cies of “The Matrimonial ' News and !
heroes as he goes along. They are bet- ! need" by self-denial. She subscribed generation recognizes in J s • ' Cupid’s Advertiser,” official organ of the
ter worth collecting than postage stamps what, tô lier was the enormous sum of II "dent"who’had come to^Yale wh it was HoPers- which !,as necn suppressed, I
,.r porcelain, for they enrich the heart. : SO, and as she did so whispered to her student who had come to tale what was formerlv was a Lutheran minister. The
<)urP human life, thank God, is not all : churn, “There goes my muff!” It is a the strongesttimpressi'on made upon 1 us H(,, Wilhelm Mortenscn, superintend-
follv and lies, domestic quarrels paraded : simple tale, but it marks the difference mind when he first read the P- ent of the Inner Mysteries and Rescue 
for "the demoralization of the public, poll- between service and self-service plainly. » was Christ s J°urn<’> “Lrage^if it, Work Society, telepnoned Mr. Kilroe 
tical apd industrial distrubances, the lin- ! And it is just that point that the fel- ¥,¥ 'lp ,„anofMstory of •VeSlt.erda-v, at?d. f[aV(’ soa,e hi for- :
gering echoes of battle and the outbreak lowship of heroic souls of all our human Christ was the^ [ha“ He never knew matlon about Albertus, who has disap- I
d’hère “w^tnot alwgys recognize this hero- "ear" We shall have to look well to ^rtus, who offered his clients wives!

people, and an ideal which will not in ic quality in our women, with their often of° thTchurch from other with formidable bams balances, as well j .
emergency stop short of giving life for quiet lives, because it inheres so large- "ew children of the Church as personal charm, formerly was rector
Xers Among all the benefactactions ly in their character as women that we lauds and races have a stronger and Qf », Lutheran ch’urch in South Ozone '
which Andrew Carnegie provided out of , arc tempted to accept it as a matter of manlier thought fJ s Christian Park’ Long Island, ur. Martensen said, i

good will and money I am not sure ! course. With the women we know and inherit the traditions of the Christian according to Mr KjIroe. hut ceased be-j
h„t the hero medals mav have the most j love best there is no surprise, because ages .<•-=_ ing a clergyman Of the Lutheran church
lasting popular remembrance. They go ! we know it could not be otherwise. I I da not £°1 'Th °lmh the 'îandof in °ctober 1916‘
to all classes; but most of- them to men ! read long since some extracts from a can boy who ran th ug . Albertus was admitted to the min- .
who are doing the hard and little noticed hook of a woman’s travels in the Middle bons for his master, bu P istrv in 1908 and once had a pastorate
work of the world. If these men can be j East. The one that phased me best beside H the story of an American boy, |n Fort Wayne> Ind. He is also said
heroes why mav not we? If the great ; was the story of the Bedouin chief who only eleven years old, to have been a Greek teacher in a west-
waTdeveloped "courage in a million u„- gave the author, Miss Gretrude Bell captain of five Xoï AtXlav time to *>>(* " at
expected places, why may not peace! Ids favorite liorse to hold while he went ’iork grammar school. At play time in M[. Ki,roe gave out the text of a
have her ideals and emulations also? ! forward to reconnoitre some suspicious wooden addition to tbÇ d ’ mimeographed form letter which he said
Mav it not after all, he a part of the ' strangers. “In the day of rald.s,” he master called him quietly aside ana A,bertus had sent out to womcn aU over
regular day’s work to live and think so : said, “I do not trust my marc to my spoke a few words >n his . the country, over his own signature.
as?to be ready for emergency and op- I own brother, lest he should see the foe ed to his fellows^an accustomed The document began “My Dear Lady
oortunitv when they spring out upon us? 1 and fear and ride away. But to you I tention. Fall in. A Friend,” and then Albertus modestly

I am not thinking, vou will note, en- ! give her because I know that the heart word of command, g , . . ; enumerated the qualities of mind and
tirely of courage in battle, in danger, in ' of the English is strong.” Would it not familiar time, the boys °° ", matched ' sPirit and pockethook that made him
rmeraenev ■ hut also of service rendered thrill us to think that we in our own in the ranks and at an .. . a good matrimonial catch. He ndruit-
in the thoughts and words. How many person and we as a nation might de- out of the building, where , tcd he was -not a society man,” an™ tliat
a bov s imagination has been kindled by serve like testimony to courage and to flames and smoke ro a t which he preferred “quite home life honks,
the story of the discoverer. Next to the character? And yet as a result of the that had started in tl e • automobile and motor boat rides” to the
Bible “Robinson Crusoe” has been the Hfe and work of the men and women who of us would not like to have been tna Qnd thejr ba!,s;. He insisted that not yet been found. Perhaps it never
"b -st seller" of the world. How many have represented us in these same boy in his hour of discip although he was forty years old, he did j will be—a gloomv thought,

a reader lias been thrilled bv the last regions of the world, who stayed and ■ and 1Jesc"'1°* gùldX™me' ns the au- not teel a day “over'25.” . ! But are we wise to lay so much stress,
lines of that famous sonnet of Keats: served and nursed and taught through ®ut space would f 1 ^ said “Five years ago i received an im- , ; colleges, on the teaching of com-
»,„.„d«,pacific «a.»P.*:î:s,a?-:

—‘“.T-n.,„, -rs a st tssssisa a, - cr.£ - kw sss r
It is for this that we read poetry and that stir the heart. Mr. Richard Kear- warm and fire the lie * r an(l all the crucibles. I have traveled the | . are ’we reapv „ivinff him

Helton ves, and history, too, that we may ton, the famous English naturalist, tells sea, which is so : . ,. djroad path of sorrow and sacrifice—I am piiri-j ... ,’ , jy0 w make a suffici-
idcnUf/ourselves in" imagination with „f a Masai boy who, when his own nurse of h«-ors; tolas “f th. railroad {.^ ^ Qf temptation and ready for i "^distinction between esthrtic and
ru sses hound to the mast among his soldier brother was ill in Africa ran and the fa<d*jH ' the scene a lit- some master’s work. I have heard tllc 1 practical prohlms in our methods of
deafened crew to hear the sirens sing, seven miles througli a country infested remains I wan - d„ which call and am eager to he shown iffie way. i P . .. F . , i,„ exDected that

5*8... . -r.i- 2L.-Ï k,», pv value.- JcXLir.™ L s5r i;™Vlr,,"VctVïn5fii, ïil h.„ s»m «1, te.Mc1 ---------------- .!«* U,,M..„l,c icnioc ,,

iss*:wHasT/vï , æg Stisa «ü
i’orc'- to'make i vav for the freedom 1 ,v. and service which stir our hearts a century ago. Seven times the assault; composition appears, it should lay
!,{ the1’world to thoughts of emulations are a mon- was made and seven times defeated. But;, (Wj.itten for the xliristian Science !>.art.1Cul?r ?trCS” t^Tview ’’Comnosd on

Tlie nnin: at xvliidi all deeds of valor opolv of Christians. That dark-skinned the fortress had one point of weakness. Monitor.) the teacher s point of \ lew. Composition
p hold nir admiration, bov who for love of Mr. Cherry Kearton It depended upon cisterns filled by the should not be regarded as an clemen-

to hold our admiratioih boj among they,ions tells 1 rain or water! When the rain failed; ^ no more popular subject for tary subject, fit only for freshman and
a braver storv It was a Samaritan, ic- and the cisterns were dry it became a textbook than that of.English com- , sophomore years. If it is anything, it 
m-unber who took pity on the man who necessary to make tenus for a surrender position Anyone who us connected with sholdd ,,e concerned with the more ma- 
fel aLông the thieves on the road to and a morning was appointed for the the English department of an education- t„re thought of the undergraduate. Let 
Tericto Christianity does not create; march-in of the conquerors. That night al institution ,s accustomed at frequent the preliminary year; he taken up with 
it evokes and enlarges and directs the a storm filled the cisterns to the brim, intervals to find on his desk either a simp]e illustrations oi the art of tlunk-
natural courage and devotion of the The vassals came to their lord and said: new textbook or a fresh compilation ot ■ 1 Such mental five-finger exercises
human heart And it Is able to make “We have water, let us fight on.” But essays tor use m English composition ; arc at present much needed. The re-
its appeal on the example and character their lord answered; “Nay, I have pro- courses Aaoth” D 1”ra!1‘ shou,d lation of the various subjects of a coL
of its unfaltering and courageous Lord. mised and I must keep my word. I ar'sc .to ,w"tc .. ,1!’f Curiosities of , |L.gP course to one another should be 

No man ever learned to be a coward am glad to have the story in my col- Theories of English Composition. He i made clear to the freshman. When he
lection of heroic deeds. “He that swear- would have vast resources from which I forms laboratory experiments or 
eth to his own hurt and changeth not”— to draw, hut indeen ..e would be com- 1 solvcs. problems in mathematics, he

pelled to rewrite such a book weeklv. so ; shou]d know wbat thought-processes lie
---------------  ------------- -  ---------- : rapidly do the manuals multiply. Pro- | jfj „ureujng, and whv. Then when he

! bably tliere are good reasons for writing i rcaches junior or senior year he will be 
------------- i and publishing all these textbooks. Many

THINGS ONE WOULD
LIKE TO HAVE DONE (New York Tribune.)

The District Attorney’s office con-

Betty Wales Dresses range from smart 
serge frocks for school and business to ultra
fashionable dinner and dance gowns.
We ARE DISPLAYING a splendid assortment 
in all materials and shades, and in sizes for 
women as well as misses.

!venue !

Every Betty Wales Dress is unconditionally 
guaranteed.
We arc the exclusive Betty Wales Agents in 
this vicinity.
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D. Magees Sons, Ltd., 63 King SLLook (or iVilt Label

0
and useful in almost every other rooi 
in xthe apartment, at various times.

That Useful Chinese Stool.
It was a tiny little bedroom in an 

apartment, but/ it really was surprising 
how much space there was in it, after all. 
Although the room contained a single 
brass bed, a chiffonier, a generous-sized 
dressing-table, a bedside table and a 

closet built into one corner of the 
it was not crowded in the least.

AT WATERWAYS CONVENTIOI

square
room,
Its occupant was even heard to remark, 
when expatiating on its spaciousness : “I 
can turn around two or tiiree times like 
a dog, before I go to bed, and not bump 
into anything.”

The only mirror, however, was the one 
the dressing-table and to use that, 

of course, one had to .sit down. So a 
chair was needed. There did not seem 
to be one to spare anywhere in the apart
ment, and as the sort of chair which the 

of the room wanted to go with 
that pretty mahogany table would cost 

money than she cared to put into 
such a piece of furniture at that time, 
she looked about for something else.

One member of the family proposed 
covering a box and using that witli a 
nice little cretonne cover on top, but that 

•idea did not appeal; no makeshift was 
wanted, but. rather, something that 
would lie both lasting and satisfactory. 
Then the inspiration came, just when it 

needed. Why not get one of those

V

over
: I

-
owner

more

•m et, if they
is the point of thought 
others. There must be some dement of 

We soon tire of even the bold
est life spent in the following of pure 

So even Napoleon wearies

are

service.
i

selfishness.
u< at last. At this point many a quiet, 
ill unstudied deed or word, takes on the 
color of heroism and makes us fed a 
stir of brotherhood, yes, even a wish that 

light do as well when our own op-
Dortunitv offers. There is no heroism, . . ... -
for example, in saving money for a i in the companionship of Christ, wt do 
muff, though it may be difficult if wages wrong to picture Him as He is shown in

Charles P. Craig of Duluth, vice-pred 
dent of Ontario of the Great Lakes-S 
Lawrence Tidewater Association, w'j 
attended the Waterways Convention . 
Windsor. Mr. Craig is one of Minnesota 
most outstanding figures, having i> 
years been prominent in developing lan 
settlement and transportation.

was
Chinese wicker stools, which could be 
pushed right in under the dressing-table, 
when not in use? .,<•

Uptown, in an oriental shop, thé stool 
was found, exactly the right thing for 
the place it was to occupy. It was small 
and round, so light that it could easily be 
carried about anywhere in lie apartment, 
yet strongly enough built to he durable. 
It fitted right into the room, as though 
it had been included in the original plan, 
cost much less than a chair or mahog
any bench, and proved both attractive

Another D’Israeli should 
I arise to write “The Curiosities of 

am elad’”to*have the story in my col- Theories of English Composition.”
> . , , i t t i i ■ _________ n’milrl nuua iinrj roc ah rPoc v rrmi

in a position to Pc taun-ni ro wrur. m» 
serious-minded persons must believe that | education will have led him to think, and 
English composition can be taught; they 1 once hc has attained this most desirable 
must even believe that if enough under- (r().d d wd; an easier matter to in- 
graduates go on reading the old familiar du'ce’ ,)im to express his thoughts on 
essays of Huxley, Matthew Arnold, a A few may never learn, but
Spencer, and Ruskin, some transforma- | diese ’ arc the unhappy minority who, 
tion will in the end come to pass and ; _ossu,lv, cannot be educated, 
their classes will begin to write. ! efforts" are expended upon them. The

Those academic household words, ma:OT;tv WU1 come nearer the mark if 
“unity, coherence and emphasis,” It)- i tbey are not caught too voung. 
gather with their companions, “clear- | Furthermore, in the preliminary stages 
ness, force and interest”—how often j of teaching composition, a careful dis- 
thev are thundered from the classroom : tjncti0n should he drawn between- the 
rostra, how much mote often fresh chap- i esthetic and practical aspects of the 
ters are devot-d to them ! This six- ! sut,ject. t he elements of simple ex- 
headed verbal Cerberus guards the en- ! ition mav he instilled by patience 
trance to college ; its formidable howls ; ^ nract;ce. matters of style and of 
re-echo throughout freshman year, yet actu(d |jterarv form mav be obtained 
the average undergraduate, whose re- ! only from those tudents who have 
ceptivitv rivals a duck’s back in its im- ’ natura] ability. It true that an aver- 
perviousne'ss to drops from the Pierian j , boy< „;yen a certain background 
spring, goes on in his old sweet way, i afid R jn’eas,irP 0f interest on his part, 
writing such charming phrases as “along wd| jm,,rove even in literary quality, if 
these lines” and “to a great extent,” to hf> Jg carefld]v puideu, but it is of even 
name only two of liis pet habits. Try as ; more importance that every man in col- 

will. English composition, as far as ; who ,s ;lt ap teachable shall be
the majority of our undergraduates is ► , t to expr,.s . his thought according 
concerned, is not being taught. There ' a ]oejenl structure. If what he writes 
is no subject on which at present more i readnble. so much the better, but let
“ffo-t is being expended, and none yield-^ jearn first to put his ideas together 
in"- less results. . 1 according to a coherent plan. Daily

This statement, with all its sweeping themes and general essays should not, 
implications, will of course-be challenged .' therefore> hp mixrd, at first, with this 
particularly bv th" vast host who are , ... . "]()„ical expression. The latter
publishing" textbooks. Nevertheless the ,eagt is”a practical equipment which
actual facts bear out its truth. The „ jn affpr pfe mav do without.

freshman “theme” causes one to n |g ()n this practical attainment
shudder. And when tnesc essays arrive w£ slu„dd foeus our efforts in teach
once a month in liatcn-s of JO or more, elementary composition — efforts
the instructor who must read them, faces may |,c better made when the
a romance which would test tlie philoso- stud(lpt himself has had more experience 
phv of an ancient stoic. ; ...pi. college work than is possible m

And vet most instructors not on'- en- freshman year. Finally there will still 
jov teaching com position—of a truth, no tinie iii tlie senior year, to take the 
man who disliked it would long put un ' _ ()f n ,tural literary ability and give
with such a Sysiplvts-like task but they frcc opportunity to write ‘literary
put into it an amount of “nihnsiasm i - 
which is proof a-min d all disc-urage- i• ’

In anv other subiect similar dr- Archibald, associate sports
votion on i rntlmsi'is^i would nssuredlv : Ottawa Journal, is trying to boom
h • rewarded. English conipositicn alone . . ;n that city. It is the intention
remains a stun™ wall against which we , -ld „ hoxing night each week, under 
hatter our heads in vaiip. Th" textbooks auSpici s of some of the city clubs, 
ar- not solvimr the m-onleni: the earnest c]ul, affiliated with the A amateur
labor of en'h>piastic vonn- 'n=t“"e ors ^th,etic Federation will hc approached 
is achieving Utile '"'«'""’Ti tf,"'¥',"Tr and asked to co-operate in the campaign, 
thongs remain as thev were. Is 1. not. pre(| Fuller, the national ten mile 
therefore, necessary to ask Hvre '< cilampion is America’s hope for the 
anrtl-in" wri ng with our methods "f i Olympic games in Antwerpt next year- 
teaching? ] His sojourn in the army seems to have

This is a rliffi o.lt MiUjeet to discuss, I ,)ent,mad hh,, a hit. When he beat Pores 
beemse ea-1, texthcok *s M imn-ars. fo ,irl)ok|vn recently, he breasted the 
i - ac"imipq,,i ,q h ' •>re,(.“- "xnl.'iirung ( ;n ff,., excellent time of 52 m. 2-5 s. 
I hat th" method 1 h'Tin set forth :s a jjannes Kolchmaincn holds the record 
n-\v one, diff rinT in :ld respects from , -j(n 3 2-5s.

As tlie results, how- 
freshman themes are

In Finland, lawyers, before they ea
obtain government employment, 
serve as policemen for the purpose o 
gaining practical experience.Now Meat is 

so expensive-
OXO Cubes should foe 
more used than ever!

whatever
\

A Bargain for 
the Kiddies

I
Think what 0X0 
Cubes can save 
you in the course 

of a year !

V /-*)

we%

Cosy, warm, woolen 
toques For $1.00—Fri
day and Saturday.
They’re worth $1,50.

For soups, sauces, gravies, savoury 
dishes and meat-jellies they do all 
that meat can do, and do it quicker 

and with less trouble.
Nothing need be wasted- 
Nothing thrown away.

With OXO Cubes oddments and “ left-overs ” need 
not be put aside. JFbey can be created into ideas 
for the menu—delicious, inviting, and quite 
inexpensive.

P «

OXO HOT POT.
A silk plush hat bar

gain for women—black 
tricorne style hats For

nvernirePeel and slice sufficient potatoes 
to half fill a large pie-dish, add few 
small onions, also sliced. Put into 
cold water, bring quickly to a bc.il, 
boil one minute, then drain. Put 
hack in pie-dish with few slices of 
tomato, season with pepper and sail 
and flavour with herbs. Dissolve 
ont. 0X0 Cube in \ -pint of hot milk 
and pour over mixture. Put few 
bits of butter on tup and hake fot 
two hour- in moderate oven.

$19.50—formerly $25.

Also all Knox trim
med hats—10 p. c. Dis
count for Friday and Sat
urday

editormonts.
0X0 SUCCOTASH. Another peint to rememSjer —

0X0 Cubes not only odd theii own goodness and flavour, but possess the 
peculiar property of making other foods yield more nourishment than they 
Otherwise would — hence, food fioes farther when 0X0 Cubes arc one of the 
ingredients of the dish.

Take four-fifths of a breakfast cup 
of dried lima beans, soak one hour 
or more in culd water ; drain, add 
one quart hot water in which two 
0X0 Cubes hc.ve keeii dissolved. 
Cook until almost tender. Add little 
salt and finish cooking. Allow 
liquid to evaporatebefo/c removing 
from the stove. Add

Magee’sÆ
mm H

t,
;.-i 63 King Streetone cup 

canned corn a; d a tablespoonful 
of butter. Reheat and sèn e.

VUs

wmm) \

The little 
money-savers ! rCyBES its predecessors. Tbt Wantuseever, as far as .....

ooncern-d. remain the same, it is fair 
to conchule that the right method h-

Pricns same as before tlie war : 10c., 25c., $1.15, $2.25. 11-22Ad Waf
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